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A<Ums in ,1798, bo had heen already in pi»bl»c c-s >ire n holly different, and tb* tnth/ll 
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tare aware that (hewar*plain 
but can we be}taUtakcti in placing 

onr constituents, and ankin)

mar- so Urge tn ataot|Ara« to«xcitethemostpain> 
etrret f id suspicious'a* to the sources from which 
-  they are derived. Time will determine

bUbre

e»W«i»C«»6f their

. 
what ground, then may be for such suapi-,
ciooa. Bat. from whatever- quarter these 
pecuniary Aidant? come, it is the duty of

A* to him, therefore, the peopltt may act 
with confidence awl certaiuy.

Hot so with our busy and confident .-op* 
poacnta, and tl»«ir caadidaM. When M- 
 embled, a* 'wfc we,ih HationalConraiuon.
*..»_ j^-JW «• . ..«*.''A*^ __ t _ 4 'w _ . _a _' _t_ _.1 a

VUUUII*

/'directed ibM they should 
--... _!th6r coimtiyBj>d«dii|»tionorprui-

all who nine the independent*, of their ciplMfj|fcLune* thaftwv, tn Elective 
country, who wof^d fexclttde foreign inter-] ComoBlpkaa tekofcpoMe.*'oftof iheir con 
ference, under any form, from on. election* I didate^K to declare hi* principle* and, c- 
and oar council*, and who regard* the po* I pinions to the «oantry, bat to proclaim tff a, 
rity of the elective franchise M the beat [nation of freemen tmMhoae principle* wad 
safeguard of our free institution* to meet! opinion* *Utll am b* decf tred, ufor tthc
the crisis with unslumbering vigilance, and 1 pu!

c.mie a supporter uf ihe Uuer. From thai lime strongly ami much nvm. d.njirou.ly, ttM*3Bl. awakmed attention to then, when we I with the detafaunaiiori to expose and fra»- Fi
lo I lie present, notlni»< has a|tps«rad in 
|Hil>lic acit evincing uny th*ni;o ot "Hiintoa <m 
his pan in rcstMxtt either lo tin; qu«allons refer-
r-sd to, or in ,nher« wbkh haw

or THBJ o»it*o STATBS.
[CO.VCLVDED^*

The limits of an adilreifMrill not permit an 
enutiM>aii»n of the insuncet, «int-e the memo. 
r»l«Iu <m» «b >re niiinml, in winch lira 8ri»l»- 
crnlic (tarty hat miempied lo d>>f at the popular 
will by kindred effort*. Sulhcienl fur our 
prus'-nl pttrp«we it will l>« to re'er to pisMgot; 1 1 
th»histdry of the (Oeclmo «l the. |>fci|ile, in tho 
patriotic Stiles of Penn»ylvani« aqil New 
Jersey , of ret-ent date, «ml frt hut; jta 
d»v«|q^ed tn the a<imi«h d view of Our 
country. They nuuiciently »ui>w thai the |>rin- 
ci|.l*s Which jtave n«e lo the contett hetnea'n 
J.-n"er«oo and Burr y»t «x<» s, i» »lill i» MctivV 
  Kercise, ami i* one of U>e »lr..ng dv|>«ndeiicie« 
fill* aitcc*** of tb« moilern Whig ut»riy. . 

We »ra wit alarm*!*. Tlws cau«e ol tlie
fr»<n ro|ire«en-

out ol

themwlVA* .

when that dependent relation exi*t» batw 
citixnnandcttixmi nftbeciiK* country.

We are not to be understood a*condemn 
ing, in all case*, loans between country ai 
coi^J^-, or between the citizens of ditiere 
countries. The demands arising fromrui-Kit; those woo n<-w mud upon inemwivM    -  - ^~M  » ~*~v*« «* 

to sp«.ilc for him auilioiitnirvely, and to be flST 'tele of war,  d^perhana other great 
->--   --' -  '  ' "'"' >de- gencie*, frequently render such loans, by I 

, . hich nation, indispensable, while the trajisactiofi 
f..rmet ly sgiiuted^irid mill agnate ihe public of commerce are constantly creating credit 
nii^l ll"^>l!V??!,r"^<! ill .!!unch'n «.e!'". ,___ hdween commercial men of allMmlriei

mere bankers of London publishing 
American public a propoaitttVn that 

United. States shall become endorsers 
ividual States a surity for their 

bats, aa * condiiioa, not pimply to 
s^fitttofaensviMt to the fa- 

ile We, in the British markets, of their 
and bonda, now reeting there in 

i for advance* of money? 
a proposition a* it soems to us,

en*Data»Aer the election. 
of the United Siates, chooao

tratc all attempt* t« control political result* tween these pnrtie* .and theac candidate^! 
by any other influences thin 'those of rea- (The decision U yotytft wd tha stake id
 on and

The decision 
youra!

and 
we do

. But-our opponent* £o not jlono depend] Confiding in the
for their anticipated triumph over the 9«Aoi. j Ijcan spirit of our i _. .
ei«tic party on the hfiaeYiee* to which we doubt of sueewe in the mportant eontea
hare referred. They JiaveMatlisted the fa- which u now The people acKk v-

L. _.L;_t ._ -i. _ P~ *.* _-*.!naticism of the old and new'world in their ed a revolution in 1800)* tech. transferee^ 
cause. They have associated with <fee of jus from under the irorf rod of Federal rule, 
the most dangerous political aecta that haa and we cannot question, that in 1840, the*

which he is now i«t l»e judgeT. H* stamis P'osecutcd, or'the other great national exi- 
conies**! as a supfiorier ol the most obnoxious gcncy mot, and tho relation, 'of debtor etulu-^ 
Federal mensurc-s n   alien «md sedition ; reil, until returning peace, or renewed^ 
liiwa, and Ihe limiting army nl the. eli^si Ad- perity, shall have wiped out the debt, Int 
a'm«; il* high toned duel rinosft' tlie youneer and second, the operations of commerce are i 
tin- adn,inistr»ti,Hi of b,Mh. From InillFlie re- ticipated, and ordinarily depended upon wi«

ild startle the whole American; people, been arrayed against the sacrod union of tha I will maintain, succesafally, the same high ,, 
a bold attempt, upon the part of for- States, which the Farther of thin Country, position with the* aame.gfamt principles. lo i 
bankers, lo .compel the. government of in his last address to his children, thus sol- 1 the close of the present mttaorable- earn- - 

United State* again ,to assume** fearful i emnly commends to tlieircmre: iP^ignt which hMMeA opcttetlon Jb« one 
^ of debt, or to punish the State* of ; ult is (h« says) of infinite moment that I side by costly and stately ; ""'

iiinticinury hen«-filt,to tiaderiredfrom 
tbu action ottBprrrnaieut, or to kHe.fmtn lira 
rtar r«{ir>*4«m8ti<mi ol lutTcrmm.iHiu.illy i)u«K* 
inary , lo fl">v from Ihe unine nource. Thu \<bo- 
pl» ar«t in elrect, the G r\-ernineni of
try: they lire its ttovurei^n, anil their wilf is tfs

  no.e*Mry, it will l» fi..nd in ih. ,MM .ii,»., ««  «  «nptea«ant relation. To not 
he now occupies as the sol* camlidii* ol ihe «c«I*ta of lue"e cu»»e» are any of onr i 
u»td«rn Whm |M riy lor tlte highest office iff sequent remarks intended to be applied, 
iho Kill of the )M*ople.

ii.g, as we do, tor tb* WC*«s ol
idrVonslittil

our
cause, UIHHI the great princi|flesdrVonslittitn»t< 

' rlj;lu ai\d |Hipul«r Idterty, \vcdo nut t'cel cal

,

Ida titic ol a Hi-ro. W* caniuit, , liut

A very different description of foreignl 
hMilia and foreign debt* have become corn-' 
mon in our country,. and to these it i* out 
wish to draw the public attention. We re-1 
fer to loans made by banking inatitutw 

1 either to relieve themselves from crab

n by a refue*! of further loans, and you should properly estimate the immense 
  ion of their securities now in the value of your national union toyonrcollee- 
i market. <. ; . | tire and individual happiness* that you 

f*e have spoken of the danger of a for- shoukLcherish a cordial, habitual,' and ira- 
_ i influence pervading our country, and movable" ^attachment to it, accustoming your- 
erted through the power of money. Can self to think and speak of it as of the poi- 
i have stronger evidence of the^exitftence ladium of your political safety and proa- 
|hat influonoe^ and of the disposition to' petity^ watching for its preservation with 
ert it, than we have already gtv«n. When jealous anxiety; discountenancing whatever 
eign bankera call upon tte Federal Oov- , may suggest a suspicion' th*^ can in any 

for tn«rnaacnt to endorse ''States of this event be abandoned; and lly frow-

In w. Whan wo a|i,iri«l V> them, we d     > un 
der a deep conviclnm of OWM truths, and un o 
quallytlw|> consciouineis thiil we ap|>«jl to ml 
ralnmal in'ell geni, patriotic men; po*4rf«inf; 
juillfment lo discriminate between troth and 
falsehnod; firmness (o ,Kir«ue Ihecounnol prin 
ciple, unsvvn^a^by prejudice, or omtion,or in
t-r-it,jnd inlJPIty todeh-nd unil prnwrve lliosu 
constit8ti-Hi.il rights njwn which their lasting 
prwpeniy so sn ely re|M»ses.

Tn that |*op|e we now appeal, and, binding 
araonizjteeiti, desirous lo nul'init our acis lo 
tl^trcM. rrfle«:lHft:*nd judgment, we an!real 
them 10 look welMBIJieiPrixlils and micro-Is, 
t'>gu«nl tbe*l*cllwfranchise,'ai theslieci-a-i- 
chor «il Iheir liborlie*; to wmtecl Ihennetvei 
frorti im|>o«ition and IxlllMA and, 
r» to this grsalot.ji-ct, from nasty and undue 
 ilfilemMtt*, arlitici.illy MimuUted and

reuieiiibar the expresuil apprehension* of ihe mcnt CAUsod by improvident expansioiM
pjrty lint siip|Mirt him, uttereil by iheir. groat banking, or V> enable them to extend
leader, a lew year* since, thafthe elevation! operations 'Ufeyond the limit intended* bl 
pi a Military Chei.imn lo iho Pre*idency Uhoso who granted iheir charters Igreoot. 
would he of more la^J lendunvy than "war, I   ; , and MSOCiatiOIM, to enable them" U 
^rr;'^ 1̂11."". ..''l^'u-J'^imfl^jplUkan entire branch of interna

and threaten the nl with a suspension ning upon any attempt to alienate nny por- 
r credit, in case ^hat endorsement tiou of our country froni sthe rest, oi-toCn- 

|':not procured, can we measure the influ- fboble thewcredties which now link togeth-
which M exerted from the same quarv er the various parts." 

over private and corporal* debtors "in'

que«tii:n his claim to a place in history as a< 
groat mi ilary loader: and on this issue we'
might call far (be uiuvers-tl j>idi((nent ol

internal
to oinharkjn some entcrpriao of j- 

ilile produclivcncsa, and by thjf

i country? 
If, then, these influemwii of a foreign

country. Act*should<pe*kfor themsrlvet, and States of the Union, without the provision,.' 
mosi enpecirtlly military exploit*; and th« Gun- \ by taxation or othorwicc, of A«afc and ccr-1

• _.. ..__*.__. a ^ _> I* _ — —•_ •. . — . . -* T* _ ^er.il wlM. rei,uircs from hi* subalterns jkur i min fund lo mecl the intercrt upon 
 vriilen lestiuiiHiiuis to prove tho winlomMlpis    
conduct, the lacl of hi* presence m danger, or 
Iho value ol his services lo his  enunliv can 
scniccly 4<pire tn tbs di|(iiiiy of Mh«B|kAre 
wa<mi>iak«n inj|he f.'ct thai do«intitMmut:s- 
tiin»* iiurrniind Iriilniiliiary reputation of Gen. 
H«rrisunf t>)d Jhoy mfewisl 
and araonir>h)f^su > rsl _
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loans.
Wo think we arn not mistaken j^thn *»  

sumption that all the early SU-bKpk were 
sought in our own market ami m>ra our: 
countrymen. W^_bc^eve, also; that ojio of 
the first acts of the borrowing State wa 

ih amQRt apart a fund to moot

SuelVare the partinff word* of M great 
and good Washington! The Federal Whig* 

.  .., ..-_ _ _...__ ... .. ._. .,.- pretend to cherish his principles, »nd to be
are an evil to be deptmted; if our ex- governed by his admonitions and exam- 

lion* of Credit at home have been ex- pie. Ycl they have,at this very time, made 
IVB, and require to be cheeked; and if common cause with the Abolitionists a 
«re objects which call for the serious political sect whose objects and measures 

isideratioti and dettoa of the people of iBre a direct tendency to dissolve that 
country, to which of Iho existing polit- Tjnion which bo so earnestly and pnthet- 

d (Nirties are they ttrlook for. a leinedoal irally recoinmcjids; whose organs have de- 
   ^ ' nouuced the written compact on which it

ed merely to the sense*,
that the Democraticpar^rvrostain
and by reaaba, will hate conunucd
march of unifttenupted trioaplw.

Extract from a letterf&.UjeV ^,,
Wi.sHi!ieTe««, May 15,184A. 

Mr. Kcndall^* AriJtMii«n| Injrtt upon Kof ' 
only CottmM, and ti^e pablie, bat, 1 believe^! 
even the Cabinet; one of wfcqm I M  ' lla 
ioame, who said. *o. 
time, if not his desij 
mination, known 
 isted it with all 
hi* deep knowledge «
to urgr, 'among othe4itincim*(>in»t it, that -' 
thoa« oppoeed to him woidd wy, as they 
actually do, that it i* a iMMTalmlagem; that  ' 
Mr. KendaH ha* not, in fcet, resigned, btot 
left the Post Office Department to serve «t' 
the pre*e during the Preudential campaign,: 
thereiMter to raram thirPoe* Office, *fr;be i 

by *aa* bem* ttmau-' ciort

Tot it b«tvbeen: i
at any rate his dctor-u _ ... .

of bishop taptrlievt Unste»d»Jlprov*?»^^j. .. -,.._ __ ...„,... _ -„„,_.,._ ..........
, The universal sufroetmlno. of the bank*%in rests, as containing principles at war wilh I firm  gatn*t<aii these 
' ', 183T, met Mr. Van Boron at Uto the right* of roan and the law* of Oodvwho health fe wiWehed. 

»hold,«of hit adminintration: and from have, openly declared that they preter enun-lter, he^hu bten e
"' " t 'to thi* he has *#*n \A&iZmgi*tml^frn^ I(J HMoa withotat interminable businoas of 

* U lh«. fo«fsta«ioA «s********Hn^L*****K> I it JsaMTastsiaai il i if 1 Hfl   "'"^  

..,
full, induce, ihe ij«iui»l« to 
honors which were

of the liii.o* not only 
niches a positive v

live servant*. and«e« wlwlliftr, in ihe 
ol iheir high duties, inMiluiNJs approaches can 
not be uradnally makinif, if not ufwh Ihe frW- 
d'Mn of popular elections, al (fail U(>on Ihojr Did lie nol leave 
efficiuncy as the rirst rnnoiiiilionnl slep, tiniW country ai 
our<ys|ftn*, Slate and N> tionnl, in currying 
into exi-U'ion (he po|ml»r will.

Therour«^r*l iheOp|NMition in Coni»res« calls 
for the most 0eri»u* consideration of lli« people. 
Cb>irge<l as thai lK>ly is ivjlh iho cunrdi.iosl.ip 
of llw great interests ol the country, thojiunlic 
htvea rhjhl toexiiect Hint those «\ho rim>|K>»« 
il will devote theintelvoj with undivideil atten 
tion and iinreiniiled zoal lo (he oxvciition of Mint 
high and ie<|ionsil.|« trim. In whit manntr this 
J>i«l «xp«'ti.lion Iws been fulfilled will be seen 
in the hrtt»r) ot thapre»ent and ibe three pre- 
coillng session*.' Its pro|>er <l*li^er*lions h«ve 
been |>er|H.|ually (*isturl>fd liy diWunsions \\*v- 
tn* n» relation to the sulgnrt maliem nf lH^iiiln« 
Ikm helore il, producing tnli>riniiiBbled«-li.ys in 
ll«etr<insitcti<m ol the- puldic l-uisnenn, and em- 
barr*«int; and |io«lpnn«ng ordinary and in«lis- 
nen*Hhle meaourefl, rs'enlial to live common de« 
fetue «nd general wellure, and clearly dtim in- 
d«d by 'he expressed wi«lic« ol the (dimple. Nor 
are H.OM the worn lectures in (hi- piclum of 
degenerate lexiilution. Omtroversiesiif person 
al character have m»n> ihun once usurped the 
place nf calm reHfoning ui.d lair debate, inar- 
k«d in' Iheii pr"(frrt» by an^ry revriminatii.n, 
and somelimes termmnling in acts »l violence: 
Ihun'cunverlini; a Hill, which should bo <'edi- 
csled (0 Ih* sacred pur|ioses ol legislation, lo 
thaprnteUion ol the right* of tl>e |ioopla and 
Ins|ierservatl»n nf the puh'ic honor, into a 
tbeatre lor iheexhdiition of vindictive (

The brief review which we have given ol the 
conduct of the Opposition in Congress, i* in 
perfect accordance wiln tkecnurteof llie Fede 
ral party during our eecimil war of inrle|ien- 
dcnc*. They pro|iosa no measiires, tti(iU(jh 
prowtting an oarnert desire to relievo the 
cou 'try Irom prevailing embarrmmrnls. They 
have s'teartity relisted every rlfoft of tho AtU 
«MtuV.utKMt tocirry in'o oxeculion Iho plan 
which it has proposed for sep«rutin>{ tho fiscal 
 penlimtnf tha Unvurnmcnt from tnunrpnrn- 
led innitulHM.i, and which has a direct tenden 
cy lo rentruin that lUn^eroiM btknkln|( tiowor 
" *  ""*' " n their ujjency.'ind under Ihe influence

, HUB
fiom tlte States of the Union,;

others wilh whom his muiia' was aianciuUd? tut from iiltiMporations, the creation* of the v;.

desporale <var, thus making his own act, and 
tl>e limn chosen for it,   t'ot'tTruuiion of these

tender strict NIK! ini|HirlMl justic«,»ami!

the CrtMtfWHon of 
notbe<n the object of

. .. , , . , _ . ., . . _ , .   policy, M i* falsely alleged, to 
Ih* military servic* of^his State and Federal Governmcntii, produced driUroy rrodit, but to make it aafe

- the consequence, of wiiich wcj.^ dependable; not to ovnrthrow the
 o/carful-wid itlariniiiff. | bRnkinR inrtj^.u^ rf the eoun^., but to 
lank of the ^tttted Si.tc. WM the ^^ ̂ ^ from ^t^,^^^ ̂  Uie 

to make the standard ot it* credit in publiB ^enw^ nof^STripple commerce,
i«wk j~tf mtm Kt**tkk^^a an fK«t c . *I_^w« propound llie«e inqiiirir* l-eciuim ihn(ii«lory 

Mitfgefta llwiii, (ml fuT- 
:l afliroixlive answer lo 

each. Will In* Iriends reply that we are yrn- 
V'IIIK tlieTCiindiiUte not lo be a military chuif- 
tuin? Oe it so. Their inconsistency in <-laim- 
ing for him (hat chancier as .a merit and a 

it«iion lor (he Presidency, is nol the less
Hpparcnl, il they shall lie found 10 admit thai 
lliecl.iini tins n<> founjiilion in fact And hl-lory. 

. U -yond lliis single claim to Iho support ol a 
Vee |NNi)ila, aa distinctive of llw -Federal camli- 
late lor the r*re«ideiu;y. weaieunublo tDSjicak 
Vom nny grooml as yet auumod by hinmtl or 
\,» friemUs In relerenco to his principle*. o|4;i- 
OHS, and acis, l>cyond his military chelftain- 

ship , tlxro U an'organizeil sil<-i>c», as studiod as 
t is singular. The country bits t<eentuld. at 
t would seem liy authority, (hat lui is In wrila 

jut man "(or the public eve," unl'l aller the 
Presidential election, and his supporters very 
;arefully follow lliis example ol their Selected 
eader. His puldio hiilory is certainly not a 
iintory of civic .triumphs, nor has a lifa spent 
i i ptildic eiiiployinent*t.inoi'l jr ci>'il, prrsvited 
him as lha author ol mei«»urv«, or a lending 
supporter ot the measures of others, »»aenimlly 
connecleil wilh the principle ol' our Govern' 
ment.orwith the interests ol our people. We 
are vnui|ioll<<d, therefore, to disnii«s General 
ilarrisoa; nml, lieynnd what we have already 
saiil, lo follow the example h« h.is set and his 
Friends functioned, losiy not nine, l>«c«i'se, as 
we are forced 10 presume, no(hio(j i* lo be 
latd. We leave him, therefore, with hi« Fed- 
eruijsm est<ddished l-eyound quxstion, and 
with his questional cUim loa military reputa 
tion.  

Once more, we repe-it, wo are ml alarmists; 
but our duty to thn Democrncv w«  f« hsre to 
rc|iiesenl, would lie lU-di«char_'«l, dnl we not

, , , 
LoIH]oo ̂ the measure of- it* bust n ess m UioTul to giv(, commerce a stamTard of ctirren- 
Umled States. Other leading State insutu- ey ,0 £r „ &„ Ktion of lhe Fcjcral GoT. 
IMMI .followed this practice ofeviltenden«y,! triilMnt    do ^ whjch   .  not dig ,arb 
and hone of the incorporations which one*, j, by eXpmn*ions and contractions dictated
adopted thu. standard, failed to make the^ 
inlercst conform to it. Thus a change & 
the value of money m foreign counlr.ft. 
would become the measure oflonk em*. 
sionn and contraction, in the UuitoJ State*, 
so ar «8 the business of the

of tSMTciiunseh, imd i<rown up aim >»l to an 
aquttity with lhe Government itself. Thus 
atkvu the constituted authorities of Iho land l>eun 
Ull |K}ff«rless as to lha control of Ihe money of 
the people und the punishment of dcfiiultors wlio 
Iwte violated tho trn«ls confided to ttiuir Imiuls 
Thsy htv«vb»r({ed tba Unm-icratic pirty with 
Wnttefuk (vtrnvaganvo because the exfienditures 
utxlsrthis, am) the preceding Administrations
*»»« been necessitrlly increased by a removal 
«f in« Indium from within our settled hordors,
  mr«_ur« alike \vis«, hnd nssential to the safe- 
ty nf ii<ircilici>ns, and dislingui'hed hy the mntt 
KlTiI1 clwn*ncy lo 'he unlortunrt'e savage.  
« ¥ bsye kmnded a similar accusation u|>on 
"* *xeilions of tha Government to arrest the 

HP' "** ton»»n* w *. »"«* Ihe scalping knifo, 
filMTecnvered Florida wilh ldo.id andde- 
*   I'h* have super»r)iled tn all this. It- 
« » nhsirijct Hue regular course «f le^isln- 
nT iKlmical otijftction* and motions, and 

ry iitsgmi whi«;h parliamentary forms 
j,,_.'" nnit' *n<l "w most lartiln Ingenuity
 'imu,i,7 1 kl'!.?!nulr,'*' oUonlloct ' llie> hl»-v* 
.r""1"/;' 1 I|M) n«Khdiici ity and hearllig otthe. 

«««niiitlv« h<My of tho pnnplo, a« lo 
1 '"'"I serious apprehensions in. tUof or" 

, as to

cull tlicir scirnus .attention 16 the defpenle ef« 
orts which Ihoir op|ioneiits are every where 
malting to curry the approaching election, and 
n gain (Hisscusinn of lha (Jener«l Onvernment. 
II they were to nurceed in the accomplishment 
nf their ol>j«rt. and thus ho enabled to carry in 
to execution their schemes ol policy, those w 

which reUletolho manigemtntnfthe

United Stale*, and many of the larger' 
banking institution* were concerned.

A lopg period of general peace, and 
great prosperity iu«ll the branches of trade i 
and industry, rendered expansion*, gradua- 
ted by this standard, much more prevalent 
than contractions; and thus, from the known 
exceaaire profit* of banking in the country, 
engendered an appetite for the mulliplicatioq 
of bank charter*, before unknown to us.  
Hence tho number of bank* In this country 
wa* at least doubled, in the course of some 
throe or four yean, and the booking capital 
wo* enlarged in a still miter proportion.'

This multiplication of bank* ami banking 
capital in so short a period, could not fau 
to produce a proportionate expaMion of our 
paper circulation. Such was Ihe^lhbctfwit^ 
the further consequence* of increased price* 
of property, and almoct universal pension 
for speculation. Thcmultiplied bank* found 
customer*, because almost the entire com- 
rrwiniiy were stitnulatcd to become borrow 
ers, And the great man* borrowed, not to ex 
pend the avails of their loans in aid of pro 
ductive indodtry, but to purchase to-day for 
a high price, property which it was believ 
ed some other borrower would purchase 
to-morrow at a mill higher. In a nrorte** 
of this sort, employing hundred* of million* 
of credit, in the shape of bank paper and

inloreats, and monopolising ef- 
feftK nol to MVipend trade, -but to restore it 
to a healthful activity, and give Unsound

nottodepre** tho wage* of-labor, but to 
jkflcflrd the honest laborer-full and constant 
employment a) fair wage* and to secure to 

pay for, his sweat and his toil, in a 
wnich he may nleop quietly, 
r of finding it dross in hi* 

when be rues in the morning. Such

bank discount*, 
nually accruing

the amount of interest an- 
in favor of Up banks was

public finances l>y tl>e agency ol a great mo 
neyed institution  tbero is danger th*l our Re- 
puldican institutions, thnuijh tli«y might pre 
serve their form, would not long retain their 
simplicity , or their strength. But our confi 
dence TO the dberimin*lion and |>atTinti«m of 
the iWIe it unshaken; and we confidently 
trust and Wliev* that they will not only .see 
Ibs coming d«ng«, Imt that they will moot it 
with nil tl» nece««ry moawros of precaution. 

The history of all Rnpublict is replete with 
instructive l«s«ws (o every American citiwn ; 

'' "" '" ' " ' """"'
lesmnts peCtilnirlrHwmci 

n inert by a
to a (>'<v«rtiment 

union of independentlike (mis,
Statos, . . r One, and perhaps Oie m<i«t important of all

enormous, while Jhc property upon which 
the money wns expended wa* actually pro- 

ucing nothing. .. •••
Influence* of this powerful character, 

ommunicatcd to the great body of the eft* 
zens of our country, could not fail to be 
ult in the Legislature* of the States of the 
nion. They felt the impulsion, and acted 
nder it. Largo loans were proposal, end 
goon appeared thai lhe increase of Unk^ 

nd other demands, had absorbed ufo 
T the American capital to enable 
nd a ready or 
ountrv. The

,these leswns, Is iho omsulent dunjier ol a lor- 
iPncei «x«rled thrwigh the p-iwerof 
The approaches ol thU wftuenca have 
duftl and iinpen-«plil.l«, until wilhu 

the lasilfw ywrs; within which the nrngws 
ha* been rapid, and tho diffusion almost urn 
varial The ordinary operation! of Irmle l>e 
iv<e«n commercial ^m

eiK n in 
money 
l>een

. .
markets of Rnropo were,aturaily sought, as not the Federal Gov 

rnment, and not the Government of the 
tntes alone, but local corporations in our 
oinmercial.cities, had there found »ueh a 
narkot for large loans upon their ctreditvw 
Foratim* the state stocka of all deeeirp* 
tious were greedily taken-, bat M in all ea.

is our policy, And that of the administration 
wiwpport."", '

Of Ghsn. HarrboR.and hu policy, upon 
all these important subjects, we have alrea 
dy declared we ean My nothing. Silence, 
profovnd and unbroken, is the order at pro- 
sent resting upon him, and we have already 
expiCMed our   Ability lo raise the latch 
which closes the door upon his opinion*. 
''' Of the favourite policy of his parly, how 
ever, we can Apeak; but because in this an 
cient party, dating ita exiotence from the 
adminiitnition of the elder Adams, and nev 
er shore apparently confident^inec tho time 
'of hi* defeat, than at this momont,there have 
beef),and now are open doors and unseal-

pnrty, then, would create a new 
l Bank, with the vain hope of still 

ciuer'expanding our present iiyeiem of cx- 
ee*sive crexliln. They would not only in- 
eroaae thr State dobt,but they would prose 
cute a system of internal improvements un 
der authority of thi» Government, to be ex 
tended within and through the Stale* at ita 
pleasure. They would take from the Gen 
eral Government some of it* proper sodN 
ee* of revenue, at a time when the' national 
Tra^ury u driven to loans lo supply the 
on&tfry demand* upon it, and would bor 
row .money in Europe, or increase the tax- 
M to* the people, or both, to carry out 

more splendid administration.
An4, nhMlbr^4hey would deliver over again 
f» tlsvfetnla, State or National, all the rev- 
|n«Wat" ihe. country, subject to be used by
3»_iEi_**L^t«». .1. _.I   ii_*«. l_t_ -.__,_. _____ *' _ 'the" inevitable consequence of in- 

bank expansions, until the appro- 
of /Congrisw shpbld call for the 

^ and then to be the cause of, or the
cheap market in owr'bwq Js^etofjr fbr^bank ooutnctions, to an ex-

IfitliMr beyond U)e vnoiint of money in-

' BeVdre we dismiss this subject, we cannot 
fbrhear to-nfar to the .well known fact, that 
lark* ailnMppf money have, within a few 
ye^fw*vl»eeii expoaded upon elections, 
with a View to overrule and defeat the wish> 

< 'These eoatributiotw are

iut.eoctional feeling^ tot'^hwiige broth 
love into bitter* ami pathy; and who, if we, 
may credit the declarations which some, of 
them have made, would willingly see the 
political fabric uprooted from ita deepest 
foundations, provided their favorite system 
of measures could be built upon its ruins.

The social duties, the rights of property, 
tho charities of life, the domestic relations, 
are all distributed by the conduct of ihis 
misguided sect, and if it were possible that 
their inlluence could so fur prevail, as to 
produce an interference on the part of the 
National Legislature, with the institutions 
of individual State^ these great interests 
would become a sacrifice to a wild, vision 
ary, and impracticable, if not a designing 
scheme of prcrsndetf phffanllirohy. In the 
prosecution of this  onelue, portions of our 
fellow-citizens have oecn denouriced a* rbb- 
bera and nmn-etealers;. foreign equsnariea 
have been encouraged to travel through the 
country, uttering and disseminating atroci 
ous misrepresentations and inflamatory ha 
rangues, calculated to excite servile insur 
rection, and intestine war; and money has 
even been solicited and procured of enthu- 
eiasU in other countries, & expended here, 
in scattering the firebrands of ducord and 
disunion throughout the Und. Those who 
ane these results, and persist in the mea 
sures which have produced theny will not 
bo deterred by the sketch we have drawn; 
hut if there be' among them others, whose 
attention has been turned away by exaggera 
ted and exciting representations, from the 
great principles of forbearance, mutual con 
cession, and compromise, upon which the 
Union was foundedyind by the sacred pre 
servation of which alone it can bo upheld, 
we appeal to all such U> say whether a con 
nection, which impeaches their judgement, 
their patriotism, theli justice, and their de- r 
votion to ourKcpublican iafllitution4,ahouldj 
not be renounCjpd at once and forever.

The limit* of an "address will not permit 
us to extend our remarks, though the field 
is broad, and the harvest could not fail to 
be rich. We rouut, therefore, leave the de 
cision of the great issues we have raised to 
the sovereign people ofottrbelovcd country, 
and to the intelligence, honesty and patriot 
ism of our fellow citizens; not under the' 
belief that we have sufficiently discussed 
those issues, but in the hope that we have 
said enough to awaken Iheir Attention to 
them, .

Our principles and objects hare been 
avpwed. The pnriiy anil fre^lopa of the 
elective franchise; the exemption of our 
country from a,, ilangereus fore^n influencfl 
and the preservation of our -Union against 
the ancon8titutibnal',artd faAa'Ucal spirit of 
AbolitoniBm,' are the great .points in the 
pendnt ecu|te«t,and We protlaiut them to 
our free inatituiions.

The candidate we present as the expo 
nent of oar principle*, haa been tried. l|i« 
views nponall ihete questioM art distinct 
ly know«t land have been swerel/

~ ———-—- ————~ -,———r " " •"!«•« p«»^WWV*^ • .MMtV"!

wiae told him, without reeervvlhtt hia al. 
ternalivea were renfnadoa or.dettk. tier 
choee the former, and ba* lha* jQperaddedr 
another (o lhe numerou* -piooGi hy which/ 
nearly all nrfn of «U naitkM herit an eon-, 
vinced, and acknowladfe, thtt the mtkh a-, 
bused Amo* K*ndall i*« fint rate JMO; a, 
great roan; A candidate for the Pre*i4iro- 
cy, on« of the three noraiMiod «i Harris- 
burg t&*t December, say* that, he own* v 
feelirtg pf remoree' and *hiMs« fcu;_uvi»irf 
been misled *o iaraa to dnny hithtrto thmt' 
superior tklcnu, and that n*bl*|pn>bity wn 
perior to all talents, whichh«M*r wognir. 
sea in the' Into ditlingnUbad: r*o*ta>aar^t   
General. Punctiliou* raetiMMje, which ,uH 
torly repudiate* any diatwctM* n tb« her!- 
wty of politic* M oonUmdiMWMahed from 
Slher dealing* antonf met, yd mpitvt tht. 
mo*t rigid imnartiajiiy in «MliHf with i 
he men m public ajBura, widuMM i 
the party they may be attach** 10.  .,._ 
new equal to Jaduon'K a ekw *id<juiclt; 
perception; a polemieai peq «t ktei^qitali 
to any other in the coiyitry; MfMBablc 
industry, and. total abstraction from all triv 
ial pleasure* and mere idle reeNttjonp, are 
among the nnqnestionable ehanateAtlc? of. 
Mr. Kendall. Ho is a poor on*, ivifh a 
large family, of rir rnjlilniu jMl'lil lilt 
hear, it is probable that hi* whofet ftKtojiM 
consists in freedom from debt «o  arplu.k 
Out of a moderate salary, he *av«d enough 
to pay all hi* debts, and now stands a (n* 
man from that most unraaiuuof of All boo^ 
ageal fiAy yeere of ago, not a(Uid tpre*^» 
6000 dollar* a .year, and die Jaifeet patrort- 
age in America, to fall bock OQ that po*t of 
honor a private station; not to fcil down, 
but to 8tai.il »>p more erect and iadepefidcnt 
than ever. Iu» pen i* hi* fortune^ Md hi* 
integrity hi» reliance. Yon wflU" " " 
contribution* to public intelligence 1! 
tho press, like Towaon'* batiefTUt,' 
tie in Canada-.* strewn, of fin fetrdtSf ter 
ror into enetnie*, and farnishiM light m 
all friendi to rally to. It will be % tnoe* 
powerful battary of the wholu pMfr m«*» 
during the PreaWentialcontwri. .' 

luring Uwaya felt slra^imd frewinf 
np|^ for Mr. Kendajl, fiode out oT afi 

afternoon to pay my reepecta to a grtai 
man who had just performed that maleat 
perhop* of all »tatcananlikar expw 
signing a high and lucrative offe* 
patronage and place. H» live*  beW-wm 
mile* out of Waahin|ton, in   hniieii mlail 
at two hundred dollar* a y«ur, on Aefi 
of hill* overlooking Rodi Gk^k; «' 
lofty and pieturasgiM lotafcL M " " 
itoclf i* a pretty good o**, wHh« 
bule in front, than   |H| 
hind that a aJball gnwa __ __, 
tha exotic plant* which ft i* , _ .^. 
Kendall^ enjoyments lo evUrnrit. Tfce. 
servant boy at the dow *H ;«»M VW M 
the garden, and I walked.^Mni ftsH fT * 
lofty hill to look ior U». Hi -OftkM

  bo* ipWi hMdi
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him, th»t h» atavina of 
«nd

itptet- 
toen- 

lo 
ife must be sound

' una*Bumiii|r and buby-
ant, with «pnlt«,'BOUvi<hstandih^ an enia«i-
 ted person, haggard countenance, and In
 a white as snow. Ljtcrary conipoajiion
 nd «rml labor will divide ni» time; and, 
without a cent from the public, he will, live 
by his talents aloofe a* a-privtie man. The 
pttblic recollect-hi* admirable vindication 
«f the IndepejidtfhtTrMsuryj certain!*; the
 iMest vtew of tharMbject, except thj|J$re»- 
UwftV weasafes. MK XandaJl has been so
 uuafBD0sly, so fooftishly, and, 1 believe, so 
undeservedly traduced, that it fej 
to nM't* offer this jnst hdmage to
 cter,oiT a public man,'which now. 
predict henceforth, will be aclcnowl 
generally, almost universaMy, as pure, emi 
nent, and acceptable teMsJl fair men.

THKCRBEN MdCfttTAIN BOYS MO V'ttNTO*' ' ' 
*The Gressj Mountain toys deem it a Ub.or c

Fr»»iJ»Jt.

Loss or tUs, IU' 
By the arrival this 
urn, Inrersoll, from LJji_ 
the packet ship Holand, Qrfrtkin Anthony, 
or-her way ffrtro this pott to Havrarduring 
a«et#re BtiBrm otrtht Iftdr of' Afril,/ **  
 truck with lignlaiaf; ind burned iJqfa, 
to Ihfl»iqi1er\i Alg*.' The captain, ptoeen< 
farsMBodciww ware taken on board of th*
Cltflon, bat for the timely arrfvalraPwhich'tKe nrobabrtinr is thi)t the frea^'-P^t of 
them would nav» perished ^eitrttr. /by the 
flames or the waves. None of Vie pro 
perty beiongingto the Poland wa«i«av«dju)d 
he persons on board had barely tune to es

cape with the clothe* which th«y had on, 
eaving all their eflecta to yeruh with the

vessel.
The poland, which >wiw one of the most 

plmdid oftheb*aurif(J,l Aacket shis, had I
been but a few da^. frooTport with a valo.
able cargo, and a xtnall number of passen
gers.

ikr .Valeted free Trader. 
HE DiJNOUEVENT OF THE CA 

LAMITY.
SABBATH EVBNINO, May 10. 

MThat we wrote on Friday, the day after 
'( the .calamity, has since proved fir top' low 

f i a computation, and'far too feint a sketch of 
_ . tthe'rum which has befallen our noble and

HW '^l^^*0** lh*1 Wiy ''° i1 if 8PiriW*y«» devoted city.
  tlioTflt ^   rpjie estUT,ate .of a little more than a mil-

The bright sttn of Democracy « already 
fading tte tops iftf the grcMi,mountains of 
Tetmoat, and the dark clouds of federalism 
are giving away before its influence. The 

ever held in'the Mountain 
on 'the 20th instant, at 

alter 'organizing, appoint- 
C. P..Van Ness and lion, w, C 
the Senatorial electors for Presi- 
. Vice President., MARTI* VAN

nominated fqr PresiOent and H. 
If. Johnaan.f«r Vic<s President. A corres-

Bay, Slate -Democnt says- 
the whole, it w*s a 

the de(no(iracy.of Vra^rint r.e was no. , . 
pomp or Darade,,bat wn<a< the countenance
of cai nwmtude could be! seen
the Hinn r«sifve t>f rreemen, conscious of
the juatke
ty. and right .against 

'and un

cause, battling for liber

pnvi

hny-an^d. injustice, 
led aristocracy of

who liave so'lonr lorded it over 
in total disregard of the wants, 

vtshe* and interests of the people, will see 
in these proceedings the precursor of the 
fate wfeich Awaits them at the polls in Sep-
 aentber, and can form an idea of the dam 
ning uianiy to which their acts will be oon-
*iga«4 tff the judgso|nt of a thiukjng people. 

every quarter of the State, the del- 
brought the most flatieriug account 

of the progres»of the democrtilie cause,  
We are gaining strength daily, and th* uw- 
Baoat food feeing pervades ourjmkfcma ev-

lion and a quarter of dollars for the dama 
ges done to the buildings merely, may be 
nearly correct for the compact part of the 
city; but to cover the loss of merchandize, 
provisions, goods of various kinds, and fur 
niture destroyed, there should, in the opin 
ion of some of the practical and clear head 
ed men, be*al least, four millions more ad 
ded makjng the entire loss of property in 
the city ofNatehez more than FIVE MIL 
LIONS DOLLARS.

This estimate, we believe, to be strictly 
within the bounds of moderation. The im 
mense quantity of pork, bacon, butter, lard 
and vegetables lost at the Landing; swept 
the. deep and 4|}iviaus river, would aston 
ish any one not acquainted.with the nature 
of onr. trade.. Many of our large warehou 
ses and furnishing stores, have lately been 
crippled and restricted in their operations 
most of-.fhe supplies for. city,' county and 
adjacent counties, have been derived from 
the Natchez Landing. These, flow, with a 
very few exceptions, are whelmed u the 
ruin, or lost in the waters. {)

There are numerous dwellings inthelow-

PKESIOENT,
MARTIN VAN BUKEN

OraBWTOMRV

F.OR VICK
RICHARD M> JOHNSON

Or KKHTUCKV; ' ' -

\
tippeais from adoconAit rtbently com-
l .u*''*^^. v^.r,, * /' • :«'.''.«^^, '

iofts of. dollars. Has not 
. .cbiUraction. been the chief 
Mtof thfc  circi^r of iftDttiy, 

prices, anil the dulfneW^of limps? 
..' > commend to-, the attention of our 

lejjMhV^Bbjolnelf article upon the sub- 
' <Ji< places the whole metier '

ELECTORAL TICKET.' 
WILLIAM A. SFBNCBR, i 
HB'NRT G., "
CATIIEL HUMFHRBTS, 1st DJ 
EDWARD LurtD, " * !M ' 
OTHO SCOTT, 3d 
BENJAMIN C. HOWARD, ] 
JAMES MURRAY,

8th
CHARLBS MAOILL, 
WALTER MITCHKLL, 7th

To CoRRBSPONDBNTB.-

have a place next week.

"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER,". 
"He who dare* these boots' dwpla«4:'. , 
Must m«jt Bombaatea face to jfaceft*. ' ' 
The notable motto inscribed upotn 

banner t>f the Talbot Whigs in their

JE (FfcUi 0*-»R|OVB IS
One year the banks con- 
tioii upwards o( twenty- 

ight'millibos of doHrfrs, ornbout twenty 
r cent. %N>6 war, or rumor of war, pro- 

 ^-41<» failure-of the crop*; no Mre- 
ioval of the deposites'W'nO "specie eircu-

.• - . _L. . 1*^ * --• • «•»«!«Within
e pcrlo/J^n^which this contraction took 
ace, war was regarded as so remote » c.on- 
ngency as< to Satar into the calculation of 

individuate. Our crops of corn   and 
,on, and of every thing else were most 

'The notes of "specie paying 
were freely received for public oj 

Congress having neglected to ^ 
to punish defaulters, QUO proviile,''iri 

ir manner, for the safekeeping of the 
iblic money, the Government was com- 
"leXl to deposite much of it in banks. The 

ks haMhadevery thing their own way 
ring tflHurt year, and yet, from defects 

inherent ythe present banking system, this 
inmense cnrtailment of circulation and con- 

fall of prices have ensued. 
As^taled above, the whole effecl which 

operations have had on prices, is 
in as strong a light- as: it 

» accounts of the hanks,, of 
State* conld be here given . separately, 

are. in -the Secretary's report.-  
r -B .. there has been a great contraction, 
ngthe country throughout, yet in some 
icts there has been an immense expan- 

Jn Mississippi, for example, the cir- .- ^>- _^_-_ j:_ _ t jjjg retm-ug nearest lo. .. v - ^, -     - -. m^nfEwaKfacwg- o e reurns neares o 
log cabin and ftlW ckler procession id Bal-[tf,ni ary^839, was 12 millions, aHdaecord-

'limore on the 4th irtst has attraeted 
general notice and received a 
handling from some of our coleflipo 
But our present writing is for- the purpoM 
of putting opr friend l.Iarkerand the yotiri] 
Whigs of the a^enth ward right v in : 
matter. The honor of that Jery

er as well as upper city, where frrfy j»nii "Te m°tto belongs body & s«ul to«mr pwaj {Circulation in those parls of the count _ 
of furnilure, and clothing, and ornament wjjlfcliltle county. Yon an all wrottg giMktlei' which, specie payments have been nthintain- 
given to the eymtjoosof the whirl wind ijifmen, particularly y«^'who attribute, it, ii ^'^V"' 'm '**w Engknd, New York
1 A.d :_____. ._L1_ »*___ 1_ Jl^_. !__»_!_____.   * + ' r '-  "^ MftiA (  iin   «wna» . fm. I VIA I«». t\f It>mi«kfen*- !»«§ lost irrevocably. Many ladles lost elegant 
and valuable'wardrobes, and'were" depend-1 
ent on friendship for the initial vestments 
with whieh they covered themselves after 
they had been reduced to a state of almost 
epl^re^nudity by a tornado which was wri- 

*in the sweat, of its great agony,11 and

the fury of your political zed, to
Ann's. And by wa&pf advice we.' -t '  " -. - ">' ; ' 
yon, if you are not anxious to eng
suit for slander, do nqt attributed 
any iftoreto our fiery little sist«iy'.,of. 

may"stoop" to!o«ate

o'tne.relkuns nearest lo Janury. 
r s 15 millions, showing an increase- ol 

Ll)|i 125 per cent. In Ohio, on, the contra- 
 , i i June, 1839, the cireulatioj) was $6,t 

irid irt January, 1840, u was only 
~ showing a dearease of nearly 

m   the *Short period of six

be ascertained,

Spjfvxit kit ttcurity." Behold the euspi- 
c*« 4t tKe new Administration! Behold the 
hffrbfnger of HarruiQolan reform!

Th*-estimation i*-which Barrivmhdi 
fcen MM in Ohio.—The following 4s the 
official return of votes for Governor of Ohio
in W20.

24,838Ethin A.. Broyrn,-
'Jeremiah Morrow,
W. 11. HARHISQN,
One specimen more  it ft the «<fabl j 

turn of thfrVbttirfot Rispeesfciiative* to the 
Ohio legisfeture, from JHlamilton county, in
1831, when ho was beaten t>y a coie-ped tor": 

DKvid T. Dingey, . 2,336 elected. 
Alexander Duncan, 1,825 elected. 
John Burgoyne, .1,206 elected. 
Daniel HuwcsJeake map) 1,767 elected. 
W.;H. BARR1SON, 1,467 not eleeitd.

"South Carolina is in the field, warring 
it against the present iniquitioun admiuistra- 

' >n."-pJlfoc(^ Meuenger.  
The above is highly concentrated hum 

bug. There is not a particle of truth in it, 
 and but for nn^ftort to mislead, would, 
never have been published. 'A' thinly at 
tended, meeting of Harrisonians was lately 
lield in Charleston, but it was a flimsy af 
fair. ' A new paper devoted to "Old Tip,' 
Was startednome time ago in Charleston, 
and it died like a rat in an exhausted re-

tity Of THIhTMN IAUIJU.S. Bttt it WBiTor
no use. Vinegar co 
Bridgeport Fanner.

H KA R THE OLDCHlErtXlN.
A rnmmitteo from -each branch nf the Ohia> 

Leei'UUure xMretifd «n MititaUon In Ganrrsl

friends In oriebrattnfc lfi> 8yipro»chjpf
Mry of mir loriei«nenc«  ! Cnlutnjkift, It r(t
At ittatiure to present to ovr r*«nWs the.
of th«. vtuani
(tit wbrnXjIe
nn Among the councils 6f ibe good snduW
-IBaK. ^»«&. V ' J .^ < -.    V '. . -. ••

M IT AGK.M.y 11.1840.
- V— '*•

thn honor to rMttlve by diMOnunHt nf 
msil.yoiir fl«it<*rln^ cnmthiintciitimi of the 17ih 
,ol K*t>rutir) la«l. enclocinir the iireamM* and 
remdulion* n<)<i|iiei) l>y the Ltttcislalnnr nfOhio, 
hy wliicli I i<m invited lo unit* whb them and 
tho friendi of ih« Stale in cricbtattnc tbt sp- 
l>ro»vhlng anivenary ol our NallOMlliutopMi, 
ilerce. , »

An iintwer lo this commnniratiosj IMS Kacsj 
Inferred Unit tnni; rwwu^eofmy «*rnwt wish |» 
»cco|ii it,«ltouldthe»t*ipofmy hpahh havecnn- 
tinuH Mirh »» to nuihorixe th*'. ' 
cimld |tcrf>riH the jourwy. But 
my ulreflKtb huf n"t'»l*rly inereuwd 
*truined tit tcire u|i the agrce.ililr 
iiin«t ivquenl ^^lo convey to (be

~>io my nine-era regret thai it 
[tower lo wah opim them in 

m for Hit very ilialiiij|iiisli-

-Harrisonism shrinks in South 
Stand-

Ohio, vra% on the 1st-of January las), 
ipnly $34,652,973, nj^inst $46,92^121 on 
 t|u? iBf^fiJaojibry, 1839, showing a dimi- 
initicm ufilpif Jrdi- of 12 millions, or near- 

27 per ceBJUon the whole amount Ii_ 
remainding state*, ami territories ther 

.bank circourlion was, as neaJy as can be 
lined; on the first ofianuary last,

oettar: 
Caroli 
ard.

HABD CIDER ON TH!?DECL1NE. 
A VQ1CE FROM T£E SOUTH. * 

Tlie Augusta'(Oeorgia)0tronicle^i whig 
paper, says: u VVe cannot go for Harriaon, 
and we think, it time and labor spent in 
vain to attemnj to elect him. He cannot 
possiblwffet a vote south of the Potomac."

Another ihe Atheans (Georgia) Banner, 
a firm wh% print, professes, to speak for 
Georgia and announces, "tlial her citizens 
of Jjoth parlies will repudiate the Horrison 
candidate and his principles."

. The Columbus Inquirer, another, in 
fluential wHiMsaper, printed ih Georgia, 
says Slioulu the oonlesl be between Har- 
rSion and Van Buren, and we be forced to 
choose, we have no hesitpncy in saying 
that we will sustain die latter." "..

Indeed, Harrison's votes jn,.Georgia, wijl 
be like the Irishman's potatoes—"few aud 
far between "

It pleased us to see tHfc Federaf party eu- 
| logising the morals and patriotism of the 
yeomanry who inhabit temporary dwellings, 
for we would be willing to slake the elec 
tions that'we can mid five Democrats to one 
Federalist who are the occuparits of humble,

a ill not !>  in! 
|M»r»nn »nil limn 
«il donor ihev h»v« paiil nie..

I »hnll «'*ir f«wl a debt of gr»tilud« V» tlBT 
|ien|il«nf Ohio forlbe nmny pnnihi they have 
irirrn me of the %i|>wl anil cnnfidenw, mx) H 
is increwiml hy their cortlmlleriit* m which ihfir 
r»|irr«enl»l i ve» on t hi* tH-cMUM. tw ve h«cn |I|M> 
tml.m renew llieir,«)>)>roli4ltoa of my conitnct 
>rlnt«t in |iu)ilic «rrvice. In a roHkiry l|k*
mm, fr«e HIM! i pulilic oftinioA is lh»

l>y w|,kh llw Govomnwnt 
funcliim*, mul w« «ra  uih»rianl

  II our experience 10 look t'o  »»  lb« he* giMff.
 ranty I bat our WnliiMiinM 'w8l ba M|icrmi-
nenl as i*ve l<*en hith**lu
cnusnof no|Hi}*r liherly To 
my rrmiliict when sul>j«i-l«<l to tliit exalted t«sl, 
CM* bear UM fnvonible jmlifmoal CX|IIVMM| l>y 
ibe Leei*lniure«if yuarHiaia is 'tlierefiira *n 
hiinnr ol lh« bit;h««t kind and n*» U which I fee) 

nnvinileU*4a»ur« to ihe>r klmlnMs and
libar.tliiy titan l« any nwrit of my own, asve 
that i-f «n hniml inlt-ntton in nil my puMic ad*
to puwue 
Huce t<;

wlwt I wuuklcuo-

or WJK cabin" dwellings. Ind. Eagle.

VOTES,FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE
|jph ^PRESIDENT. ;; 

The following table, whjBK'Sre'have pje- 
par«d at

i>t my couulryJUt
Jl ii jwrlivularly gntifying lo nM;|l«tl«tt*h. 

anurtl hy your kcMatura tfuit ma 
which I rertrrt 
ni Ql the utuniy |M>«rr ir» 

il«l wild fovor hy tim Wgt^e «< Oli«i. Thar 
uers of thht imxvfir, nuwrwora ernK>Ht 
 key »re hrougltl clmer to tM obssrv*lioik *ad 
liutines* concerns nf all «'U»«M of nur rilUtM,

judgment llk« only 
In nil «H|M>r

fluencei silvers* to

found 
lectpral vol£4jnven lor

kbor, will be 
exhibits the 

the most prbmi-

form ini my judgment lh« only cloutl ia our
tathn in> 

^^ ir iotiiiu-
11, in have yleldtii lo fflRfemunib of 

th« penult*, unit >uch I doubt *•£', wiU Ml Ihe 
cafe with thole wHihleil by th* moswy |«w«rs 
us soon »s lli« |>ul>lic voice li*» a«i>ther 
lunily ot iictint; U|XHI idem' An lhut jj 
IQ «fu on i _ __"' " "" coo- 

Hi ilulii.n aod lhcii|gXM(kdf1PcAA«on sawss. 
Wrknow tli«l^rfel]*riTwb»fr»wHl Ibe 

_  * powef^ei 
charter* Bunk,  A0 wecanr^t «rr la«f»toret 

thiii if our <iov«rnmenl IMM! MVST

clams
the Bunker of h«ui«,4ariAg w
«mployed- on the poblie works

lendid An-J
ichporanos 
shall labor. gorgeous

lo be ten. Tte announcement was no soo 
ner made than it was condemned by the
 whig papers. -The same, persons and the 
same pMssM' who -have lately Been making
 reh«fr of lore for the-laboring elassesvare 
BOY* toad in denouncing this measure of 
the Presidents, thus showing that allaheir
 ympathy a»4 concern is false, vanishing
 4s breath into the winil," whenevce its 
fraotifml demonstration Is required. . .The 
GreenOeld Gazette says it i| "in imitation of 
the bMtowal of latgeMes by the nobles np- 
<M the miserable e^udlU of the old world;"
 ad afMr»!t itis ra»t odaeernlng the reduc 
tion of irfgas, recommend it inHhis case.
 For ojia,1*. s»rs, the Colonel, tt we have no 

' hour system n

and splendid fete -ever given in 
thuTcity to the city guests from Vicksburg 
last year, is totally ruined. The cost of its 
erection was sixty or seventy thousand dol 
lars. The mansions of Peter Little, E«q. 
and Mrs. Linton, on tlie blun^fronting each 
other at about a mile distant, outrode the 
storm, and escaped with the loss of chim* 
neys and the dismantling of some of the 
friezes and architectural ornaments.

The Natchez Theatre ia a pile of shape 
less ruins, beyoad recovery. The entire 
square, surrounded by die Walls,and **tly 
covered by the pile ofthe Rail Road Depot, 
late one of the, largest and noblest edifice* 
of the kind in any. city in die Union, is cov 
ered with the wreck of tower, walls, and 

1 roofs, - Front tfiis immense mass of rubbish

right'WiU .-bo
out, and the sentiment will be sold as ij 
choice Whig moroeau^ fit 'only for snoh AS 
live in a. splendid mansion like its. auih^,
We have heanl it the banner tatjtt

10 millle 
'on th* whole" amount

iting-the currency 
worth fifty cents in the d

nissippi as

the othe^,,Stai£s wherein the banks have
impended specie payments^ at un- average
'denrecintion of six
 roe trf the bank cii
was,-on the, 1st of January last $96,938,-

nt, the whole VH- 
on of the U.nionleft in Baltimore, onxgrey headed youhg 

iign, after * ^sobeir second thdnght,**'ie-
coding convinced that they had b«m ̂ _ 
tie too eamlid. m teUing Uw hard fisUtd, a»r(ls qf ̂ ^39 millions, or at therate of a

170,1  on ihe'v'lat

a#Mrdi»ghf
VH JtsiBi* *fAO*s! ^an advocacy of the 

very d»ertto« S« siaodeTpnsly cast npon the 
demociM* pBTty, as-»' last political device, fcy the federal r --"-- "  -« --

Democracy of Talbot *he 'means' whieh 
were to be used to ttconqi\er" them ia,), 
approaching contest So if our (ritad* 
the.Repnblican will offer a um«g^ of 
cider" as a liberal reward, the 
be brought to light,.motto and,ajlf 

We have a few questions.'

 soeraysed, from accurate aad official sour-
 « , thal'lljfc whole amount of increase of 
Bank ea(BW in six States during the last 
ten yeara,^pit^99^03,000-^-«nd tamake up 
tbis vaat. amount there- lias been added by 

: $iate*,lhe »nmof $17y!OovOGO-,
. , "V1"; dent to omdniat-

justcommenced. •.' '
From the immense ruins, of Pmrker's 

Southern Exchange, Messtm. Farish and Be- 
mis were, dug alive, after-a confinement of 
an hour or two, ana the dead body of Mo- 

*, a moat valuable servant; it is possible 
>at there may be bne: or two more bodies

ijrjper cent. >t ,v- .. .
have. arrived-i«l the- condition in 

were i« 1819; 1820, and 1821; 
i-say, when, as Mr. Oawford remarked 
ymrrency was,inrBiiany-parUaf thecoun- 

' onjy misouad in quality, butdefi- 
in quantiy. .Such, from time to time, 

essaruy be thcjCase, if the prpsont 
system ia. to ., oputinu^ without 

"stooping to conquer* -which we w$i ,«sk Wtfe i4meAt. The former great revulsion 
of our Whig friends very shortly, to wh^ ^> ipl*08 ^der a. National Bank. The 
we would like dire* W u^uivocal g/ ̂  % ̂ ^ .^fffSJd b 
awers., F6r th* preMnV w*; Mr ill only ^^oothfcr \t&y^ than by n complete reform 
mind them, that as the boy of Crete br '

retiremeut:—
1793—President, J- Adams 71 T. Jeffer 

son 68—Vice Pre8iden^ T. Pinckney 68, 
A. Burr 60.

1800 President, T. Jefferson 73; J. 
Adams 64 Vice President, A. Burr 73; T.
Pinclrtiey 68. 

1804—President,

.
ths (xiivei-niiMnt de|iusilfd none ot-lk* HMNMV 
of the |tenj.l« with ll^nks, Ih* inslkiUteM 
wouhl have no (tower to eudoogm' lb» a»i«ty 
ol the puMic Tnuiiury, or l». influent*, iw 
l>r»|ieily, odMlions ol fvMlv |iolicy. W* 
knnw llml Hunks ilo mH liwkti numvy, biM on 
ly ucumuUle their |ni|irr smiMion*, wktafa

Jefferson
Charles C. Pinckney 14 Vice President, 
G. Clinton 163, K. King 14. 
'1808 President J. Madison 162, C. G. 

Pinckney 45 Vice Presideut, G. Clinton 
118, R. King'411 .  '

1812—President J. Madison 127 De 
Witt Clinton 89, ViceP«iident,-£. Gerry, 
128, Jngersoll 68. . • v>, fi

1816 Presidei^ Jt Huoroi 188, R. 
Ki'>gJk!3j4--'-Vace Rcssidehl, D; X> 
kins 113, opposition scattering.

1820 J. Munroe 216, no opposition,

miisi I* H<»H| or l>a<l »tcor«lmjj lo I heir i-*|>»- 
162, city J/> re«kfm lltvilt wnh IIHHIH-; and brnt*

thui ll»ere can be no cotitidence ia Ilisiw ** 
long M Ihey niainlNin the rigbi tosus|«a4

ymcnual |ilen>ura.
such triiili*, it auiMmrs tn mn lo Iw 

wUer^knt, llutt'lhera ta now n<> rt-lwf Crf ib* 
people hut m ih* atloption of tlm liiila|MM»d«)at 
Tr«Mury ^ recoaiaMjmlMl by   the prcsrnt *'l- 

ol (lie Uenerul .invernnienl. By
Ihii pUn.llie (iiiaiicirtlj>|>|ierii)iiM)sol ihaT 
surywilllw «ini|>'iDV<l t »ml tl>a |«ut»l« will 
Imve   lit* i(nm|{Ml gimmnty tlml lh« nmnvy 
which it r*ii*il lrum,in«nt by ijiXiMion will Ix 

totlt* r«iima«nls o4 lb»

m tnome
s' Hole), formerly called "Our 

House," fjtuatcd on the brow of the blufl; 
was blown down the precipice. Many men 
were known, to have been in the house at 
that time; ..and it has become painfully evi-

Let tbis
«ie" wW

the* ciir^e 
unprtaAt''

remepAered^-rtand jnite 
fastanupoo tha pe

inf and d«rau- 
(tneml« this

sition
-of that house.

that the , r 
is going-oh under the limbers

onr'presetit banking system; and that re- 
by'a..NationalBank* .which ex-his neck irt climbing, to may they" breaTH "0 n°S by a JNational Uank, .which exr

W«;, K»Mr. ;« ,,^n; n^ V perience has shown to be either unable or their backs in stoontno. ... i , If* ..» . >_ _   t _ .». _....!- .  .

Eleven dead bodies have been taken front 
the ruins of -the Steamboat Hotel, which 
have all been removed by the gangs o 
slaves of Colonel Surge t, Mr. Crosagra|e 
and .others, generously sent in by those 
Wealthy planters.   
v Of the number and names of the dead, we 

.iBaemocrsM •^aa^ ^^ Bpeak ^y, tortuntj. This
SUCCeedQd Iff ' .uhim>t il AommitaM bv » ttdttlir. nwMtin<r tn

their bock* in stooping*

0""THB OALLCD .

Pederalists justly ashamed of 
processio*.. in the City of Wast 
honor of Hard Cider and Generaji Uarr 
with the mostdeliberata impudence de 
it was gotten up by the Democrats. TH 
is* letter in the ^possession of an i 
al of jihis county froma respectable eiti 
of Washington, whioft, M.

willing Jo*p«mmt »a«h revulsions. 
The-prtfsent Pennsylvania substitute for 
"ational Bank, utuler The old Influence

except obe: v«*te given 
shire. Vice PVesident, 
212, opposition divided.

Crom New JHamp- 
D. D. Tompkins,

poUcy whi(;h { 
' quarter <

-??!!! J£rrntL'xC^'!t % '  «'>ject is ^m^O^ bf a public mating to 
££5S^&£&SX!>t&£ « committee ;6f three gentlemen, who willBr CoHilcil men, bu (be 0th ultimo,

our.can- he'w..A leltii :rr<>m thert. soya  «A« to ou 
' didate /tor JfjoofiK^s, Gen. Dawsoj), 

cetain^o. be elected."     ,-  « 

Jtew York Atlas
*Had way bT «ho*«r who now talk soloud-

corroborates the account vfhieh we gaveHn 1 this Ungnagei 
onr lastpapei. This black parade is n«t .Vj ttWe have s

ivemed its predecssor 
a century, has aggra- 
evils, and been among 

_^ , m knd will be the last (if
) tomtrnw spSeiepmymentt. Globe
... c '.- • •*' •:- Ti

Coiiafi irb THE PotNT.^ The Georgia 
one .of ,tu» moqtable Stale  Rights 

L in the South) mn recent number holds

gentlemen,
report as noon at any certainty can be arri 
ved at.' The Natchez Guards and the Or 
der of odd Fellows h*ve both followed their 
de»A.uto that bourfle whence no traveller 
returns." .  

'riM two Deputy 
«t pa,rt of the southern dis 

Adam* aji4--• -•"

the only parade of which they are ash
and ere the idea' of KovsmbV-ahall h»ve C°^H^ i
passed the Whigs will begin to lean that a\^a ur5
* t . ' ' •"*&*'•'  * i^W« f¥.W"*»II) UlfirVIUIV| J«tlVi«» is" »/»a»«««»M-

majority of the American people lutve n^^Jp^aoes fcipporVhim, br do any thing to aid 
good common sense than they ' v " ' " --' -  -*  *-   ! :-«- ft * -

satisfied ourselves that the suc- 
of Gen. Ilarrison will fasten upon the 

those old federal principles, to 
are and always have been oppo- 

therefor^, ynder no circum-

«Jl6|i)BbmK," have '

' : **fr 
special i_  

holdink the Nny-term «f Abe CSrcuit Court I' 
Irtlhe mkht^bf such* scene u Nalchezi 
aow «xhiMui' a fiesttB. whieh is pronounced<U*|ftft*9«4!tfr

ord
who havs ueta timn,

attributed to th«0f.

ViRotwiA^-The PittaburgMereury 
the pop«lar vote of Virginia^ as

 «i»-.  -.-' ; ••<  ' ••^•.•' j 1 .' .•• 
When ye cona|der 4aj* m

1624  A. Jackson, 99, J. Q. Adams 84, 
W. H. Crawford 41, H. Clay 37.

1828  President A. Jackson 178, J. Q. 
Adams 83, Vice President. J. C. Calhoun. 
173, R. Rush, 83.

.1832  President, A. Jackson 219, H. 
Clay, 48, John Floy d 11, Wm. Wirt 7. Vice 
President, Martin Van Buren 189, John 
Seargeant 49, Win. Wilkins 30    Lee 
11, Levi El (maker 7.

-1838   President Martin Van Bnren 170, 
William H. Harrison 73, H. L. White 26, 
W. P. Mangum 11, Daniel Webster 14. 
  Vice President, R. M. Johnson 147, 
Francis Granger 63, scatlsring 84.

The electors meet at the etipitals of the 
respective Slates in whicn th elf are chosen, 
on the second day nf December, and give 
in their ballots for President and Vice Pre 
sident.

PftOTESTANT EPI9COPAS CONVEN-

C<iQ«lilution. If inntklilkm lu Ibis reform 
ifir tiimncitil nydeni, CttnftfM wonbl. at II* 
nnieliiue, (HIM   Kenertil lmukru|it Uw, liy

which llmlmdk* which«re now in e*<«teac«, 
>r'm«y Iw hereifur chariereil'by the SlitM,
would h* houml lo in«k«HnequiUh|*di*lribo-

.t of those principles-r-furth- 
>  to promote the 
hall J»» done."

__ as it can br ascertained., 
^, Alweiem Lywhl Whigs have 4)1 they'eaa * 

have resolvflS-tohterationt'lit eorrectioQfL i'**l!S3»*taiii( *<: *'aSl1

HARBINGER. 
, the log cabin, the whis- 

r mattera whicH. make Up the 
w the 'Federal "avail- 

incident which 
M a harbinger of the 

if Harripon were

utor says: "U is,» fac 
Uue, and,the ar- 

.t wiU place it be- 
t»e*Hr*»»r»y,v that 3?C, B. HABIUSON 

I ni'tf &>*&*{ JK&irrri*oK, and a reeeiv -* : '

TION- This body re-ttssembled yester 
day in St. Paul's Church, under the organi 
sation adopted to the previousday,with the 
Rev. Dr. W YAT in the Chair, 8t forthwith 
proceeded to the election of a Bishop the 
chief business before the Convention. The 
vole resulted'in the choice of the Rev. Dr 
WHITTINQHAM, Professor of Theology in 
the New York Episcopal Seminary, by an 
almost unanimous election, a» the Bishop 
of .the Diocese  /Maryland. '

Thf march of Improvement.—The Itha 
ca Journal says the whigs of Tompkins 
eonnty h*va tfotUnd of guxlinghard cider, 
and improve its-qtoality by adding five '

the

nnufllieir effects in their vreJilnis 
l>ey rclu»e tn rmleem llteir ontrs WMh specie, 
t C»IIIH»I lie doubled Hist thore would be'** 

end In i be evil* of a <t»t>r«ci»UNl |«per curren 
cy. . TlMM n>e«<«iirMti«ia);.«Hliiitte«>i i>ut liiils 
line would tie reuniiile to «naM* U^ete 

infliiuli<mi which »re lounil, tu l
contiileiics: *ml iheluburol 

ha UrminK, manuUcUiring,  wl 
nlen-tis wnuM MKM mvu«'-ilMit cmlil  »   
em which i« b»«e<l on real capital, aail wWch 
oei Imml hi band with tha Ubur ami mt«r- 
iriw ofour ciliiumi, wouM Ita enUiged, net 
liminitbcd, by tba si|Muatiu«B of Ikeir maa- 
tures.

you, Genllamcn, o» tba/

Ibs |ieouls ana LafbUturaof

n Ohio 
fqaident Jack 

tsfft « dnfaujljf to tkea 
and

GAY.

ons of brandy *o each tMuref of ck 
Out this way they  do 'differently; put five 
gallon* of  iSdjr tqa barrel of whiskey,  
Scheneatadti R/fjUctor.

bri|{lit |iro»|ircif ( wliivli are belor* up in,JMe. 
to ilia adopikmof   |»r<>o«r remedy for 

id* pxltting diwintori uf our currency, *wl 
ing thau^ur country will Mon be lr«* 

Trom the wUmring influaitcss of 
(lower ulikh it not revogniavtt by. 
ulitulkm or the true iniwrMls ol our i 
remain, with  cntinnnU oC |>rofai«qd r* 
nml grntiluir
your Slate, anil to yourselViS. 

Your friend
Anil folltiw cilhten. 

AN DHKW JACKSON.

GOLD AKoSiLvis* i« th* |K>oi man's cur 
rency. It know* im imnici, no counierfeit or 
iliitounta. Tlie luan who hat M dollar or an 
sagle, knows wlwl he can get for il, anil what 
t will be worth inaiwelv«iiionthartwoBhauw 

he choose hoanl it. N ow, if   farmer receivM 
a btnk not*, why he IB in trihMl*ti<« Mill H» 
(Mil ol hit bands, lent lit* bank sho«W fall, aod 
nave bim |N>i*M**d with a wo«M*si sbinpUs- 
t*t. L*t CongraM «iv* us a law equalmiaf 
? \ru« value of the firMiaus taetala M ""^ 
... _ Mtl. so that tli* i»roduc*«^>* Ik***^ 
In UeorcM und the Carolina*, *»» "*. , 
tli* tinuress of Iba libarly CM|I at tlx mini

HARD CIDBR. The whig candidate for 
Mayor of New York gavp a hard cider 
soiRctf to his friends the evening bVfore 
election, who drauk up the moderate

no other N«tiouul book . 1 
dene* IMS Llemed our «oonlry with 
nojMller currency tb«n ««ld tud sHVer, IW 
baiisol every sc«unU corruncy. Giy«H» V 
bird dollurs and «»K««'.   "  l»t  base;^** to* 
panto ami iliscotints. stand MM far rag to*"**'
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tUtt eM.-fo I' ktfet T1* fonoWjW r*otutU VM M^ted hv i 
ceneui'for 184lC»he-peraonVMnploy*d for? DemocraU of lhe "OU Kiglh W-tU" of B 

|hal purv4ij>irt e*k nfevery farmeK|««ieMon*l «m«rt, «m the 81*1 till:  
i the folloWInc effect   Whm i* ike numlier

What i* 
4ieJ>le*aJuei*f your poultry2 Hnw n»e-

Jtetelead. Thai' A MILLION -

«C*beet were riKduced on. your 
" flow m*ny of Imrley. oat*, rye, 

MMW, inirjijkvtorii? flow tpany
• *,.wax* fobac-co, rk-e, CQI-
 ,,*m!ar? How m^ny ton* ol
 Wax? '. How Qiatiy cord* at 

during (he ye*r? How 
|«f win*> ha v* jou m»de? 

T.tbia |ir>idjii;t* of your til4
your home-uiade-or family
, . ,,; ; . •»'< • •I'?. .

. theae may be added lhn*e 
._ -_ .._ . lluw What wa\lhe value 
tBMOTaWftftf your market garden in 1839? 

j What we»me value ol the produce ol your nur- 
(eerv »n/l ureen-boiiae.' .

'r _ . . refer Id the ymr 1839, 
I end eVfiry (joiner.ilKiuld lie prepared to answer 
la e*cb.il*a»i The re«ult will Ixi, if the pro 
tect «f the ceanu* in «uccwwlully curried out. lo 

I bavoinnee great arare|t*<e Ihe nu'ichtv «« « 
Bf fiitirmat pr»|i*rty nf all kind*, collected 

[ m indiri4e»l e»liiimle«; and thrown tojjelher in. 
' one great  «abol«. A* a  Utiilical docuiwnl, 
the (reed ' jail etill be one uf vail importance. 

rAamKian.

from the Bank of Virginia bv WIlHam 
\y ,l»ahiwy,:X«en«hev Whhr,V«*«
I king qt the Bee* nl M«iyJend. Ibe JUemg* in- 
 titution *nd Dr. Dvo)t, (.more. Wbfff*,) (bow 
'Umt if the. Whig* h«ve"*ll the OBOBBOr* 
itud "nil the tALBBTty they haTO-aiot*U Ibe
HONCBTY. ' '   - ..

HARD CIDER.
TRB Opinion or. TWBHTT *IX OOCtO**

The oj>inion ha* now been pretty well a*cer- 
(ained or twenty-fix Doctor*, a* lo ibe quali- 
tieioftlii* MCM| taveriige, and every one of 
thern.eave Doctor Connecticut, nave decided 
llini it i* an*jnwhole*ome drink; Ihal it gtvM 
lira *liun»ch-t<cbe, that drinking U i*not in ac 
cordance with Ibe advice»f the he«i phyiucian*, 
that il hn<tendency lo HABD-BOUHD it* *v«.

i GAMU ANKLKH Rix   F«n- 
Ihe tUncur womnn, jtt_ktlip'>rted 

from Germany, a*kiriha niiklrrnieT* * tx">»6l- 
r of 8600-per niirht lor her graceful 

n"in w«uld call them grure-fe**) ex- 
Cm1 he*l irinriMlnn«, wethiiik, wre 

1th on* hundred, and are well p^itl at 
thai. There are a gre-t many unpMaanl 
truth* lo lie fathered (nun them circummance* 
Th* deiteand-of Ibe dancer, if «ha adhere* to il, 
will he -met and acceded to liy Ihe nmninrer«; 
and they* in Ilieir turn will be amply remune- 
raled Itirlbeir exiieriHiture*. D<ie» it not nat 
urally *XcHe'lndinn"«l ton that an errinif tune 
for A *|>ocie.« of *tnu*eiiienl. whirh, (to Civo it 
(he mo*t favorable itacription) i* idle nnd un. 
profiliti'le, thould r«i*e Mnife dnncing no lar in 
pu'.'lic rtt miliitn iiliove every e.n|'loyn|**H in 
which a resptctabU feinnle could be engevm? 
A la'ly "f'!»«  rt'iett lilfritu, of Ilia m»*t eulti- 
Viited mind nnd the moat accnrnptifetied ninnner* 
ci>a warcvlir ever, by n twelve month*' exer 
tion, cam thn turn which a dancer^ (whoee 
talont* are not in her hexd lint in bet heel*,) 
can gain w one niirht,' Tln>u«md« ol femxlvt, 

r, wall that deserve* ri-npeCt-nn'.' adiiii-^, 
V> Fanny EUler, or any oilier woman 

; a similar courM of life, tbnti*-md* of
•uchftfjnale*! we »ay, toil from yeir tit your 
witlioirt a r»w>»le |M-o*|ie«ft of emerging from a.
 tale of.' jMiverty and orivalinn. 1'he very 
"gentlemen-end-lad*"*" who-would iterhajtVlh- 
lempl lo cut down the hill nf a millmi-r or (ami 
dre*«; or who would pay-it with Yisililo reluc- 
tnnce, or, il mav b« Hut pay it al all, will con- 
(rihute.liwiir dollar* freely to com|ienta(e a 
wowaaiwho doeerve* nothing; from a virtuuu* 
andwofal coitimunily. Thi*, wa conlend, ma 
cul'jocl for poignant reijret, we nee. in it Ihe 
degivdntioit of.lhn Hainan *|ie,cie( in general anil 
oflhe lem.ile sex in purticuliir; nnd we urea*- 
loniibad i«r more th n one ceitaon, llmt any re»« 
|M«t*r^e {Virtionirf taal nex will lend llmlr »«-
 iiinnce-iojlbj, m*iiiten*nieol rucli «n abute. 

tern prufocea DROPSY and PARALYSIS.
Doctor Kentucky itvengnr* MI tar a* lo aav 
liit patient* do not like Ihe do**, and (lull il will 
l>« a Iwrd mitinr lo fe* I If in to *w allow il. 
Doc'or Rhode. NUnd My* hie patient* are Of 
|M«mt (o il, hat huve Hnt htil no opportunity lo 
exnreM Iheir. opinion B( U»e College, il i* en 
Very hunt lor poor men .10 obtain MBDICIMK, 
(Die right of tutfrtfe) in thai Stale.. S'udenl 
WKRMTCR rewmmoiMlM it lo old ByHor 
MII«I.><;|'UMIU, I'ui Student MOBTON con- 
drum* il at a moft peraiciiiu* tliug, and *ave 
he \Vill not prencrihe il, lo hi* p4tietil*. The 
Situlht-ru ami Smdh XVextern D<«tor*, all agree 
in opinion,Dial"H A Kl> ClI)KR." i»a wunb- 
II-M article ilale eifr deteleriou* in it* 
nature, unnound in q<iii|lty, and that no gond 
Farmer ufe* it except lo (duke cider-vinegar
 that il contain* not 4 p»rlicle of notirie menl
 Ihal i< a sruiLun manufxcliire, for which no

BALTIMORE JACKET |
|M*MM^ - •- t '• " I

h.t aWocUM Wo*.
«bam 

in
ee*4 bat half (her tabor o( bereM w 
 VveBdat' IheMaM time do

Iw'wdi reotfma*BBdtbeoi,tA 
IhefarmejM «f thi*e|waly;a*they, ha*AtoDJBI, 

Of Dori^ajler.. Tkete it eqe 
iralraedvJoV

.. RKTWore* fiiimcer* rkank. 
Citateaeof Talboi andHhe*djoit»Hig 
*-- Iheliheral nalronage they he ?"' tr TALiBfllT, to

U>.n» witk orders rtall ^^
V.UiaM

II I1M IM W( ateWt

-theJhVdey* tbrowgkout

Royal OA. March 17

bantl   flne aMBHmenibl SATttn-e*. 
D H*Mka»a.M)ite.Mfr (or Coach 

an>l Cart

Government be SAMURLSWARTW
(e »fMf,)filtf lhou*a<Hl *tote«from th*-.^ . .., _ . , .._.... 
haltan Sank by N«wN*Mbe*rat Idler (ee 4 JTcatdt & Laffft flftllftfM, 
iher Whig,) A MILLION OF DOLLA.^^.! .n UmM wiHcot tootoW; «B»M 
tfolen from m bank in Philade.1       "   ^ »   

' i«, (anolher' Whiir), and

MAH1
Tulbol County

tttkdayofMeyA
On applicetim of JamM-B. -.__..._. 

Adui'r, ol Henry TutMf, late efjTalUM coun 
ty, deceased fiJil1 .   .

.It i* ORDKRKOTUat he »lve. the no- 
lice requhvd by la«r faf.'efadilor* la''exhibit

« • ft •*. . . r ' - - » - - *ii '•>their claim* again*! iheaaid deCMMd'* Ortale, 
nod that be cauaa tbe eame to be uuhlMhed
once IB each week for Ikeewao* of three WCCM; 
 ive week*, m oBeel ibe e«w*vep»n;priBie!l| 
in the Town of KaMoo. ' I 

TALBOT C»VMT« Scr: In Teetimoayl 
that ibe above i* truly Copied fetm] 
Ibe minutM of pruceedHig* ol the I 
Orphan** Court ol Talbot Co«n.i;>l 
I nave hereunto eet my 

IbeaMleaWyomce afixed, tbi*|
S9lh day uf May A. D. 1840. 

Teat
JAS. PRICE, I 

of WilltluriaJbol ^

: ItruahM ami Cptrycout be. Trace 
t ofcale*, legetber wRb a good aaeorl-

anil SwUch Whips
rieauHplion. He-hai alto a variety of 
ING CANfiS. ol varioufkind* and 

, and a general aMorlmentol every other 
|p hr M* line, all ol wblch tie will pell oh 

)le le^M hw P ASb, and ajn. 
Irkinoa aad the \^K will 'an early caH. "" "" " 

 19-ly   ,

run *  a
general Mtieiaclinn M a fine M 
ooel. ' '•

O^PaeMge. tncludinglare 
fi>r flStght. a* hernolore, vta 
B.rrel.25 c(*. and <iW*rte 
..Freight will be received 'a* 

nibacriherV vraMryal Katton 
il willbeca,rafunyaU*iided Id C 
other buime**) either by hiawelf or 
*ert tiamill. ^ --,

Tbe .ubicriber da* employed Mf. Nath. 
Jonep a* -Skipper, who i* iivouraWy known 
a* *nl>X|«rienced jailor.aniifrnm hi* reformed 
habit* cue lie im(BJWn^|lin%ll «n.

Thanklul for. ih» -liberal patronage which 
ha* been extendwl to him, .he Up** by *lrlct 
at«aii>.n to bu«<nea*, loin*ril it* ountinuance, 

Tbei-ul>lic'*ol>'l,*ervtt.
SAMOKLil. BENNY. 

N. B. O»iler* lwgoud»jKO."j*Jio*l be ac 
paoieU with the cadi, »nfrwiirbe.recaive 
ib«*ubM>riber until 9 ./clock nrietVr/ 
neeitay morninv (if not previnuely (Wivered)

Komi marKvt Can Im lound among*! 
nViiler*. Kuch i* Ihe nv<licin«, gentui readir*, 
recommended by th* Federal Wuigt,i<a* a 
FANACBA for all the evil* of an in Anted jiaper 
money currency, brought ujion u* l>v ll>» Hiart- 
neiw and cupidity of beeiUeM n|>ecuUtiic« in 
Bank «nd Railroad *i«ck*, brounht uf-on ut 
DciitocruU by lltvte Federal WhiK*_£maelve( 
wh« in vain try to throw il off^BBir own 
 boulder*. American Sfalwman. !>-

/» compliance witktktaboi* Ofder\ 
NOI ICE IS HEHBBY GIVEN,

That ike eubecnher of Telbot County belli 
oblaiBedlmieittMOriihan*' Court ol TalboU 
County in Marybmd. letter* ot Admini*trati<«l 

tlM peraonal   tale of Henry Tttrmr Ufa! 
Talbot ommty. dec'd. all peraon* having] 

claim* again*! toe ea«i deceeeed** e*i«* ei 
hereliy warned to exkihit the feme wkh ll

j - 
Rh>OA,Tf AY.*

Dr. Hunt's Pills.

l*»
faror,il oot H 
*ra«tion to 

new the falietectM* 
that Hi* Pill* a*e
prworJbad My ib*njoet 
in tbeir lUiv |»ra«iw.

al Ihe Drug Stored Me**f>TlioaM* if 
 on end Sen*. . '  ,'  ~'

S. U. B.
epriiai.1840, O   .

pro|«r voucher* J hereof to the fuhocrlher
•>r l*(ye the 10th day, of November next,} 

0, or they may othenfBfhjfr la* be excle>]

or AKVBNOB.  
KW>e John ha«l'ilemi«nd«<| Abe_iiilen MHI ol 
William da Br^iiae, Lorw Jflpr»nit>oT, in 
SutMX, *  a'part tn «vait on Quern l««l>clU, 
meaning him In're^liiy-B* « iKMtage lor hi* 
lalha«'e»Uei|iabce. When the King**, me* 
 M w^Be^MetivVfeil a('Bmml><<r liy ,»v courtier, 
whtihnretM ommoii* nmne ol Malue, the im- 

' " ' d« l1run*v declureil in hi* l.eiirinjl' 
" not surrender her. children to   

___ _ ,  i»d murd«red hi* own nepliew. 
The LtdydeAra'iagrepented her ra<hne<« when 
it w*« lou la'e, and >lri»a in-vain to pro|iili.ite

J-rflliC". *hfc*e<it Hie quVeu a prciHiul of a lienl 
oTfour liundred cow* HIII! one lienutiful dull 
T'ti* peerVt* herd «va* white, nil l>ut the ear*, 
which'Wern red. Thil Mrantre present to tin 
I'wlUdM not avert tlie deadly wrath nf King 
John Nir be Mixed the u.ifnrtunate fumily- at 
JHealh, in Iruland, whither they li.id fl"d for 
aaft-ty. Tlie Lonl of ftramher, lii* wife and 
chddrm. were conveyed to the old ca*lle of 
Winrteor, and enclosed in a itrong room where 
tliey weredelit>ern:ely utorvrd to dea<h, fnlder, 
mother,and five innocent liitleone*, whotuffer- 
«d in oilr country Ihe f<le ofCount Ugoliimaud 
bMfunSlTy; an atmi-ily coni|mri'd wiih which 
Ibadark **«»n of Arthur'* murder fade* to III* 
buna venUI crlip*. Miii Slnciiland'* Live* 
of Queen* uf Ehglanil.'

. OKIGIM or BKVKBAL FACHroif* Feak- 
iooe.hnve trequjMilly origlBattNl in *ndeavove«t 
Ihe inventor* lo'liide M»n>e deformity. H>«ip*l 
(nf. in*lance, lo conceal an IIK*haped kip rut- 
fle*. a arnr on Ihe neck, perimjia hirg**Jeef*«, 
Imtury doe* not meniNin. and conjecture mi^ht 
nof be »cc»|>ul'Ur. Pnlche* were ir rented in 
the rei|:h of Edward VI. hr * Imly who in Ihi* 
manner r»vrre<l aVen on her neck. Ch«rl»* 
VII. of France introduced kKig coal* lo hid* a 
pair of crooked leit*. Peaked *ho>>*, full two 
lent long, were invented hy tho Duke of An- 
j/uu to conceal a detorme<l loo|. Fr*nci« 1. 
wa* nhlifed, from a wound in hi* head 
wear «ht-ri hair, ami hem-o Ihe fashion. I 
tielU nf Bavaria w»* proud of her lienuty, **d 
miriMluced the cuntoin oi hmvme Ihe nerk and 
 boulder* uncovered. Charto* VII Jtl eB»re 
e-«i«-i* bar »he<l lighljtreechee; and In the reTirn

fmhion. Tlie l««ut of '''VHhft.^AM .llwir 
breevhe* wifh ra^tt*, fc*tli3f^ wiwan/d'other 

 tuff, (ill they reormfiled huge .bale* of
To come ut»»Mk tbw» tt»1ad> 

larice ho >|iei) Mrtlicoal*. 11 we* 'taid 
llwt two lover* coum nol'dflpite wltlmi (even 
lert ol each other! ^l one fime nquare to** run 
to (Nc.li w with thai a proclamation wa* t*tued 

«t no |*r*«n *hould wear *hoe* more Ihaaaix 
at llte toe*.

1840. or they
ded from all l>enefiiof lhe MB) eetate;

Given 'under my band Ihi* »th day May, 
eigbteeer bundredand Cutv.

J A M4fi* B. RUM BOLD, Adntfr, 
  HKNRY TURNER oeu'4.v 

Jene 21840, ,aV

Constable's Sale
BY virtue ol three writ* of Fieri I 

me directed and delivered al the

IE nibecriho* take* Ibia method to in- 
^enVroipeml liberal pul-lc, thai 

five* in tiattun to do their work in hi* 
i of -buyiaa**; vix: Pump makieg, 
ting lie. on the auoit liberal rlerni*. 
airIh* liberal e>cnur*feaieni heJuM
  reo*ived.4ie fctipea through unreeail- 

nlkm and evety »i*rtii>n on lii* |mt to 
i nil! merit a abaraof |<uMtC|i*<ron*Ke.
  ol thi* aBeUke adjoiaanc cnMiitw* 

i find «* at tgy nciuVnce on Wa*b- 
it, aeacjf opt«aiie Mr-JohnRmgro- 

 . ck*mwhl|boi>. wheie all order* Mi for 
fmb*,*on»jJtly attended toby the

..1.KOWAROCARTY.'

_ ._ :oa*ai the 
ol Thorn* H. CeoaaH, one al the MH of 
AV*. TK riughMl ami <me atiheMitof 
J.4iuea Chaplain agemel LaOu* Bowdle, will 
U*otdontkelO(hof June next CWednae- 
;Uy) at ihe raaeaMce ol fttieV Boe/dle m 
"r«lH>e. DieUnit, helweoB Ike hmire o< 10 
 duck A. M. aad fto'ck** f M: ot thai day 

lor cail. only loibehigbeet end baM bidder, 
MM ItJIowikg iKtipeny to Wit: 
and inle/aet, u 
»«MMi called 
year* old /me 
one «irl altoul

\iP4f S HAHTMJLV,
APER8 AND TAILORS,

corner nf Market Space and Lombard. 
.(Formerly Water  () Baltimore. 
rURN their thank* to .their numerou* 

CuaUHiwr* fnt Ihi liberal |w- 
berctDtore received, and would re*|iec(- 

fi«rm them and Ihe public Kenrr«lly, 
have on hand a choice and well, ee- 

mento|.reMly MdeCLOTHINU, 
 orA<rrt;BM> av^rttataKLVB* wilh 

aiieihl tare and attention. . .Their a«*urtuent 
-L i».g i« i-rl of

Mackay
tmy «boM« 7"-

bo.bHie *n4 Mack SUM

Vffi^tJ and'cUret fcUithr.liroeJdac^.trf^Utuni, Vo^-com,ituiing ii' Ihe^We an ae. 
^fcema IkietNMr Cloth Frutk aed Or*M aorvmenl ito*»u»pa»»e*«n ibe Extern She}*

MAKRIRD
On the 13th init. in St. Peter*1 Church, | 

timore, hy (he Kev. Mr Pwk. Alexander H. 
l,mt!««), ol th.ii ciiy, to Glixiibeth N., aide*! 
ilniichKti ill Ihe luta Col. Joeepb Kemu of 
TallHil County Md. r

EASTON II BALTIMORE PACKET,

IbeM

lhe el>ove m«n(aio«d Heri ntcia* ' lieht*. intar 
Ml*, and vn*i du<» .ml lohacoNM dtteM*b*faoi

H. O^MIDDLKlWI, aiMfaiftU.
may 19 1840. t* "   | *VBj]

More New Goods.
TH ttfjaibecriber Ihaobfal Ihr the liberal en 

cnuragemenl extended toward* him b 
hi* friend*and the paMic generally, beg* IMT 
to mform them that he ha* luet raturovd fceeV 
Baltimore w iib a freak Hin»y of

crow MB CARTER BY OKB or 
HI* lpBU*;  The AuniKNCK, front which 
Mteexlra«(.|hi*. aicaunl, . KIVVI the following 
d*laiU:-f''Application had been made lu ihe 
authoriliM ot Ualior* fur Mr. Curler to exhibit 
with hit anuunl* in an Mniphllhealre which bud 
been vtNMtrucieil for the |.iir|xire. The munis- 
It'll**, Much lo their credit, wiihetl to l»e  *<- 
haled lint un acculenl nii<lit happen, and 
1hcretore«lipuUled llmt a reh«iir*nl almultl lnke 
place prior to the, pcrinitnion Itemg tr«nt«-il. 
Tin* |«rfurni«nce look place on llm 8d iimlnnt 
jn their pi£«enci», und the pkce telccld «ni the 
Lion of thedeferl. It Imd nu wxiuer commen 
ced nnd Carter e**uiued hi* |m*tti»n ol lying on 
'the «tage hi a feigned  '« !>, Hmn ibe renowned 
ttgnr wa* h>l looee 10 |«ibiriu. hi* part. Hr 
jfnade a Iprlng, and * terrible . conflivl eniucil 
.but ihi* lime the combat wa* in right (iood 
4aniMt, and but loo CtUl. The animal had 
Mixed Carter by (lie throat, and dreadfully mu-

THE SCHOONER HARP

WAVING been recently fiuedu|>m good 
onlrr, will coinrnenca bar regular trip* 

hetwnen Exdon Point and Baltimore^on Sun 
day morning the 7lli o| June mtxl, (eevang 
En-ion Point al 9 o'clock, A. M., on every 
Sunday and Bultimore every W«xlne*«lay at ihe 
Men hour. Order* for freight will be (hank- 
full/ receivei! and punctually attended to, if 
deliverrd at the (ulifcrilmr1* office, Katton 
Point, or a'l the More of MeMr*. Tbomae M. 
l)*wann & Son*. Paanengera will be lurnMn- 
ed with icood aciimintodalion*,

For further partii-uUr*, ap|i|y to Capt. K 
Tuyloron boanl. or lo JACOB WRIGfiT.

K»«iou, June 2 if

and ha* aleo aihleila greener v
IB e*ut M fottowa,

NKVV Sf CHEAP SUPPLY.
r*HK *uh*crlb*r* have jurt leturned fnim
L Biillimore with a Urn« and well aMurted 

 tockof Cily work and imported

In e/ew minute* the «U(te wa* flowing with 
blond, and ^lie mo*t piercing crie* wece.tiltaied 
both by, pan and b*«»t, and ra eclioHMkv thow 
who >*«Jiy|^|ent- Tlie tiger ap|ieariHI for a 

'lime 1O/J|^Hp^n l>e*ien off, hut renew inn ihe 
'attack, n^weanntberNiiei&pt logri|ie hi*ma*- 
.ler by the *houhler, and would huve no doubt, 
devoured Vim,, had not Carter, with indomitable 
courage, continued todrng him to the wing*, 
end Mcured a hummer, which lia|>|>*ried (o l<e 

.at bard, and which ha Iwlabnrrd the litter until 
it laid apparently lifrlrtt MI hi* feel. Mr. Cnrter 
altarbee,gr*al value lo the tiger, nnd entertain* 
 I rang hop** dial it will recover. Hi* own 
Ground*, Maccially IhiiM in the throat, are very 

, though not considered to be »t all ilnn- 
Th« tiger it re|x>rled lo huve beira 
.by onu of Mr. C«rler'* men, wbo 

i a (pile, and which waalbe cauM o 
event .having occ.ur«d."

i* | the eiifcj" of life," a* lhe fel- 
liml fi«h ar>d fol*UM*»oae 

- "* Ihe next',. ..   , .:/.

princ

.
a weetera edlibr, with digni 

* >nlr%viden 
no maJiihouldjake a new«|M|ier

tkr*ey«i«r«, withoot at l*i«*l making an apolo 
gy to ibe eitilor for not paying for il."

> IWhaniflet*. where the d-l i* the 
e* tSo di'unke;! fellpw (aid ven be fell 

lii* way rou&hfce beatUKekd in ihodurk,

Silver ever point |i*a*7ila, «4v*» *ta^*b*M __
 hirkl*. idam and fenr> g«U finget rtoge, DBB. 
knl»e*, PenMMion caft*,IU»ir*. HasnrMrBiie 
Sliermg box** and bmehM, Emory cWbtoa* 
Breatt pin*. SchBora; fine loolb, aWe,«BCk.eiM 
reddiiia: Comb*, SuajMidBra, UloveL^enih 
men'* half boa*, email WMiBer etocfe, *ham 
aed collar*, «-|<Hb It ba>r tw^ehee, tooth hru*b-
**, anuB boxei, gold end gUe* bead*i*inalt lot 
king glaatne, pin* and neadate,' walking cane* 
lm*keia, wall paper and bordering, *»acy gla
boXen, eterl rat trap*. trau*, Mlk fc cot

JVc«? Spring Goocfc.
WE hare juet receJved from (He cilie* * 

neavy .lock ol.NEW GOOl>Jar*rUc- 
ted with Brent-care al unu*ually low (nice*, 
which we re»|ieclluUy onVtollte pul-lic on 
tew* we.ll *u««!d lu the pretent depMeaed; 
liniM. Our fiocU u cum|Ki*ed Ol a Mneral a** 
 orimenfol l ' *

DRY
With many heavy

for firrvam*' 
A General Aaeortmpnt o. Itcrdware.Cariirtf*, 
Cutlery, Cbia*. apjll Queentware, J2arthen, 
Wooden, andhMuoe Ware. A heavy end gear 
eral BMOfted Mock of^ . <

IUUKEUIES.
AKo, *n AMnrtmenl of Saddle*, Bridle*. Col 
lar*, Martingale*, Bridle-lecher*, upper and 
under Leulher log«ib*c with a general a«*ort-we.,I ut       .-..'  

iBools & Shoes,
HAT«, CAPS. &c.

YARN. N<..4tnw,

.
whick&ey

be **oM*v. H*koow.t 
lobe generally the ««** ia Mew-r York, fhJta- 
ilelphk, Albany; BoMou,*odetB«rUrf»citie^ 
m which they batre an exicaeiv* **le. That 
they  bould IBM* cooqucr >tiife<eiunal Brejodic* 
awl lutervtled o^ip^jaittuo^ijad eecBte I he BgeMy 
ef ib« aaort ewinoat aod beat H>fonao«l|«hv*i- 
cUai in tbeoountrv to tender Ibeta iwefeJ to 

ll claaeM, ceji oalyVbe Mirly a«cr ibeil t*|tkir
uBdenieble and preemwent virtue*.:-JMk '.'' t 

Enviable. b»we»e.r,»* Ihiadbnmjf^ni 
can eaeily* be accoaiitel for Iron fh^elapBtiQ 
aod peculiar properties onbe BMillcme itojiil 
U dona not preteM»ji<1o<>m>l»d " 

Or.

all dueaee^ 
heceriaBUy

«;*«OBiBt .
IhiM .doMl

tfaatjood; but

ly ol da
tbene HJI
uurea^reai oajuriiy o|
MOBWCB; Ibe lunge, audtbe liver, by wMcb
idkpuriiy oi the Nood t*«ocMio*)OU-'TtM blood
u «*ae> Irom ibe oaBliBOof the*
il* ted valor and viUllty tiveu to _ ..
tioo uf; tbeiuogv.anda* it oerfeHaf
in IBM ihiwul 
b4.iwy«kJw^A 
may betermetfwreliiM •# wonretU i 
coliacled and dwclwrged by Ihe liter. TbaM   
viMera, (ban, are ihi attatomical'e»ethani«m 
or evparetBt by which fa* bkwd a) <»aume' 
tared end pre»*rv«d; and it at thBiettreobvteM) 
that ihe *tau»of iheM aJuaihl m) tbe fite44B«> 
 Ueralion ol lhe phy*iciao Now that* MV 
variua*c«BM* that will aaawl aad rtireaigB. 
th*M organ*, wilb which .lhe Uted Ha*BoibiB£. 
whaUBvnrlo do, Thu* the 'IBaaaiih may h» 
utterly dehdit^ted in oae moment, bf afhfhl^ 
grtel. di*.iti|iONilmval, kMl ol Ike weather, or 
anyomer nervou* aclioo.aod be "

VK8T8,
in EngUtlfcbl'ck Set in; of do. «f- 

t8ilk,J»«icy»ilk; black B.miU*Mi«; 
Vjd&fikV BlareailkMof1 a*»few*d V

ft»M'
JACKETS,

Unen, whit* . If »1» lineo,

AWORTMENT orstockn.iUn^i
[O>lWn SuejienJer*. fcc. ti*nil*

rae>Btltulty in»ile ibeir cudouner* 
and Itta publitf Id ex«*)tin«.

y*L«n<lir?g, AprflT. 1840.
band a *l(M-k ol MUoned white 

and yellow pine Lumber, Shmtffa*. LalhM, 
Brkkrfcc. fcc. wilb Plpugk* k Ca*th>«» at

P. ft. F.

Spring Goods.
. KDA Y at MULLIKIN havejgrt re 
ceived.and have now o|iened al their etor

room in KeatoB,* general andextwuiva awon
meal of

BI put gel ive
e«ect*,w«Urp«* 

eeiol «M*tor*) ' ' '* 
aad t hue impuveneh 
ayawia. 
with ragaol |u ImVwajre. il »

aNortnientof Clothiof,

on. hand,e*pecially for 
well Mlecled n*eorlntenl of 

S81MKHKS end VESTING8, 
M Cloth*, of.autiernir quality; plain 
   MN(W. Avartaty ul auch 

anhkmabh) *nd euitaM* for 
Mf.bicb,will liemaife op'lo'order in 

approved and £t*hionabl* Myle, *l- 
ar'rantada* to qualHy, fit, and work

Merchant* ar* rwpectfuHy JftTked lo 
'examine Ibflritock.

ton haixIkerchieB). coreal kMM.-vorMt bone* 
children'*  wka.okiMrea'* walking OMMI ger- 
man *ilver latde ami IM Montif, welch kerf, 
pocket book* aod pure**; German oilver Bad 
gum eU*tto watch guard*, fancy (having 
Accordiana, Fbjto*, Violin atrbig*. |Nrae " 
fifhing lionk* and IhiM, IdackiBf and M_ 
bruelie*; teller efenipe, water*, walch cba 
Mwing cotton, thread and *ilk; gr*M haU, toy 
watche*, marble*, tope, tc, fcc. Al*»,e gen 
eral aeeortmeat of

Frjtif and Confectionery,
ouch  * CaBdiee, OrangM. beat ooality Prune* 
in aafall g1ii*tj«r*. Fig*. Almoni)*. palm auu, 
coco* nut*, ground nut*, beet buncn Maiiloi, 
Jujube IIBBM, fcc.

Boots, Shoes & Hats.

ALSO
Brandnth'* Pill*. Co..po.i(iont Mo.*, No. i, 
nerve powder*, kMinanum, opium. «pA>« *a>, 
 Nmc* ol p*t1«rmml.eMMiai«rkimun.«ll)i|r

Having ^.^.cumstance* they will aleo aell" low
CA*H. They are warranted in My in*; Ihal af- 

b^  xamlnation the public will M Mtirfed
that they cannot buy the MUM quality article*yirtlelw

N. B. ThoM whom we have heretofore m«
mfd in Ionic credit* wdl pleaM bear in tubvl 

that we cannot ilo hu«ine*t withoui money awl 
htMM (bey will help u* in lime.of need.

' bUKPAUDtMcNKAL.
June 2 St    

MiHiniftrater's
LL peraon* who netted
 ale. of (he peraonal eula 

 ton, decil. on (heSf ih of October V*t, ere re- 
quMivdio make immetliale payment aktheif 
note* are now due, and all percno* due we ea. 
iKle on note or hook account t arealen requnrt'

CayenMr ueuper
H.,uff. AlWice,
Peeri A*, 6o.P, Mould e^
 Rice, Nulmeg*, Iwlixe. Fif
da, wgar. butter end water Cracken, Gieger
cake* and Jum

*lMee ewl
, quilh-•?- -^^»

Blank
itcncil*, hhle and black writ
large o*oortflM*f,Bt Hi

Ai^ a. ' V ' *"**?> "* *« '* *« * '* * 
fiMBi, han«*MDoly Imund, aod » lerjre

f l"?"" °J Plrtali«  "'" 'I* *» WmiBf-i.  ^
immtNliiite |Myment a* lhe aubetri Uhich have hean eUcMed wilb great care aM 

.tier withe* lo *»iile up the eiute within tbe 1*111 beeoU In* for ca*b, uron aebott crew 
time liiuiled by law. _ _ llo-puoclual ' ' ' "

ed lo make i

m«y«  if

M.O,<JOLSTON,«lm'r. 
oTSawiuelCentiMdk'4.

- • .. I

.,THE tuhicriber wtmki in. 
form hi» lriend*i>nd the pub 
lic fenerally, thai lie Intend* 
.to 'commencn the above bii- 

 ,..._ Jlheflfleenlh intl. in |fc Mi- 
inteejd* to ke«n> the market *uppli- 

AMS.BKtCF.fcc. of lb* keetqall. 
(he **<iaon. ,

mvile lhe'allenlinn of their friend* ami the 
ir generally to aa inspection of the *am*. 

april 81-6w

FOB
BLTTIIORB,

The Steam-Dual Maryland

are 'elan reinertfully informed. 
'Ibe alway* rawly to attend lo all 

I appertaining- to Ibe office of 
ale* act a* crier al public ven-

LAIN.

WILL leave Kailnn on every Wednceday 
and SatonUy morninjf tor' Ib* above 

p1ace*.and return Iron Baltimore every Tua*» 
dayendFridajr.. ' ' ' 

PatMice lu RaHlniorelectoding Fare, tv;00 
TJo Ahmpnli* do 02.50 
i|)C*>N. B. All bafrar* at lheoirn*r'* r!«k. 

LEM'L. 6. TAYLOR.

ihacli, May «, 1840.-tf

t, -N Notice.
*awbicrlber intending to leave 

' lhll,«arneMly fequett* all lhn*e
.loci"** ikeir accounU by 

> neyi»eat-*-he del on h*nf|.fnnie Kond 
b« will Mil el retail price*,

JTT:

Notice.
THK tuhecriber having been fometirae 

en|(a|red inline Manubcturincol Pumpa, 
lui*npw commenced the Initinet* Th Ihe town 
ofEMtnn upon hii own footiniTj and having 
 upplff'd hini*ell with Hie necenaey tooli and 
Hxture*<ih*'relor i* now pranarmV |» make or 
repair Pu»,«, «li|f Wellf aftfl fix ibfera in, in 
the betl workmanlike manner, and on the 
moat reasonable lirm*. Any peranni withtng 
rach job* done, and feeling di*|io*cd lo irive 
him a (rial, will plon»e ««»mmuoicat« their 
wichr* either br call or writing all wbicb or- 
d*;re.*hall be punctually atimded'ta

R«terenc«, MeHra. Loveday Rouell and 
Cbeuum. '   

The public* ob't. nervenl,' ..
JONUK. WOOD..

a Might COM, O«M«OBM Djjdamp feel or by IT 
curieM ol air, wOU »ft.*JeV.H« >roarki.. all 
iluwn thrauf h Ihe branukiugiilr l«bee ol the ' 
hiBga, andSreet* either exceptive BIBBM. or   
thai dmedrally W*B)BMM di*MM, BM«*ai*Male>,' 
wilb p*)MuU* and. eupipraliao ol tke>/lubee, 
whwh. though llmaly remedjef i 
au earthly *fIII caa cure. ! - 
(air and bteommg'»ift«ei to 
So Ibe liver, v/htB -ctimeie, « _ 
mtemiMrance, oJbMbtr onetlallng ceueM bjveT 
wilbared M away, or paralyled it wftfc eNMBB.

commlllee in behalf of the 
P**4*>, Talbot county, 
the building ol ibe new 

_jn Beetoe. whlph contraul 
,ta »nd* wil u. ot.|,jr^i to 
KMN eml **«Wiyr r*«ktc.

and to ruah upuoth* *tomac.h 4 iraegMUr i_ 
exceMHTa quanlUie*. I* ibe unforjiBMto Mom) > 
to itlaiuo tor thief No: tbeM viiel ItgJtai are- 

"never jiCbcMd by iheldoodi «mU k?BMr the 
Idnud bad neaa>.eaV>«d bjr Ikem; Ike* ere iie. 
maker* eod BMMBT*, aad it i* merely tbaet 
work and their pemive agent.

Dr. UUBI pre«a"Je* hie benlihilly < 
clou* PILLB, acknowledged by medical 
who have analysed antf recojnmended. 
be equal loany in ibe worfd m« "' 
requite ibe vtauuiag ot tbaaiomach

* TbeM Pill*, are confidently
for the following complaint*,and direction*far
UM accompany  tbew: riyvMiMbV, m all-|ti
lermt; bitiou* and liver   fleetkioa, ia every
ttaKeamldAgr**, female. *ickMM, mureMt>-
licuUrly iheuaiMM iocjdant lo mothera) war
albBfirfeveraBd egu*; tncNpieBt«
or decliBM whether of Ike Irrer or I
ache and giddine**; |BM of t
Iremnrai mebmtkw, or debrhim . __.
 imcmoolc aflectM*)* of all kjaeV; tlniiBHIm*y 
wbaibe* ehronle or innammBtpry; nrrvolu  **! 
bilinu* fever* of every variaiyj acrofvla B*U 
rheum, and all blotbe*. bad kumowe, BM! lm> 
pure complexion* of the ekm* ruiarawMM at 
nigbl, and daily irritabiliiy and (oeUecholy; 
tit* tunyaar coiii|ilaint a«Ml rhfllBT* morbua 
a* dmrrMka in gYown,penon*t Wurme and 
flatulency «gh'bad breelb; chlorotia, aad pal-

.^; J||!^;^sp ggj :̂ y^j^)':ii0J^

The .Thorough

pitatMoe ul tbr.bmrt and hMd; 
leoi|ilec«a*tilulion}and for iopaJreo* aeiil tfhv 
orgajinwd wonetrte^on* |« ailher a*X

J
A beautiful dark ba,y, Mack 

ia> mane and tail, a*»r aixtean 
iand* higb,of ftnehoe* fc^ction. 
-Sired by the Imported -*V«*e 
m by. Qhanc* M«dl«y/ graad 

D by Oglei O»car, the Mine. : grin danxol

*iibe|riber aie 
Jbrwanl an*| Mill*;

Will travel l&eugfc-*TaU>of, Q. AnVaaad 
Cawline IW |>re>eni:eMM« al IM.6HMMT rf:

the  pring* (;h*ru e «ud JB^OO lo cniure. 4 foa,l, 
aftceMcMithaUronm In each ca*a. 8*4ton, 
OJHBUnencinK |he S0*b of March and endma

The purchaaer thould be carahil to frt lhn> 
geuuina at 100 Ch*tham.-«tr%*t. New-York^ 
ol III* aulbonxad agent*, ea-elt other* ere baa* 
and ignoraot iui|m*iiioo*. x For farf" 
itcuUrt, we roapKlratly tavlt* Ihe 

otW advam
papar*,-wkick may l»e dBuanMi
 irtct and acknowledged irulV.

For Saleb, T. li, DA^

ItbeJKHb'pf June.•• •
Ike UHh of M*rch an£endm|| c»«tni>l)* ***** New



'

«.:*'

I

fM lUmUitot a gen*»<I and 'm many ia- 
stauce* BMW  rlloimded. prejudice) agawm' 

snaevv ot thn ttVedteal fe»e«lir« ol the day, 
Dr. HUNTS PILLS have ibeevViaMedi*- 
4inotio*j of «ni versa I' approbation. They are 
yerbapattrtroaly totedtcine publicly advertind 
tbat hat the fell end unreserved testimony uf 
jawli«*n*v«t in Ua favor, il not thfonly on* 
which five* full rat»(*<* ion to itt purchasert. 
Dr. Hunt nm the eatitUctran «l knowing, 
tba! hi* Pill* ai* not only recommended and 

sed hy thenxtfl experiencnl phyttcmn* 
daily practice, but alto fallen by tbo*e 
tea thtraivlvet, whatever they teal tho 

jyaeiHom* ol lha**}di**4ae* in, which ihey wall 
know th**Btt be  fficeciouf. Heknowslhi* 
*o be generally the case in New-York, Philu- 
oatphu, Albany. Boston,and ether Urjeeiiiw, 
.Us Whkh they bar* aft entensirt sate>. That

Braeertbcd 
)» tfiMr dai '

COACH,

lltey^ should f\u«co«4uerpr<>fe^fc>mil
.a ttdialervited opposition ,*n<l secure Ih* agency
 of Ike most eminent and best informed phyit- 
. ua* in ibe country to render them utelul to 
all classes, can only be fairly ascribed to their
 nileejtable and preeminent virtues.   <ej*<

tfiavtable, however, a* IhisdistinctionTt, it 
.can aat'tly be accounted for Irom the intrinsic 
and) peculiar properties, a/ the medicine ((sell 
It doea nol pretend to tab much, and it acconit 
fdiahetall u promises. Dr. Hunt doe* net 
pretend, for iottance^ibal hi* Pills will cure 
all di*va**< by aaercly pftritVing the bloo.ljr.ul 
he oartaialy 4<>a*'pmenu7tfsd. ha* tbe authori 
ty ol daily proofs lor positively asserting I hit 
the.*e inedfciue*, taken a* recommended, will 
«ure a great majurlty of the drownee ol the 
stomach, the lung*, and the liver, l<y which 
impuriiy of the bloml i* occasioned. The blond 
a* osade from the content* o| the stomach; ha* 

.it* red color and vitality jiVeii in it hy the »c 
tioA uf the lung*, and as it |«rlurmt it* duly 
in circulating through the Venn and arlerieii, 
bat ilflflBuw or bilious excrement, n ItK-h 
m*y inla$*u> "* Knne  « . worn out sediment, 
coltect(Hand discharged by. the liver. The** 
viscera, then, *re the anatomk-ul mechanism 
or apparatus by which the bfcp* i* mtnufac* 
lured and preserved; and it,i* tfcerelore ohviou* 
that Ibe siata of these should '*  the first cou- 

.lideratKMt ol the pbyijcam. Now there are 
vanon* cause* that will affect' and dennge 
llteee organ*, with which tlie Blood hat nothing 
whatever to do. Thus the stomach may lie 
utterly debilitated m one motueot, by affright, 
griet diwppoinlpteiit, b'eat ot Ihe weather, or 
anjjOther nervous actioa^and he wholly un- 
abht to dijasl Hi luod. Is the Wood lo btamt) 
for thi*. MtBrvou* action ol long cnntitttmnce 
will prodace settled dyipfepaia, with headache, 
bits, mental and physical, and a funeral re- 
tinyauBf other evil*. I* the H Kid to blame lor 
Ihisr Isrtewperance, by infljmmtr Ihe coats 
ol the stomach, and leaving it in flaccid pro- 
strata weakejese, and an undue quantity auitl 
coolMMtaRwe ol ytttratiV* mediciues, by pro 
ducing Ibe aa.ne effect*, will put ihit organ
 ut at usa tor digesting wholeeoine tolnl brad, 
end thus impoverish lha blood end the. whole
 yatMB>. I* the blood to blame for this? Again 
with regard to Ibe lung*, it i* well known that
  etlfbl cold, occationed l>y durup feel or by a 
CUTTeat of eir, will inflame the bronchia, all 
down through Ihe branching air tubes of tlie 
Jtutga, aad create either excessive taunt*, or 
the* dreaaftlly tandinus disease, coosunsiHioti, 
with fMttUlea and euppuratmn ol the tobe*, 
which, Iboegh timely remediaa mey prevent, 
 oapnbly skill can cure. Ie tb* blood of the 
lair ssjd t>sooeu*B*; victrnt- la I4*e*a tor this? 
8*>tbe liver, waaat ViiiMte^e*as»tUrv habits, 
inl*eaptreaia,et- other ptowrirtiat; causes have 
wHWred it away', or paralysed it **Mi dsttetv. 
sioe>,Wmaea uoabl* to carry off the bib Iroaa 
the ciftutfttion, *ftd inatead ol theeharf tag 
thfMigblhe snll bladder, leaves til twee* 
tbroaajh thejdU*vp>undiced awd eatLsw feuds, 
.ajsd tcvrutti ttftia ibe *to*auch sa uweapiUr aasl
 axcestive quantities. I* t'at ucrfbrUinale blood 
id blame tor Ihss? Nof Iheee vile) organs are 
never affected by tba Mood, until aMer tko 
blood be* been affected by loans; they era ut 
makers and meat era, and it i* saauely Uwir 
work end their t**s*i**) agesU. ...- -.

Dr. Hum (»«*****  hi* heaatihslly «saca- 
«iuu* Pii.i^a«kejow|i|ged 'by medtral-eaea 
who ha«* analyzed anV racommendoi) them to 

V to any HI the eforld-'-ia caeca which

Harness Making.
TH K *ur-«cribers rtJturn Iheir yrelefut ac- 

kajkwJedgMMntrto their friends, custom 
er* snd Ihe iiublic generajly, lor the liberal 
paleuoge extended to them in ihair line ofbu- 
n**s end now respectfully take thi* method 
to infnrm them that they continue to manu 
facture every kind el Carriage, ia the nest* 
eel ejMl most elegant manner, and on rea*nnbla ] 
terms, . ,

They flatter tbem'elvet that Irom their I 
knowleilge and eX|i«rience in the bu*mess,and 
Irom their deterniinal ion louse none but the 
best materials-, and employ the best workmen, 
Ihel Ihey will be able a* heretofore, to give 
entire tMitltction to all who maj honor them 
with their custom.  '< <- . .

They have now finithed and ready for sal*."

THR Mbsc 
KAKMi

Samuel Plum
or three year* by
Farm adjoin* tbehhdeeJ'
Kerr and other*, i* about thm mite* from Bias*
too and contain* -  - ... ! ,      .'

ACRES
------ j£x*>-^ tW^teye^jwijVlai

by application to the -eubscriber near DtMrsUl 
CarollD* county.M<l. !" jV>i -

- WMAUELCOUNC«W,v ^
Auenl for VV Ui CtMjnctll 

fab M tf

New Drwg^Sfore.

a large aworlment of
NEW 

CARRIAGES,
made in the tulest ttyle,

abeautilulCOACH.lwo 
handsome family CHA 

RfOPI5RK9, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, kc. fcc. end   Urge lolo

BARON YON HOTC«
HERB PILLS.

THESE PILLS arecompoeed af Her 
whkh exert a tpecific aciNHf Jfaoo 1.^. 

heart, give an impulse or (trength |0iuw.arl»< 
ri»l tyitem; the blood i* quickene<l'andrequ«li- 
ml in it* oircu!afn>n* ihr^f^all.'th*. feasebj 
whether ol thetkin, the parts nlwlail mental 
ly, or the extremities; and a» »ll tbe seotrettotn 
ol the body are drown from the blond there'M 
a consequent increase of every *ecrettai*))kja»d a 
qnickened *i:lipn ol the absorbent and Miff lent 
or discharging vattelt. Any roorb^ "ajcOoa 
which may have taken place i* cotlfJttert. al
_•_.. . ..? _ __ _ _ __ ^ .a <ai aV«_'_• •_ _...^.?A

offer* lu> ll* public brfrVnfy mp«ler*te 
t«rm*. ,He it rleiermtned n> keep up hie (lock 

well selected article*, and every attention et 
ara th«U be bestowed in di«pen«ing (hem. 

Hie brothe|,$0lafn»e> J> LoWe.jwJU ukeex- 
rtjcharje of the) Medicinal deparlroeat, 

nd' afbyikktn* tnri nitbers m»y there'lcre. be. 
well aMtrrtiiof naetn***. care ami accuracy in 
illing their onlerij ^ If a Ire**) slack, moderate 
barges, and studious attention may merit  up- 

port, tbe subscriber le«l* wftll assured of it.
 ', :, SAMCEL A. LOWE. 

N. B  A lihm-al discount will be allowed 
 phyaicianoi generally. S. A.L. 
fehli-ly ' .-. ___________

both double and single, which Ihey will ilis- 
l>o*e qf with or without Ihe-carriage*-. Irr con 
nexion with the ebove, they have a greet va 
riety of eecond band Gig* end lour- wheeled 
work, which they are anxious lo sell ml the 
modi reduced price*; and they would moat re 
tpectfully mvite the attention of the public to 
call and examine their aworlmeni and' judge 
for (hein*elvef. AH kiod of requiring done an 
heretofore, et the . f hortett nntic/e, m tbe beet 
manner anil on accommodating term*.   Or 
ders for work lr>»ni a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by '

-
nbiruciiun* are i amoved, th« blood ii puriBei 
 ml Ihe tmdy retuinee a healthful irate. ""

These pill*,after much anjciotr* luiretrtnaafl 
having been brought br the £ropriator toA 
preienl little ol perMclioff, lupert tie the tli 
ol innumerable other medicine*; and are towel 
adapted to the Ira me, that the uae ol them ,b 
maintaining the body m (be due Performance'1 
ill function* and preserving the vital Mfe 
a pure and healthy' elate cattves It to hut

apr

Tbe public'* obedkfti  ervenf*. * 
ANDKRSON t HOPKINS. 

(G)30.1^9. ,
tf. B. Five active raletlnrent boys will be 

taken at the) different branches or coach mak 
ing if early application i« made.

, ~. A   ot H   
The Aumra & Chronicle at Cambridite, 

 ml Centinel and Time* at Cent rev We. will 
copy Ihe above advertisement S weeks and 
charge I hi« office.' " ;

tear* longer than U otherwise woiihl 'and'th 
mind to becoin* an cumposed and tranubil IH^ 
ok! age when il arrive* will »p|iear a dletiin

The Union Tavern,

/JV EASTOJ^'MD.
i acn having renied.the cotttf 

fM. emodiou* and well eelablwhed lavern rtand 
(formerly in ihe occupancy ol Mr. E. Ale 
Dowel) J and having hud the tame newly and 
comfortably AtaSol up. re*ti*ctfullr solicits the 
iMtronage at Ibeiwlilio. '  . >  ,.'  i". 

fO-Tbe STA BLES belonging «o tRit evtarU 
lithmeal have been exiemledand i>ut in crfrtV 
i4ete order, and Ihe ulmosl car* ol horses will 
lie taken.out* CARRIAGES winiwin con*t*
attendance at the Stenmboal to convey patsei*- 
gers to any part-of Ihe PeninsuU.

(rf-BOA KDEftS will Kaccommn,hf«d by 
iheiluy, wetk, month, oryaar, on Ihe o*oM*c- 
comoKMlating terms. v9V 

The i«uli|lcV«h't. si-rv't.
BEESE MERRETT. 

Eaiton, Dec. 17, 1839.

and nol (as loo many-who have neglrclrifthei 
cnnsfituiHin* or had them injured by medicin« 
admmslerol by igooraitce,) aauurce ol miser 
and abhorrence. ' v , ^     

They are so compowd. that by ttrengtlien 
ing end «|u*lizing the action ol thebeari.livr 
and other vi'ce'ra I hoy expel the Imd, acrid o 
morbid matter which render* (he bloal impui 
out ol the circalaiVH), thrpugb the rxcoelor 
ikjcl* into Ihe peemge ol'iha buwels,* 
llte britk W alight evacnatiuti* which 
duly regulated by the dose* olrlhe Herb P-i 
always remembering that while the -evaci) 
lion* from the bow«t* are ke|il up, tliee'r 
lion* from all llw ft* el* of Ihe body will 
be going on in the same proportion l>y w c 
mrans the bfm.d invariably becoates. purii >\.

Slend/ Pereikerance m lie useol the U rd' 
Pill will uailouhleiHy eflVct a cu'e even in he 
mod acute or obstinate dsteave*; buf:1n s ch.
t-ascs Ihe ilose may be augiumted acconlHi) {  
tbe inveteracy ol toe disease; these Pills be tig 
so admirably adapted lo thetonililrillOM, luii 
Ihey may he taken al all lime*. 
la all case* nt Hybnchondriaciim Lowgpi if* 

Palpitations of ibe Heart, Nervous lrriinl>il|y,
Nefvom 
Weakne**,

Pl*Mr Albut,, 
Lns* oll A|ipe1i|e,* ||. 

uleucy, He,> rtlmru, General Uobility, B« ily
Weakne«s,Cl.loro*i* or Green 
lulent'ot Hystoncal Famting*. 
da<he*,

i*Wisto«. A 
; Hpa*e»od

Dfc*

kpent, j u-
*;erk*J at- 

MM M

*,UU Subscriber h«* npathMl^l teWcornor 
«*Mog(oH and Dover sireetH  «««>- 

Majrket noum, in the (tore room l«r- 
irty ocj^jp.ied by Mr. Wm.Jenkiason, . 
AFreah »aiA 'compUita A**ortna«Bit of

DR, W1UAA.M EVAN'B 
4OOTHIJN G S V ftUP

FOR CHILDREN

FAINTS,
Confec-

PKKPABKD BV HIMtKLV.

TO MOTHERLAND NURSES.

THEpakiage of the Teeth thro' the gum* 
produce* irnnbletome & dungeroutiymp 

loin*. It i* known by mother* tlmt there is 
great irritation in the mouth and Bum* during 
ihitprores*. The gum* awell, the* secret ion

THE CAMOMILE
09-HIGHLY

ervous diseases, liver eeatpltlatt, 4v
billons diseaaet, Diles. tZn£e^ 

, cough*, cold*. paiS in tbe. efcest *> l*V, 
le weakness, all dalicitiaos)   "^-'

"jarfervotis disstses,

lk>n,c
tcnulc we ^ _^___. 
arc successfully treated at Dv. EvAtia'k 1 
Chatham-street, Ncw-TorW. 

DR. WILLIAM KVANJ 
are composed of vegetable subsuboes, w|a>*7tMtt 
specifle action upon the heart, **r i*a| '' 
strvn^th to the arterial systcas, the elootT

NEW HAT STORE
The  ubecriher ha* re-commenced the Ha 

iff burine** In the Store next to William 
Uwedity'* and aecond door from the 
ti*ibii*iu»t received a Urge mp|ity of t

rials, aad intend* lo nMBUlacture

^^ Beaver "Rounds.
al (he Pjj^t price*, f^Wholeialeani' retail) 

Hi* assortment of Hal*, &c i* very.com 
ele. He -Rulicilt a eontinunnce <it «up|iorl 

mat hi* old customer*, »nd the public gener 
ally, and he hope* to be enahl.il lo give in 
litfaclion lo Ikose who may lavor him wilb 
call. '  "/   '! "-'^

ENNALL&ROSZKLL. 
Ea*lon,Jan-l,18a». 
N. R:;The «bove (nitineae will be continu 

ed by Mr. Tho*. Beaaton. . B« R

Cash fbt Negroes*
THE highest canh prices will at all time* 

lie givm for NEGROES OF BOTH 
SEXES that ara Slaves forlileanil giK»! lilies. 
. Mv iiffice i* in Pratt Strttt.btttuten Sftarp 
mntt Howard Sirecti, and UPPOSlI E to the 
RKPOSIIORY, where I or my A Kent can 
he seen etitll lime*. AII pvrsofts Laviop Ne 
groes lo tell ttoiiUi do well to nee me before 
they dispose ol them, a* t am alwav* bnying 
and forwarding to the New O leans market.

I will alsn receive and keep N^e^roe* nt twen 
ty five cent* end,, per day, and k'lnvHrtMhem 
tunny Southern port, at tire reqiie»r*,.»f llie, 
owner. My reubliihmeni i* lurjrd.ciirnforta:- 
bte. antl a^ry, ami alt KUOV* gruund; nm| k«pt 
i:i complete irrder, with a large yard for ey«r: 
ciaiK and i* Ihe strongest und m»M splendid 
liuHilinK 01 the kind in the Unileil Sta!e«. 

And e* Ihe cluinicler of my lloufe and
Yard.4*so cuinplelely estabUheil, fc>r slrenRlli,

iret|nent and MMlden fit* of ; cryingftwatching* 
iKarling in the sleep, and  pa*ni* of peculiar 
parU; l)te child shriek* with extreme violence, 
and thrust* il* fingers into its mouth. If these 
precurwiry symptom* are not »pe«lily a 11*via 
led, spasmodic convulsion* universally tuper- 
vene, and soon cause the dissolution of fhv in- 
fiinl. Motltert who have their little lialwn af 
flicted with these ditlrenting symplomt should 
apply DR. Wtt. K VAN'S CELEBRATED Soo 
THI NO SYRUP, which IIH* preserved huiulreds 
ol infanl* when thought pa«t recovery, trout 
l>eing suddenly attacked with that fatal mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS. -
(0-PleaMi shake tha butlte when firttopened 
When children begin .to be In pain with 

their teeth ahooting in their gumt, put a tilth) 
ol the syrup in a ion-spoon, and with the fin 
ger let the child** gums be rubbed for two or 
three minute*, three limes a day. . It mutt not 
he put to the bread immediately, for the milk 
would lake ihe tyrup off loo soon-,   When 
Ihe leelli are just coming through their gum*, 
mother* should immediately apply ibe *yrup  
il will nievenl their children having a lever, 
and undergoing that paiintul oper»iion ol l»n- 
«ing the gums, which always makii* the next 
tooth m6ch hnrder lo come through, end tome- 
limet cautv* death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&U at 100 Chatham Strut.

PROOF POStTIVKOF THE EFFICA- 
CYOFDR. EVAN'SSOOTHING SYllVP.

Tu the Aijenl ol Dr. Kvan's SnrihiiiK Syr- 
up  Deur Sir: The great henefil nfTordetl to 
my sj^fTering inlnnt from your Soothing Syrup 
in a case ol protracted and painful dentiliofl, 
most crtnvii.ee every leeling parent how etten 
tial an curly applrcalion of inch an 'invuliiable 
liieilicine i* to relieve infant misery anil tot- 
lure. Mv inUnt while teething, expenenceil 
such acute *utTeringt, tbal il was attacked with

and saliva ft incretttvM; the child it aeyed with e»ed KB*equalised in its cimalatloe, l_ 
- ' - Jr.. ittteti -whether of the lkiB»th* parts

ternslly, or the extremlliesi and ** al. _  
li«A ol ibe body arc drawn Iroai the Woo*, 
a (consequent Increase of avary arcrrtio*. 
qnickunvd action ol' tbe absorbtet be«ls)siaalnH a* 
diseharnnj vetaelt. .^.a, aturbid watiestwhich aMy 
have taken place Is corrected, all obstrtMilawem 
r^sored, tbe blood i* purifivd. and IB* aed* alTj 
me a haalthCul'ttate. : *  * 

Th..se medicines after mneb aniioas toll nil t^ 
search, bavin*; been brought by UM Proprietor t

eux, G'rantp; Hpa*e»oM
«> ha are viclieM rb that asieetS
disorder , Gout, will 6nd reUe< HM» U-air e*iA

ring, by a course of the Herb 'Pills.
N»u<ea, Voiuiung

leatl, Stomach or

iltrtnl mcst, and it t>ein?« place

convul<riiins(e,n<l my wife and family su}i|>«s«d 
thnt ileHlh would anon release the tmlie from 
unguUh, till 'we procured a bottle of your Syr 
up; which a* foon a^T*! upptied to tbe tcuni", a 
wiihitertul VlmngV wxi proluced, and alter a 
lew applications the child dinpUyedoliviou* rp- 
ttett Mnd t>y continuing in its tisejj I am gig*) to 
inform you, the child IIH* completely recovered 
Mnd nn recurrence of that awful coihplainl Imt 
siiR-u occurnil; the teeth are einiinaling daily, 
and Ihe child enjoy* (terlect health. I give you 
my cheerful |i«riiiiMKHk t« make* this acknow 
ledgement puliliu.und willgMdly give any in- 
iOrmatiou on thi* circ'imslance.

W M.JOHNSON.

. :A" gentleman who ha* made trial of Dr. E 
van'ii S<Nithing Syrup, in hit family, (in cnse 
^a teething child,   tvixhe* us lo stute that he 
I'nund il eniifely effectual in relieving pain in 
the gum*, and preventing Ihe conacipiencet 
which (irmeiinie* follow. We cheerfully coin-

Ibe present state orpvriaction.taperaeie tW as* of 
tbe innumerable other Bsediehats; aad aresowttt 
adapted to tbe frant*, tbat UM aoe ef the**, bv 
in«imaioing the body ia tha due MrioroMaa* of i£ 
functions, and preserrins; tbe vital Mmm ui a bur*, 
and healthy t ate, cam*, it to last many i 
er than it otherwise Would, and tbe i 
KO composed and tranquil, tbal old apsj-wbea it*s-~ 
rives will appear a blessins;, tnd n«Mta, to a**nr 
who haro ncglecl'd their coagillniiOMn^i,^^^ 
injured by medicines adminUuRd by inkaaec) n 
source ot misery and abhoreiiee. IsHji- '

They are so«ontpo<uided, that by ttNBtSnin* 
and equaliiiaj^Be action of the heart, llrtr anaV 
other -rhuen^Hf Muel the bad, acrid orjaailiT 
matter, which tenders tbe blood inumr*. eat mt tb. 
circulation, thro' th« excr.lory i^t HrtetbT 
wipe of the bowth, so tbat by tbo brisk erl 
evacuations which may be rvfuUUd bytl»ti__ 
slwaya rememberln|(tbat while the  vaeMtloatftoet 
the bowels are kept up, ike excretions Ihtaa all tb* 
other vessels of tbe body will also** fofatroolit 
ihe ssmcprouortion, by which tMap* tbesaMablood 
inrariably becomis purifted1.

In all cases of Lyiwcbrondriacitn. a>w saotit* 
palpitations of the heart, nervaas irrilsbilhT.'iwfT 
OIK wcakut-M, d uor albus, seminal Weakness, aa 
diKeslion, IOM of.appetite, flatulency, bean bar* 
general debility, bodily wiakne.., ehloroinor «rrr» 
sickaci's. ffstuk-iii or hvysu-rioat fal nliuts. hytUrir* 
headachv, hivou|i, sca.*iekues»,ait;bla*a>s«, eew 
rbeurna'lisni, aitkina, tie'dovlorcax, epsrmr^ aua>« 
motlieafTeciiont, »pil thow teho are viethaato Ui»t 
m.>ft exerutiatinK disordvK Goat, will lad Mli.J 
roni their suflriiiif/s, by *J cour.sc of Or. tVUUaat 

. Evan> s 1'ilk^ '-. ( 
i Nausea, vomitmi;, pains In the side lmbs,*tt%r. 
adtoc b^ek, head dimnrss or coihtslo* el siibt 
noises in tbe inside, alternate flLushinss of beat and 
L-hillineis, tremors, waichinti. agitation, auiiety. 
bud drL-wns, npasau, will in tyery ease berelieved, 
by on oc^asionk) dose ol Dr. Ertet's aseilleitw*.

Oue ol' Ihe most dviigoous eucaeMe fea»al*s is » 
the ehanre of lili-; and it is the* ibev nrtjaire aasttVV 
wine which w.UI so invigorate thelf^elreulatioMTalaV 

- their eouMinuiwwatsMV  aakla Ueal

where I keep all my own that I will not l-ej »ly \vilh his request. N. V.Sua 
accounlabhB lor i lie lu'liire. 4nr any escape of
any kind from* my Estnh 

Baltimore. Jun;, 15.184'

Teejaut a tbe cmMaBe of the eleavefih end bow-• NEWSPlilNG
.

Tbe«a POIf, art.eonSdontly re«n«n»ended 
for the MbMr'Mg ceeBptaintetead i direclioaa for 
M« a«oa«||>ejiy iheav: >lyeuayei« t in all ila 
kMae; bHaMov  nd.livef eieuioaa, ia every 
eta«V«*aate«reev fcnale eickneae, enure ijer-r 
ticalarlT tbaiMHuee iexidoot if anotberr, fluor 
elbol, lettr end ague; incipient coneueuptioo 
or deUatef'wrbeiheT of the liver or IUHK*; b<-ad 
acbe eJd. (iddmeet; toeiof appeliie; nerrou* 
UetajMt; wMbrfittwo, or debrium trvmrnt; 
 pMejiidic eflectmMoT ell kind*; rbeuinaliiro, 
vhelber vhronic or bBemmatory; nrrvoutaml 
Vilimu levers. of every- veriety; ecrofula nit 

ell bhxbe*,bed humoun.end im- 
xMMii (iff-tbe) akin; reetlreeneea at 

daily inrhabilay aiwl ineUncholy; 
complaint ae«l cholera morbui 
in grown pereont; wi^maend 

flatulency with bad breath; cUnraeiaV and pal 
pitation* ol th* heart and b*ad; change* of 
( mate oooitttution; a«d for i«i*ired and dia- 
orgaivixed conatrtwlMne in either eefc which 
b«ve met boen termanemly relieved by any 
other medicine*.

The putcMear ahoold be cerelul to ge».lbem 
genuine*! 100 Cbatbam-air>el, New- York, or 
 I the authorized agenia, at all other* are baee 
a^id ignorant iiupuailipna. For further pnr- 
ticnlart, wa reepetiiniily invite Ihe puj^lti; lo 
aWuaetua other, eldveriiaement* end ^neilicul 
papera, w bich may. be depenoed u pun for their 
Mrict and acknowledged UulH. 1. 

For Hato bj T. U. DA WSON fe SONS,
Kail«m, Md.

HIGHLY ._..-..-..,..
Narvoua disease*, liver eoaplai&l, dyspepsia,

*)ilaou*di*e*i**s, pile*, rheumalilni conaump-
, lion,cough*,  oid*. *pilling ol blood.pain in the

* fjheel and tide, ulcer*, female weakness, nil
 Vdirala ami metcuri.*> dise^*e*,sjfjj»jucceHlully 
freated at Dr. EVANtT MfldjaftTOffice, 100 
ChatUm streot. New York ~>

8V SBSttBm (B (DUTS)9
»T^H B subscriber ru* jovt retumeil Irom Bel*
J. more with a general assortment of

Spring fif ^Mmtner Goods,
which he will dupnae of very low for cat 
Ala... a large supply of GROCERIES. CH 

NA, GLASS, QUEEN8WAKE. AND

V| tlPV ••«!• •* — • «••>*• w >f ]

g. (win* if Ihe Side., Li*>bi 
Bnck, Diutnee* or Coera«

'luthe* ot Heal

tutMcriher again appears t>ofore the 
public to infcirm them that contrary to 

is stilf currying on the .

Chilline**, TretBdrt, 
r**tchingt AgH»tj"o Anxiety, Had Dreaiite*, 
p^snm, m e^ery^cliae be n-lieved py eft 

oi-c.itiimnl (lrwe-.»f<the Herb Prllt< .  
One ol the mnct dangerou* epocli* to lei

s at the change ol life, mxlit ts'ihen they
uire a medicine which will so invigorate i

circuUlmn, and thus  trenyllien theu conuli
(ant, a* may enable them to withstand

ah/cki That medicine it U«ron Von Hu
eler't Herb Pill*.

Those who have the rare end education 
female*, wether Ihe tludion* or the tedenUry, 
(tart ot the community, thoubi never ha »> 
out a supply of ihe Herb PHI*, which t 
dieonlera in the bead,. lnvjgorm«i' tb*r 
 Irang!hen the body irnprow rije 
enlixeh the imagination. '

a.1 his dH'st*n<l. at Hwik Town, where 'he ia 
i,f^)iared to execute all kind ol work1 in hit 
like of butines* Thunklul for Ihe libsrxl

He ha* alto juel r*ceiv«l fiom New York a"

BOOTS
' AHD

SHOES

When II* Nervout System iaa bean; 
largely drawn upon or or entrained, nothh 
better lo currect end invimrate the di 
constitution than these Pirn.

For Sal* ny Thomas H. Daw son fc
Eatlon, Md. , .  

palronnge extended>1o him, he -re*- 
el «pectiu*ly> tolkiia a o/ieititutliice 1lior«o(, end 

pleilge.* himsell lo u*a every exertion lo give 
general s»t it (act ton to all who may ta,yw 
with their work. '•*»'•'' ' ' '-. " '.

The auh*criber if too well known he hopes' 
lo bat injured by any report gotten up merely 
ttjrefle*! hi* l>usine*t, ,a.ml nfsures the public 
when he determine* on declining butinet*, Ihw 

will give Ihe noli** himself, without troub* 
r-anyott* to do -\tfur him 

Hd i* prepared lo execute all ordert tbat 
may be intrusted lo him, with punctuality; 
lad at a'rvasjonable eharee.

The public's obedient servant

A severe cnsn with Summer 
American

Jnofbing Syrup of T)r. Wm. Uvant. Mrs 
Vl'Pltejrteii

jo>Toe.lhin(; 
tTTl* the jnUifflil*

$100 11EU AU

which he i* able 
to dispose of low 

er than they can be purchased.al any rate on 
the Easier* Shore. He manufactures Ladies' 
and Gentlemen*' Bnoi* and Shoe* in the mott 
faihionahle Myle and at the tliortett notice.  
Persons wishing to purchase any ol Ihe almve 
articles would do well lo call and examine his
assortment.

mav 19 3w

CflARLES BEN8ON, 
Royal Oak, Talbot co. Md.*

TO
THR subscriber is now manufacturing 

WrigUumn'* Palsnl Tre*bl»t Machine* wiih.-
 bain horaa power at tbe Royal Oak, lobe u-.r»Pnl 31
 ed in Tatr>«t county. TbsM machinw will 
need bM hall Ib* labor ot bores* which others 
' Hind at (h* same lima do as good work ' 
their price, Mraitltcity and other advantage*, 
th* aubecrfber >aiak* W»U rec«iniinenit them m 
the farmer* of thi* county:** they have to the 
f ermer* of Dor»:be*ter There ie one now put 
attend  everiil reed v for doll very, which ihe

  ttiMic *r» reqneet*! loeall and examine for 
theaaMrvtV, lieAwvfMirchacsiiK out of Ib* coun 
i*y. ;-' Tbe-Mtblic'f oh'l. serv't.

7A8. A. Ml DO A vV AY. 
Royal»«h. March 17 !]!{,_______

^NKS OF KVttR'r DESCHI-

NerncE
TH E subscriber, grateful for tbe pent pat- 

ronage of hi* friend* and the public, ha* now 
the pleasure ol announcing to them, that m ad 
dilkw to hi* Gritt Mill, he ha* erected a Saw 
Mill of-lhabeJt materials and workmanship 
thereby enabling him to accommodate tho* 
di'pmedlo ftv<;r him with their custom, wit 
girHt detiMlch hit terms are at follow*  

From 4 trvh to 3 inches, 01 per hundred.
" ~2 inch upward, 76 cents per do. 

or half the lumber for cutting.   
N« lumlter can to removed from the n 

without being settled for.
JOSEPH K. NEALL.

"'I will give Ihe-ebovi ,tewa 
 'e apprehenainn ol 

ED RIDOtT, 
rom the term ol . '

m»y -if
. 

EPHRAIM McQUAY.

at No, 8. Madinon street^ 
alled  * tew diy» tintlMit^ttie medical office «l 

Di. Win. E»an*j.WChM«n**lre*taodpur- 
chnsnl n bottle oflWl-Syfun- for Uer clukl, who 
wi>* suffering excrutialmg pain during the 
proceift of dentition being momentarily lliroal. 
ened witli cnnvuUinn*, its bowels too >v»re ex- 
c*cdiut(ly loose, anil no food could be returned 
on ihV itiimach. Almost immediately on its 
application, the* alurmini; *ymploms entirely 
c^nseil. Hiul by continuing the use el the *yrup 
nnthe gr.m*,lhe bowel* in a*horttime decame 
quiteniilur.il. A* a tribute ol grnliludo tor 
Ihe lienefit aflHrded tbe child, the motlier &ime 
oilier own ncrnrd, and lieely (Dincliiineil pulx 
licity lo Ihe above Prny be jmrtic-ulHr in ap 
ply idg at 100 Chatham street a* there are sev- 
ttrat lOuhterlcita advertised. No other ptwce 
in tt:u city hnsHhe genuine.

We tielicre it i* generally ncknoxvled^edby 
I hone \vlMi have tried it, thnl the Soollilng Sy 
rup U>T ChiMren Cutting Teeth, advertm-d in 
another colum, is a highly useful arlicie lor the 
|tur|iOs«* )or Which il i* intended. Highly re 
spectable persons at any rate, who Imve mn<le 
use of il, do not hesitate to give lit virtue* ibe 
anclion ul.their naine*.   Boston Traveller. 

For tale by T. H. DA WSON b SONS, 
Sept. 10, 1839, Kailon. Mil,

to withstand the shock.
Those who hare the esre and rdocatioa offemajea. 

win-trier the studious of Iba sedentary part of Ibe 
community .shonld nvter b« witUont a unppljr of Dr. 
Bvans's Hills, which semov* dttordrrs in ike bead. 
invornto the mind. itrungtbe*>tb* botty.r bayrorc th* 
meraoiy, andruliren the imaglnauon.

When the ncivoua system bos' b*en too largely 
drawa auonoroverstrainfd, nolbing ia av-UertoeeA 
reel and Inrigorsta tbe droop***, eoastitutioa Uubt 
these medicines.

Dr. William Eran*'. McdleamiKee, lOOCbalbam 
street, New York when the Dr. auf baeonsahn'*

. DOCTCP. QOODD'a -
CELEBRATED FK.V/tLKffLl.S.

HKSE Pifl, arc  stronjlf reeomiaWsa to fjl*- 
_ nuliccoflhe ItoieS'ira sale aasLrascicMM- ' 

mcdy in removing those etSHrMalnts pcenlior !  Ibrir- 
sex, from waut-M ex«rebt>, or Ken«r*| DibilKy *f 
tbe System, OhtUBetiPBS. Bapprcssioa*, and Irreaen 
Urity of the MeVlllfWt lb« sass* tlase streaatbra- 
ing, clcsntiug, add s^Ting tone to. tbe stnasa»b snd 
bowel«, and producina;' a new *a*V heakbjr aetica. 
throughout Ibe system frnrrnlly-.V Xhcy 'e/eaWi petit., eorrMtiiis1l*Mt»M>.   *   ncT' ^ -
JOBS, headache, «tid nns emiawnUy atna*i*a 
Flatulent CompUluls wbtehdlstre** leasalrata
st the ' turn o/ /i/>-" Tbcn o/

1 1\\

eken i«il of Queen Ann's or Talbot OM^M*) 
ml filty dtrflars, if taken ia either et Jetrl

count ie*; I will iit*ilher case, pay all rajfaon* 
hie expente*, for hit being confineil

Jail,*o that I get him Ned,> ehoul . 
f age. He may be rtadilf known h;

 car on the forehead, extentling ^hro
upper lid6f-1he right'ey*.   -i.   '

Ned, ha* been living for 'aome yi 
he Tr*|ipet ami Oxford,'and i* well 
hoes neighborhood*. He ha* for aeveral yeara 
>een in the hal>it ol going lo BallimoM/'and 

one or two month* at n f ' -~
hink there ic'no doaht^but what he 1 

for that place, to *uon M bit op|M >riunilT birer** 
 Capiaio* of beal*/*alli«f,lro*ji the lower part 
ot Telbnt, are particularly reqwealed l« keen 
a lookout, that Uiloaannt get on hna^jbTiV 
boat*. ^ KOBT. WHIGHTJJlJ.

Wye Mill*, Md. Marchioltf '"^"f"*.'

OLD ESTA BLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE 
N .W. corner of Baltimore IcOalvertat*.

CUKUMJI TH« MUSKUM.) 
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD .

Prizes! Pri/estt 
r» million* of Dollars!
. Any person or |>eraon*,through- 

. out tb* United State*, who muy desire lo 
Ibrir luck, either in the Maryland Stale 

in authorised Lotteries ol other 
someone of which are drawn daily  

$1 log 10, *hare« in proportion 
retpecU'ully requested to forward their 

ofder* by mail (pott p«i<l) or otherwise. en» 
cio*ingrash or prize ticket* whrch Will be 
thankfully received and executed . by return 
mail, with Ihe  ame'jirotupl attention at il on 

Ikjatmn.K the result gnenUwill if 
nimediaiely afler the drawing.  

plM*eaddre**
^' JOHN CLARK. 

Old   tablithed ?rl«e Vender, fi. W. corner 
«f &e}llmot*j asid Ualverl tlreel*, under Ibt
 Jllatsum. ' '''' '.

,Dtx. 4, 189S. ___

T&S1MROM.

IB >r u -i AS wmmitle.U» the jail of Htrtord
on.iba«ih of May Mirt

runaway, a Mack man, who call*

—• • * -*n~ mm v jMhaka* • }

Fas-Mle at thlTo|fl*%

year* of age or Ibereeboul*,«feet 10 
or 11 incites high, Tery black, and 
Us* a coa«kler»hU sc^ron the bank 
of hi* head; had on when committed 

a bottle green BomhaMtl rnat, blue cotinn 
pantaloons, yello«|i*est, anil an old blat-.k lur 
hat. The owner, if any, i* hereby requested 
to come and hair* him released, or he will o<h- 
erwia* he discbsrcarl according to lew.

JAMES KKAN.sh.rlfT 
m*y 19 tf of Uarturd county.

PERSONS wlfjijng GERMAN EM I 
G HANTS cats** *upjilied through th< 

agency ol* Ibe mbtWlber. Thnee wishing n 
 Vail rti«m»>lves of tlrl* kind of labor can do » 
bV cejltfag o* the luhftriber personally, or by 
letter poet pajd, diracied^lo Wye Mill*, careol

DOCTOR EVAN'S If 
Cqntomite and Aperient Pills.

KVANH'S Fever und A cue Pills Dr 
EVMII*'* Soot Inn u Syrup  Dr. < loooie'a 

Femule Pills L)r. HUNT'S Botanic Pill*, 
Art Enttrtd according to Jttt of Oongruijand 

mrt F<ndrd ONLY at 1(10 Chatham ilrett, 
Jftio York, or by the Rtgular Agents— 
'IV H. Dawtnn &. Son*, Ration, 
Cambridge E. P Lecomple, 
PrrncvsiAnn John H. Stewart, 
Sno.w Hill - G. Upslinr, .> iy-. i 
Salisbury Parwm* Gordy, 
C«nirevilla-TlH>mH* Kiittnn, P. M. 
Denhm Joiue* Sangilon & Son, 
I he*terti.wn N.T. Hyntoe, 
C, Hall, Norfolk, Va; , ;*&!•:. 
K. E Porilock.Portimnuth-.VtK   - 
A. fcvuval, Hithinond, Va ^ 1 
Mortimer et Mow bray. Baltimore, Md. 
Jene Perry, SufTiJit-, Va. 
Lewit Jolinson, Wssliin^lon, D. C. 
Spoltiwood at Rol>ert*on, Petersburg, Va. 
JohnNi Bell, Winchester, Va. . >> 
WiUUiaj Dortoy. Marlinvburg. Va. 
Edward McDowell. Frederkkiburg, Vn.

n
obvlaie eoati»*aeas. aa*> 

hytterieal sud ner*oas sScclioM. like 
wise afford sontldng and permanent relief in f 
bu«,or whiles, and in the most obsUnal* < 
Chlorosis, or Green 8iekne»s, Ihey iirraribbrfi 
tha pallid and delicate femal* to ht-alth aad v%er.

Theic Pilli have (uinod the laoctiun aad JWfruba. 
lion of the most eminent iibjrnieians in *b« U. BitSis. 
and many mothers can likewise U-»tUjMo ibefr r«. 
Irooidinary efficacy. >o marrlud fvasale*. Whose 
expeclalions of Ihe tenik-reot pledges of eoeenbial 
hapnini ii t>*ff boen dt-featcd, tb«-M Pills axy *  
truly eitcemvd a blinlul boon. They sooa rVnorn** 
all functional dubilily, and if taken (aeeordia| ta 
din-ctiona) ohriale all morbid actioa. They drrtwl 
that fuliome and dlnanreeable M-n>alioacoau»>oa 10 let 
males at eicli monthly return, likewise tb* attenstauv 
paius in the back, aide or loTna; they e/arratlv eo»»- 
teract the nauna, vomiting, mua olher nrrroas of- 
fectiousinChloroiii, or sn-i-u l(ckiirs*,ma frw days, 
and if continued (according ,o d-rt-eikms) iooa rsVet 
a perfect care. Nothine is to sifualrf vflieaiuow !  
recrwilinn the pallid and sickly f.-mulc (who baabxsi 
during her life irregular and senaitiTr) as til "* 
I'iUl. Ilieao pilla iuTigorale OM whole ly 
urorc the memory, aad ouliTen ta« intagnutiea, r.rt» 
ate appetite and restore trausnill icnosr. M**>} bsai- 
dred (emulei can tealify of ibefr tmeaey, sad akaav 
pbysicians (In ihucity, as ajsothroi.t,hi>ai lh« VsUlvd 
Stales) can bear testimony to tbcir merits and extra 
ordinary virtues. They ore invaluable tocnrVxMcd 
and relaxed females, who from repeated and dlsBeett 
labon are afflicted with weakness and InArmiUrs. at 
whiclicue tbvy are highly useful, siren*tbeelag at 
tfcjaoaiuo time the utomuch, ihe back, tb* w*ak«n*4 
orians,and the whole constitution.

Dr. Goodt'i CtltbnHed >V*«*KU». 
Thrie pills are of two kinds, *is. Nal.orLtXI- 

live Pill", and No 2, or Restorative PiBs. Tbry are 
for tbe following diacaws--8appixsuon, (rrtfvlarity 
or retcuiion of Ihn nwases, fluor albas, ebtacesi*, CT

isieaea) 
i atcrl

»f
or

 latlnt? llie number, age 
.ill be accomnwidaieil

.TUSC4RQRA wQl .l.mlTTbott.** liopkln*.
el, IN whacriberfi Ur« **.yj T.*' e".i«.w ...
"PMiUkm ur^A.i»   _T7_MTha4Brwi* tor negoiwimK will ....

JOSEPH STEINGASSER.
MiW«, mnrchApril to lha ItfofJuly. -._-__ 

Jnsurancei 10 UrootaV* fee 35 canfav 
patturage wilt be furalebrd 
Si.tancl at

Fashions.

FOR
'•$

LL!£.

'V^H

Several 6 na youne; WORK 

April

£, „ _
I3E  nh*criber lake* thi* method of infor 
,« <«  hie friend* and Ihe public generally 

Vbbl he h*» m»i»ed ih. latest 
SPRING ANP SUMMER FASHIONS, 
«nd wnoW invite hit cutlOmen and nllwr* In 

Icall and examine for IheoMelvaa. L ; 
Hit work; w ill be done on tha mn*t mntlerate 

|lerro«l-and with neatness and de'patch. at his 
| old st^opjH^ita.lh* Marfcftl IKH.M,.

may 61840,'

Blacksmitbinga
The *ul>icrlber

havingcommenc-
ed lhe*bo*ebuti-
nest in all il* Va-
riout hranchet, at
lha well known
ttaMledjniningthit
C«rtwri|(lil S!MH>
of Mr. Edw,*nl
Siewarl, amlop*
prxite the resi-
.lence ol "Dm-t.
Solomon M. J*n- 
kini, offares hi* »ervice* to Ihe Piilllic Hi* 
mean* being   very limited, vpon delivery f A* 
cat* will o* aceeptublt fur work don», from 
all persons to wbo"» Ihe «uh§tril>er i* nol in 
ttebtrd. He hope* to receive and merit a por 
tion of public |Mtrona(e.

PublMj'sob'l **rvant,
RICrlARDP.SNEED. 

Eastw, lab II, 1840. U  

wt ;?.-^l!;f s1 .- t&tw'^:'*,;^ ••^f^fTr"~^'

(reen sicknc»«» cosiiYcnets, (rareI, Incont 
urine, nervous affection,.hysterics; pro|ap*na . 
falling of tli« womb, and piles. Tbe»« pill* at* far* 
lieularly adapted to tbe ni»k as well ia, the f«*V*l» 
sex for the cure of tba following disease* Nerveve 
<lii>-a<ei,liver coniplajol, dyHKpsta, liver *c*nt4a*s4 
billiouu du»«c« It all cotes of by|«cboiHlri*Bisa>; Isa* 
spirits palpitation of Ibe hrsrl, seiyaas . irituhifL* 
nurvoun waabiieis, or flsttalcncy, headatlKS, nigbt- 
mare,rhoumiiti>m. ailhma, lie douloarm, a*4 tbosi* 
who arevinnrni to thai moit excmeiatlM db>en|e*- 
Goal; vino, paiua i» the sidu, che4C lioabs,h«k*i, *« - 
roach or bock,dimness or confusiouof sl||bl,'iJtsva*** 
flushes of heat and chilliness, treason, WSBjasiaa*) 
aritatl n, anxiety, bad dretmsand S|iassat.

Thiio inrdlciue is aeknowKdgvd to sw oaeeftla 
most sajMble «v«r ditcoverrd, na a narlfUr ef th* 
blond vespOaids. It i> interior to S*rsMriU*W*«tb< 
eras asndoriflc oraltnroti*e.   Jsaai.^-'1; ' 
IHrtcliont for I/M— Pill« No I  a^H^hea froes 
Ihrec to six, or more at bed tisau ssiMRtt to*ee**te 
briskly, till lh« desired object is esToete*).   .

Take No i acoordiuK lo Ib. dl*««tioae ctlb*belt.
In nil eases both kinds of lb« pills an »»k»aes*Je» 

thcsanto time in «bo following manner; > Teke thtea 
pills or more of No 1 every uicht- on s;s<aa I* h**l 
liicrraslnntlie number, if they do not opralhebew* 
rli;al>o lake three of the pills Nog half aa hoOtaV
fore each mral Ihruo times daily.

Sold at 100 Uhalbmn-stmt. New York. 
Also, for  ski bv THO*. H- Oawsoii £ §«»*, 

£a*toa. Talbot ««.*

JUST OPENING AT THE NEW

IN EASTON MO. -.- - » " 

§1 Waira'aand Houck'* PANACEA. How- 
CT anl'* PrejHir-iKin ol BuCHIJr^G: W. 
DarpvuUr't rlo'ol Li^rrwort. ~ 
Rear et Mucattar OlL, lor It.. , 
Florida WATERS Hfde'e, 
Fancy SOAPS-Indelible Ink, TO Wkme; 
Linen*;fcc. with or vfUhOul,!** Wash. WhH* 
Laad, grd. 12 1-2 & 25 w. bagf-and a g««« 
ral assortment ol PAINTS Also, W mdow 
(.l,i*t 8 by 10, JO by 18, fcc, together with. 
Principo CIGARS, Candie*, Raifini, Fife, 
Almond*, fcc. lie.   '   ., * 

SAM'L. A. LOWK. 
Eatton, Fab, 11, IB40 1* >,

Uli

atuSfa'
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& AOVOCAT*-  -» 
AND PI>*MSH*,I> JSVCBiY

TUESDAY MORNING ?<*J 

BTr GEORGEW.; $foRWOp%?
.(rUBUsJUGll Ob TM^ LAWS OF TH*'uMO«.)

1 ' * " ~*   ^sVl *

T<m»5*: TwMibll«r« and fifty Cents per 
 nhiiiu payable half yeany iu advance. H 
iMnacription will l>e received lor. Ml d»n «i: 
nflnih*, nor discontinued until alt Bireoraj!"* 
irV'aettlvd, Without the apprutiulion of (he pub.

i not exceeding a square

,t \'j. eighteen hundred. 
* qbuueand dollar 

For comu

'•tbirtysix,

  rcttirdefc  dlulMiiSMy***

'91Akt¥ f^Al 10,

I) -five thiiilsiinrl five. 
For • coni|icn*ntMHT to iha of the

Trw«ury, three thousand five hunrtiaiUUIIhr*, 
A For coin|M.|iMiion of the 
gar i"» tlw office of ilie StJ c«laVU;|i^Vv**u 
ry, Ihrae ibyusand §ina
I*"'. - ' ',;- 

  For IrnpnlatinK* foreign
ing and transmitting pa*f|M

nvsni
"   r ~ ~ : i ~ - , "  "_     .   *,»   aa*K  *>*«. 1,1 mi^iaiKituaL yaasjiawiPU* »*i alVMl I. _ -

three- IhU* for nwedollar.and twenty- w, letton|j in |)(<1 .ft^f ,   Secretary of>
Treasury, throe luiniMliI dbltar*;  . ;  
..For siaimif anil priming i ' ' """ 

land four hundred oVjIari;
atjiMtary. printing, and all olher crwu.I

eight thousand
- .,-.-  ,. -Jft^K. " '  '  '•> 

Vifvro^tiHeent'axfMwiof « 
14.-H.wnd erght hundred dollar*; .,,

r uf e-ilary of eupeTintenfrmt and. 
of the nmthweatJxecMiiva bui" 
sand iwo tUindred and fifty rf'il

For.Qonjingeiit exjH-nne* of iU 
cliKJingtiwI, labor, oil, repair* nt nuiwifig, en-1 
gine niwl improvement of ibe'   ground*, tltrea j 
thousand'thVeeihuna'reil and filty nV*Ua/»; I

For cnmpensatiAA'- to three nwiulaht Put 
maitflr* Genemli ,Wv act third July, eighty 
hundred aft} thirty six, sevetf ttiou

»ry

Be",lwenly«two thausand dol  

  _ «old ami silver, and ford 
iaf4Mes of the eanit. seventeen 
v * T"«* Jf|larA, - ..- "

: $ . ofi1te*(fltf»rJ*af> Judges 
of Wlacnn*ltf Territory niao

nmgeni exftanaaa of taid Territory, 
wired mid fifty d«9t«>i; *» , * > 1; 
ay andmilw^of l*e-ro<»tnber*t)f the 
Sv. Atsetjfaly, P

rmiinjt,

ea^ta liar <-jrery luloi-qiien^ imertioiv tar 
na in Ihe oinie proportion"! ' ' *   ^ 

II cftirimunicaUoni to ifisure attention,' "'

BY AUTHOR

£wi or TII E v TKH STATES.rarnvn AT
ION OK TUB

irfz: '

*lin* lit clerks and' 
I Office,, lorly'

j^or the lopograpTiicRl and additional , 
1  "'''office |»*r act of Inarch Sil. 1889,ii

expenses'uf the Treasury Uepirtrnent,' 'clerk to keep lh»*ppfej|ir>aliim account,* 
- - thousand «ix hundred dollars;

ilioa in llw Cr'ivarnor, Jd 
r'e«,<a4'Territt*ir of " 

trad dollar!*;

'For t«ie office ol I ha Pir»t Comptroller, two

Coroplroller.one
;>V

ra;
F^>r the offii e ol Ua» 

Ibmiitind five huiKtrei) <!
For lh« office of ihe^Irat Auditor/ioa tbou- 

tiiml two humlrnl ilollar*: ' , 
Kor the ofHc^nf tbe Second Auditor, one

. .
 - Fur tlia nffice of (ha.. Third Auditor, two- 

|hnuct«it<t iloMnrii; » " * ».
Fur f h« offi^f oT iha Fourth ^adltor, flva 

hundred dollari; - -f'""     " '  ' ' 
. ForthK hlWSe ol the fjtfMi Auditor /one Ihou- 

aani * ' "

Fmr*coolingrat>X|ien*«e otaaid office.] 
ding Kiur thousand dollars for rani and U 
ttie^A minor's Office, etglil thousand dollat

For c»m|>cntalk«oftvvp--'- -»     - ! -  

For compenwlioo to the . 
Office, thrMS|nou*md dollar*:

Fr>r coniiientaliofMo ulerks and me

.
'' u( .officer*, 

, fuel and ill oilier i 
'tev.n UiouViind

r.io till 1/efcWative A«-

and fiilly dot

fraying the expense*of ah;textra ses- 
''SI*SK? As*enibly'of said IV

Ihe |MynWni-*>r Ibe printing Hie lav/ 
krconliii^ent expenses of Iba LeginU

fc——^ I.I-- _/*.» __• »•»- *_*.«. --'* • B.

Irt offic*, thouaand five hundred•

..;., f .' --. i.- ~~— -^No 7.],,. ;> ..-' For ||ie offii-e nl tli« Uegistfr of tbe,Tre>isu- 
AM-ACTimaking nppropristiori* for Ihe.clFil ry^ thrit« iboiinaud «hil{ 
.:a^l .*ti|4oRiaiK; expense* of ihe Gpyrrnment-j Fur Ihe office of the 

" "' f»r eiglile.«n liunilretl ai»il Curly. idolUr«:
rand'Hnuaaol 'Rfep-' rorcij! ... ,-

i United Ntalc* "f AjUTica m '.Oe<>* «"d printieSt, ,b«>WS>id atalionafv, ad- 
CJun|rw*«»*embled, Thai thef«|l64Dbum* verl«*^iK,r an^oaj_iHirant etijeiiwia of thefibn- 
h«LaMt iha *amn are hereby approplHltl 1, >lo  er't ' Mn^( Office, and for Ixxik* and Ulank* frfr 
MhaMottt'of any unaji|iropriaicdiw>ue> fri'lUa jj 1 * d«liua Ijiml p̂ E*^.l"' teen »hou»*nJ four

; '*' and milefcge nl the raeml^r* of: f °.r compenKlion i.if the au|Winten.ler.ta«td 
i a lid delegates, iwo hundred and a:X- 

aight thousaad aina bundled and forty-four 
4Ua;

the aouil^Ktexn-utiva building. 
«l»"»»«und one-hundred do Man;

ihe liuildih 
fuel,

Fnr eleven additionu^clerkl in said office, 
t||irtefn llinu'aiid twn hundred dollar*;   
. For cunlingeni exposes of «nId office, m^

I ion n rp printing,' hud |»jy nf" 
liiou»und, M.ven/lm^Klreitjotltkr*;

Fi»t couipeniariimol ilta.Surveyor 
nurthweil oltlai-Ol.io, iwoltbpuaand dnIUrsf 

• tut c^wu»nraln»il toclerk* hii M* office,] 
act of 9tn Alky, ISM, six ihuu«and tbrec liu

of Mie Surveyor General! 
Mlfnuri two thousand dollar*^ 

rk« in t|* <>ffi c 
per act of May 

bubdrad awi tw

abWi 
;l<mcy In t 

tjghleon

ttr per <

iti)ry "of Iowa, IK:
priiilion m»<le Ib

_ 'and thirty nlnw
Erovided,. no pur

-^ uwl fiir the

uadaa4an 
FigIhei

ml tf»nipo t', for ke«(ung in. order -Ibe,|>ublic I <Tor wrapping paper, twe»ly Bva~ tkjiMiand 
roiind* anmnd iha Cajiituf. .loa, inm water dollars^ * - »' .. :  

ahd>voix1en fenc%'giit thouMud eight I For office fumifura; iva IbonaatMt JaUars. 
;and sixty dollars; For «<lt>rii<iiig» ibirty-six tkjaasaaJ 4»Harr,

atiaiuUnce at llte weal.n* gates of Ihe I F</T m?«p-bagl,;»a»ty.-six tlioMtjM) dollar*; 
upHol, Ave huuilrcd and forly-sfvon xlollaraj, ,For blank*, iSiMyjlhrw/'thouaaajdjdolhrs; 
iii Guy cenu>( .. '.> * > '.'.. •• -M -FJjr meHiwkvfeeJ?, and stamp*. Iwalve 
For*al»ryttf Iba principle gardener, twelve Uboiisand bwUrs; * . ». . 

undred.'doilars .» I For mail iUjj>redalifins. and apacial agent*. 
For itairat ions and rapt irtb'f the President'* twenty-two thousand dollar*; .ouea anil furniture, for. p«rcli*»ing .traea, " "- -1"1 -*- ~* "i'~ l- 

hrutlaV«.nil cni»|MMt, and for jsu|i()rtiilainjance 
iPtlte-Krouikd*, three ihousaiid Iix1tundr«4 and' 

iix.lv bve-dollar*; .. ,  
Fur ptiyiDenl lUlUe arlhft* engageil in exe 

cuting huir historical puintin^s for the vacant

state, <if
dollar*  ./VoDi'ifoJ-, ihe work i* in

*We
sum |i>C« |wid lo ilio artiat* reip«ctive4y, for

in Ibo opinion ol tins 
Pie*n1e*»l of ilkHBtod Sialas, reode*, ft proper 
to m»ka*ucli iIPHnu:^   ,. . > ^Jfc;\ ; •

,F«r ptiyiueni to.ihe Lu^i Pcriicoand Ho- 
ratio Greenoiigh for ilatue* lo ailorn the two 
Mocking, E. rroutoftih« Capiiol^eijjht thou   
sand A(>l\«n^- Provided, tlie work i* in such a 
8tate of pro^reti a* in rolerenco to tho whole sura

ty.
For ahl oa'idneoiK  ixljr seven tbaaaand c 

lar*; Pn»vided, Itatt-'tha Prestdasil asjd t 
Po>t DHSier Ge<>arl^a|B.U have theaaaM power 
to itanafer-fund* M^Ka lu anwtbtr. bajad «!. 
appropriation, betWe^H^e loreKoin'g'apiitflpfrt. 
at/-n«, nmde fqrthe vMTce'oftbeO.aiiair 
.Oftrn, as the Presid ntand any other I 

D«|wrimenl sow '

to l>e p,»id to r«<|mcti»ely, for tk«ir

or
, or tor Ibe pay men! of Ihe uiemV 

i'f it* clerks, or l<»r stuiiouei y 
hdividual u*<;
njieniationollhe Governor, Judges 

ureiary, ol Iha Territory of Florida,- 
'' inisand fiv« hundred dollar*;

tingent expenserol'said Territory, 
idred and filly dull»rs;

'i mileage, of the me(iulicr» of Ike 
nt II ttrsaid Territory, pay of

i886,4i»r««
.-A> ..,. 

MlioWlKi 'Surveyor Gene 
wo ifftUatHl .loll.ir«

ItoiirtaMiativn, eight thou-
/td by ll»e 'I1ren««ry, oil, c«rrvinr'' r - J " '

ih|r nc\ 
labor.

. fuel,

Jion4rT, foal,

and all fcc
t hundred

to
all rther

4W tW«i]
d.rilar»; j, I.B applied dul '" la!

gera. in Ihe office of Uie Secretary iJ War, m» 
clud-ns t*>e mc*«^nxar. in, Ihe Imtiniy laMl Itit- 

, iliirte?n lhou«and three hundred and fifty

uf RettfCMnluiives, lev-

raas»y«iM«a't4»>y,

-for 
Srcrelary oM 

"^or iHHik*

I ex|iens

Forconpen! 
of Arkunsatjlwo 
, Fur caikiiientlfiun t.rclerk* in 
survey,ir'General.two ihou 
dollars; .' ' f

of 1/oufHana, l»o ihntiMud
.J|*>(Jtipi!iMUtkMito elark* 

naitl Sm veyor General, per act May 
two ihounndfive luindred dotliirt}

 ow(ieika«tiun of ihe *urveyor General 
ilnuppi, two tlHHi»ani| dollar*; 

F»r.compensation lo tlerki m -the offirt* 
or Genvtak tier aia>M«ry 9th 1

, fuel, and all other
ex|Kinse*, Iwenty-nmetliou- 
d and twenty five iloll.ir*; 

ipen>alion of tlie Chief Justice, the 
'get, and District Juilges, 'of lh« 

\.- uiiwty tbrae tliuusaad ,-nina,

eiMwlinn nf tha Chief Jif«lice> and 
He* flCtheJ)j<lricl of Columbia, 

sof rllPpfjniinnl and Orphan*1 
Wrict, Melve tlwusand auveii

execillioi), "lull, m\lie opipton of lh« President 
of HID Uhltwl St'uteV, render il proper to duke 
such p.iyinent*.   .     - - .   '

For the iupporl-and inomlenHlKwof.tbo pah" 
luulirtry of tlw UUlript of Columhia, fmineen 
:ligu*»iul live hundred.and tlireu dullars-and 
ifly cent*; ' . .

Fur payment ol the expenses nf the sixth 
censu*, including the oriumVrutton and nturna 
nettt'sary'lilaiik*, cIcrkMl »«rvice* r etc., serau 
hundred nnd forty thausund dollar*; " 
, For Wrvoyiiig the^i\ilic iandt, tuhaappor* 
Uiiined 'tu the 
cording fa llu 
in uddilion to ., _.,.... 
protmation^.two hundred and fifleen thoutatid 
dollar*;

Vur closing the surveys of the public lands 
in ibe SUie o*A|)iiTs»lppi, cheifjy reli.iquish-

fer fundj »ppr»»t>ri«Md>MBd<if iMta head to tU 
aervita ol aJH>llterJ'*» 'ajflBlber branch of tba 
public aervtc*. '  ^f* '.; . .

ft M.T.HONTER, 
Speakerof ih« licHi'se ol flMirctentatira*.

Rll. M. JOHNSON. 
Vic^ President o| lh« Ui>itnl vStut**.' 

' ' * '   ami Pre«id«nt of Iba Benata. 
APPROVED May 8, 1840.

CriatfMton Mercury. 
THKPALMKTtO BANNER,

The follow ing song w»* written -in c 
tjiience of ibcMta* made of the. flag ot South Cat*' 
oliha, at Ilia |«M Whig Mteetuig iu Ballimor*. (
FUtfofxty ctwiilty, lata an gallanlly noatlisc 

  O'er the (ami of tha frte.mud Iba boma Of. 'tlie^rBve,"   '. ' ' rr^ 
Which   ihy edtis their aflcctloe and v-br de»

ed (.onlrtcli/at lit rata mil ei^ln Ool-
l.iri |'ier niilu for lownsliip liiio«,ciglitocu lliou- '   ''

i
' six liunilrml nnd. forty ilollnrii; 
ir r<*lrucii)g 
istia»lpiii, at

.
ir r<*lrucii)g certuin old surveys in theStnte '

ttiratation of Ibe A tlornay .General;
\ Sl»tos,Tour ihnutu'nd dollar*)  '* 

Ot.iiion of clerk and me.igeifg 
fllio Attorney Gei.eral, oi\e Ibuu-
m.   b .. . V * uj'

lars per mill for aaclkm line*, and eiKhi dol 
lar* per mile for township IIIMSS, wvenleen 
ifiousnnd Iwo hunilrc<l dollat.!; ' .'

Fur adjn|j>lGlmg (lip surveys ol imfiaiihad' 
oTiiiwniliips, iilnndp, Ukrs, 8t«., in 
at * prica no"! «xcuedldg five dollars

per milt', ten 
,. For an ' 

I rale Hut exctfi
of na at

, iindj

.. WouU dishonor tba. ^aod wbara,
you shine; , ." ' . i, ;

But her MMII to the rescue lik,* Ejglon wQI Ay,
And |.li<nt you !n triumph or fallal jourtlirino. '"" 'i •"' 

Dear flaa; of my country! how eould ytHlr%rifut
atar   , "" '-. ' .   

Shine^n »|>leftd6r'wb*n rastala were baodna;
lliekttee, ^-V. , , 

The verdant Palrnai^ in peace or in w^r <
Cah"fiouti«h alime in tho lund oi the free. 

Bear flrf< vf «>y Country to »y haarl «l|»aa Oar ^ '  |tre«, .  '    '.-   '  ^ 
O'er Ihy sons proudly Holt in defiance V|f 

  -" ' ' wave; ;. f- ;  ;. : t 
Fromlhair |(ratp, a.jahola world *tra(rglaa), 

vainly io wre«t ' . - .;' 
Tha banner that float* o'er the Ian4 '

i «nr9t!Vs in e.t

•ay
the Sec-

, f iiH the P»»t M after Gen 
eratalxty ttmufarMl

For rakirv nl tha tecreiary lo-elRIi pa 
foriMiMic lawda^ |>«r act nf Mnirh aeconil,eigh- 
Iraa hundrad 'and Ihirly-three, ona thousand 
fiva hundred doH»r«;      ' . 

F«>r ctarlraan'd m«*«encera in the nflfca nf 
Secretary ol Slate, twenty thuuiand three httn-

t(of Mtate, Iniludinpr puli|i«hini;an(l <lh>tri

acuiitoyed in aaffet rtfficf.IBree, tlioUA(Md doll^ra; 
i For compensation of the Coin mil* loner uf 
Indian A (fair*, three lhou«and dollar*: 
. For compensation' ol the clerks and messen 
ger in the office nf (he Comiiiiml'mer ol Indian 
A rTliir*, sixieen:Aoti«and four liunitml dollars;

ForcnniinealBjaipenses of said oflico, two 
lb»u>Mrul o7i)lur1|s^ .  

For coniih-n'almn of: the Crmaniwioner of 
P«'n«i<m», two thousand fite hundr«l and eight

Iha Impart- ^w do"""  "'.' ""? •"•*" «"'«. , . -; 
For con>|wo*ilion ol clerk* trannferreil -~•ut^ivvi ijiiriv, fiivi«i«iiiiK iiiii'iif-iiiiit; nun 1111*111- < . «w > • n . •••> • . «*b^ln»^ law. iwenty-llva Hi .u«nrt dollars: , »»; »">« »* "'  S--rreiary ol War lo Ihe office 

For ibo M|iarintendant anil waichnv n or the of J 1" p°"'|m.','7'!j"' "f Pen«lonik <0«> r Ihouland 
ittbeaft'rxrciiiive buildings, one thousand, *'*%5l \L t • n\ , , .iMittb e»»t executive buildings 

fiw hundml dollars; 
' For eontinrant expense* of said I 
iachhlHig fu«, labor, nil, ami repairs, three 
thouaand, three hundred anrt 'fifly doUani; 

For cnm|«n««li<in lo the i-krUnnnifme*
 gers in the office uf lh« SfcrH.it y of the TrVia- 
'awry,-tiXMM tbousand lour hundred ond fitly
skrflafa; r

Fos1 cfemntftajalinn In Ihe clerk* in said office
ner act of the. twenty thin! June, ei
 Hliutrett ami thirty *ix, enlitlcil" An at'l

 ulata tna deimnte* oi the public money," three 
tbtweaext *ix liumlml iloilnrn;

For eompenixlion to iha Kirnt Comptroller
 >f Ihe Ti***u/y,'Utf*e-iLou»|nj;l fiva bundrad

iir Lx>hipehMlion to clerk* and 
lor the office of Ihe Comnii««ion«r of Peniion*, 
aulliorixed hy act ofomth May, rffrhteen hun- 
dnd ami ihiriy (ix. thirteen lliuusand four 
hundred snd fiuy ihMlard; ' '

For-contingent expaaaa* of said office, three 
th'iunund dollur*: > ' t

Fiir com|>eh«!ttlnn lo clerks and ntetsencer* 
in the office of Paymaxfrr General,seventlxra* 
Sand one hundred dollar*;' , _«_ . ,

For cnniinuent expenses of said office, eight 
hundred- dollar*: .

. For comp'-n-a^ap of clerk ami messenger in 
ifie oftjce of PrtyaSa-tler General, saveo tbou-

rlt* in
T-.;-.-,-- t , ^ewsraljiw act 6tli of May 
two thousand two hundred ililhra;

For rompenulion of the Surveyor Go 
ol'Florida, two thou*am( ilollart;

For comptmsalipa ol dark* in Iha 
sai<l Surveyor Ge:ieral, three llu 
hundred dollars; __

Fur coiupwiiation of Ilia Surveyor (? 
of Witcuntiii, fifteen hundred dollars; 
    For com|Mfii*mion of Uie cleik* in hi* office 
per act 12 of June 1838, tlxteea hundrad dol- wrwwand wilnaiws, in.aid of lira fundi «ru.

t; . . ..   llBtF0?1' lines, penullies, and furfKllures incur-
Fur ComiM-naation of Ihe late^ $ur»fyor l»^.Tin*vtl«a year eightven u'nd forty Knd pr'cced- 

Gvner«t ol Mi«*ouri ami Illinoia lo the 26th of   ing year*, and likewito for ilefray Inn the ex-
~suits .in which the Unileil Slate* are 

colte/ rnail, arid-of prosecutions of uflencwi mm

..mi..), iu the" trparter,nf the 
iliu Supeetfie Court/one tliousantl

>|>en«a(M>n'(o the dmtrlct attorney* 
fil*, nSvludinir Ilinaa in ibe several 

fourteen'..thousand (bur hundred

fray (UK Ihe expense* of the Supreme, 
y«'nd district court* ol the United Slate*, 

Onlricl of-Ooliiiiibia; 'also fhr

fan tliou>

,F"» co*npe.nsaiion to the clerk* and meMen- 
gara in tba office of the Fir«l Com|itroller,nine- 
lean ibouaand three hundml dollars, .

: For coropenimiion m tha Second Ctimplrol- 
lertliraja^bousuiid dollar*;   . 

F<ircom|ien*alion lo thn clerks s.id me**en- 
far* in the office ol tbe Second Comptroller, 
including Iba cnmpetiiaiion of two clerk* irabs- 
ferrad Irom the office ol the Ft^irih Auditor, 
twelve thnuiand iwo hundred and fifty dollar*; 

Far compennaiion to the First Auditor of 
tba Treasury, three Ihoutand dollar*.

Fnr com|ivnaalion lo tha clerk* and mamen. 
fan isi Ibe office of the first Auditor, fifteen 
thousand nine hundred dollar*; 
. ,Fp» Compensation to Uie Second Auditor of 

i Ibajrraaiaury, three ihousuul dollars; '  
.  srar^naaotfhaation lo Hie clerk* «ml messah- 

(era m the office of the Second Auditor, acven- 
leee) ibouaand nina hundred dollars;

. For cnaa|>an*aih>n of tba third Auditor, three 
thousand dollaf*;

For compatMwtion lo the clerk* and nieiwn- 
geia Hi (haoffice et Third- Auditor,. Iwenty- 
niaa Ihoutand nix hundred and fifly dollar*,

For compensation lolwn clerk* emploved 
o» t-UinU ahdar the act ol Ihe eighteenth Jnn- 
fearyv «*M tbousand eight hur.drrd and thirty*
 tvas), two tbrtWaml four hundred dollar*;

V4t cneapensaiioa to Iba Fourth Audftor, 
ibeaa thouajaBd dallar*; '

For sjaojpanaalkm to Ibe clerk* and messen 
gers in tba ofltoeof tbe Fuurih Auditor, six- 

' aMa) tboaaand nina hundred and filly dollars;
  BTor«ea»|ia*)Mlioa to Ihe Fulb Audilor.three 

tboe)Ms)d dollera.
  For *jni»jneaaAinaj lo clerks and messengers 
ta tke<4k» afthe Fifth Auditor, nine thousand 

trail dollars;
i to two clerks In the office

For contingent expenses nf said office/eight 
hundred dollars,

For com|iensallnn of clerk and inesaenMr1 In 
ihe office of UM Commanding Generai/one

v^w«^^«w«n|>v«ivMtnMi iw IT»W »*.- »  ... ...««   -.-*
of Kte Fifth Auditor, according lo Ihe act of 
Ibe aava«tb July ̂  eb^hjeen hundred and thirty

Treasurer of the 
Ihousand dollar*;'

rhe clerjtn »nd menen 
Treniuierof Ihe Unl 
 even liundred anlraf-

For tMii>pe«seiioa to the Register of the 
TnMSury, Ihraa thousand dollars; ' '

  For compensation to the clerk* and meffan 
(Rare In iba ottoa of tbe RegUter of the Tr««m 

«' ty ,'iweaiy.fimr thousand two hundred dollar^ 
'< Far StBtwpaaaalton of the Ootnmisflonar o 
"4i>«4i«Me«J LbtjslOfltca. par act of fourth Ju•.a «*trtfi<• nslguao^ - « >•«» • "> - • '

five hundred dollar*.
Fur contuieent oxpenso* of said office, three 

hundred dollurn: '   .  . .  
For comprnratinn hf clerks and imsarager 

in the office of lh« CoinmiRsnry General of 
Purchases', lour thouaanil twn hundred^olhir*: 

For coniingiml expenses of'Said office, eight 
First Auditor of bundled dollar*:   '

Fnr com|»enp«lion of clerk* and mCMfctger 
in ihe office of Ihe Commissary General of] 
Subsistence, four thousand t'.iree hundred dol 
lar*;
  For contingenl exp*n*na of said office, three 
Ibousund Iwu hundred dollar*;  

For compen«»tion of clerk* and 
iu the office of Chief Engineer, nvetbousand 
aix hundred and filly doll ira; - ' .-'.-   

For coniintfent exi>«nie«of said office, ona 
ounand five hundred dollar*; 
For compensation lo cl«rk and mennenifer in 

ie office ol the aurneou General, one thousand 
ix hundred and fifly dollar*; ' 

For conl intent expenfea'of said 
undrad dollars. : 

Fnr comiiensalion nf clerk* and 
n the Ordinance office, eight thousand six 
lundrrd and fifty dollar*: .   , ' 

For conl ingent expenses of said office, eight 
lundred dollars;   ' "" " '  '   

For compen*iion of clerk* and metsenRer 
n the Topographical Bureau, two tbousand 
loltu'rs;

For contingent expenses of s»M bureau, one 
himsand «even hundred and thirty-five dollar*; 
'For combination of the superinlemlenl and 

watchmen ol the northweil eX«onli»e building, 
wo Ihoutand Iwo humlreil anil filty dollar*;

For contingent ex|ienMM of laid building, in 
cluding rent of bounty land *>ffice, for labor, fu 
el, oil, and repair*, and for the contingencies of

September 1836, the same having -been carried 
t>i (bo.aurplui lunds on Iha thirty fint of He. 
cembar 1839, four hundred and soventy-eigb: 
dollars l«v«iity-«ixcenir;

. For com|>«itsation of ihe Surveyor General 
ol Wjacontm, lorpay meal of hi* falaiy fur Ilia 
frsjclioiial^art of fourth' ljuarler ol eighteen 
hundred and thirty eight, one hundred It nine- 
ly-rillUl dollars, ninety »even cents; - . 

, For extra clerk* and draughl*m«n in Iheof- 
fiteol the Surveyor Guneral, iiraddilion lo the 
Unexpected balance*.of former appropriation* 
to be ap|K>riiom-d to Ibere accordmvto tha ex» 
igencea ol tba public aerricv, om« Ihousand 
dollara;  - .   

Fur extra clerks in Iba office of Surveyor 
Gennral to transcribe field itvtes of survey, lor 
Ihe pur|ioae of preserving them al, Ike teat of 
Government, in addition lo the umtxponded 
balances ol former appropriations, viz:

Office ol the Surveyor General-northwest of 
the Ohio, four Ihousand five hundred dollur?

Office of the Surveyor Ganaral of Illinois 
and Afo two ibousand two hua&red dollars;

Ihe United Slates, and for Ihe 
Ing of prisoner*, Ibree hundred thou- 

Mafs,   -" '   
fr -iws |iayn>entof annuities and grants 

I ac,ts of Pongj'ess, ninu hundred dul

F>r^Kirveyor of |be wasl of the United 
Slate*, including Ilia cympansalion ollhesuper- 
Intendent and assistant, oua hundred thouiand 
dolleraj- iifc "

 For compensatiotjBof Iwo kee|ier* of the 
puhlio archives in Florkb, one thuusand dul>

Ffj^Uria* of regi*t*r* and receivers of 
lajidlm|es where tliantara no sales, three Ibuu* 
 and, Bje hundred duUfr*; , . "

Fja^«Xpnn«i>» of iurve.ving nnd m:tkin^ tha 
bouiilary hetwetn the United State* and Tex- 

I dollar*;

Office of the Surveyor General ol Aritan-1 uo" 
M*,IHI<) llHiusand dolkin.. "  '  *' |

Office ol Ihe Surrey or General of Mississip 
pi, five hundred and tifly dollars;   " 'r^A

aaUry of the Commissioner of said sur 
vey, ̂ two thousand five hundred dollai*;

'praalary of tlie surveyor, two thousand
tlil&i i*»*' . . . , FilrlM salary of Ihe clerk, twelve hundred

Office of ihe Surveyor Gvueral of WisoOD- 
sin, one Ihouaand dollari; ' .

Fur coiupanaaiKHi lo tlia Comraiasinner* of 
Public Building* in Wailiington, two Ibou-' 
sand Ihrae bundre>l dollar*;   . . 

 'For coui|iens<ition lo assistants lo tbajCom* 
mlssloner, as superintendent of' Ihe Pbtontac 
Brittle, including qil lor Urn pi, fuel, and re 
pairs, .two thoumnd nine hundred and filly dol 
lar*;   -

For compensation lo ihe officers and clerks 
of ib Mint, Iweuty tUouaaml fuur hundred dol 
lar*; t ,. . ,. .....

For pay of laborers In Iha various depart-
eii't* ol iba Mini, twenty three thousand 

dblUrt;
For incidental and jxmltnirent expenses, ln-» 

durilng the wutia^aol gold and stiver, fuel 
matarial*, stationary,' water-real, and tax**, 
sixteen thousand dollars;

For new machinery, three thousand dollars, 
.   "aWr specimen* of uras and coin* to be raaai 
«ail at ibe Mini, one thousand doltun; .

Forcoitipansaiiun lo Ihe officer* and -clerks 
of Ibe branch Mini at Oliarloilea, North Caro 
lina, ilx thousand dollar*; . . '

For pay of lalnirers in tlie .various depart' 
merus ul the same, lb,rae thousand

.buihlmr and machinery for Ilia branch 
>||ml s^.CharfoiKi, Nnrlh Carolina, beinj;  

the fire en^lhe*.and apiiaralus, four thousand 
seven hundred dollars,

' For compensation ol the clerks and m»men- 
eera in iha odlco nf Hie Secretary of the Navy, 
twelve ttiouaamleight hundred and fi«y dollar*; 

For contingent expenses of said office, three 
lulnwnd dollar*; : ;/ ; , , : . 

For cumnen«alloa of the ^commissioners of 
B : Navy iliMril, tan Ibo^MndI five, hu.Qilrod
.11.. «A. ( *^'..' l:*'..:» • • .' •

> r
For wastage of gold, (Mid conl 

penaea ol (be same, two thousand Mite 
dollar*; i '> ' , , ,     ),  ' '' > »

For com|>en*Mtijn to the officera and clerks 
of lh« branch Mint at Dahlooagaj Georgia 
a >x JlwufctDd dollar*; s . .   . .... , 

Fur pay of laborers in the various; depart
'm«nt« <>f Ibe Miue.three ibbuWnuf' flVe bunilred dollarn; *'" "-,.   ' ' '

For waslaga of gold, anil tor contingent ex 
uenses of tba same, two rlwuiaml dollar*;

Fnr comimnaalion tolUeofCcer* aad clerk*IMM 
Ch

Ihe

For comperiaiillon of rhe Secretary of tbej of the lir*&h mint «t New Orleun*, 
Navy Board, iwo ihouaaoddollnra; ' ibnusand nine hundred ilollurs; 

For ctfinueopaiiuu lotbe clerks audroctsea- \ Forpay of kburwiio the varioui depart

to (ho commiisioner appointed to 
r the erection of Ibe building* 
r* asid twaiity oenis; . . | 
>argmg tlie lialauca due lothe. con- 

'fi)r l>uildingtlie branch Aliiit at Dab- 
l«ntlioUtind dollar*; 
llowaHca* lo Ihe law agent, aaalttant 
and dialrict altorney under the acts 

,,g for Ihe. (ellleinunl uf private land 
in Florida, five thmiiwnd dollar*; ' 
*(be'support and maintenance ol light 
, fl<kafing lighU, I«UC<NM, buoy*, and 
Ce4,lncludin|f life purchase ol lani|>*, oil, 

1 "" ilftn* mid coit(«iclii(h,lraii5|M)ilIoK 
. p>r» «alhri«s, rejiair*, Improv*- 

ind (XNsUngenl ex|>en*e*, four humlrod 
 ty>pna., tluMiaand nina hundred, and 
ven dollars.and iwenly-six cent§; 

continuing the conilrucnon of Ihe New 
BuiWirtKv including, Iha arrearage* 
lariallfurniihed and lal»or perform-

r of

aav«ii bund,!! *riJ loriy;-ihrto (loll.tr*;
Fiir Ibu conitrucliuh of the'n'etv cu*lo;u hnu»e 

nt Boilon, niio hundred and tweniy-ono ihou- 
sund doll*r»i . "

For repairing Iha public work* il $t4teh !»  
land, twenty nine lliiMisaud uvuii liwApd ai>4 
Ivvnnly (lollan"; IIP ^:

For ro|i«ir« uf tlia custom liouno puudiug.at 
Vow Bedford, fiv« liundr»l dollar1*; .

For repair* nf the custom )ioii*u building, a t 
Nuw Lbnilon, wie lliuusani! savnn Hundred jul- 
an>; .:  ' ' .   .  . - .

For repair* of Ihe Marina boipilitl at Norfolk 
bur thouAxnd ilullars;   . 

ex|Mnfri incurrred by 
the collector of New York*,'under Iha attnl 
(evenlhnl July, eighteen hundred and thirty 
olght, lo remil. the duties'ujion certain goods 
de«ln>ye,l hy fire at the tale cniifl.tifralion.at the 
city or Now York, one thousand three hundred 
aad My doil.tr*;

For luUribsuf the Ministers of |ba United 
Slate* to Great Brillan, Frwnce, Spiv in, Ituuia 
Prussia, Austria, and Mexico, lixly three 
Ihoui.ind dollar*; Provided, That Ihe turn of 
nine tUouianil dollars, or such purl thereof it* 
uiiy bo neceiisury, may be iipplieil lu the outfit, 
mid salary of a Charged' Affairs to Spain in 

ieJu of a miniilsr; '
Fur salaries ol tlie Secretaries nf legal iojt (o the 

same place*, fourteen thuniand dollars;
Frtr>»laiy ol lit* Minister, Hesidenl of the 

United Stiile* lo Turkey six thouiand ilollnr*;
For (alarie* of 'Oie Charge* do* AOair* lo 

Portugal, Denmark, S-valbn, IlolUnd, Belgi 
um Br«»il,Chill, Peru, New Granmht.VaAeii. 
ula, Texa», Niiplc*, and Sardinia, fifty-eight 
thouiand five hundred dullar*)-

For conimgent exitenwi* of.all Missions 
abnwil, Ihirly ihousnnd dollars;

Fur <MI i fin lor a Minister lo Russia, and ol 
Charge d' Affairs to Surdinia, thirteen thou 
sand five hundred dollars;

For SAlbrtat of (lie Consuls of the United 
States at London And Paris, four thousand iloU 
Inr*; and twelve (lioUtund doll»M for lh»eX|ien- 
scs and suluries ofdiploinntic iicent*, lo be em 
ployed untfvr I lie direction ol tlie Presiile.it of 
the Unit  <! Slate* in ailending |o the Tobacco 
Interest of the United Slates in Europe; 
. For thetelief and protection of A marican s*>«- 
men in foieigo Countries, forty ih6u*and dul- lars    

>anaaiV

tor Clerk liira. nffice rent, slnKonary, and 
other expenses in^tho office,oflhe American 
Coiuml* at Lonilon, |>»r act lOtli January 1836, 
wo Ihoutand eight hundred dollar*;

For interpreters, gunnl*, ami other expense* 
ncidonl lo Ihecohmilale* in the Turklnh doihin- 
ons, five thousand five hundred dollars;

For Ihij salary of the principal and two a»is- 
ant Librarian*, pny of the niftiuenger, and fur 

expeuneii of Ihe Library, four lh«u-

TFeWBWUaW. m f»J»*a "   1 "*T f"j

43nrolH«a, .a l>ox of bis,
nnt In tonlain a "panicjUtl
gol IUOM in hi* |«ck*t, and in the:
lound, t» hi* surprise, Iwo cabbage*,
nip*audit *tnall o^k -tree bad apronled
tlf<tmi Rufhmond Slpr.

"WHO THOW'l) I>AT LAS ORICIC 
BAT.- ^

'.     GiXMbb SqtMHlt,' ''
• General Harrtaan aakl \n his laltavaxeutiiV 
himaell fiir voting ia Iba Ohio LagieUtiira: tet
 ell.n/? while inc., at Ihe poelf far Mae.and cejY 
thai lie thought "il wa* a moat mdd and iMsjeffa 
mode of dbalinii with. oftVitders," that Ibay 
"should be told to any parson* who would MV 
Iheir fine* and ctwl* lor them." .

U'HB PIOTCRK. A  herm*. wltft a raaa 
st^mfing ufion a block,cry ing out Gentlenieo; 
I will next offer Vou (or sale, our old friend and 
nvighlxir, John June*; Wln»has been Baad- vnt , 
dollar* for knocking t'own JimCranck (orbav
 ing called him a "d dj/rjured m'UJon."-Fine 
one dollar, cost lourieen dolla.rs; in.all fifUau 
dollar*. Who bid< lor a tine able bodied man. 
who bids. The person l>Maing the fewest 
i\iimlier of days lakes him as a servant do t 
hear any body Iml. Six iwmlhn; lour;, 
who bid* las* than lour mirths? Tb(M awlj 
half; three luonlbf three,three, I 
hear any ona l)id Itx* than three nunlli*j 
old friend Jones? Can'l dwell, going*, 
going al three month*; do I h«ar np% )a*a^ 
three month* once twice l»h-r-«-e Iliiiea  
gone! Who is the purchaser? Komfto (Sail*. > 

Ha ! ha! me gu««- me eor whifa man Dlr 
nigger now! Go>i lilac* Gineral Uaryeaei :<ft 
volin to sell while m^n lu nigger sambov Ni^!- 
nar hah slabe nuw as w«ll iu whita snan, bal 
b*! ha! '   ,  .

_
K BBPINQ ENTEIIT^NMISI»T^ . Receniyl 

gentlemkn while travelling throuffh the

, cerlilied by tho Com- 
Public Buildings.lo amount,

dredl 
and

Itavoth of April aighiuun hundred anil 
m of fifty three llioutand une 

four dpllars and six cents, 
a tbouMnd dollars;     

/'iba. couitructwn ul the New 
.aiming, including thq Rrreara<- 

leHal* nirhiihud anil t«Lor p*r- 
«ntba> aiiid building*, cerlifiud by the 

'mar bf4ba uublkvUuildjilg*. lo a 
the, fifteenth uf April, eigbtnon bun 
itrty, to the sum uf lurly'-two iliuu" 
'hundred and «ighiy«»ne dollars ami 
rae couls, onu hundred thousand doU

construcliiMvof the New 
ij ^oal Offloo Building, one hundred and 

" Ihuutrfotl dullur*;
ation and repair* ol tha Capitol, and 

I- *xpe*ue»r fiiiaon buudred aud fifty

htlng UUIIDS, purclMMint; Ireaa. shrub

sanil Ijiree hundred arf!l eighty seven dollars 
nil filly cenls;  

For purchase of books for Ihe Library of Con- 
;red*i five thousand dollar*;    -    . ^

Forcompensaiion to William Gibbs McNiel 
>e!ng An excess nf expenditures over and above 
he appropriation for lurvoy* made under hir 
irection', nf the Kast pM*of the A(t«hichlcula 
lay, MID hundred and fifty (dollars und twenty 

nine cenls; ' " "' ;
For the payment of certain c«rl|ficata|,l>eing 

wirt of the balance of a former appproprUiion 
or dial oliject carried to fhe surplus fund Ua- 
cemlier 31, 1889, fifty dqlUrs;

For the service Ol ilia Goitera!" Post oftt4«. 
"or Ike yenr 1810, in conformity lo ihaacl of 
July2, 1886, liW millions one hundred ant! 
twenty-six thousand dollars, vis: '

For iraQiiporinlioh uf the mail, three roij- 
Ii0«s five hundrod anil twenty thoiimirid dollara

: For compensntion uf Poftrauster*, one iniU 
lion nrid ninety-ieven'thoi^saiid ilitlart;  '  

' Forihip, tienmrioat, and way-letter*;'Cmy 
three thousand dollara? v : 'v , **' "^i

Creek Nation, in Alabama, met 
of whom he inquired bow far il^vps to-tlie 
next house. "About two'mites," Answered 
Creek, "but jusl'beyond thb house-the road * 
forks and the rijjm hand will tnko you 1p a 
very good house five miles fiirther.'*Th«ink. 
you," said the traveller, an hour the fM*)le- 
mcn came to the first house;: The worthy 
host was standing in the door.

"Hallo!" crMd the stranger.
"Hallo, yourself!" responded the man «f 

he house. ' '
ttDo you keep entertainment here?'*
"Yes, tir?> .
uCan my horse have some com and fod 

der?" . J
"No, sir, I ha'n't got any."
"Can you ret m: have some bread and 

meat?"

"Huve 
in?"

you accommodations for

"Why, then, ho* d6 vou doj*» 
"I'm quite' wen; 1 'thank ,jf^ 

with VQUsaeirV i, -«P
["The d  Icatcli the follow!5' 

stranger, aside, and again ra 
the road forkfcy I beiiera, a 
from hero   does it not?"

-^ 
s*il Ae

"Will you be eo'goW as tot 
the riht hand goes to.M * ,

nitt ctone arty *hefre idnee 1 live* iu 
these parts.** ~ >'<  "  

"Good day, Bir^aaM Ae **ra,B«r

 feJ!T^fefe^'iiiLl,B^feMitl^lisigiilal



_ra___ __ ,_r. _. ._ pjanci- 
icd by die .candidate, is at war

•^^' •

o principles. To bestow the often, 
reward of eithefc civil or

t regard to the polit
and Hearty «upport^ (Sum 
pears, however, lhat 
were unrepro*nt« m 
the selection of mV 'Democr

eenpbrt IndejinutmU. - 
";¥- 1& NEW YORK.

ar robbing his for the Vice P-h^ncy , was open o 
ttie itepa rate jiciion of the ll^pubUcaia party"

U»v (May 9th) a young 
a female were landed at Plymouth

several States. 
J entirely concur with the contention, in

the" hope eaproatfeci by that body, that "be*" fl|iln-tlie remarfcifof the

"opinions" ofttli* Republican Jiarty >hail 
become so concentrated^ as to secure" tho

t*E

ei<

I*

&'

U

liy 'pilot boat, having been token 
-_,-,- barque John, a vessel from New 
, bound to London, having^ passed on 

, under the name of Seymour. They 
nap their residence at ,Harvie's Navy 

Hotel.   The fe»aale was dressed very gay,
 wrt M oensequeuce attracted attention.  
"Ftiey Ma4&l that they intended to go to 
Jersey the Wlowing'week. They had not, 
Jipw'ever', been In the town many hours be- 
t'ore it was whispered that they answered 
the description given in a paragraph, (from 

*rk; paper) in the Shipping and 
Gazette of the Monday previous. 

of the following morning 
tin report gained ground, and a- 

oVJoek, LienL Hainan, the nuprrin- 
f of the police, sflKtpanied by Hux- 

h*m and Elliot, two oftike inspectorsycame 
to ttie Vitcl, and requested to see the par- 

Tbey had just dined, and h* was ush-
 .,-r  i««o the room. He said, "Mr. Good 

Win, Itofieve." TM^oung man mid "No
 ir; Soya»pur," He then told him that h< 
had suspicion that his name was Good win

 ' artiffliat he had robbed hi* employers in
 New York. He-denied it, and aMuntained 

' that, hi* name was Seymour, atadafrflfat the 
i«kdy waa his sister. The superintendent
 t-flantMMfed him not to say any thing that 

would criminate himself. The officers then 
proceeded to search his person tuid baggage, 
wh£* they found in cash and bills upwards 
 ]|P!$OOU dollars. There were six one 
thousand dollar .bills, two five hundred dit?

' ' to, one fifty ditto, ' seven twenty ditto, nnd 
other smaller bills, makingupwards of 8000

  dollar* in American Bank Bills-, $$5 in
 . Bank of England paper, the remainder be- 
' ing in gold, viz.: -Sovereigns, Napoleons, 
? ^metfean Eagles, and Half Eagles,the whole
 .. amounting to above 13,000, being in value
  ttbont £2,560. He had also a valuable gold
  watch and appendages, which the superin- 

. tondent took po*session of. The disco very
 "Of tlte money «6nfirraed their former sus- 
% nirious, and the young man and his com- 

1 ' paniua were told that they must accompa 
ny the officers,, T^ey were taken into cus 
tody 'and conveyed to Guildhall,   where 
they underwent a private examination be- 

the Mayftr, the result pf wbicfi was, 
ifcey We/fe remanded till informntion 

given that they were in   custody,

choice of a Vice Presidency by 
toral . 

Ju limes iffijlnjaaji n linn powerful com 
binations of vetioua sectional intenwtn,   ajce 
acting in extraordinary concert 
opponents, the Fcderalist
the JibnliitouuU, againit the cherished 
principles of ottjf Republican institutions,! 
personal and^ sectional preferences, between 

* "' political, principles an of 
The ancient enemies .of

men of, the 
no important*.
oar long cherished principles,, with their HI 
new recruits and reinforcements, are to bel 
met. The fiUars,upon which permanent!/} 
rests our national independence, and our 
beautiful fabric.of separate Slate qpyefeiglH? 
ties, are to be defended. And as these 
considerations are, in my jjfrement, '{ fi 
nitely more important to <jjH|b<intry than 
the elevation of any indivionaffntizen to this, 

. or any other office, 1 trust I' may be p*r- 
j milted to express my swpere desire, should 
the further use of my name, i* connection 

'tin the Vice Presidency, be found to « - 
rpote the slightest obstacle to the entire, and 

ordial union of the Democratic parly, that 
may be prorypl ly withdrawn by my ffftnds 
ombefofc the public. I can have no de- 

ire lo be a party to a cqdtest in which I 
may be thrown into apparent collision 
with political friend* whom I esteem, and 
rilli whom I have acted for a long series of 
 ears, nnd especially if such a position shall 
iave a tendency to weaken the sympathies

energie* of the whafe Republican ' 
.y, and hazard the safety and continued 
jeiidency of their cardinal principles.  ; i 

The present struggle is a fierce one, and 1 
t becrftnes the duty'of every Republican to 
efend hi*'post manfully. If, in my public, 

career, 1 have heretofore evinced any be 
coming ardor and zeal in the main tnuancc of 
>ur principles, that ardor is iinabatet), that 

zeal is* undiminished; and although my po 
sition may be that of an individual rilizam 
in tlie ranks of my party, I ahail be : fouijl 
faithfully acting with my political (fiends, 

ml,npon all suitable jand proper occasions,

t» the owner of; 
4m (Mr. 
*e British

property one of the 
g left New York in 
ly after the depart* 
hich the prisoner 

in London, having J 
:lar* of the robbery in

resolutely exercising ray rights 
man, in maintaining the Repub*

United States, as she 
i foreign land, and he 

"^^rVltenflkers£40. He had oflared £30 
,; wwr^, bm.aaore money being found than 
.v-lirM int-aaUeipated, he added £10 to the 

 rigimO offer. The yoimg man and his 
  fiiends. reft.^lynooth for London on Tues

day, and MrTCiippfl sailed in the Brunswick
 tcamer. for Portsmouth, thinking himself
 very fortunate in obtaining his money, for 
which, he i> pnaeipally indebted to the vi- 
|AMMe of tha police.
^ThU ¥Mng man slated that he had spent 
albout TOO dollara.«r the property of which
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Tb* ttJmimmic.tiori of "G"

oliMir 
His ft«iemenl»i«re fultf

  The Loxington Repirfer'complains oft]ic 
course purajMi>v R.'N. Wicklifie, Esq. in 
refusing to trust HarTi4bu,wlm cannot trust 
tli? peoj.lo with a candid avowal of his sen 
timents, Tlie Reporter i* conducted by 
Mr. D. C» Wicklifie, brother of the talented 
gentlenrtnn who has shown his devotion to 
principle* by abandoning a party that da~^ 
not avow their principles. U. N. â'-taa 
F*q. is modestly, informed in the 
that he ho* disappointed his , relation* 

them. On this

iu* of this government. 
Now, sir, I am wholly unable to satisfy 

h regard toGeh. Harrison'syiews, 
great questions'now at is- 

^- - - Mr. Rives 
._..._._ -_. ... people pJTjyirgjwa, 
took the ground, and reasoned witn coaaid- 

.. .      -»--imt *Gen>..Harrj*onis 
'Bank;''Such surely 

litical attitudeHbefore the people 
*. Upon a qaJMfon of such vi» 

he qiiesti«n.*M»e currency 
so deeply agitated tliis. naf 
ble to think, tliat a caudi- 
ilency, should keep his o-

erable plausibilil 
opposed-to a NaUt •*; r

House. Mr, Ogte orTcnntflvauia 
consumed a coqnideruble portipn of Uie Ai^f 
oflhe House »nd the money of the 
in pcpferring: them'irhargea, and ht 
the penal laws of -several atatea, 
which vagrants and thieVes are either told 
irt to slavery .ofeVhipplaV as an evidence

tion, i 
date for

that Gen. Harrison's vote in the Ohio> Sen 
ate was not' unprecedented^ wat/oUajcoL 
in his remark*, by Governor Lincoln, who 
is'a prominent member of the* WUig parry. 

L. said he wished to know Who" it
at had complained of (he Preside]'   ' •« .. . i 

House being .too well furnished?
Il Imd been v foiled by hum!

V

sei

pinion* ao shrouded in mystery, that in one 
Uqiorv he may be quoted on 

;erte. in another. Yet, 
e admission, that not 6n- 

is,but upon iiraily every subject 
enters into the contest, is there a like 
ee of reserve exhibited, 
will not charge Get. Hafrison with be*

;a;;.:j

fermtir* nml
I)C lw«(l Ixen ekx-inl, nod Imi
ykhi

daj|ji 
J^M 

iffMIy

the Reporter is in error. We happen to 
know tliat a prominent relation of Mr. 
**"-"'ffe « distinguished statesman has

doned thepany wDh^tit principles 
that other relatjpn#-(jf the same gen- 

doubt whether they can, 
any longer to the VVhlg 

fis all. Our fellow sili 
country are turning by scores 

yrom Harrison. Log cablhs ahd hurras for 
fufe "hard cider" candidate do* not satisfy

and Mul tlwt tho Pre»l<lett| o( their 
luohiuchnrliNi costly Turniturrf No. 

say

tha

HP, Mr: \j. would untli-ruhr to
m«n.l*er hud evrr he«rrt 
lli« furnilore wm lim rich or Inn ^wnl fc 
ii>an whom they KM| |»l»« «<l in that ' high 

Anil iflhe |>en|ile,

reply to tie nunMrnu* 
u* when w,e will;
ter, we reply tt.xt we will i|irea«$ U l»«for*-1 
rexlers if poftfilii* h\ ciyr (text  »rv,V 'fjfJ3

•* ' - • _ ^^"; ' *•*•.*', ';.,'• •*•• •

OcMVe,
.eMia^ariicle* tit make

^ ^
which, if it ever takes firm hold upon our 
aystem, dissolves this Union, as tarely as. 
lhat there d£* exists a slave population. I 
will not imppte to him this monstrous sin, 
for which, if he be guilty, no atonement 
can be had in the splendor of .his military 
deeds, or irt the purity of his past life. But 
if his friends, with hisoansent,deem it right 
to "make no further declaration of prinei- 
ple$for (he public eye," then is he morally 
cesponsible forgiving countenance to this 
fanatical sect His cdnduj|floesmostpam-

.
, in«K« nocoinplninl, wlml rij^ht 

onf«l«ef Ir wiMilillie'qdile time 
wJien (he ]>eu|>le ibemMlvv*

-fieil.

- . ~    jaj   r    - r —~ 
contrasi with the nfinanimops posi,

fleeting menr-men wljo value thejrjgh.t of
suffrages aiid'cannot consentjto^ee it spVrf- . - j.'7^ w -1 r u tal with orturnod into-ridicnle. -- ^ tion^of hi^ opponent^ President of the 

Other plminent men-.in-: Lwington, be- U-^—who has alietiwed mnnVofhisVor- 
--.f have recently'abandon- **nv. Weirth ty his stern hdehty H> the 

iMiiy- 'and *Ke position south and'west, nponihisinompilouaqnes- 
risoi,"in" refereuctf fe Abqjiliin,^ «"on. I apeak of fact* which \he

[bnalBank,and other agitating qnesti^ns 
, r icli as to render it impossibleJbbhim to 

jte'iupported by Republicans. Our presejit 
tor, once' the afdenVahd enlctenl^ul- 

. - . . of popular right*, cannrtt Kelp' feel 
ing that men degrade thenviert^ by 4*s- 
Otinhtg a man for, the office of President wlio 
cannot hazard the cojiiequenceA of avowing

uorance^nay deuy^to Him this honorable 
meed or" praise, but tiie-da'y is not distant, 
.when the judgitient^f this nation will be a-

{ hw opiaioiis on the 
die election s

ng questions on 
rn. - Indeed we 

declare* lhat 
should come out like 

t}tiestion,

a free- 
princi-

iles of our fathers, and carrying them suc- 
jessfully through tho uonk>al of the popular 
snffrage."

1 am, with high regard, 
Your obedient \

MORE OF THE WHIG- CHANGES.
The following note to the editor of tlie 

Louisville Advertiser, from the Hon. Albert 
. llawcs, puts an extinguisher upon all the 

' i abandonment of hi*

whicb look pluvo bit w ribution, on a^Bank-
we really 
right L. ^ 

toine Extra GM4'a>e coming r
onal men vote, nnderstnndirtgry for, 4, can-

ef almost all important questions^ and othing. more. 
invoked 40hia sentimentsw reftweaio atfow 

ormation of t^
afte of the

Ilia Demicratfi of Curroil 
»t«l

. 
,*. Party and inexcusable ig-

.
Mr. |j. thvn complained of id* many Mitfav- 

 lllnl »l((riM which had gums lUrnugnUwtaun. 
try in relation to the furnituntnfth* PrvtiiUnt'* 
Hmise. The pen|>*> had been hforia«ri of 
thing* wMcbVlwil t 'W IboM

•

warded, unbiased by the-'trnniiitory influcn 
cos of an excited political struggle. U^ioii 
a subject of tliit character, involtihg so 
much of feeling, and fiiegnant with BO much 
calamity and woe, I choose my station on, 
Aifskte, who offers himself, an impassable 
barrier to these mad fanatics, rather than on 
his .aide, whose position is at least equivo 
cal, and in regard to vfhica Ire maintains a 
mysterious wiTence. V»r-

With my limited powers of observation, 
T can see, BO triumph to be achieved by the 
election of Gen. Harrison; but the simple 
snbstitntion of one set of officers for anoth

«• lit*
whrf oftyinklMl ;*tct>

grotliiilless Horif*        *',».   
Would icenllemcn «ik whtil (i*rtWllie||,%M 

they in'emled lo luroi^ He wouliktetl ta*m. 
What w»» the mie of Ihp ««feivmf( room? 
There ws»M|jt mirror, even   e«mni«<m«ia-

m it; iherc^wns n.il » «m|(WM. 
mi old |>ina inlile in one-coMer, 

under'lliB-fniiirnfr oolite »-A«s-  - ' 
not fflch nevenly -l'n'*?|peT l», i 

rtorn mit (nif».- The whole" lu| would 1 
; und ytt thl* W'M* the «nie-ri)on»

and i "
linn, were introduced .to »ee the. 
Now wh.it did the1 cummitlM<i<

They I|M! not intend to farnisli'!». 
ka a (juliu-e, but to tuppry-taN* MOT 

»ini|>le^jHid iuhManliiil lumilure, of hf|ke 
They ilnigneil llte |iu'rcha** of.

ini M, fur ih*iicoomni)tUt1|n«d(-
iif vifhert, amluf («ntlemen who
Inilies. .; ...; 

' The committee thought llut sn «iitt>ltto«i,
fur I lie reception of foreign ministers, with ill),

hardly lha |>io|Mr Ihinir.or cuitoMleiit willk.tlM 
dourly of (lie AmeriviMt people. It wtxat bt 
  Ml, h4i«re«er, IhNt wlinl HKS cotni«slHr|i»B|».

North (J., 
Ro»*v'«

n

Q9~We wMrtrf call |»*r»icul»
R. M. WlcklinV, whii* wi

TV the Editor of the Louisville, Advertiser.
HAWSVILLE, May lllh, 1840. 

Sir; I have Just returned from the ^^ eetaaHB HMl.y. Mr
iff iiT.lyrk»owBflt ooe/fTlb. aini^^f^iul 

lucky had asserted that 1 had not only., de-1 *' meivof Kenlurkt.

he became so ^^ulionestly posftessed. Mr, 
Crij/ji*, it appeared, could not state the ex 
act amount of which^ke .was robbed, aa suf- 
ficiant time h*4 not »lan*td to make th 

i^tntneii'ji inquiries before he left N. York 
, 'Thie gentleman arrived on Monday raor- 
nincovith Forester, the Bow-street officer, 
ttnrTtbe young man1* father and sister, alsc 

' aViived here from London the same day, in- 
JiQtation having been given to the family of 
*~' i appfebension, under the above painful 

awaluK**. The parties had an inter- 
j md, as1 the offence committed was 

1 cognizable by the authorities in this 
try,ithe matter was compromised.   
w'hold of the amount found' ia the 
isiou of the prisoner, with .hi* gold 
i and anpandagft, which ho admitted 

i bought with his employer's money, be- 
' ing handed over to Mr. Cripns, the prison 
er-was allowed logo with his father. The 
female.,who i* a lady of the pave; having it 

' i*'«atd, been on the stream for seven years, 
'Consented to remain in the guildhall, with 
the wife of'one of the officers, till the young 
IBM bad left tho town.

serted Uie Vun Burca party, but aU<£u|ten-
ded to vote against Judge' French. For ipforwa.Whijr, Writing fr« 
what purpose this falsehood .was circulated ^leubeik coun)y^1|^i«j>»^« 
I know not, nor do I care, but in justice la *fltr tend my aid, «nd g'te 
myself, permit me to say, that every day at- VMH BaMii HfctM ft ~ 
inches me more and more to-the republican   ' 
party, and that hot oaly )rnyself, but alt m 
brothers, with the exception'of ^eHo'n.I 
Hawes, Will give to Judge French a hearty
.uppor, Re.pe.^goura^ ( „,**<*«**,****,+«»

h»nn in
A STANDING ARMY. Ban r .. ( 
Federalist* in their leal to break gr«i fr*>m tcim»tky, hns^renounte.1 tV 

down the present admiuuitraUoB, appear to mtil "followMl ft lae (nAston*" of "^ 
be determined to secure perpetual, mfiuuy |ifa TM LoUitrillafaVveriiMr My« 
They are now harping upou a thouaand 
hobbiea, no two of a consistency, and a- 
raong others, they are endeavoring- to heap 
odium upon Mr. Van Bnren for urging up 
ou ihe attention of Congress the re-organi 
zation'and the classification of the Militia,

[ leltew tilhteti* «r« turning by Koret 
grow* pale as

y have no recourse left but to revile those 
turn a deaf ear to .hurra* for hard ci- 
nd vu)W,wMli.couu;mjU log cabin pa-

'>%«ipi.}|,.

append Mr. Wicklifie'* lettei and 
commend it to tlie attention of nil Wjiig 
and Democrat.

Fn*l the Kentucky Geuetle.^ •: u 
Ma. EDITOR: I perceive in your laisV po-

This might be desirable, did it involve 
Bat the country ought not 

its trust in Gen. Harri

givoa meJ 
great pain to pert from those with whom 1

wmnoi Uemncrulitf, nor. 
im* with ilH»,ittMiCi|>le* <>f «* * 

wM not hi» flpttikm. On i 
llikl U w«t Uentocralit; lo 

Prcsiiltni wttl|.|i*ccess»ry fumimre, MU!-con 
venient ei for I(M> liouse in whkh- Uwjf a*4 *y>. 
jminteti him to live. ''   '-' ..  - ! 

He, Mr. L. watimlrwndof llr,1 ' 
but hi w« " ' '' ' " 
there was »ny i

have been 
deeply indebted

politically 
ted to tin

associated. ' I feel 
lie county of Fuyette

for its repeated manifestations of kindness 
to me, audjiave endeavaNfeto ay ofl' tlie
debt by a faithful "my ume 

interests nnd character.

per, a call upon me to become a candidate v 
K>rU)e .Legislature. Tliese notices of per- peace, 
 dual friendship, are by me duly appreciated; 

id my only regret .is, that I .am unable to 
ispond afllrmntively. My private interest*-

and attention to its 
1 trust that the <J£bl is paid   if no*  very 
well aware am I, (hat tins annunciation of 
my conclusions will, perhaps, forever, put 
it out of my power to tio so. )f, however, 
the account is balanced, wo shall part iu 

B.N. WICKLIFFE.

Ir . 
Ik*

Pr*»iitMt.*«afl^
linn lo any  dd'lmt p»l furniture, f " " " '

 ny Iliintt «K|n*i«il«d fiir llmt nlijtiut 
L would Halt, from Ail own fcfl 
not a tingU article nffumitmrt 
ring the la»\ 4ar**y«ir«. L-t\r— 
t*« rtq MCI! ofihtPretidtnt *NM»(f. 

iitoiie tvcre miswerahlr, mid 
the rM|ino*ibil«ly. Bwt * 

Irnm tlenriiiK «ny 
Ihe furniture, lluil, about

l**|

at prescut iiui>criously demand my undivi
ded attention.

Here I might close, but from the tenor ofl 
this call, il seems that my vote, at the next 
Presidential election^ the basis upon which 
"Many Voter*" tender tome this invitation. 
Me.a)ly,. sir, ] do not know a human being 
wjuxc political opinions are likely, in any 
degree, to be affected by mine. I have k is 
true watched the progress of thi* great con 
troversy now pending between Hie Whigs 
and Democrats, with •& heart free from ran 
cor, and with a sincere disposition to come 
to such conclusions as the dignity and iu- 
jeretiB of the country demand. That these 
conclusion* ire incompatible with recent 

relations, I do, now most fully and

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Tlie Whignare busily'engaged in circula 

ting electioneering *toric«,for the purpose of 
creating the belief thnt Mr. Vun Buren i* 
very extravagant and aristrocratie in his 
manner offliving. For the purpose of con 
tradicting the statements made by the Whigs 
in reference to this *mall«auattcr, we have

»go, H M>
lUklly l>ec<iiiM nrwtmtty ft* htnwtrjf *n>l Mh* 
other uMinil-rri nf :h« cnmniillee In do what I* 

rver «hme lx-f«r«, mv W<MI|<) h« ever itu it 
acsin. Did gmnleiiifa w i*h to«itow w !M« tlwl 
wu* ll» would Mil them. It >«*n* to RD

THE VICE PRESIDENCY.
NA.IIVILL^MAV 27, 1840. 

Sim: The Nnfonal Dtmocratie 
lately held at Baltimore, after 

g with perfect unanimity tlie 
Magistrate, for re-election to the sta- 

n Which he has filled with so much 
honor v.io himself and advantage to the 

140011117, having .declined making a nomina- 
,rt9Aj(pr.-the Viee Presidency, it becomes 
proper, in my judgement, tliat I should dis- 
t^uctly decktre the position which I occupy 

country, in reference to the use 
t Uflftii made of my name in con- 

. ( wilh tkat office. 
lHi»viw<beenunejtpectodly placed in nomina- 
jfon by a portion gtmy Republican fellow 

^.V«iUi»^us, in sonje of the Stale*, it was my

«
'^Hn4taci|bU determination, often expressed 
>»jiiy. friends, from the day that my name

Washington, and what inmost strange, con- cation, and U>»
 idering that the friends of llarrwoo have. «ver '
 o malignantly condemned U in the former, froro

Harrinon, did in the Houne of Representa 
tives of the U. Slates, on the 17th Jan. 1817, 
as chairman of Military AtCjirs, recommen 
ded precisely the same measure^ in a long 
report. . * . ' 

Truly the Harrison federalist* are either 
stupid o

firat appeared in- oooeclion with the Vice 
be governed by the wishes 

of the political party, to 
t) ardently attached d*uring 
whenever the preference of 

sbjpuld be ascertained in any 
* in no possible cpn- 

fjay «e?i» concent to the use 
as a eandidale.by a minority 
itical friend*. .. -.-),: 
i at one time antfckjajed, A full 
fib* DetndCWttfftflrty repre- 

U i*e State*, had assembled and 
iooaainaUon thai Would have been

»tttrf V»e (been ....
__._^ , . . ..ti*enoaMoe»,(h|dtho 
vhe»c« Mku«pou another) a av»rtt> eoidial

l>*eo the very h*«rt of the whig p*r*y 
cuunly. ^MABTrn VAN BoaeB, of N 
was nomiaated Ibr PraMlenl,. J AMK*.B| 
«f Team**** for -Via* P«**kUnt,

I'FIU aaaj IUH1 «>y ««wift
ly *«4 "MS

A SIGN IN'OLI) CKCIL.
Salur'luy lull w«t the ibiy set «|*rt 
Mtiy>i In «rrtt a Lxifrl'aiiin HI Ibis 

li> one oflbi1 WMgoni
in thii pietM gf Mly' 

wrteiixlren men. J)uriag their _ 
count w»« made    to ilieir'uolilical pri 
wlmn II  |i|i««r«d IhMt out' of the siXMM~ 
w«r« wuau- De«ocr«u «iut-fr^*«ill)r -^A« r« 
elect urn of our urenent worthy vbief ilackl 
liat«1 So we go. CMil Oirtt. '  X'"if»^

•\

GOOD;     ... 
. .,, .... ..._ toast Mn»,drunk at tha^Dano- 

«r«t'« meeting, held aiNofth .K.itr, listM'ur-
-- • • . M a.*''' b**n a

 bnUtiim csndHUle:  , ,. ,. i ,
» Well.ihure'i on* log out of the cabin, any 

how.»~Cecil U-m. .  ;. ,

A» KIHTOR HA»O UF. Tfce (Nliitor of the 
PauWing ( M»0 UUrion.^ 
rcnnr** ol hit ln»t ip|Wr.t .by 
court w«el«.»ni) Hwl |">««HI _ _. . 
K«tlln|( it out.Mil W»».>y hmrring hi* doors
 K«io<t UM tbariffand bis dep«ili*%

'as

|»-Thi(CMtr<vill
ly articU from'la* flkhii 

asiaa^CiJ
relied   short tin* since 
'den. UarriMta.^ Irt tfa) 
nf t*n TitaMtMitlT-ooNtrailict* tnei

it, a
."'I1

.'  i • -, ..f  
Hiao *u».-Tb.

iw^nty, Obi^ m»de an 
a political meatinfeV aa

, 
«*M* but ao crkua. ;ve*Mtf1

icily avow.
not undertake to discus* the great 

questions now presented for the solemn 
consideration of the American people, and 

ipon the decision of which in my judgment, 
jHieh of the moral and iutelleetual charac- 

'ter of this nation will hereafter depend*  
"f" public mind ha* authorauvely settled 

(uestion, that there aiiould be   total 
unqualified divorce*of the Government 

from all Bank*, State or National. The e- 
leetions of W and '39 left the President in 
  triumphant majority upon the subject of 
the currency. Yet, strange to say, he is 
how in danger of his election, by the results 
of t|)e Harnsburg .Convention, and the com- 

i of alarming element* by wjirch 
trrison was pu^ in nomination.  

tertls something iu thi* peat my philos-**?•:"• ' •*•'" ' "V
. 1 have tiiought well of Gen. Harrisa|i. I 

[gave .him an ardent and animaled suppert 
M4836. 1 am not now unfriendly to him; 
.yew' I confess that I felt a deep degree of 

when it appeared, that he 
suflered three men in Cineinnati,to put 
^ wnt moat dishonorable letter to'the 

Aaiooiation. The refusal of the 
,^^._arg ConTMtiou to publish to the 
I world the prineifilct by which the Whig* 
kre fcnown and characterised u a party. 
"" * impaired my faith in their political 

The assumption of control over 
Harruou, by an arrogant commit 

tee, and his acquiescence therein, sadly ad 
monish us that he u unfit to be the deposi 
tory of hi* high trust. Thi*, however, is 
Tmerely pertonal, and goes to the personal 
quBJincation* of Gcacral Harrison for tlie

•

i ahould ha placed in the Preai- 
eave it tie aj we representative of

l£uati
taken tlio trouble to obtain proof for every' 
word we assert and which wo are confident 
wiUmtisfy the mind of any unprejudiced 
man that Mr. Van Buren ha* been wrongly 
accused. Tlie Whigs, presuming upon the 
ignorance of the mas* of the people, we are 
constrained to say, too often resort to 
downright falsehood in the vain hope of ef 
fecting their political views But we can 
not believe tliat a peopla so pro verb iully 
distinguished for their sharp-sightedness as 
ihe Americans, can be forced to an abandon 
ment of their principle* by the recklea* 
clamor of Demagogues, or the unfounded 
assertions of political office seeker*.

In tho first place the Whigs assert "that 
Mr. Van Buren's table i* tricked out with 
all the ornament* that the richest jeweller* 
can produce that a complete service of 
gold plat* lias recently been added to the 
furniture of the White Housed-such as 
tpoont of gold, dishes of gold, and urns of 
gold" We have heard this silly story con 
tradicted over and over, but we give a para, 
graph from the Globe published at Washing-

it WB*>TIM>

cimvenieucc* wer« required. - tin  anpil<l--latt 
gentlemen would laka m«lR-«wf lki> Kiel,, rfai) 
remcuifnir it w.hen«v*r ihry »ll>-in|iled^l« UMt 
crncure «n ll»e Pretntenl iu ieWMo»i4» bi*fur- 
uilure. ... . .. ..  "».r i ,i< i - ;

Mr. L. I lien f/*ve snms 
citrxlilion of lb« VVI.ile Huti*«, 
leil liy ll«e cnninilltec, beluta It W«* 
late Jfrasident Jackson. /' .

He Mid Ibi'rawcf one irtx^fc orcupleh riy Ik* 
Private SKCieUFy "ol I h« President. «H»h Ms 
wife ami family. In Unit roftm ifcrt* 'v<*re 
three »l<l chair*, a siaineil itaihslsnd, «nd   
ilmhliy old- tJmliionrd niahrt^nn i*b|p, whkh
turned up, siut which WM sii me«n that tl.«
wngoner ol Prenideitt MjinroirwM r__- 
it, MIM! aitimlly refumMn like il  * *. When 
he Wkni round Ina/Toom. it reminded hitoef 
hit son's cottage puuu. Yet ilwwv three oU 
elm in, rtiinml w^nlmUmf, anil turn up Ubl>, 
WMI nil ihe furniture ia that n>«m. which *   
ovcii|iied by tl/» Prlraie'Bei reiary and fcmily 
01. in the lime Mie Ule Pie*i«lent left tli«' vily. 
If any i^ntlenian doubted 'ike irufh- ol 'this
 utenifni, 1*1 liim go throuth" Ike. ca«ml>*f*
 ml iniuect them alnwlf. Wai fca
 hnulil nit longnrheiir blnowt^in on I
dent when a small a|i|>ri>)iri«ii«it wn ~r. ,
for the |>urchn*e ot iitc»»W(ry'furniTuf«. Tf tlie
nirniturv wa4 consiihtrnl lou eX|«h*iv«. it WH*
not Ihe fault ol Ihe PrerMmH, hut fbe -fault of
those wlio by constructing the
diUMNisipns, had rendered it masiiiry.

. [Correspondence of the uWhl|.!']v

BALTIMOKR June 18,
KeipectrtI 8ir:^-A dny or two siac* |,'k«d,* with a Iriend frou» flW'" "---- -

ton, immediately under the notice of mem 
ber* of Congress, and Where the Whig* 
have paper* bold and reckles* enough to 
meet any issue.

"The1 ' gold plate*, and spoons, knives &, 
fork* which have figured so large of kite in
the opposition papers, are the same which 
.^ JA...I_. /LTr_j :.. .u_ uru:.. it_.._the t found iu the While
when he took possession, 'that the

House 
plate*,

ituteed ofgofciar* wrople china, purcjia*- 
ed in Mr. Monroe'atime tlie spoom^kiuve* 
and fork* ^neither of which are gold,) pro 
duced, it u believed, during each of the 
Administrations of Monroe, Adam* ' and 
Jackson, having, received no addition* or 
improvements from Mr. Van Buren."

So much for the gold story.
We will now examine the charge of ex- 

Itavaganee in furoishin| the Pro*klent*s

tfh) nte Ibo WhiK*frouml and 
 MUAK Ibem th*.(. 
l*k*0 |d»Cf io.

that Detuocravy i* lust. eA>|iiot>   _^^ 
doubt ufa grrat d«nl of Trulb l» »JMft « 
rumor but the boot is on tUttwrM "

  numlier of clmnjte* I   Mirl>.„ ... _. _ 
fortunately for the Whigs rety aw»"''iwn»«bsir

Ifgj,Tlaef*
Opt'iNI-4P-

own runki to our*; 
move taefllte

Tiie \*n\>\* becia f «  « - 
«yv*«0<r elf

sotnawhat trfmrsr, It tkrounH »,... ._ 
medium. They h»v»li«tn h«ietoi*«m)»wt»r 
ll»in)(s with. jNumlicetl aye.4)iftnjow*4**a<« 
Is miming over the ajfcu of thetri aWaWi,,!!* 
 sober second thonjlfr H Koinfl  'tbroutMilMlr 
nimmaiinqt;  milt 
tiltfee. ft it not M
ik« truth could t*1 

l^sm, when they 
« Mraum at lh« "Pil«it"i 
fountaiuf, slmi^hi of Allhlnt**, whot* >"*>nidaf; 
city CMwat he mu ceded by-»ny ifilMran-Vfllb. 
KelyinK on thesn "»hwli of nlllrimts" few cor- 
revl account of ihe doing* in BullWior^.tVy 
 walkiw . nough of nonswMi' ,, 
quiosv, and life*** «Wtt|:b ft||*alMMlrtar4>ki*t
 veutw h4ni«<f. A WlwJif <MMilWi «h* 
Patriot and Pikrt were a^**oa*fftnt* la a



; V .%.'•

•A-
'.*.-• •.•••*•«•

>-*ui.MWfc.C*k*i^»«f».i\«.i-.i 
..4 ^, t ''• > :'- ..> •ij/Vri..*

i,and lUt-b* would not even, lican he li.n Mrved with *pi>t«uie, in the coun

• • mi

t pur. Such i«inumy 
nnn one iif |b«Vn*elrM.

ll pullltcalioniof
far* but *he record uf vTdianifti, and 

ol fahMibMl(> W.« utilo the 
W.*« unti»tbeChor«xiii! Uul to the 

chaagaa.»>an» ihe Adminiiiratioh.'l know »i
  fc^t Wo 'Krell an I Iran I ten I od caatsa I hear ul 
moMwr*.  but nnoe are  iili«lantuled. On tlie 

,jpo*)lrary however 1 know of a great iimny ihe 
'WWfrway: Allow me lo parncuUrim-Mte or 
(wo. There i* J U formerly a Whig Vice 

"Town meeting! D D once u 
iig now an active member of Ifth 

Ward Democratic As>h< inttnn.' One other I 
<fc*ow MMfJ in the Kiev -nth Ward ha* 'Viinrd 
«M who wa* in llm hu.nibug.pnicniiion.' In Ihe 
Kight Ward 104 who never acted wtihu* an- 
dowuoa the record having enrolled themsttlvei 

Democracy. Yeiiiir There 
II am *ure if the htM>ki nl our 

i wire ini|>ected by lh«' Whiga^m 
tbay. Wttuld lalk.mherwiae. We in««n (ogive 

. Hfoad account wf uureutve* next full The 
3uaj <if Democracy i* riling with limling iu 

 - tri* Wing*. T!HI body (ailiiic ii ilMeaaed and 
t^tJla SliirTt of Democracy i* admini<lrring the 

taaaaUy , ; Weilou'i u*e"hard cider" oh! no 
<fat h».«H.*lM f roper nnxlioinetU al all. L"g 
Cahml.have lost Ilieir tatiunanic influence,
 nav.lbe deleMatde creature* want tn delude :he 

y enaumiiig a Democratic title. Woe 
Bethnhlii! They Democrat^ Why

  tba very alti-i would hide Ihoir binning face* 
CpuM they lie COMCMHII of *u tlaring aa. ac- 
apmpti^ia* tliia.. There ii a charm in llm 
Bweajt.tbail they know lull well i«*»cred lo *v- 
ar»-*o>«C«f |,il>erly ft will insiu/e«ur friend* 
tobtAfonln Iheir iul*rU^n»S. ( The bright

  j*wet»ot"ffiu,iiiil right*" and "Equal Law*" 
a ta^ueMtUniral from our a.io-Miir* will still

  tttain then luitreand proierv* ihi-ir .primine 
purity, l>ul ii placed in Ilieir Intndi ation wutild 
Mol.bav.oa kw*l hxliiuiiunor a name Our Ai-

.awaVtiiini«re viell alii-mle'd aud. our Iriend*
 f*.active and elated. Tlie late proceiitoo of 
.fha.Whig* ha* mitilled fre«h activity w our

  rwiklr in Ut4jpat«.>tl u* lo a pitch of exriiement 
. «hich we neter could havr done ourielves an 

«a*iy ia the Campaign. What will T.ilh<it do 
. . t4M*falff Many ayeaaro u|«x).her and look* 

'«*>ganxiously lo th«re*ult. Will ihe have an 
amriniia'oiiiiiiiltii' Amen! My ( The tleain 

i- .tjrarMttj of the Whig* i* ligned and U»e|- are 
'rown lotlhiw*. 

Ret|teutfully Yuurf

a* Iba Bald, lor up>cil* of. DM nation, 
warilr«Mthirty year*.

  ¥»», near ladiwt, w* will en on in tfia 
JKITI of Democratic

m.-n
undivided iu|>|»rl nf tf»i»- Vmmg 

Men'* Democratic fte|M>>licaii A««*u|ion of 
Frrderkk «onnty t uml may ih* cLujtaaV«/ 

eMini-a attend y>Ni and them. V.?; 
"And tMiw.genlleihfn of tli« AfW.iallon Inl 

ill all unite in lhn>H liuzZHf tor Martin Van

fr'y&ti&J'y."'*-:?-''-- ' ' .,•*'•"•.•' '•
V •"'•'- ' **<•'" *•••'••' \ *••••'••' - ' '

W ' T"" I^A •. • • . "v^'V'' • f~ '
' .*:' •%^,

Huren, fik-hnrd Al. Johutoo amlthai ladia* of 
Freilttrit'k." ' * * '  

  And lint appeal wit¥Wponded (n witli loud 
ami animnlrd and <oul thrillini; huzzn*. 

So niuihotJha l)U<i'ir«i ol the
been Ihui ej|Mii»iv perfimiird, and trie dour 
mill Iwing early. Ilia i.r<H:«-wi-i«'W«* inon af> 
Icr di'ini -xtl, to Iw reaMeinMtiil ni ebnut an 
hour, at Ihe   mm! ol Ihe muWti  "Hu'rin-; tlml 
h<Mir*cene<oc«:urr«d which were Irnty
ful lo Ihe heart ol the frmwd of tine principle!

thai we heard f«My conHrn
that \tf bivlfthhXeno
iball <-*rry the Stale m; fevjor'of Iba |
ic ticket, hy a ui -ll d«cid<n1 w»'"
bay* a* link dtiubt Wilb regard to Ib
rtiult. W - "K

e •< •

lMMlt,l840.$

"SIGNS OF THE 
The uFi eeinan1* J(iwm»V «<* **» 

published at Coopentoam, Otaea^- 
New York, coutaina aifjMiMBt of i 
tog of THREE THOUSA3LD

^Tb*-*
at Ma

tbaa* M the

young men, hekLi 
ta fR

in thecourt-houae  
at

fjth Jn*t. w*aa bright and
 lorioua day , lor llf fiiuxlii t>f tqual !»».* anil
 Ujtt*! right* in the city of Frederick. It wai 

. \lbtday which had linen nMigntt! for holding of 
tba>4ya*M|(v .Convenii «o for -the nominntiun of 

for . Delegale* lo I lie next (ittneral 
A* old Frederick county may he 

-a* flie back hoa* ol llte Hate, and ai 
rt in which we are al>out-to rie «ng»« 
be conaulered am<ing Ibe m«et impor* 
ha* ever occurred in the country, a

deau lBlare*t wa* kit in the fini movement
hti been n»jde in Ike State, * C wild rufer- 

imieqiienily a large 
Democracy of old Maryland 

to be preaent, and that *XftK'ta*> 
rfrtltedl.il

and equal right*. The iturdy ymraany from 
the upper |wrl of Frederick anajglWaihiiiglnn 
county came pouring iuto-thac*fW^ar|ielually 
MI the one litln, and from Virginia and Ibe 
lower part of Frcilcrick ciHinly on lbe-oiberi 
From the western direction came numerowt; 
heavy WHgoni cnnlaining abo«it 80 men 
with banneri diipltfyml and fitf* float 
Ibe hroexe. which WM nntiau high tnadtuH of 
the liannuri l>emg cur lied, »i wan Ihe COM in 
our city during the log caliin, hard cider, conn 
«kin and nilk ribbon iiweMion, and yet there 
<vaf pufficieiit to render the day deliKhtlully 
cool for Ihe «ei«on, and to dt«|i>ny the plain rc- 
pulilican ilecoratinni.which were employ*, on 
the occasion lo tho bell ftoMilde a«lv»nl»ge. 
After Ihu wagon* came a long train on Ifine 
back and in various ikxcriptlona of carriage,
 tll»p which followed a Urge numl>er on foot, 
Ihe ap|H»aranca of all ol whom showed lha< 
they did not ciMiaiit of banker*, igieciihttori, 
itock h>bh«ri4nd-|nono;ioliKera, who endeavor 
to live hv the ejc«tt:i«e ol Iheir witn, at the ex   
t<«n«oiofib« re*t<>f tin cnmniunity, anil whose 
diilicatt) finger* nuald nut hear t<»-be ex|x»> 
««rHo tli* air without glove*, l>ul ihow whom

 hart) hundi are employed in produciive exor-
«"*•• ' .: , r,,. ' '"•';'.

Altl»eUme apitninletl'the procnrtnn '.wa* 
a^Vin lormed und«r in* direction of Col. JOIIM 
McPHica*oir, Chief M-irtl^H of the day, with 
thu   KM) of a number of AMift-inti, apfKtliit- 
e<l foi Ihe ocrnniun. The cilaenl'of the county 
were arranged acco^ttng t> the numeric*) m- 
ilur of tlMidlBvict*, and olhen ha<l itatio.ii'ai- 
lignedto them hr the line according 4o (irevi- 
oui arriingein«nt f ' all li4V<ng filher the «ar 
f|ianpe<l l>»nner','^r ilriking mid very appro- 
pr!alel>ann«r',>ind wl)*-h Ihe whole wrre.formed 
Ihe line itrelched out lo an extent beyond Iha 
(tower nf viiion. It I* impossible to My pre- 
cieely Ihe number of (Ntraimii embraced in it, 
but it may we think, with «af'oiy he allncwl, 
that they amounleiflo upwitrd* nl three lhnu«
  mil. Theciiiarn* of Lilierly dictrkf, fro.n 
Ihe large niimlier who were pre*enl, in pfb> 
portion loth* iicttal imounl of Ihe Democratic 
vaie in lhal Qjauict; deicrved to lie pArlicntai   
Iy noticeil, awnVell Worthy-ywthe name by 
which tlteir dietrict j* ilengnaml. The line 
of march %va*lhen laknn upand paued tl\iough 
variou* ilreliof Ihecily, anifwHi greeted ai 
il palled with KM waving of white li.mtlker 

the handi of\IAHi«auty with 
v* werecrnirded^ihd Ihe 

Mat

that place, on 1» 97th ulx. 
Hon. Ijeri Bripield 
twenty-two ViWTrcsiJent*, 
retaries. Patridlic addre»«e»' ._ 
S.'S, Bownc,.Q. A. Sau-kweathSpT. 1 
ker, C. Field, CUrje* Wjiker, 
Urodbury, aud resolution 
choiug the g'reat principlea^of- j 
cratic party, approbative oT flie 
Sir. Van Rureri it) the adtaittbtratioo < 
General Government, arid pledging a! 1 
ocrati<? majority of 5WOO u the co 

coming November election.'' 
" ^y§: _

he meeting ifaa a grand du 
>ing Democracy of dk 

ing in the highest degree to tha 1 
tlione who love thieirniDntry and 
inst regard for it/profper^ty and h|' 
Tiie «huge pawa" appeared truly-! 
ble, and the hewing down of Fe ~ 
ery, at die contest in November,' 
like the effects of the ai

Ewell be said, thaqP||itB^th of 
, was a proud day i 

..... Jo ' '

to *ta*«ly
ryot)** at iba hetkwmg of 
nla, *«d ttaca at 4§ coat* in-

»c

NOTICEor TntsjLE di
Prwkkatand Director* of Ib* Branch 

Ib* Farmer*' Beak ot Maryland, 111 -^-'-   at public auction. 
* r ,» the year

_ ____ ._— |t^ |y iirg

te'aiaVaaraad tweivi o-ctockT in iba loreoaXHi 
piHmt%r; at iba float dunr of the GuurtH«u*c

i above notic* waa accompaniatl wHh a 
f daltcipu* cake lac wbtcb wa retun our

^ ,, ajaircaiol land, commonly 
called Tba Dtff Braacb Farm,, and another 
l»rc*!i^a^t|*Moedjomiqg,oivlisnonly c*l 
kid tba OidaaFarm, bnili Tying in Talbot 
county, and betonging to the Bank. TlieDeep 
Branch Farm CUM*in* about two hundred & 
nfty-tJve acre* ofjareble hwd, anJ about on« 
hwndradfott) alxiM aouarteraciMof valua 
bio wa ai and llntber land. The Ogden Farm 
coataiaa about on* hundred and aixtyeeven 

-^r ..-i..- i an* an hall acieiolarabUlan'l, and about i*y 
gait aawanter ct .ealy and  ;, half acre* of wood land all these 
flbMtown. - - '

reinembere(i with

BfcAUTlES OF WHK50ERY.
The result of the recant election ia 

Slate of- -New Hampshire, MAsaachuaet 
and New York,shows that j 
are moving on in the 
with the M«aJM|v of the ox or th«*! 
of the eleobani," indicating beyond all < 
that our illustrious president will bei 
ted %' increase** niajoriliea: 
fedaralwhig.editors, from the. D0tr«i^H 
vertiser, down to. the Jeflenonian anf 
lake comfort from their defeat*. Tt 
minrf, us of old farmer Hodge of V« 
 His son Ben came ia one day and i 
,, "Father, thato^d black aheep 
Iwo lambe." j^fe ..

MJocMl," alfb tha ol 
most profitable sheep on

"Hut one of em's dead,' ajded Ben.
ttj'm glad onV aaya the&rmer,*H1 

1>etter for the old sheop.w
"But 'tother's dead too,*1 aaya Ban.'
ttSo much the better," rejoins the 

man she'll make a grand piece of mut 
the fait" , fr .'T

Yea but the oUt sheep'* tlead too,**' 
claimed Ben. "

Brancfe Bank at
' 4H^IS 1840 

4ice M h*M|ir given, that iflS President fc 
:lor*ol Iha Breach' Rank, at Ka«oa,on 
needay, (IVe fifteenth day of July next, 

[prtic*ed to. the ai>pnintmenl of a Dhxounl 
.* to filMbafoffic* in the Mid Bank, with 
llalie* of Runner and Parier altacbed to 
I «ttre and to heB*riormed Hjr him. 

THOMA9J. BULUTT. Prtnttni. 
^1840. AL

ICKmorell»« atatoln- 
FaanthHMa t* 

on 
ttntPorta*

not annra than two mile* from navi 
gable Water, and are al ihto time occupied by 

 puiMMioa will be given to the pur-
    or furcbaaer* al the end of the |ireeenl 
a» *%fM*aji hundraalendibrly. Tba term*
 ate are. that Iba purchaser, or purcluMora; 

pay tba purcbaee money, by equal iniial 
moat*, at Iba and of one, two, Ihrre and four 
year* from Ib* day uf MM, with iniereit on the 
whole |trmri|Ml sum, or mini of money, from 
IheftretewfOl January, in tha year eighteen 
bMMlred and forly>one, unlil ibn whole be Ml- 
Mfiad  aaUaftaJyry urcunty for Ihe payment ol 
tb* INtfOb^^Boney and interest will be re 
quired, aailllPfcunveyance will'he made, he- 
tore iba payment of p»rcha*e money and in- 
lerert.

THOS. J. BULL1T. Praa'l.
Juno 9 t* _______ 

"**.• .;. '*,' • '
/'--v >•••'-." '

•j>j^r* 'v4»i- A-^ K-ifS*.;> At^

WOO£C^
THK wb*crib«r mpectibjl* 

citizen* ol Cafwlino, Tatlajla*! 
tar counties, Ibat bia ^T

C4RDING
k> vow in camflaw repair, 
niady tn reveive all ofdan 
Tl* pricaa ** cardiog are, 
ceni*. twfca through eight cent*.

All orders tad at Iha atoracf Mr. /. W. 
Cheezum. in fiaaioa; Mr. laaac Oiakaaa). Do- 
»er Bridge, 01 at UM macbiaaj atUpper jjuai ' 
ing Creak, Caroline owtriy. wiH ho tbaa>ki4- 
Iy received and punctually, attend**!*.

Tb* Wool ihould b* a«it *a goad*aikav^>. 
(laving employed an experienced canb»,b» 
soiklia a  bare of public MlrnaMM.

JOHNBfiACHAI 
Up»*r Hunting Creek.'<

June ft tf

Tulbot County Ort
SSHhdavofM.yA- H' 

i applicajiaavof Jama* ft.' 1 
>'r. ol HelBKtnMr. Ma of Tal| 
Bceaird. ^p

On
Adm
ty, deceaird.

1*

ictur* and keep* 
raupptv of hi* very i

.,Jnrae PoweajMnd WboifTbraabor*; wilb 
a.*ailachiu«ai dMllraw Bjaiarator'a and Ffa» 

rhich a Mvkigof fawr fcndi Ubnur i* «b- 
;heaWn b«*tM««natilt ol CWvav HwK 
ipalile of f*nmg out at the ra«e of Iram 

181 uibeli oTMcrl per hour, may ha had,by 
' ation to Raaca. Merrtt, Baetoa; Was 

LMar Baatoa; or t« ihajphactiber. 
f JRSftRHRMV 

*l« Juno U Sm

. , ,
which la*i«l4Mlil UH*on.»*J 
Morning of the day. tha«l0uda, 

war* Mack and lowering, threatening a con 
tinued ram lor aonM limn. Thi* circumiiance, 
il«l highly .prubtihM prevented Ihe mlenddiicn 
vl ejleny  who woohl olherwice hnve been there: 
btrtnh*re WM.nevertheleM, * Urge out (muring 
ol the hardy yeomanry of the land, who HMIM 
.tbcirwiiiManiocei lo iciiify their zee I and «ni» 
«MMH M Ihe good cauae in which we are en-
  gaged. -Monday mommg broke forth with a
 learaky, and Ihe day proved lo be all lhal 
could he devtred (or the glnrioui occasion   
Frum an enrly hour the. diffvreni nvenuo* into 
thaeiiy were ihro«g«id with carriages of v»h- 
«M* kNHla, nvn on hnr*e l>ack, and im-noti foot, 
IO'W«tmai and parlici]iale in Ilie lntni>cti<Hiiol' 
the day: and the countenance ol every indiviil- 
walcktarly indicated that Iheir minds were a- 
UK«4»«k« value i>f ihe work Iwfor* them, and 
thft iw»|«**la«ee ol the nci'niiim. Tory clearly
 upraaaedlhe firmnen of their reiolvea, a.id 
the coajftdenoe of the nioM certain IUCCCM. 

. ...A* a ntitatlMir t>f the Dtmucratic latlie* oflhe 
city baaVyrapared willi then- own hand* a Iwau 
litul wreath «>l flowera, aurrounding the god .

  deeanf Uhertv and a fl.g extending from e«t:h
 W*. wltieh they had pro(io»eil lo precent to the

. H«n»4i-a«|jc Republican Awocmlioo, «• a parl
nflba ueninlQMic* of the. day, a proceminn wa«

. &ra»*tf heittrajftiL 8 nnd ^o'clock in Ihe mor
ning, and marched l« the resilience ttf thn Indy
.who .bad bean tehxted >   the organ of Ihe (air
itonora.. £)" reacliing Ihe i\*<\, we found it to

, IM«^ Iiuml4a.oa*{denve of a widow lady.whote
' bjHabaud.bad.lwen a poor but hooeil, indu*(ri>

out and earthy' lajFlwinic, wlvow «oni are nil
 ngaged kt the lime occupation; and from thil

, reawlcttce, which wai not *u«b a lug cal>in a*
Indemnity Hull, with marlde ltepi in fronl.bul
  ailam built home with no deiMirutioni aliout 
H but p{aialy clad lad  ««, with while handkor- 
cbiafl, wliicb they w»vt-d wild uni'ing fucni 
awl cheerful counivnancei, in token of tlie 
warm feeling* whkh animated Iheir heart* a* 
tb* |>oicef*ion a|i|ifaached. On a ball being 

. catted* MiM JULIA ANX RicB.tlMfairdaugh- 
tarjaf ibe widow lady who occupied Ihe houw. 

haraelf, bearing the wreaih in her 
. and preajnting it to KDWAIIO SHNI- 

. iba rreiMent of Ibe Aiaociation.ad- 
(ulluwt:

arrit
th* Court liouaa.MfMre abundant prflvUi 

hud lieen madp for a collation compoaed ol
 uhilxnliul material*,.but among them tliere 
«vai no biird cider, ajnr any other article c*l 
culatt-d in drown the reaMtninc power*, and 
render men more like brute* than rational be 
ing*. WMflBrary one who dotired it, hml 
|Mnakan »f Wrei*i4,llie Convention anein- 
bled. The Hon. FBANCIS TH»MA«, baring 
been called tn Iba duiivhe Haled (He oljaejlt 
nl Jhn ineeling in a brief addrrs«, when Mr. 
AlABiiiALL, af Ihe nrtC->ii »f llm nomina'iiig 
cnmuiitlee, announced ai Ihe Democratic can- 
Oid.it** Mrluihiid been  elected for feata iu the 
Next HUUM of Delegate*, the name* of 

4 CASPAR QUYNN, 
JOHN W.GKYKR, 
JAMK8M<KCULEY, 
riUNRYDUNLAP. 

JAMH8J. MchfkHAN. 
And then re»d a i»rtef 6T renduiinni axpr«*- 
live-if llieMnfimonM and viewf.oflha mealing 
in relation tit ihenfTairi and tlie |Mili<:y,of both 
the 8l»teand th« country at targe, iirlncli were
 II unaniraouil} ado|iled with UM mu*l lively

The Convention then look a rocett, and after

Jacktoniu

"itARbGlD^R^
The Conamfaigua Moaaenger *tafo*' 

a number of small boys, not more featf 
or twelve years old, were made drttnlt 
hard cider, at the raising of the federal he 
quarters in that place, and were neen ai 
gering about the slreeUi of that village.

The New Haven Register aketche* 
•cones at a "log csbiu" raising and deba 
in Bridgeport,'Conn.—

" The Hccne* were tumitltuou* on«r^ottnt 
of the yelling and huzzaing of many at the 
top of their voices, the manner of which 
too plainly showed that the bawlera, Vatl 
liberally partakea of the content* of the 
kegs, and were pretty decently hard cider*

FO«rA*pjir
IK~auhacrih*r* taK« pleaaura UfintnH»j> 
M tb* farmer* and public gaaaraUy that 

" aow ready to da

I every kind^and ialaad U> keep coa- 
illy on bend aa aaaorimeni ol

nl kind* with thick or thm pnmta tn 
najlilic. and wiH repair and altar

lv««»f» î '1p.*l*l"^**» '•^ , . 
to fk*aaa tba pa)b|ic wttl aaarit tha

i oT Iba taraaari aad publk generally.

A.OXENHAM.
. B  A* iheirexptaaii are coniidarabM, 

i a>«a**My. ofwkmg Ib* 
by them.

PROPOSALS
|>OR carry iag Ik* mail nf UM Dtltad Slain 
JE fiom the Mtb of Auguii, 1840, to the 80th 
ol June, 1844, on the billowing pnit mule in 
Maryland, will be rrceive.1 at Ihii Duparlment 

-until Hi* 14th day of July next,.el 3 o'clock. 
p. m. la be decided by the 18lh flay of Mid 
month.

MARYLAND.
IMS. From Anaapulti, bt Haddaway'i 

Ferr> ,8l. MM-bjalM,*nd Royal Oak in E.nton, 
4i w>ikw aod bacWtwic* a week m a MI! picket 
anduo boraaltark

Leave AnMa|mli« every Monday ah.l Wed- 
neaday, after arrival nf Baltimore mail, nay at 
llai,m.arriveat'l£a*tonMro*daTi by 10 to. m.

Leave Kaatoa every TuewUv aixl SaiunUy,
aftar.arrival of Cambridge, niajl, My at 3 p. in _ ,-_....... .._"».. /«!,, 

differeni
acbadiiM'to be- auggekted by* The bidder, and 
which Ihould l>f *|i(irnvad by tl»* iio*1mait*r of 
Kaatoa. wMI be coMkhired.

No|iro|inaal will be c-gMidend. unlea* it be 
BOOOMipanMd by a guarantee, lignetl by on* or 
more raapoaubl* peranui,. ia the lulluwing

li M-ORDBKKD. that h*
ike required by law fur creditor* 
Iheir 'cluimi agaiaet ibaaaM 
nnd that he cauaa^b* aan 
once itieaclrweek«u|M«(MC,e4| 
mve wreki, in onenTlha Mw*paa«rt'bfIiM44 
iu ihe Town of Kaatafc. ^^ r 

TALBOT COOIIT% SOT;  In
that the above i* truly
Ihe mMMM orvitk
Orphan*' Court W
I have bereun!%*at'a*y

Ihe aeal of ray a4Bx 
89th da/ of Ma A. D. 1840.a/ of May

tbia

JAt. PRICK, 
of WUW torTalbo*

/n compliance with l&«6ov« Origr

arrive al Annapnlti MUM dajfi by 13 p. 
JPronaaabi to riw according lo a d

That the
obtaiHad IrotH th« Orphan** Court 
County in Marylandi letien ot A 
onihe-ptraonalealataof Henry 

cottnty dac'd. aHof Tallmt
claimi againit tb* Mid deccMMd'a eMaM are 
hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe *a*M with tb* 
pro|ier voucher* thereof la the 
or. Ufore tl« SOtb day of 
1840 or the, may oihar|Mrby few 
ded from all l*ne(ii of IM aaid *atet*i '

Given umler my hand lU* »tb day Jl%t 
eighteen hundred end forty.

JAME8B. RUMBOLD.

guaranty that if hi* 
Md foTObrrjfbile i|» mail from ' to be 
«cc*|«ed Ity tha Paatmaater General. ahall enter 
into an ohligaiHia, prior to the 16th 4a/~nl Au- 
guit next, with good and lufRcieiil auretie*, lo 
perform the aervic* propoeetl. 
Dated 1840,

aceumpanM by the cerlifi- ufa -- - Ir-

and

June 91840.« ''' 8w -^ 

UA8TON 't BALTIMORK

THR 8611
AVING l«*en 

*r, will
lhaual

id aWe to aa|ka «nod tb«ir guart 
Tba broiMafn ahould be lent to

New Goods 
jud

BBltbocriber* kava juat raturaed from 
PhibvM/pbia ami Baltimore wilb a large'vrf. •'•-. -• •

. «On the part of Ibe Domncratic MMI of 
Frederick, we deliver to yon, iir, dr ilia Young 
Men'i Ueenocralic A**»oalMHi of. Frederick, 
aa their Pre«itle«l, Ihii banner, prepared by 
ourtiwn hand*. We do il, air, in a tense ot 
gaalMlMM lo Providence, for calling our lot in 
itaitdofliberty. where equal protection liex- 
tonded to all descriplioni ol citixeni.and where 
fc tomale^ebaracier ii pro|icrly cheriihedand 
 MuailXI. Go on, dear brethren, in yoo> |*l- 
tiatbyajatMr, and may virluoui deed* eniure lo 
jraaj tba plaudili of your country and tb* blei- 

' *w»g*«< ah approvtag conscience."
To wh'ch Ib* gealtemaa addreMed raipond- 

|a| a* totiowi:
_.^»'D«*r. bdkw, wa receive famn your. IMJU!* 

iba hjaajaaf yOn, batraduneui ilia honor lo ore* 
r «Me, wjUilbo nfcoal grateful emotioni of i lie 

hrtfT Y". batovod friend*, we will goon 
iliirH b> vour approving voice, in iba *up- 

I oC,«bai,.i>*mocralk caUM. It M. indeed, 
f aJofMtitet raaior«a lovely woman In her 
. aad giyea refkWmeol to society and ha|i- 

. ia«a*,to aucialJiU. Our chief, rniieil a* h* 
' " ngcourftiof |Mili|ic»erviCe, 

u'(W Ib* highe*t offlce in ih* 
by talent* of I be higheit 

ir without ipot or blemiili, 
i* *\\ th»i we can deiire. In Uiu wcond office 

irtiiiMinl. wa have UM conuuerer of the 
Tvcuuiaeh, a hero whow body t* liler-

dinner ro-iiinmliled, when the meeting, 
ling of tame four or five iHourund |ter*mil, wai 
addrc»*.*d liy t >e Hon. FKLIX GB.UNOV, and 
ALKXAHUKR DUKCAN, mid WILLIAM A. 1 
SPKKCKM, «ud WALTKR MITCHBLL, Kiqi 
in animated remark*, which were received 
with rapturnui applauie; ihowmg mi.it deci* 
dedly that Ihe right ipirit ii at wurkjaad evin 
cing IIMWI clearly Ibat a glnrkni* triumph a- 
waiti u* in the autumn. The afternoon having 
been tliu» occupied, anollior receti wm taken, 
and after lupper, Ilie Covrl tlouM yard wal 
mofi lirili<tntly lighted up, Ihe mealing re»ui> 
ieml>led and Ihu ijieaking re-commenced, when 
addr^iiri were doliverered hy Dr. Ri*teau Col. 
Hugh Ely, Dr. Duncan, and Mr. Thouaai, llie 
(ml of which in particular, wa« a moil piiwerful 
and el'iquent addre*< lo the min.U, Ihe hearli 
 nil the auber reaurn and inlelligwio* of Ih* 
awemblal multitude. It wm niich <t *|teech al 
'we could with lo have been heard by nvefjiuill- 
dividu-il, not only in the Stale, but in ihe nation 
at large. Unlike, ihe addreiiui.ol our opponent* 
there w*i no rant and fattain about it, but 
coaibled of aotter renaon and *uuml argumenl* 
The different luhjecli U|xniwliich our opponenti 
are enile4<-ormg to deceive Ihe public, wrre

ed. And it waa indeed painfal 'to 
many, old and young, middle aged, and* of 
every other age, reeling and ataggering un 
der tho effect of not water. Many a mo 
ther's many a wife's, and 
heart must have been painfl^lhal at 
tha pitiable condition in, which thenmla> 
lives returned home. It i* believed 
more excesses and more intemperance were 
indulged in, according to the namber col- 
looted, than is often witaeaaed in our land 
of aleady habits."

tkcjr ofef tn their caatoawra and the 
ai reduced price*, and respectfully kt- 
lir attention 10 the Mme. 

>ttV. >. POWpLL ft FlDDBMANi
B^Dur aofk of OftOCKRlKS fbr bar-

P.kP.

. . -  .. , ,_jlranta*. 
pro|Mam should ha lent to tit* Depart- 

mtBl saablJ, eodnrMd, "P«n>o«al§ lor route 
No, "and addreMad to the Fir»l AMI* 
lent Poitmarier General.

For Iha probihi^ioni of bid* reselling from 
coMhinaiion*, and ih* term* amGlMdition* on 
wbichlbe contract il to ha read*?!** the lale 
genaw'*jdv«rti«emeaU fnr Ih* Stile ehuve 
MaMaroi|ieciively JOHN M. NIITKS, 

Poilmaaier (jeMeral
PotTOrriOB DaiPAnTMKNT, > Junafl^

May 96iM 1840 J la*4ir

TMfBEHTl.UMBER
h-om tha

WoMDBMroi. Kao ^^
Thrca or lour week* f^^.Mr, Laikl, who 

was travelling on fool in nba Territory, near 
fort Madimn, wai (alien In by three other men, 
whom in the courie ol con versa IMP,, ha Im- 
parted the knowlmlge ot'hil havingnb^fhtfiior 
or five hundred dotluri about bint, which b* wai 
going lo pay in at I he land ode*. Tha three 
 trangeri m*l«ntly determined to nbieiji the 
money,and on ihmr.ra4ch.ifjr, a broken i  ^ "' 
Ine country, attacked Mr: L with chiVi»i 
knives, killed him, M they 
him, and threw him in'oa ravkM,covared 
with bruih, ami then continued <m inair jour 
ney A rivulet nf water fl<iwed tiuwn MM ra,»» 
ine in which Mr. Ladil hiy (Mtried, and iba 
cooling and refreshing .alenientcoming in cna» 
tract with hi* wounded h*ad. had Iba affect «« 
ctvunsing the wuuniU »ijd restoring him to I lie

, tfartk Oarolinla and the Nanti 
 4|| tivar, a qttantily.oCwbila ia«f yellow pioa 
" Hb«r-Junij*rBi*ilPii«8h«»glei.wbicbwe 

[to the public on pUa*tnf tanat. AUo, 
w. Brteka, far. Paint*. Otli. etc. 
POWELL k ri 

Wva Landhif , JUM 16, 1840

Ihe Eliciting T«|r.

l| .   i .   ' ^sIVeailOIIIK »>BU vr«r«««fl«^ « («  1 V^VIVI IIIK lil'M 1W     

wver^lly Uken up. and (heir au|Nir«lruclure« I K tH,wii,g the rouie of (ha robban. (M inifanlry 
waraonflby on. v'n»Heley demoliiboU and  ., ,, iu  ,  !, ol , Nem .^^^ ^ MtAf.

,
aMy cbtck«retl with woundf.wime of which are 
yel bUadtMg. received in tho defence ol his 
uftMltyt a<td of, wontfM and children, exjuted 
4   ilja UMri-iwaf touMhawV aud acalpiog kaile

Mr. Thomas* reiairks.lhe meeting di*|ier*etl* 
little Iwlore twelve oVIock, every pie compo> 
ling il being dylighied with the exerciwi of Ihe 
day. Take it all together il wai a utakl anl- 
ntaling ml aoul' itirring uxhlbitkm. Such   
meeling,in |>oint of number*, xoal fe nniiiialioo 
bai noljierhapi, ever 'before l»en hblj in a 
county of I lie State. It .wal alleges! hy our 
frian.li *nd admitletl by aamaol Iha inuro can 
did Whlgi to hire been twice or thrice a* 
largo ai that lield by their |»arty, abuMt which 
fiey have Mid *o much. . /,, <^r>

The Democracjr Weic delighted, and the 
Whigiexhlbitid mcMI. ilnkingly IhO dee|Mit 
feelings ol raorlificaiion and chagrin. Ua*# 
of tb* more Cahdnl of thorn admit led lh«f, 
they bad been greatly diM|.nninted, and lhal 
the meeting had far exceeded (heir calcula 
tion*. IndivMlunl* from the variou* quarter! 
Kiv« ihe m»*l gratifying account* of the pro* 
prclii in the viiriju* neighborhood* in u hicii 
they re*id''. In Wa^bingtiMi and olher ceun- 
tMiof the Stale the Democracy I* Hated lo Iw 
fully alive to the inifioriance ol the conleit in 
which we are enga'ged, and reaolved to achieve 
e *|4enilid victory. Our friend* from Virginia 
gave the anur*nc* that Ihe right ipirit i* al 
work in that Stale, and I!M 
chance'fur the cauM ol UM 
For our awn |«rl t all lhal »o aaw and all

luattlMur* iino
UM Whig* in lha'l 8|at*.

 er, procured a ikitP, readied  «. Lmiio, and a* 
an iMiur ur I wo a^iprehewled twoa|H|a ruffian*. 
The third bad.«nt yet reached lhjp)f.aad waa 
arrested on landing a iborl litwa al 
The vil)un» weie the nexl da/ 4akea
•j>w*. end thd court iwing ia peeaioa, w*r*.i*)>
 tanlly tried, convlctrd, and ami
lc»lwry~<me for five yean, another tot 
and ibN third lur iwaa^r Iliaae. How mwcb 
Ihe money &lr- L,,waaableior0cofar( wa
out hoanL  r Begiater.

fag. 
cbM 
fcaN

• warra

RKfc DWELLING HOUSE
with a-fet and garden, and a 

*ilualed 
jToperty ia al 
Cvburn, aad 

le litualiona 
county.

nearly ad 
Mi»,coonty. T 

i lha occujMOcy of I 
atdaradoae oftbe wo*t<

iea* in that vicinity of 
JFor tarm* amity IP ,

11 I*. ROBINSON..June* H -'"''

'.-i'A rumcr
city   few d**>»*inca1thel a 
HA* pleee shurUy re*M*ciingt^ «*r4 
in the Wcouniaoi ih* WeMarn bank. Tb* th 
hai.arriv.ail and oa Tuesday Jam** Jt Gaaki 
who nil about a year *ince. clerk in thabenk1",! 
will coniHiitled'lu jail by hlaaacurHy. who bas] 
been called U|MM la make good an aibouato|littii 
ward* of Ihroe UtouMndlf&larvijIleged Ifofiav* 
been embezzled by tho puraoo mantkmipd. TU 
oAic«ri of (he bank, wo i*ai(et*l*nd', hav* been] 
for some lime endeavoring to gat a clue 10 ll 
cause of UM errcr in the accounts, and that cli 
wo alto learn, wai given to them by iba fact 
the accuiod having been detected in otter <L 
linijuencaa in ihe o (Tea of MrV Wtncfjaiittr, i 
broker, where ha 'wM'eatnuted with fund* i 

amount  Bin.   ^ "   '. i>'

REWARD
AY from the aubacriberon 8m- 

7th taat. aa hdeNnd 
th» abm<ii Making bu*M«a*. 
KS T.KTOKKIL about 17 
teat Bve wwttw high, and rather 

« M*M tuir trmtk 
«Mhing, aad ia anpaoaed lo 
' iajbore. AH perwaM are bare- 

m employing or harboring 
_ . attheperaof thelaw. The

lardwillJba paid for tba rttura olj.-. . . . ,v •,» . .-'•-.• . • • ;
 «18. ft   * AH A HA N.

> to Iba ami. of 91 and aand' '

ppi Vatter car* fbr Ago* It Pever, 
Bled in i« hour*, aid fa J uf 8 ca. 
 .- PrlcatUW 

ALHO.

. V*lley Remedy .for Summer 
r ^vaiiiaint and Dyientvry, warranted to 
VktallcaaMaotbo|>*MM.-Priua Mcaata.

;f(> ;.,^4lfialabj
fialljf*

tlNBR

Ka-lon P«iM al»
Sunday and Bait
Mnui hour. Ojden for ft
fully receiv
delivered at the
Point, or al the *lorea| M
Uaivaon ll fjoni.
ed with good accooiwoilat

ratibV

tf.

For further |iariicuMr*, 
Tayluron biMrd, or to JA 

Kailniv, June 9_tf

EASI'ON AND BALTfMORR fAgfcET

application ol Wailiinglon Duwni, ne- 
o, of Carolina county, by petition in 

writing lo ma the *ubacribef one o( the JuJ 
of Ihe Orpban** Court of Caroline county ,» 
ling forth Ibat he U to actual ^pfinameni fcr 
debta be ia enable lo pay *nd oflering to 
da)ltai 441 for Iba benefit ol hi* credilor4 aTllim 
urupeity real paraunal and mixed lo which Iw
  kit any way 'entitled a acheriule whereof ami 
a llat of hto cradhora and debit bohtg minexnl 
to hi* aa^d peiiUi^«riono«lh and praying to he 
dhcnarMd IroiiMDonnHemofit *t lo have ucien 
ded H> Mm the benefit of the Inaulvent Lawiof 
MarybMdt and il appearing lo me by cnnipe*. 
tairt lertimouy lhal Ibe MM |ielllioner hat r.n- 
dwlwilbiailM Stale of Maryland, lor the M 
two yeari jkrrft Before ikli application, I have 
apnomlfld Jamei Staflvrd Trutlee for ihe ben  
 fit of iba Creditor* of the i«iJ Wmhinglon 

. uegfo, who bai entered into boml 
»hh mcurily by me approved and prescribed 
fur the lallbniljwHbraMNte of lu« «aid iru*lue 
and toe aakl Trurtee having certified lo me 
that ha M ia full pOM*a»i<inl>f all the properly 
to Ihe *aid *cheduktand lilt of debli cimininei] 
and that the aaaaa hath baea conveyed to him 
by tba aaid Wa»b!ngton Downe*, negro, I 
have OrdjM|d]ind appointed llw fint Tucailay, 
afur tha«lh4 Monday of Ocluber next lor 
Iba atid^lBimlon l)owi.»«.negro, lo apjtear 
befora the Judge* of Caroline county Court al 
fte Court Houaa in Danlon.to aniwcr mch al   
legation* a*)d tnlerrogaieriei a* may be pn>|Mi 
aadtoVimby hto crrtli'.ori of be olhvrwiie. 
d«ih> with according to Law, and Ihe laid 
Waahtogloo DOWUM,. nefro, having entered 
into a bond in a penally and with vecurily by 
JIM apttrovml and prravrilied, ao to ap|Htar and 
aoiwil a* aioreaaid, I do hen-hy onler and 
direct that ihe MM!  » aibmgion Dowi>e«, ne 
gro, badiavbargadfriMH pen'Nial conlinement 
ami that be give notice alibi* hn application 
and of tba day ao by n>e a|ipoinled lorlili final 
bearing ia Carolina tfaunly Court, lo hi* cio- 
ditora fiy adverlwemont in aome newtnaper 
prtotad in. Talbot County, once a wetik, fur 
Ihe apace, of three *ucf*i*)ve week*, throe 
monihi before the jald finlTueiday next af 
ter Iba aeumd MnSday in October next.

Girea under nir bund awl aeal thd 12th day 
of Man* 1840. ' WM. WHITELEY.

TwwCnav '  - 
1>*t JNO.(tlCllARf)8ON.Cl'k.

Caroline county, Juna 9 1840

rfiHB Ana new Scbnnna* TALBOTj |M» 
a. ing ll«en parchaeed by/ tf^ewhaaiikajr.lMN 

commonccd her regaJa*4riiai betwoiaa.li 
and Baltimore having Kaetoa KhaV4 
Wedneeilav niornwg al ft u'cbivk, aardl__ 
niiig will leave Baiiinaaaa 419 vVlaok a*> fba 
following Saiurdat  iiiiiiagj eajd 
 ailing on IUOM dafi thrij««bout the 
(weather iiermitting.) , . . : 

TIM TALBOT haanwaaa

returned from 
well ttaWrttnl

Hats.

N14W ^ CHEAP SUPPLY.
JlHlf *uh!crlb*r«
Ja. tjaltimora with 

alock of City work aod

Boots. Sho
Having Umght them uwwr favorab'l* cir- 
imNaajoaa they, will afao «*ir lh«m luawfbr 

CAIK. They are warranted m MVing lhal af» 
leraa evamiaaticn the public will be latWta* 
that they cannot buy ih* mm* quality article* 
cheeper my where la Ih* State. ; 

Mi B.>-TboM whom wo have heretofore bw 
dhlged m long credit* will pWaaa bear in mind 
that- wa cannot do hacia**^ wKhout. money aud

jUMS-il

general MtUlavtion a* a
boal. .,

W- PaMage, inciting far* ffjOfX Cb*M 
for freight* a* heretofore, TJII Hagaliaad»rif I 
Barrel* U c<*. end other arMefci>a«yj«te*<to».

Freight will be ——* t 'T  ilalf air lit 
<ub*i-rilier'i graniry ai JCaatnaj faJaT >HM* 
il will be carefully atlea«>d to-<aa<«a(l «PW 
oilier biwinvM) either by hkawatf or 
liert llamill. . .

The luhkrilter ha* emptojaa) 'Mj*l l
Skipper, »hoM laveurabfr k«gw%' '

habiii can be iui|j
Thankful for It

ha* been extended to him, ho"] _ 
attention lo buaioee*, to aaarlt Ha'coatataaMJa.

« ^JtAMU
. OrdMV gnanV

ith ibVdah.aa

BENNY.
IK. mwt b» t 

.aad will bo
N. B

panird with I
I!M wdiecriber until
nesday morning (if not prevlrmaly
al (he Drug Store «fft|  
ton and SUM*.

aprilai.1840.

Notice.
E M PCON N EK1N baa 

o Mil with Mr. VeJIaMrt, 
Baliincora, aad baa mada i 
have lb»

Jfeateat & Latent
and al all limel will CM 
appointment* *baH occur;' Q 
ing them with onlen ahallHa> 
lenried lo. and warranted tofh.

Mr. Vallianl ba* actad a* 
of Ihe leigeet ami moat i 
menu in lUllimoni. and 
iifaction. Ho will de
*]*™&~~~~~ >

Baveral An* young Wti| 
be hod by applyUg to U»l 

Aprd7,1840

LANK*
Faiaaa»at
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•Wat i

ihara

is now
IVihinn Machine* wuh 
the Rttyal Oak, lo ho u 

-,.,.j Thane (jn««hmes wil 
labor of bdrsei which ortiert 

dd 
I <
recommend thnnit lo

Ihe farmanqflbi* county; a* they have lo the 
FarS*r*of»l»r A««ter 'lltere is on* now pul 
pp'aM JJB^rHftcVly for delivery, which ihe 

 *      rMittfwtetf to call and oxaiUine tor 
t, Wtore ptirclm*>ng out ol'thtfvmi 

The public** ob't. nerv'l.' -"  VRIUGAWAY, 

(I

I 'l*"4fc*4sw&4*u • • • J.•-•--.¥1i I il_l'YT 3 ff^- • * ~ • i IrTffHK NiiTilcr^ber <>(I,ff*v*l-|>r!rt* 1 * *->le, -the 
L JL FAUAi at pr«»«itl >ln Ibo oeruj-micy ill 
'Siiiuufl PiwawiettiMkJ ««cu|H«d cutJlie I* ' 
or ihr»«.te»r» by.'Mr-iGiiforMAjHuritess.' 
Farm adjoin* lh* luhHa of M«•*!«:£

Harness

Pills
fl the midtt ol a
 Uaoat «4t'Mntounilcd

MikV*fBW« 
Or HI/NT'

and in away in- 
prtjudic* against 

medical remcdir* ol the day, 1 
7PS PILLS have the enviable dis- 

of universal approbation. They are 
perhaps) Ih* ooly meilicin* pujMy advertized 
that ho* tha full *nd unr«w«r|pf testimony o(
 Mdical men in il* .favor, il not Ihe only one
 vtich give* full salislaction to its purchaser". 
I)K UH^I:-ha* loe Mtwlaclion ol knowing, 
(hUB)i*Pill* *>  not only recommended and
 rmpribwl by the most expjfciencrd physicians 
jalMir d*ily practice, ImlWo taken by tho«e 
(ohllemea tbtfinsulveii, whenever they leel (he
 ypplow* of Ihosediseases in which they w«ll 
fcnow tbftm lu b« efficacious. He knows this 
iota generally I he case in J4ew-Y.ork, Phila- 
' * "ia, Albany. Boston, and other Urge cities,

/|TH KaTir-iicrilierli re!unv. Iheir -grateful *c- 
I kn«»wleJi:em«nls in il"«ir friend*. custom 

ers and tha public generolly, lor lh« M«er«l 
patronge extended U> turin'm ikeir linn of bu 
nas* mid now wpeclfully lake- Ihi* tuetUnl 
In inform Ihem thai! they ctmiinu* to nuiuu- 
latlurc every kind ol Carriage, iu Hie ne*l' 
e«t anil mattetagta^iMaHer 
term*, -'   .<    *  :. ,

Tliry flatter  Ihenvelv**-, that lro» their 
knowledge and exjwrienci) in the buaineM, uml 
(rom ihcirdetwniiniilMin la u*e uoM.bulth*. 
be*l materials, and employ, inchest workmeu 
I hat they will be able ai hurelolore. lo give 
entire la lifted inn lo all who uiay honor IliWu 
with iheir runout  

They have now finished and ready for *al« 
a large assortment of 6

loii

U50
OF. PUIMK LAND,
il>cral for C«*A,.nHfci«; 
iy applimiHfi to.(I* .*u'b*cril> 
Jnroluit) county, M'l.  : .. _ , ,_ . 

fci.MAUKL COUJSCfii 
- Agent"

l^.Sioro noxt to Wjtliath 
nd do6r- fn>m Urn ^Um-k 

«> linn iiitl rer«ivi>d.« l<irge *u|V(dy «f tb« besl 
nwi«rial|^ind intend* to manufacture

- CtflLD&EN
HIMSELF.'

"TJha art ol healing bad H« origi* i> the 
wooda, *ftf the fof«a,4* >UUj«;|^ ttukt

e*l prices, 
is tMsttjr'|tiun,l o|,J. 

ptvlu. liesi.licjt*. a 
Irom hiii old ci|nl<>iuei 
^(y.niirt'lijto

all.

J to b^ e 
wbonmy

irry com 
ul support 
ldic,. goner- 

falitiil lb"g!»•»'«» 
fiitbr l.iu. with,

TO MOTHERS ANJ)
ol ih«''|Wilr tl(rb**tlto (Turns 

lroul>le»orti« & dniigernii*Kvinp
loins- WJJPfkn'owh by mother* '.$b«l there ra 
grettl irrititliidi in ihe ni<'nilli and 
ihiK process. The gum* swell k the 
irtid mliva i* incrrnieif^jho Child is'seized wiih 
jreqtient and luilden lit* dpurymg, watching*, 
furling in lh« sleep, urtn ap.isttm^of peculiar 
JMirl*; the child shriek* wiih extreme \ loleucc, 
will ItiHJp* us linger* into itMOoiUli- H these 

jrwiry
_ ... 

E»N A LLSV ROSZE LL .

0 A K O N V O N

. wi.ich 
heart ̂ Klvo^ni 
rial syalum;tl>* 
zed in a* circul

lJU.TC :!lELEtt'S
PILLS. .

fed of Herbs,

N. B. The abjure business will be continu- 
ill.y Mr. Tbo«. Bea*ton. . . iB.lt.

New Di-ug Stoi.»e,
flir.

iu'wtiahlbay have an  \tvnsive «ule.
they tttould ihuscoaiiutrr prole<«ional prejudice

 f lb« mo»l amnienl and b«si iulormed ph) HI- 
CUB* in ib« country lo render them useful lo 
All claim, can only be lairiy ascribed lo their 

: virtue*.. _ ̂
Enviable, however, a* Ihitdiilinclmn ii, il 

«ay tafUy V» accounted tor train the ialrumH: 
ami |MCul»ar prop*rlie» of llw rined>cino itrell 
It4 > * noi urelend4o loo much, and il actoint

made in 1
aiid laihtf
R beaulilu
handsome family CHA 

KIOtEt&. BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS. GIGS, &.C. &c, and « l«r£« loto

Iy ftrihe^ii
ol ihe
a consequent

plitlte* all it promises. Dr. Hunido*«nol 
pnUud,lor instance, that hi* Pill* will cure 
a(|diacAWs.by merely purifying llx> blood;but 
bt Oerlamly doe* pretend, and ha* the authori 
ty of daily.prooli lor positively aiterling th-ti 
I^CM medicine*, taken a* recommended, will 
«UT*ji great majority ol the disease* ol the
 (oma.cb.lhe lung*, and Ihe liver, by xvhicb 
itn^QCltyjM Ibe Wood i* occasioned. The blond 
M laaite from the content* of Ihe tlouiach; has 
Ma.rad color and vitality given lo il by llie a*.' 
tkm of toe tunes, and as it perform* it* duly 
in calculating through ihe v«in* and arlerie*, 
ha*' i(| yellow or bilious excrement, which 

' be lernajjd, its re I me <>r noy> out wdiment, 
I anuilitcbargcd by Ihe liver. These 

_, then, are the anatomical mechanism 
 ritar by which Ihu litood i* mauuiac* 

turailaod preMrvtil;Aiul il is iherektreohviouH 
thai U»* «l*te of the** chould l>e the first con
 idenfioa of the phi^lictM fjow there ar»| 
Vmnoo*ca*4*ja« that w1tl.Ja«cl and derange 

." ', which Wf bkud lias nolluug' 
do;   Tfcu* mk (toihacb nmy Iv 

ijjaiaj^iaibllilitad in one moment, by affrighl. "" '"' "" " ol Ibe weather, or

be wholly un- 
I«M> Wood foirtamtr 

A Mrvouv ac(|oii of kmg continuance 
Mttkd dy*)MS|*ia, with headache, 
stnd physical, and a luneral re- 
r anrite. U tlh&Hiaft to lOame Jur 

a^- |*vfMwr«nc«, by'"'Hlflamiou the coal* 
^rAlaV^latiMCli, mod hawing il in fl.iccid pnv
 J|Hrt*>.V<wk«**),* aud ai»*uinlue qiMulity uiid
 oatiooaoc* pi puiicalive mediciuv*, by pro-

   kkciiM Un Mk»« effect*, will pul thii organ
 mVJ»T'Mk4»r.dig**U(i£ wbolnouie solid tood,
  4 thu* inpoverisb the blood and thf whole
 yaUm.- lt|h*J btood to bUme>lor ihi»? Again
•|Mi^NafBfir|^ tkf/kragu, it i* well known thai
  alnpt cold, occasioord l>y damp leel or by n 
(jtiriMl ol air, will mflanae llie iironchia, al 
aViwn through th« baancbing air tube* of the 
lung*, and create either exicessive mucus, or 
thai *)r«*jdf<tlly unidioo* dtMaje, consumption 
With pustule* and M{»pttfailon ol tbe lolies 
which, though limety remedies may prevent 

(Mtit^iK «to cwMk U ib* blood of Ih 
 g: victim to bUme lor I hit 

clioMM, scdwiUry habit*

both Jouhte and (ingle, which they will His* 
iMHeol wiih or without the carriages. In conji 
nexion wilb Ihe alwve, they bav* a great va>- 
riely ol .cecond hand Gig* and lowr-wheeled 
work, whicl» they ar« anxious lo tell at the 
1110*1 reduceil prices; and they'would most re 
 pectfully invite the ntlenlion ol Ihu public to. 
call ai|d exatuma llMir alwrlrMnl and - -'- r 
Inr Ihenuwlve*. //U kind of repJirin - '

or strengtl 
;H! M quickened aint «pja|t|( - - ol

Ihr6ngh*.ll Ihe «e»ie»t,| site ihe
k-par*r*ttitaHNi int 

iw^and M*ll-ll»e T -__f , 
from toe blood there

<jnicken«d action

heretolore, al the atioriect 
manner and on accommod

noUce 
<VM%

e, in the b**i 
lerHis. Or

ders for work Irom a distance (hauklully 'r
ceived and' punctually executed by . . ' : -

Tbe public'* obedienl servant',
ANDEKSON.& UOPK.INS. 

april 30, 1839, (G)- ' r* !'? 
N. B. Five active intelligent l>oy*. will lie 

taken at Ihe different brant be* olcnucit nntkr. 
ing if «urly application i* niitde^ '' *i.

A. & W.

SB of everyisecrei ion, and a 
lhe«J>»r>rl)Opt«n(l exh'alent, 

or discharging v>!mrlt. Any oiorbid ac(io«i 
which may have taken placr i* coirecle<l,'all 
oblruciMms are'temovtil, ibe hlfdjtj^ajuirified 
and the hiHly rcsuiiiu* a lieallhluriljfsr'. ' •'

These pillx.aller .much anxio*l*'toiTgiriiM*reh 
having ,l>Meii. brought by ibe Projirjeto^ |6 Ihe 
prewnl (tale ol |*rlection, *U|*r« lie, '" 
ul iliiiumurahlniilhttr ineilrvtHK*; 811^*1 
adapted lo the irnnip, (hat the une-ol them; 
luainlainint; Ibe UiMji IU the dueperlornia 
il* (unctions und preserving llie. vllaj tlr/it 
a p-U^e' and<lTeallb^ stu'le cuusesjl I0&ltj 
 year* lontter.tpan il t^lherw'iSe; would tf 
iiiind lo liecinut>v*o>'oibipoited and ~ 
old agtJ \vhtii ii arri'Vvi'will .iiipei 
and no( (ai loo many wliohfjH'iii'ifUct'iUherr 
con«lilulioii» or had them injured bv medicine* 
admu|si«re<l by i^uur.u.ce,} unoutc'i) o| nii»c'ty 
and  bborrence.'. ; .' ' . '' ' ;

They are iVdoinpoMd^l^'at'by «(rfngtr)en 
ing atwlVqinlning fheiiclion ul.lliehearl,1ivrr 
and other yi«v«ra I hey expel li* ImiLa^id ol 
morbid Dialer which rkiiders lha ldoJiT'iin|iUr« 
our ol the circulation, ibruugU lh« excnttury 
duels into Ihe pas«nge ol ihv lio\H-U,»o lh;i| by
ll.u la»^l> .... .*J. -I..   ._..._ .!..-__ __ ft. :_.  . '_.. _

SubncflMef  ha* »|i«nr<l al the corn 
VjlHlinBiim and Dover street*, oppi 
fafweblbtjfee, jnthe store room lor 

rly .occupied,by Mr. Wm Jenkinsnn, 
Complete Assort neat or

,^'

SLIN
Pevfa^.i'y, (i.nsls, Pdtty, Coufec- 

>\M?r^ &c -

precurwi
ted, *p<l*iii
venc
fanl.' Moll
AictedViih these 
apply Dit. t\
THING SVHU
ol
being fiiddi
dy, conyuUioiT

iiiiMoinn are noj
universally tupcr- 

the dissolution ol Ihu in-

THE CAM
• 1 ia't*w *

l!V fM PORT A NT.

Ncrvo«> 31«ea«e», liver eomjiUint ' bljioii* dllieior*, pllr """' ' ' *~ " 
liohjConjlAjfliild*, pain in

Hall urlicat*ami mere 
trvaled al Ur. £<rAN«> 

Chal!i»JH-»tretl, New-York.
DR .\yiLUANl KVANS'S»1 EUtt..-> tt 

are eymposed oC've'^elalile mbstaiicn, ufiieli
action upon '(he h«rt', an 

sir. n^'th lo tbe irlvrial Bjftfin, the blood is 
racd iifcto'quilixtd In il« irirculatlon Ihrou^aall tb* 
Tt-awli whether of the (kin, the '|i»rf« sila%led ia. 
Icrnally, or t|ic tilri-inilitu; and *i all lka-*jiu»r; 

tlioiik ol llu- body arc dr»»u .ircu Ibe bloody thcr* U 
a couioqu^ul iucrt-uu of i-v«Ty «rcr< (ioa,, tail V,' 
quicktutifl action ol the abnorhi-nl anil «xlial<-nt,'oif 
d'Mliiia*; v'tmicr*: Any nmrbiri ai'tion wbfcl» tu« r 

ft pl.ce i« eorrtcted, all obMruatimit arehaVe

ihuve lln-if little Lat)e»«l- 
dim rousing:

HUP, *m
sioii*.

« \hich hai'pre*frv«l hundre<t* 
recovery,

,
rerWed, Ibe blood f» fuirified, and lb« body 

-  

whichhe\offat|j«MHHki|t|Ucoii vory mo^leritle 
term*, ^il* ^f9H||lpEteii lo keep up his (lock 
61 welt **1eCle(t9VTTtte>r and every Hllonlinn Si 
crfre shall be bestowed in dis|tenniiig I hem. 
Htfttbftnther, Solomon J. Lowe, vjill lake ex 
clusive charge of llm Medicinal department, 
and Pliy»n.'«»n« tni) other* may, therelfcre be 
well assured of nentnest.'care and accuracy in 
Hltinu their order*; II a fresh sd>ck, nioderute 
chnrgc*,«nd studious atlenliod niivy^ptrll sup-   ' - ~ ' - murnlfif it.

A. LOWE. 
will -be allowed 

loiMVMi.^ttnr.n y, (.

Ihu Ixilllo when first opened 
children begin Iforbfe itr pain wiih 

lliftir'twth shooting in llrtir 511111*, piitnl'lllo 
ol'ihe  >riiji'tii'» loai^dKirf, unit wiih therm 
ger l«-i ihe chilrl'n guiim be ruhbuil for two or 
ihreqmiitutes, three times n day. It-must tint 
be put 10 the brrMt iioinejIiHlely; for (Ii? milk 
wouhf take ihe^yrup off i/x< Boon. When. 
Ihe teeth are ju»rcoiiiin|f through the|r guiivs, 
mulhers Should intniethal«-Ty)i|iiT|y (hei syrti(>  
it w'ill pievknflheir clrthlren liiit'hlg'u lever, 
Uiid-undergoing that paililiil o|>eratiiin nl lrtn-; 

' 'tha t;iliu», which nlwny«|maki!< 'Ine n*xt

me   licallki'iil «t»U-.
'I'brn) mcdK^iie* oflcr mueh anilo.tislo.il and r*. ' 

 eareh. having been, brought by .|M\ proprietor to 
the present ulate ol' perluetii.n, Kujierudc Ihe use of' 
the inmiincrahlc other1 mi-dieinri; and arc XiMill- 

. )n.-.i ...wu.w.j, ....... adapU-d to the . frame,- that the n»e of them, by'
with that TuMl nulla-l m«iiitaininglli* body in Ilie'dtie nerrormancc ol J5,« 

I l'nn«lion<,and |ire»ervioK the *iul Mrcam la a uur** 
I aud healthy slate,caus«» il to Uil many ytara lont> 

er than il otbernue w.utld, and the mind ' ' 
SQ <;ptn|K»ed aud truiiaull, lln«t old 
rive'will»|H>l-ar a busting, uud not (u 
wholiare iu-|;leet«d their Cousnluljonn, or 
injured by midiei"*! »Uiniiiist«icd by i 
soaree 61' miiei'y and ablibruuao. : 

Thby are 10 cooipmiude*', that by

lout h much banter lo come Ihruiighi and *niue-
tllllrH C.HISi'8 (It'Otll. ' >''
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.'

Sild al TOO C

and equnli*n>K Ihe nftiuo ol' tha lirarl,;li*er.and,, 
otl)er »ictr», Uiey ,ex|)t) tlio bucl, acrid or niOrb.t4. 
aiatlcr, which render, ibe blood impure, oi(l of lHa 
cireulafton, thro' IbO'rzeretbrv' ducti intb'<he'pM-' 
nape of the bowels, »O' thit by tK'u brink oV iliKkt" 
«Tucuationt which may. be rfgulalud by
alwayii rcmembiij)jn 
the bywrll ore kj
other

tbal whilr tbe 
|), Ike e>cix:lioli

.
ev|E«a0Da* <raaa, 
oli¥\(ruiB,*ll III*:

of lUe" budy will al«o btr fr)»f-f>a ia"

..
'The Aurora & .Chronicle al 

and Cenlinrl and Time* al ('eiilr»ville, wilk 
copy tl>« abrive adverliseiueut 8 week* abil 
charge ibi* office

lua Urtsk whitb m.iy bo "

The Union-

rireHablubcd tavern tland 
(formerly in «)>« occupancy ot^lf. K ftU 
lowelljaml having batt Ihe mine newly nod 
minrlably (itlxd uu, reipeclfully" aulicil* Ib* 

iige ot ibe imHic.         >  '«  <".' 
Tlie ST A BLKS t*lort»T>nit  <> Ihb e»H»»'- 

Imient haV* twen exlemleil and put in cntu- 
ele 4irdcr, and lb«.ulino*l care ol bone* will ' .

CARRIAGES willbein coo*laal 
endaac* al Ibe Slejiotioul Id i:imv«y ptuMen- 
r» t" any pan ol Ibu Peni)i«u|a. .     ' 
(k>BOA 111) K !«i w ill Im accommodated by 
e d»y . wet-.k, munik, or ye*r, ot. the UMMI ac- 
>mmudaliiii' i«rnn. ' . , „ 

The iMibllc'* oU't. wrv'l.. r .-$•'JRKE
Eaiton, Dec, 17. 1H39.

.or other pruHrming lauMi ha\ 
ay, or paralycod it wilh diiter 
unable-to carry off the bile Iroiu 

ih< IHfrilUliim. ajld iMtcml ol rti»clmr|ting 
i.«ll iiliilitir. leave* il locou 

*kw in jaundiced ami M||JW fluid
in irregular 'HIII

.t|i*a*ililiaa. 1* ihe unlbrtunale bloot 
tw thi*.' No; Ihese vital organs a 

'by Ihe blood, until alter I 
lafiatlcd by Iliem; Ihey are 
MSI as*. «ttd il i* mertilv the 

«M* awt their ua**iv« agent. 
<>M*. UuM praac/ibe* hi* iMMitilul . 
VMM l*«aJU»,««:kiiowledg«d by mediiual m 
.|afeJ!0«a*uty«edaMt recommended thaw
 MCtMMIoany in the world tnca*e«whic
  ayaV* lkl> chawuing of tha slomacb aud bo

ultvays run
IUIIIK from-inu--f>iNVi>utMre kirpl'tip, the excre-. 
fftMli Irom aU ihe yes.eUol llie Ixxly will alrnl l- rw!* .'<> ' k*'l 
lial-jjloiiig oh iti'tha aaniV ifrWitorlion by »hicl 
inrati* ihe (titled mvarinlitj^ UMJCOHIP*. imrilitfV 

Steady Pencvvraiice in lh« Use oM^e1 Her I 
Pill »ill unduOlijMIf fflVc*-aYo;jBlrVi'n m 
mort acui« or oCsTiiiaie iliseniei; but iir Midi 

« aii'a the 'low may Uj au^inrnleil nctordin 
Ihe iiivnieracy <il tne "disease; these Pills 1

Ihey may l>« lakun at *ll liiiie*.'**'"' 
In all ca*»t of Uyp^iclioiidrufMin LtfwS; 

Paginations of ih«> ileurt, Nervou* Irrtial 
" " W^knUw, FlnoY Allius, 'Set

Ctish for Negroes*
I^HE lugiHuil ra»h prlc«n-**till al nil times 

lw given bir NEGROES OF HOI HJ 
SEXES thai are Slave* lor .Ufa and gou! iTlle*. 

M3rft'''*?e '* "" ^otl'Stretl.between Sharp 
and Hoiodrd Sircttt, nml.OPl'OSI'l;E lu the 
RKPOSrrORY.-i-whcre I n'r my 'AK*nl i:aii 
ho Keen al all I mien. A l|-t**Mpi« having Ne-' 
t;roe* 16'stll wouh!'do well l& Vee nie before 
they di*p»«*'of Ihuni, a* '| tin alway* buying 
miii lorwardn>gi»jO the New O lean* market. 

I will aJ*o r»t*rve;andke«|! N.vgriie* HI uyeo-

— - - --

PROOF POSITIVE OF Tft*E BFFICA- 
CYOFDR. EVAti'S SOOTHING SYROl'. 
'To ijie' Agent ol Ur ti van's SuriHing KyY- 

upi-'DAjrr S$ii :   The grenl honetil HlTorded lo 
my suffering infant lrom, your Sobihing Svhip 
"' « "»c ol protracted and painful driiiiiinn, 
mu,, tonv illtS flvery Idling ,'arenl how ««wn? 
 ., ^ wr|y  ,;,,, .  &, ,,,* uc |l an hivaloiff.fb 

f DiwIKfiti*' i* lo relieve infant mmury Dhd for- 
lure. Mv inlinl while leeihing,
«ucl( »cuie sufferings, wnsaltufked With

ly live conn each,'par day, «nd lorwiird tw-ni

cnnvuUion*, and my \vileslid fute*Jly soppimed 
Ihnt ile*,fli-Would voon ruluise the b«lx)Jrom 
  nguiithj nil we procuied^i j|||tjlle of jour Syr 
up; winch a* soon *« riri>[ilw5!to (lie gums, n 
.wonderlul rhunge wa« prodVtced/and alier a 
Jetv applications the chiMHinpfrtyedolivious re- 
liel, Hiitl t.y cimiinulng In lia<us*, I am gthd't'o 
inform you-, Ihechild hastomptelely letxivered 
and no recurrence ol thai aw lu I complaint ha* 
since Occurred; Ihe leelb.me ein>inaling daily, 
and Ihe child enjoy* (wrlecl n««itli: I £ive you
iuy. tlieerful |>eriiiiaion In mnk* this acktmw-

the saowpropurliun, by >vliicbuietn* 
invariably bceuineit- purilloil.;".   'j,. 

. Iu all OiiBi'u ol' kypochtonilriacUm, h 
P>l|>itation< of the'hi.-«rt, nervoni irrilnbility,; pirv; 
oni .wraKAeas^-Qj^or albiu. «emin»l wefkoma, ia,-. 
digeiiion, li>«» oT-n|>pet\t«, flatulency^ beari^Mra^ 
general debility, bodily weaknrii.clilonnuor (fee* 
  ickuenn, Uati|U'iil or by«lerical Xai nlin^a, hy«|( ric> 
ht'aduche, .hiccup, »u«'iickiu i»,pijbtmare, gout. 
rl]eunint>in, asthma, lie doulormiti^fanor, , 
modieaUection«,aud Ihose whu aiV>»ieti*nto 
mo*t «xoiMliatmK disonler, GoaV'Wrll //Thd, Ktief 
ruui their.auffitiiug*, by «sWMM»«:.WJflflr. "

Nuuieu, vumilinz, pajni ID the side[limfif .§ji 
acliof back, head dimnv..'or eoi iHsM.*  ! -2 
nolKiln the iniidc. .alternate flu«h)nn« 
chilliueii, tremors, watching). yyin, will-in urery fcaie be relieve^K 

dote ol Ur. Evan'' 1 mediciiiei.

|iurl, at lh« rt(pjesl
er. My «-8Ubli»lniieiit

>le Hud airy, and ull'aliovp ^rtiunil, Alt<l kept 
i wmiple\« ordor.'iwilh a lnrire^ritrd'Uir ejter- 
i*e; und \i Ibe tlronueil und ninsl «fl«tidid 
uildlnKiUl tt« kind^in. tl«»it.Uiiiii>d Suleg 

' And a* llie cluiratier of nty .< UI>UM aud

led^viitenl pultlic, arid
till* cireiimHuiK'%>*-: w-Mf HNSON.

A gcnllenmn who lia« m*dt> trial of Dr. E ' :); Syrup,
ol aleetliiiii; cjl.ilj, ) Wi-ilie» U* lo 
( Mind it on 1 1 rely t^ffi-ciuul in relio 

glnur,    Biid-'iireyenllog the* 1 
«..ibalii»iW[* follow." We ""

bad Jr 
by au i

O«Voi'.t!
the cbnu'o^mAe; Uua'il i» ibcu rhry n-qnirra irtcj-
tcinu which will »oiii*ijror»te -Ihcir circulation*, and
itn'nilbeu their eoniillutioui as way enablu'i^beat
lo wciluiand lhc.lii)ck. , .^ . '  . ' "tj J

Those who ha.ve the cure and education, pffei_^., TF 
whethvr the ntudioui ,or thti sedinlaiy part ot tb* 
coinlnilnity.ihuold nerrrb;" Without a "Upply'oT Br.' 
Bmni'a Pilli, wbich r*njo»e  disorder* inlhrtUatf, 
invuratu tbr miad, ilrrnjrllim Ihu'bod yl, iMff»**lkw

eniury> Slid enliven the inia(tinailOn. : > .' I^Jm. ,
When the ucivou<  ^ vlvra ban )<*en too

d/awu uiiouor orernlrained, noihiog is brttt-r |(f cor- 
«cl aud invi^orbto ihmlroapiuK .oousfiRitioto ' \~
itlru-lBi-dirMu. ' ' '.'•••

Dr; WilliuH Braot't Medical Uffiee, lOOrhalkam 
 Ireot, New York^wuere^ihe Dr. may

Weakness, UhlortMi* Or Grl 
lulent ot Historical FAinlin] 

Hiccop, S«i Sickn 
RlHeumaiiniii, Anthina, ' Tit 1>otl 

eux, Cramp, SiiasmiNlic .Affqctk>t^*. aldt' 
«|H) are victinls to 'thil'nfbtt.V' 
disorder, Gout* will find rrliehrftm 
l*«ilig, by u cmiKa ol lb« licrb PilU. 

: Nau<c»,VoiuMmg. pains,in ibaSitM, Limbi 
Head, Stomach <M" Bulk, Uniine** 
s'dii ol Sight, Noise* ' in Ilia iiMide, alleriftl 
Flu*hcs ol I Teat and C'liiljinc^, Tt

l*jn> kind Iroip aiy Esititilmhment. 
UtrPK U SLA' 

, >Jt*«iiinor«. JUn, 15. 1840. ll

CELEBRATED FEMALE PtLLS. 
riESE PilU *re slroajiy 
jwiioe of .faellaJTa. «

rucwlk 
 heir sul-4

in every ciif* tni r«-lie»tf
. .. .-MERRETV.

Spring Goods.
W E have \uit-rec«itve*l finm the c'^W* a 

heavy stock ol NEW GOODS, '

On« ol the
it al l|.e cl\.um;e ot Id'ejiihd il is 
:,uir* a nicdicine nliitl^ will no illgu 
tircuUlioii; uitd thui*-itrenirlbc» llieil t-iintliti 
lion'*, a* may Kimlil* them to \vlthilnnd

Blacksmithing.
rHE «ub»cri(ier again appear*'lirlore lh« 

public (li'inform llifiu, thai couliury lo
ail reitofU h'e* ts'slill carrying on the .>,

• s -1< &M jj/'i'C'jt< *tin/j af Jiryu. ' • '" D W-j JM \-j M\. & it I f M ffi + if-\Ji
I'at hi* old stand.'aI Hook Town, where be i* 

d to.execute nil kind ol work in   bis 
bo*ines*. Thanklul- Air tha lib«r*l 

lire of |H>lrimag* exlended"'!*) bim, ber.rus- 
ly »o|icil*   . VMituiu^iiCO . tllerto^ and; 

res himself lo.use evarf- exertion to give 
,rj»l- salislattioH laull \vho may luvor hitii. ,tl,elr     '  - 

sh.K:k.
Herb PilU.

rit*nb*criber i* too well known he'hppr*.
Hu;ch-Un l>*injured hy-any-report gotten up merely

«Hh i;r«al cure at uanaUally low priie*. 
whiub, we re«|iecllully offur W lit* p\il>lic on 
«n«-« well luik-d lo the .fir«Unt uVj.r«»»eu 

Our aiuuk i* conf|ioKd bl a^etuantl a«- 
 urliueniot  

to**. «lw) li»v« live rare and education W 
females, welhor ||i«'studion* or ihe sedentary'

1«*M JPilU, *re conOdjpjIy rtcmnmend 
to latlow.iog uooiplaum, and direclMtn* lor

Willi many heavy Domeslic Good
for Servant' H»«r. 

A Genera) Auortnwniol'rliirdware.Ciiiiingi, 
Cutlery, Chim, and Qu«en«w«r«, Eirtlicii/ 
\ViMNii-n, and Slono Waio. A b'-avy and gen 
eral aworled tloik'of ' '

GROCEBilES.
Alko, an Aitorimenl of SaiMI«»^Uille», Col 
lari, MarlinKalvs, Bridle-leubH&lier and

ol-llie ciHiiiuuiuly, slHHjhl never be 
out a supply of (be'flerh Pill*, which renidv 
disorders ^n \M head], i.nvu*urate the 
sirartgilunV Ihe Ixnly impro«|||*) toeiu<-ry, 
enliven Ihe imaginalkiii. ''.'.,', <j '

When the Nervouj* Sy*t«m')>*/ ; he*« < ton 
largely diatva upon onoAet)Mt)tinni. aothin 
btllrr to curreU mid inviJrilpatii lh« ' 
consliiulioii lhan,|hesti P.JU, ,

For Sain LY Kwiuo* H. paw*.m fc. Sons,

leffrct hi* bujineM, anil allure* tha puJ'lic 
n »,^«H-hodel«umbl«*|in <leclining butiiieM, Ih.tt 
Ir.vyill give. Ihe noli<:« himself wilhuul truub-

-lyoy* to do Hfttr him ,, '
  prepared lo execufo all order* that 
"   niru'itcd lo him, wSlhi punctuality, 

renatwubl* charjje. -  -  >   .   
'ho public'* oliedienl Mrvmii,

EPHRAIM Alc<iUAY. 
B>ay 89 If t ; • .'    

, . OUdruciloui. bapprcuioa«^«ii4 In
A sever* C*M ol Teething with Summer { tfity oriho Mense.; at ib« »»  i««'«^. 

Complain, cured by ihe inl?nti.« Afuc^ican ff^^aLSi''? iX° Sd*h,3S? 
Snrtlhmg byriipiot |>r.' W-in. bvan*; ' Mr* u,roughomih u iiy.ieni geouauH)' 3V y en ate a p- 
iM'Pher«en, rc'Situng at No' 8 Madinoii street, petite,eorroctiiwliituuion,(MmnreRiddiaesa and neJ> 
called n lexv day1 « since at "the iuodical ofliceol 
Dr. Wm. Evjlns. KM) Clialhatri^reelaiiilpUr- 
cbased a bofll&'iif Ihu SyttijrHflv child, «'l\ii

pruccts oftleni'flnui being inb'm>niarily thrvot. 
oKkA wilttc<invtilsioni|iii* tmwcls loo were ex

<ty*j«p«ia, in 
r aflecliofl*. in every

all its 
lifer

female lickne**, more par  
i IIMMM iucidvut to roolbers; fluor 

 ibl»l]1«*crand agov; incipient consun.pli.i 
r whalber of ibe tfllM>r lungs; head 
gkkli*MM«; loja ol "ppelite; nervoo* 

MMbrialioo, or /delirium iremens;
 lEBclHMi* of all k ind*; rheuiuatisiu, 

^cliroaic pr io04mmaiory; nervous and 
iver* of every variety; scrolula rail 

_ 1 all blotbes, bad humours, and iui- 
pur* complexions of Ihe skin; reslb>nsne*s at 
nig^t,*jtd dadv ircitabiluy und.iuclancliolv; 
the - Minimer cotuplainl and cholera morbu* 
or diarrbo* in' glow a ..penon*; worm* and 

with bad breath; chlorosis, and pal-
 i th«wtoart .and h«md; change* of

under Leaiher   loeeiktr willt maulbl" ' ''

CAMBRIDGE

loone, Htid'iio Ii KM); cotihl.be reliilnoil 
oirilw itittiiach, Almost itnmediafely oii'ils 
applit'atiolf, the alarming symptom* entirely 
ceuKCil^a'nn by continuing thu use el U 
on ihjl ^MII«, the rxxveln ip aihoil liiiie 
quite natural. A* i tril'tile hi gratitude lor 
Ihe lienulil a(T'>rtfe<l.|hH child, ihe rabther came 
ol bur own accoril, 'und ln:tly sanctioned pub- 
litjjty to Ihc «l>iivo. Pray Ue |Wtr-lu;uLir in ap 
plying al 1(X) Chatham street a* there arc sev- 
eial < oniilerlei'.s advertised.. N^llicr place 
iu llm city has iho^vnuine. ,,,. >. .  ,/._.

We believe it u gonerilly acknowledged by 
lh<a>e \vbu have tried il, thai ihe <S,unihi«*; Sy- 
r.up lor Cbildran fulling 'IVplb, nilvcili*i-d in 
'iinolher colum, is a highly uselul arlicte lur the 
purixites (or.which it in intended. Highly re- 
speclaldo pi'rwnii at any rale who have made 
use of il, do not heiilale lo give Its virtues the 
and ion, ol their naiiief  Boitlon TravelU-r. 

Forsalel.y T.ll. DAWSON &SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839. ' .Easton. Md.

hvaduehu, uud are. etoiiieully useful ia 
k'laiulent Couiuluiiils which dulreks feiuakssa ptueh 
al the '(lirn nf'life." Tiny obvinte 90«tileni ss. SJid 
countvruc-l jll hytlericnl and m rvous afficlionn, like 
wise aflbrd sbOtlihiK au4"'p''riuan*nrr«'lief iafltWr'at- 
bos; Oi-wlllte«, and in the ino4t obstinate «**W » 
CalonMii, or Uruen biokues*, Ibry inmriutl) r 
ttau pallid and delicate fcmalii.to k'alth und »is,qr.

Tiieiu fit1 ".bavo gained ihe »am;lnin a'nd .iravoba- 
tiou of thu most tiniucut iiby«tciaii( to the T). 8tates. 
and uiiny iiioth.TncAii likewise -testify toittclrii- 
traordinary elticnoy. 7b married luronl.s, wbo<e 
uX|WCIaiiuns ol tlto tcndcrcm pledg«a of eoouubi*! 
banpiavu U-VB been dtl-uttd, thfsw PJls,»«ay bu 
|rulv^i:iil>'en>ed abliM|ul bopu, They- soon reno.Vap) 
allttiictional debility, and'frtaUen (accotdSuf to 
directions) «li»iale all inDrbid action. Tlify Oitfil -'-"•'-' - - *' * "~ *-* - -  - "*"*rffi.'l

BALTIMOhB.

.

Boots & Shoes,
HATS, .

itutiaw;and AM* inpaired antfdi*- 
iii either *»x which 

(erinaneully relieved by any

YARN. No. 4 to 1C, W.lherills 
Philadelphia, White L«ad It Painln, Linseed, 
Whale, and S;>erm OIL, Medicines^ Dye 
Stuff*, tc.-r-coiupiiaing in the whohr an a»- 
sorltueiit not suipassed on the Eastern Shoff, 
which Ihey respectfully in vile lh«ir cuslotu^ri 
and lh« public 10 vxnmine. '    ! 

POWELL& FIDDEMAN, 
Wye Landing. April**,1840:  
P. 8. On hand a slot k of lessoned while 

mil yellow pine Lumber, Shingle*, Lulh**, 
rtnt kt (cc. &c. with P|oqgh* & Cuiling* at 
Baltimore price*. ; «** ' P. &.F. .

. ....
purchaJNtr ibould b« carelul to KM them 
- ll)q t^ballMMa-*trtel, New-York, or 

.yrua*f fgmu, as all oiBur* arn baie 
ant impuaiiioa*. Kor mrlli«r par 

tfuily jnvila Ihe public Iq 
ilvortiaereants and meilical 
b* depended upon for lleir

The

- . 1 •'">••! .-, '*"' • • '

WILL leave Kaslon on every Wedi 
and Saturday morning Inr tha 

iceSjind relurlr} Ifom Bnt,liinur« every 
y antlFHlbv.   *  '  
Passage to tfaltimore including Faro, B3 C 
~ Annapbli* . f '* .ila 

" U /All bageajn  !>
, LEM'L. G. TAYLdR.

th*t rnkonutawd
males «C ejtWI monthly r<iluru, lUivwiiitUui aitcudaB- 
poiiii iu Ilia b«ck, »Bju or louu; tbry a>-iu:rallv,couit- 
Ur»ct.lh. uju«c», voiuiliug, i,,,d other UVIAOU. a,f- 

.l'«ctioii>inClilurb»iii, or |irveu >KLnr», in k few diyi, 
and if ctiiitiniied (»ceoidinf;;o d;ri-clioni) *0on vUVe* 
1 1 parfeel core.'. MothiiiK is -go sieiially  Aaaeioai'itt 
rceruiliUK tl>r pallid und »ck|y f.iiule (whotiaabren 
daring but life irrr^uUr and wiitilivc) an th/e Ftmtlt 
fttli' 21«e»c pilU iuviguratv Ibu wholf iy>iiai,U|i- 
prove Ihe nieuiory, uud enliven llie iuni(inatioa, ure-

Many hun 
 nd minjr

ale appclile and renlorc tranquil »ej>oie 
dred leniaj<-»cuu txlify *>t

OL-D ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE 
N . W. cornet of Baltiinoru <k Calvert sis.

CUKUHH  T*IE MUHKUM.) 
WilKKB HiAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizeal jJPrizeal Fi- iz«ti!! 
ir«—ffTuZfonB of Dvllan!
av Any^ttrsini or perions.lhrouuh- 

UnilvdSulei, who may tlesirelo 
|u«;k,, either m the Maryland Stale 
',or,io authorised Lotteries ol other 

KUitaonn ol which are drawn daily  
iroui 81 io 810, share* in proporlion 

|Miclfully requested lo forward.their 
n»)iil (|>o*t puiilj or otherwise, ci»» 
,h or prixe lickeis wbich will..b»; 
 raceived and executed by . return 

, Ibe;  amti prompt attention a* il on 
application,& the resiill ni van (will if 
'lintqiinliately after the drawing,-*

JOHN GLARE?'
OldT«*labli*li*4 iPriae Vender, N; W. corner 

bcci? tome lim T«f'?K»l»««>r« *""! Calvert moot*, under the 
engaged irt ibe Manulacturiiff of PWIM tW***"^   - 

has now commencad ikfe IHMHICM !  f±i*,*™m f iUoc^4, loao. 
ol Easloa

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
." Camomile and Aperient Pills.
DR. EVANB'H Fever nnd Ague Pills l)r 

EvHns's Soothing Syrup l>'r. KrioOai'it 
eale Pills s

iWaT and having

r«ts g*d truth 
H.OAVVSON & SONS

£ Kasioo.Md.

^jVi>
f^UE *ubKrll»«r lake* Ibis method to in- 
-   locra u generout nnd lilwral |>ublc, that 

ha *Mll(iiv«a in Eatiou to iki iliair work in hi* 
prokM*ion of bunnies*, viz: Pump r 
Well digging JIC.JKT the moil literal 
Graialnl lor Hie liberal eiicouraganimt helw* liar*lolore - -     

supplini hiaQMlI **tth the nevcHary Ux.1* 
tin«ure« thorefor u' nnw pmnareil lo'make 
rvpnir Pu»|w,dig Well*  riB fix  llMni in. 
lh« beat wotkiMnlike manner:; and oh 
moat reaaoaable ivrm*. Aity Ujjifrat w 
such job* done, and folmgWaP*ed 
bin. a, trial, will 
wi^M«*iilMr.bv

'NS wi*hmg

LNT.
 , liver com*4iMnl,dy*p«|iiiiii 

rheuinalidi

he lto|>«* through
p*y exarlinn on hi* pal Ho

ita khare of public palronaf u.
V. apd the adjuioiiig counlies 

a) uiy residuiicti ou *"

iu c«nstimpd Mri UUckslluith ahop. ivheio all ordoi* 
. gulling ol J.lood.bain m ihel mu will ba promptly allviided lu by iho 

ulcer*. iBiu^'WjMkiiass, nil] Public'* ob'i MIV'I, 
 re*uc-ceislully I .. 

" '"-' 1QO| march 17 tf

der* (hull be punctuall altr

EMl-
illod through thf

AgaMnr-ofr llM-MhtcrtMir. \Thosa  vishrngj 
rtl ienwelve* ol Ihi* KM of labor can do So 
callina^m the cubctriber per*onally, ot b) 

Mf|>oM imid.divactad lo Wye Mill*, car*ot

Cbeezum. 
Tb«

JONU K. WOOD,

Notice,

ttw
-rfl>V ttie balance of ihe'venr 
lh>r attached M tl« stored

.« ,.,-:. .^- -  for Bin'jiii 
Wamilfy (an loaoKent dvbior) t 

tolic« n Ihe Cretlltbr^ /of laid Wam»ley li 
irei>*nl 'theijr o(;ctiuot*| 'dqlit autheiiticaied |j 
nm iMior before (be nr,«| of August m ' ' 
livUleml, or they willoilMiriviM \<0 ex 
according lo' law. The *ub»criber la 
(rouble will tlale,thai llie auiounl in hi*' 
is only. l|>a.60 ttJ/«r ieiral coil* ar« jiaid.

1 " J^« J |sf^"»^-'»-' -•

JuU«»l8J|0.

Female Pill* Dr. HUN*'B Botanic Pill*,
tittered according to del of Cungrns,and 

art Vtiidtd OWL?at 100 CKqtham »lreet t 
Ntw J7irfc,',o> by the Regular slgtnlt— 
T. H. |)u,wson.& Sons, Eaifoo, • 
Cambridge—E.P Levomple, 
Princsjs* Ann^-Johu U.S'P^arl* 
Snoxv Hill -G. UjHx'r,

Par*«n* Gordy,
Ceulrevilla- Tbouia* Sutlon, P.,M^,, , 
Denloii Jnine* S»ng"ion fit Son, 
I heMerlown-jli, T. Uyultm,

E. E f&ttlock, Porlsmoulh, Va. 
A. Duyal,' Uk-luuond, Va 
Mortimer & Moxvbruy, Baltimore, Md. 
Juue Peity, iStiffclk, Vd.^ ., •••.....,• 
Lewii Johnson, Washinglnn, D. C. 
SpottiwiMHl &., Holier I son, Pftercburg, Va. 
John Nptftfll. VViochesler, \a.    ';,.^" 
Willisin D5r*ty. MartinsUurg, Va. 
E«^»ard McDowell, Frtdsjfltl.bure, Va.

htbon are utllicled wiih weukneii and ^ 
which cam they are highly luiftrt. ltr«nj(iheahiD at 
thenauu liiuu the ilumacli, |h«' bank, Ihtt weBkcutd, 
orean>, and the whole coti»ti(aiiOM. . 
. ; . , i)r. (Voodc's Ctlr.brUUd FcmaltPW*.

ThiiM pill> att of i wo :kiud§,Vi». NQV,orL*n- 
live PilU, mittfttn, or Rt.iorklive Pills.  Tbvi' »re 
for Ike following di»ea»e«  Supprrrliuii^rfvaHJarlly 
or retention ol Ihu mrntei, fluor allju«, cbloro(is,'lor 
group nickncsii, oo»ti»vnen, gravol, iiiCQaiincnce of 
uriua, nrrvou* nffiction, byMcriei; proUgjNis ale(i<.'r'' »r«,(ar-falling ol the womb, aiidpdes. 'J'heie pUls » 
ticularly adapted to iho male at well a* tnr 
>cx fur the euro of the fallowing di«e««c*  Jjjrvou 
dlieurs.liver cohipluint, dyppvpua,' tlrrr cbiupTliut 
bilhouu disuei tt alleatci ol by|<oeb<MHlr(aolilal| low 
 plrin paljiilailou of too heart, avrvwi-- trraiihatit 
nurvout wvakaeiS, . or flmlukucj. >    '

II whichurr TbosiwuivUopkini, lUUng (he number, age
Sic. »nd te'rm of tenrice^Will be accojnmodaied 

lor iimralUting will be moderate. 
JOSBPU STEINGASSKR. 

Mills, march

________ •' ••*'.- *,- • ^U:'

The sul'*cril)er^3f 
.hitvingcoaimonc- " 
ed ihit*>b4«cbusi.-: 
ness in ill its va 
rious bruuchifs, at 
(he wel|. known

Spring Fd$hions.
E MibKriber tuk«s (hi* method of infer 
ing hifcjrieudjfm/id the public generally 

hat'fce h*» received ihe latest 
SPUING AND fcpWMER FASHIONS, 
md wi,i»ild mvile.m* cusfomeri and otliur* t« 
all-and examine ft>r lht>ni*ulvei.

Hi*, work will be done on Ihe most mnderaU- 
enu»f and with neatons* and de patch, at bis 
>U1 *i«odoiM)0*it*l

ioJie,rhi;iiiuuVnu, asthma, tic .dou|ouxrx, audtbuM 
who aretieiiuM to_ thai most exeni'ciathig disorder 
Gout; al>o, pains (n the side, cb<-i«t. lltubs, ^eM, itu* 
muck or bock,dimness or contusion tti >l*;lit,' ahernstt* 
Uiub.s of beat uud ouilli«ts», tnmor%. watcblnga 
iijiiluts n, anxiety, bad dreauisaudspainif. ,

Thiio invdiciue il aohaoMfltdKed lo MI pa* of th« 
roust »»luablc evir UucPtcrcd, u, a purifler 6filie 
bloudvanil fluids ft is superior lo 8»rs«parilia wlwth- 
er an a sudorific or ttlteratire.   J*   . 
Hireclam* j'or Lift— Hills No 1 'soutl be takeafcom 
Ihree io six, or nimru ai bod timu wfh'cieMlopyerat*) 
briskly, till ll^deiirfd object is e%oUd. a '

't:aku No 2 iccordluK lo the dlrecUoujLof IB«Wx.
laJMl oases both kinds ot Ibr pill*WlS fMr%**Vat 

IhlJKo tilbe in Ibe following manner; 'Take Ibse* 
iiillsor more of No |i«rerv, aiihl bo sjond, tojwsl 
luoreailuKIbe number, it lb«y do Kat,pjut>atk«,lMW- 
rl<; also take three of tha pills Xo^lulT au.^Q^iir jsa- 
fure each inral Ihrvo tltues dUily. ' . '' - '

yvW«l 100 Chalh«m.|tre*l. New Yoik.' V
Also, for sale bv Ttios. II. OAWSUJI tt Son«, , 

F.u.ion t Tfillioi'jpp. MJ

i^lJST OPENING

a|)d

ol Mr./lSd.v 
Stewart, apt! op- ' 
(iosile llifl resi 
dence ol" Dm I.
Solomon M.Jeti- - .-7   
kin*, offeres hi* lervlcesto the Pnllltc'

IN KAST.ON
Waim's nnd I

Htupar.il ion 
'« do ol "

Ilia
mean* .'luring very limitrtl, vfioh dtlicery I he 
caih will bt acceptable far vjirrk Jq»s, (roiu 
all |ier»on* lo whom the  ubl^ril^er ill '^pt jnr 
tlubtrd. U« lioptis 10 re^eivf »n^j merit   jior- 
lion ol public pttlroninte. . | -.,).,  . ' ' ', 

I'ubliv^vb'l. . 
,!*,«

&
Florida
Fancy SOAPS —Indolih«...-» "     V   'I- V' 
Linen, Olc. wiihiir wilhl
Lttud, grd. 12 1-2&'^5 ... _-.,., _..„ ., 
ral HMorfme'nt ol PAINTS-AV>;vt(:1 

8'by 10, 10 l-y 12, &c'. l<iirclhrri 
CIGAR!!;, Caitdie*, Raisin*, FI



WHIG A
"TH« PKIOB or uaicaTT « rMMvjAi.

SERIES. .,-
S".

.. ^ 
ON NARY LAM), T*

of thU whole scheme of elec-THB WHIG & ADVOCATE,
IB BDHMBD AMD rUBLISHCD KVERY

TUESDAY HOBNING 
BY GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,

(FDiLMHaa or THE LAWS or THE onion.)

THUMB: Two Dollars «n«l filly Cents per
 nnum payable half yeariy in  tlvHtce. No 
transcription will b« received lur IBM lhan six 
Baonlhi, nor discontinued until all arrearages
 re settled, without the approbation of the pub 
lisher. '. ;.

AnvRRTisBME*** not exceeding   square 
inverted three tinre* for one dollar, and twtflly- 
ftva cent* Tor   very lubstnpient insertion-^br* 
gtrooe* in the Mine proportion.

09-All communications loinfure attention, 
should he po«< pa iJ. "

AntR

LAST WORDS OP KM MET. 
"lxt no map, write my epitaph for a* no 

(nan who knot*! my motive* dare nnw vindi 
cate Ibem, so let not prejudice nr ignorance »*- 
pares them. Let me re|ioae in obn-urilf* and 

>«ce, until other time* and other men can do 
mica lo my character; when my country taken 
>r alace among the nation* of the earth, Ihen  

an4«ol till ih-n let my epitah be written."

fie stood befere the anemhlcd crowd,
And not a glance had quailed; 

Sw hi« tofty heart in high reaoUea ...
Had for an iniiunt filled; 

The haughty soul* of bitterest foes
Within their bosom shook, 

AaMie bent his clear eye proudly round,
Wilh such a fearful look.

  And Mlaae were iho high word* he spoke 
* | not these lip* a* free

' their wilneM lo the cause. 
__ _ i liberty,  

As fr*e lo speak the  incred'' 
Wnith onry tyruni* fear, 

As Ihone which coldly break Ihe right* 
Of injured freedom here?

And Ibejr «rf// speak the fires that glow
Within1 thi* brennl of mine, 

Were killed al the holy blaaa.
i hallowed thrlritaV 

the heart itself he de»d, 
Itibeelinglhrob no more, 

. ItspuUes, still lo freedom true,
  W ill tremble as bakire.

" ' ' ' : '' ' '* i»'-"
Ye have the power if not the righl.

To crush thi* leeblajframe, 
But the high spirit'* aery *eal

ft is not your* to tamei 
And>*Clle ye dare to brand with crime,

TttpiMvei named jny hrow, 
'  Jfc loo may ilare to brave ll>o power

To which I will not bow. ,^ 4 ^

Ye»do your worst; ye may spread your pall
To darken round my name, 

But the fearle*' »pirit ye cannot bend 
That Hill remain* the same   

And for that name I would not stoop
To ask one memory, 

Till every rork anil blade of gran
Upon this soil i* frpc!

Let not my martyr's fale be read 
.£t<While Jurin we«r* her chain*: 
1 would not ask one friendly hand 

r . To wipe awav the Main*; 
 A»d o'er tbe pillow of mv rest 

» One tsar mu*l not be *licd, 
Till Ihe Rolj crots of freedom may 

Be placed above the dead." - .-.* . 
• ' "WK- _ - -u - - . ' ~~" - *"-"- ?t    '.

THBTHUMB JOLLT HUSBAKDS. Three 
jolly Husbands, out in the co.mtjs;, by ihe 
name* id Tim Waison, Joe Brown and Bill 
Walker, sat late one evening drinking al a 
Tillage tavern, until being pretty well cor 
ned, they agreed ihut each ono on returning 
anoMsfanuld do Ibe firit thing hi* wife told him., 
In default ol which he should Ibe next morn ng 
pay Ibabill. They then separated for the night, 
engaging to meet again the next morning and 
give An hon*st account of their proceed ng« at 
home, an far a* they related to the payment ol 
tba MIL

The next morning, Walker and Brown were 
early at iheir post?; bat it WAS *ome time bcloie 
Watson rnaue his appearanae. Walker began
flrst.

"You see, when I entered the houss Iho can 
dle was out, and a* Ihe fire guve but a glim-
 aerinir light, 1 came near walking accidental 
ly, into a pot of batter that the pxnuake* were 
la ba made of this morning. My wile whn 
was so drradlully out of humor at silling up to 

.said lo me sarcastically, "Do put your

In pencil by WA%mitr.Tow, I met in pi he mule 
which ho It a versed In BaADDncit'* di«n«1rmi* 
and U|M| camprtigh again*! Ihe Indian*; the km 
of the French Hitstib*, together wilh rare 
plan!*, exotics, elc , originally preteoted lo 
WASHINGTON'— Aiitran accmmt of the old 
vault, and a description cif lha new I'nmb, we 
find Ihcfbllowhigp4ii«><3»,d«ptctiiig thenp|»enr- 
ance, and describing the removal, ofthe body: 
Th« coffin fonlaining-ihe remain* of WASH 
INGTON wo* In tho extreme bock part of ihe 
vvull; and lo remove the cave containing 
the-leaden receptacle; il rfa* fnund necessary 
to put afide the 'coffins that were piled op be- 
ttvecn it an the door«way.' After clearing . a 
pawnee w«y,|lK> ca«e, which wa* much decay 
ed, (and near which w«a found a silvep braxM 
plate., on which \vateneravrd Ihe dale W hi« 
birth and death,) w«a *tripp«d oft", and ttte lead 
of the lid wa« discovered to have ronV very 
consul, rably from he«d to foot; no much to, as 
lo form a curved line, of front four to five in- 
ches in jils whole length. Thh fractured |>art 
w.i» tuifeJKl over on the lower pait nt tha lid,- 
exposing lo view * h*ari ard breast of Urge di- 
mensioun, whith appeared, by Ihe dim light of 
Ihe candlii. lotiave suffered but little from ibj. 
 effects of time. The eye-*ock«t«i were large atw 
deep, and the bredlh stress ih« temples.toge'h 
er wiih Ihejorehead, appeared ol unusal fizn. 
There was no appearance of grave 'clothes. 
Tbe chert wai hro.id, the color w«» dark, and 
ihe appm>rance of dried flesh «nd «kin adhering 
tKxely to i he-bone*. We saw no h*u4 nor was 
(here any on~ei>*lve i>Jor Irom the body, 
VA hand who In id upon ihe head hut intlantly 
removed; Ihe lew! ofihe Hi) wa* restored loil* 
place, the body, rained by mx men, wa*carried 
and laid in the marble coffin, and (he ponderous 
cover bein||i^ul on, and tel in cement, il was 
sealed Irom otir rich) on Saturday, tie seventh 
d«y jof October 1837. Fine.lititojfnijthic rn- 
gravmg«_oi the exterior ol the new lotah and of 
the Iron! and liile views of the sorcophngus, wilh 
its beautiful sculpturing, illustrate? the loiter, 
prens description.

' MR. KEND ALL'8 ADDRESS l^to** 
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED ~* 

STATES.

Our country presents a new spectacle for; can 
the contemplation of mankind.

A candidate for the Presidency is asking 
the suffrages of our people, and at the same 
time refuses to answer the questions thevput 
to him for tlte purpose.of salisfyii 
selves as lo the principles and 
whicji ho will-be govarned if el

tison party showed this contempt 
ua military chieftain" 

er having for years d< ^^ 
of suchjwn as woree^P^the 

u "war, pjSqnnce and famine,or

them-

FOR RKKT. Thj^
Bend, occupied at|>rWin( by farm's Hnrriton. 
Po»se»«ion will be given opahe 18lh of F«-hru 
»ry, 1841.^pply at inVcabm. Z/iroW and 
Gattne.

his own consent a committee is interposed 
 between* hun and his countrymen, not to 
aid turn in giving frank replies lo their rea 
sonable inquiries, but to cut off direct com 
munication, and keep his opinions from ihe 
public. A free and intelligent people,whose 
precious right it is to ask and obtain the 
views of every man who seeks their iufira- 
ges,upou the very topic appertaining to their 
government, are .bluntly told that they shall 
not enjoy this rightt but shall take a candi 
date for the Presidency upon trust. They 
are asked to relax that "eternal vigilance^,' 
which is truly "the price of liberty," and 
blindly submit themselves, if not to a "King 
who can do no wrong," to a Chief Magis 
trate who assumes the attitude of irrespon 
sibility, and surrounds himself with minis 
ters even before the crown of power has 
been placed on his head!

This candidate was nominated by a con 
vention, not because they considered him 
the ablest man of their party, or at all ejBal- 
ified1 for the station, but merely because he 
had once been a General. Having seen 
the heroic Jackson in the chair of slate, 
notwithstanding their unceasing denuncia 
tions of "military c^^sus," they weakly 
expected lo avail in^mMtres, in their fir»j|- 
gle for power, of the same devolion and ete- 
thumasm, by presenting the name of anoth 
er who had worn the uniform of his count 
try and attained to the same rank. They

They-'Mow-it by presenting a sham hero 
'- the j&pla, and endeavoring to.pesuatlc

the people to 
t gagged and guarded candidate,

|t because two of their number, and 
 , refused lo act .out t lie,.scene, and 

receding from Ihe usurping* Hojtsp of fcp- 
lesentatiTes, Jeft it without a qudnnV As 
bold, unprincipled, and unicnipnloua as 
they were, they ^darctl not proceed, when

them he is a real on*. 
iow it by asking

they could no longe, 
tion under coustituti"

What, on this oc

their usurpi- 

the conduct
of those who constitute XneHarrison party
in other States?

  . _ r -
denounce the

reoi 
the

answer the questions of neither
foes." * 

ihow it by abandoning all argu- 
Uirowing principle out of the con-

ihowr it by their log-cabins, cider- 
'itchers, canoes,btdls, banners, pic- 

I pkrndc, riot, and drunkenness; fit 
if they did .not disgust, a 

ice or a Parisian mob. 
 how it by their incessant-and 

misrepresentations of the acts of 
listralioil, and their causeless a-

usurpers and take the side of the people?

' '
Wjonfy «d is die adoption of-a kingly prin 
ciple.

That the cause of morality, freedom, and 
laws; the interests of agriculture, manufac 
tures .-and commerce; the peace of the 
couirtiy: tho rights of the people and the 
safety and improvement of their instilLtlons; 
will be beat,promoted and secured by the 
re-election of Mr. Van'Buren.

And, finally, that it is the indispensable 
duty of every man who wishes to preeesM 
the blessings of an honest represeniMJb 
government, the righWof property, the faith*

No; almost to a mastt^hcy sustained, en- of contracts, Oie honor of his country, and
couraged and defeiulerTGovernor Ritnerand 
his daring associates. The people receiv 
ed (ron^bMn but l*eror-i<>os abuse, with the 
cpitm^U|SJjp*aiUlrebels., Tke attempj

applauded by them, showing the same con 
tempt , for the peqple pervades that party

lie men who c< 
: is the true-h

it. 
morican who

WANTED to reni by the subscriber, at ihe 
head water* of Salt Kiver, a Urge and spacious 
bouse,  MDilar to the one I m»» occupy at North 
Hend ijfbe cellar of laid hmiae mutt be of 
»ufpcient size lo bold an \mmtnse quanily of 
h.ird <-Klor, us I ex|«ct lo receive numerous 
friend* and visitors (among lh*m T.-Cnrwin of 
Ohio) irom nil parl* itf ihe Union, who will 
"drive away dull care" hy |iarlaking freely of 
Hint lio|>«-in*piringliquor. For fuither pariic- 
"'      '" to n<y coinmittec. Some of myular*
friend* may i-ii(i|«>*8 ihut I have loo o(«nlv 
H vowed my prtficlplet in thi* odvarliieinenf If

I there hun hren any indincreii 
Lstt ininieiliat« 

Hra'j rs if 'any one.

in Ihi* matter, 
Cen>

did not accord to the people sense enough 
to discriminate between the weak and inef 
ficient chieftain, who, after a series of mili 
tary blunders, fortunately for his country 
resigned his commission in the midst of tho 
war, and the real hero who took it up and 
closed that war in a blaze of glory at New 
Orleans.

Under this fatal error, the convention, in 
stead of presenting in Bqaddrea* or resolu 
tions the principle* |$ieh would coniro 
tb6 administration of their candidate if eta) 
 ted, concerted a general movement through* 
out the Union to give eclat to their nomina

ovnc.il. - ^ - r  ?      "na 
 [ClevelaiW (O) Advertiier.

Let ns all remember, that in "Union there is 
strength" that II is the im|«ralice dulv of
Dtiiiocrali, to "bury Ihe hatchet 
dincord;" lo give a pull, a utrrmg (

Oome«lic 
nd a poll

all together.  Lay our Constitution along S'de 
tl.e pintle foe |iour into him such a broadside 
of |«-|>uhtr indicnnlian a* will drivejiim under 
halt-he*, batten lliem down for a six months 
cruiw; and then, having muttered our Demo 
cratic, crew, make the welkin ring with tbe 
shoutsoT victory. ••<.

Mr. Vnn Buren wa« the off«prlng of an in- 
dnstrious ploughman in New York. Mr. Har- 
ri«m WHS (he (iff«pring of nn affluent citizen ol 
Virginia. If-Mr. Van Huren by his own imli« 
vlduid merits ha* arisen to eminence, and Mr. 
Hiirrisnn with all the influence ol high family 
and friend* ha* (at the Whigs pretend) fallen 
intoohncurily we ask every man of common 
sense, to which at llw two gentlumen the mo*1 
credit i* dua?

- Fedrral Sympathy far Aairr«rs Several In 
stance- hiivn been published rerenily in Connec 
ticut and Ala*Mcliu*cii*, of laborer* diiminnl 
from work by Iheir K«dorat«mploy*r*, on ac 
count nftheir |Hilitical principle*. And yel Ihe 
»p|VMilton pretend just now, to have a great 
reverence for Ihe working thus.

to clcavi 
ciouJ r^jhts of

tlte sword the most
was every where

throughout the Union. 
And what have wo seen at tho present

session of Congress? The House of Rep 
resentatives -kept in a state of disorganiza 

jrecks, by an. attempt to force into

Dl be ashamed of his country, if alie 
ch means, be induced to aban- 

to question candidates forof- 
w herself unconditionally into 

of a President and a party which 
rinciplcs, or dare to avow them?   

Llhi8 contempt of the people springs 
ition of the leaders of this party 
nsion of the-light of suflrage, and 
y attempts to corrupt it when 

qt believing the people fit for 
qt) they will not trust them 
when they can avoid it-^atx 

: the oportunitv presents itself take 
that which they possess. They 

. ple to compel their dependants 
tierr will, at election*, instead of

tion f 
it, as bors, fivo. men from

.he freedom of man,to oppose, by all hon- 
o able means, the election of Qenerol Ha*> 
rtson, who already sets the people at deaV 
nnce, while his friends mock and insult 
them by a childish and ridiculous mummery^' 
tit only to amuse th. wild natives of Africa. 

The ferocity of ihe llarriaon party i* 
equal lo iheir folly. In "every moment of 
rising ho(.e they cannot leetrnin their jeera 
and their taunts, their riotous paraden.

roof!

rtMHi

at*

, and so to manage their private 
; tfttewnrd or punitdi mon humble 
the surrender or assertion of the. 

! free suffrage. Upon the same prin- 
tiey do nof hesitate to cheat in elec- 

1 cheat in the returns. Recall a 
i of recent occurrence, and il will 

it I do them no injustice. 
, Uie leaders of the present Ilatr 

had possession of ihe Govern-

when* five other men, notoriously and con- 
essedly, had a majority of ihe voles given- 

al tha election. The "broad seal" ol' the 
aovemor, though covering a known and 
acknowledged fiamU; wa* held" by them 
mere sacred than the people's right of suf 
frage and was considered (f bettor title trt a 
geat hi Congress" than a majority of the peo 
ple's votes. This was not a Pennsylvania 
scene, probably because the Hurrisoa parly 
here had no Govenfor Riluer under Uteir 
 ontrol to back tlie^Lroad seal" wilh "buck 
shot and ball;" off? the contempt for Iho 
people, and the will to. trample on thfir 
rights, were in lx>th cases the same

Freemen of ihe United States! . Y,pur li- 
Iwrties are nol so wife as yon may 
Think you, if garrison had Ik-en Presides*, 
Iho army of the United Slates would Imvo 
been refused lo his friends in Pennsylvania! 
Think you that in such a condition o! 
things, the people of thai Stale could have 

lained their right to a Governor am 
ol" their own free choice, bui by 

rivers of blood? H Was 
risbuig, on the very scene of the

shouts of exultations, ami groans of insult. 
While holding (Thigh public station, I have 
seen my children spring in terror 1 
thejr beds nt the dead hitmr of miduigh! 
the belief that gund were fired intq the win* 
Uows of their chambers. It was the cannon 
of Federalism .in the street, when h» 
inyrniidoSs Jind collected to exult over and 
innult their father with mock mu*ic, firing, 
shouts, and grQans, . ; . . 

. Tht Gnd of liberty forbiJ tluit thi* '«pr- 
it should ever get potgcssion of our Gor-
ernmrnt* And does not every true Repub- 
'icansuyAMKN? ',"' - 

Ls.t vi rally to the rcscnr. .Send It
among the people, and the Republic is 
For myself,' if u be possible that the people 
of this county can throw themselves 'into 
the anus of a candidate without a tongue to 
speak to tfttin^ and t^^nrty tct'lAoyl prinei- 
ples to wrnoRRce, a party already mud with

loot into Ihe batter!" "Just as you say, M»g- 
fcr,"s«id Land without ihe least hesitation, I 
«at my foot iato tbe pot of batter, and then wei;t

Next Joe Brawn told his story. "My wife 
bad already retired |o rest In our usual slrrwi- 
|af room, which adjoin* l ha kitchen, and Ihe 
liner ot whkh wa* ajar, not being able IOIIRV-

Sle jierfoctly well, you know I made adread- 
clattaring among the hounrhold furniture, 

aad my wife in no pleasant lone, howled out,
 Do break the porridge pot, Joe!" No nonner
 aU titan don*. I seised bold of the bail of Ibe 
Kt, and striking it «galn*t lha chimney jnm, 
broke it in a hundred piece*. After ibi* ex 
ploit. I retired lo rest, and got a curtain lecture 
all iilfM for my paina."

H was now Tom Walimn's turn Ift give an 
acecount of himiwlf; which he did with a very 
fcmc face, a* fellows; "My wife {rive me thn 
most unlucky command in Ihe world; (or as I

* CAUSE AND EFFECT. The federals had a 
"hard.tider" fow- wow at Gr-enfiuld, a few 
dny* since, *nd one hundred porson* who at 
tended nubscribed for Ihe demtcmlic paper 
which ha* junt been established in that pUte! 
Concord b reemen. _ r.

SCRKR in TIIK WOODS. "Ileli! Jim, whnt 
you cieeping 8o sillily after dat stiuirrrl for. 
when your |>un got no lock on'emr* "UutM 
hushl squirrel don't know dat you nigger.

The Rrtiiidi whig*, puffed up with rnnity, 
Are Dirnddling cider barrel* nnd crowing for 
Harriion hut before »ix month liave ' eU*|>ed 
(hey will feel »mnll enough to crawl into Ihe 
bung-holes  Post.

03-Mr. J. C. Calhoun, 'n a speech recently 
mado in Congr.«< *iy*; *.l am in favor of high 
WHgen; Iho lutlior the wagm,«ironger the pros- 
iierily" flill we are Inld llml Mr. Calltnun 
l* iii league wilh lha admlnislialion to reduce 
the U borer'* hire. Bay State Democrat.

SENTKSCK  We have be»n infoimeit that 
Joseph Jackaon (colored) who wa* found 
guilty of burglary"* at" the recent newion ol 
Court of Newcaille, *wa» on Thursday laM, 
sentenced lo be hung on I hi- 23d of June next.

ty-five yearsr are now for tho first time dis 
covered to be worthy of commemoration i 
feasts and in song. We have according!; 
seen vast assemblages collected together, i 
great labor and cost, not to respond to an; 
principle, or listen to any argument, but l 
drown the voice of reason in the shouts of 1 
revelry, and lead captive the feelings ofthe 
people in a senseless excitement. Huzzas 
for the newly-found hero, annunciations of 
his poverty, of his residence in a log cabin, 
and love of hard cider, the hauling of min 
iature log cabins, and canoes, and cider bar 
rels, through the streets; the rolling of balls 
and the display of banners with unmeaning 
mottoes; doggered rhymes and vulgar pic 
tures; the drinking of cider, the mumbling 
of gingerbread, and imitating the cries of 
birds and beasts, with. other mummery and 
mockery, as disgraceful lo the country as it 
is insulting to the people, are tho newmeans 
of electioneering, by which it is vainly ex 
pected to induce the community to surren 
der itself, like the charmed bird, to the jaws 
of the wiley serpent which stands ready to 
devout it. By arguments like these, il is 
expected to persuade ihe freemen of Amer 
ica lo surrender their righl lo know ihe po 
litical opinions of the candidate, and take 
him, for belter or for worse, gagged, and

Pennsylvania, in all its legislative I W«ner usurpation, and by the influence of 
^- i    £_ R~ r.iM« ^m..|the leaders in that desperate e lhat ihe

ominalion of Harrison WHB^ i^pcied! II 
elected, llilner'a advisers will* be his

o branches. By faUc regts- 
the introduction of thousands of

abroad, they strove to elect a, . . ... f * 
itv of'the House of sera; the proUigacy imd daringriess of tha 

' ' - - ̂ 1 he .transierrcd »o Wariiia^ton,

guarded as he is.
To these means of influence are added 

money without stint, abuse of official sta 
tion and privilege without restraint, and vi-P 

of

was hhrAdermir up «tair* in Ihe dark, *he cried i ijj.ton Ihe pri*nn«rs beine a»k«l,why "*ent<ince 
aajt, "Dobreak yout rotten neck.Tom!" "I'll | 0 ,', " '
tMCttrwl it I do, Kal«," said I, .is I galhewl 
myioirup, "I'll tooncr pay Ihe bill." And so 
landlord, tore's lit* ra«h fur.you. Thi* is the 
last tlm* I'll ever rink nve dollars on lha cora- 
 and ol my wile."

WASHIKOTOK DmmTOMtin. Tl»e IAS! 
Kahlerbocker contains   nolU-e of a

ol death .should M>t be pawed u|ion," hi* reply 
w'/s "I with you wvM>d give me time to 
write lo my fri«nda. w-^D«l. Gazette.

DEJUOCHATIC MBKTIMG lit BUFFALO.  
The ButTnki Republican of Mondny, Rlva an 
 animated nccount of a Democratic meeting held

The Demwork 1'" '*"*' citX llie ^|Ufd»y |ireviiHis. 
Mlilnr ! ocrHts (if Uuffaln "Irttf «s tleel'' are delerminetl

najorily oeX

W A»ni»aTO*i to Ihe new and noble sarcopha- 
'gw. waile br *lr. Slouiher*. of PhilanVlphU. 

» !< *vine lha original oorro«pondenc« in re 
lation lo lh« «rcoj)lwgu», we paw lo the man- 

 I Mmint Vernon, where, alter mnch care

The Brit'nh wliigt have made i great shou
about Ilia apottacy Irom democracy of John 

A sKreAjNory will explain 
,Me ba«l;%r«n a firm an'

Mcllvin-ijOl Ohio, 
tbe whole mailer.

an.Hroul.te. the powterou* marble had arrived.! unwa*frlng sup(.orterof «r. Van Buren * ad 
At. »««re.t,MK descrlplion i* Kiven ol tbe hou»s| mhtMlra'HMi until thi* Spring, when thiMhank 
awl «r.mnd.. where, among other striking r<V obtained a judjcmenl aMinatjiim of«27'.000an 
*s« arato ba aaan a j>ri«illve roan, with marks threatened lo iorce collection imaedialely,

olation of the laws without reserve. The 
Harrkon party in Congress are leagued in 
a great electioneering Association, with its 
"executive committee" appointing subordi 
nate committees throughout the Union; rai 
sing money hy tens of thousands to support 
presses, to magnify their mock hero, libel 
the Administration, and scatter delusion 
through the country; practising the most 
unheard of abuses, getting subscribers to a 
newspaper under a promise that they shall 
receive it under frank, violating the IHW hy 
actually franking it, and dcvbtmg their jno- 

ey, their talents, their privileges, and their 
ime, not to the business of legislation for 
rhich they were elected, but to an unscru- 
uilous and unceasing warfare upon another 
eparlmcnt of the Government The public 
inslnetui is delayed, the public faith riola- 
ed, and the ordinary operation* of the Go- 
'ernmont obstructed, that the session of 
Congress may be protracted; thus fumish- 
ng the influence of public station, the fa 

cilities of the frank and money from the 
Treasury, to carry on' their electioneering 
tperations. In some cases electioneering 
tracts franked by members .of Congress, 
weighing more than they had a right to 
frame, have been fa'.sely marked "public 
documents," to securf> their free transmis 
sion; and in'others, the frank of members 
has been boldly forged! What would be 
said of the Executive officers here, if titty

slew} of submitting to the decision of the 
people, they determined to disregard it and 
retain possession of the Government of the 
Slate al every hazard. From the county of 
Philadelphia, two Dcmociatic Senators and 
eight Representatives hud been elected, and 
it was so certified hy a majority of llip judg 
es of t'te election; yet, though the Demo 
cratic majority was several hundreds, a ma 
jority of the judges sent a certificate to the 
office of the Secretary of State, falsely show 
ing that the liar rison candidates hod a ma 
jority. The  change of these eight mcm- 
bcis from one side to the other, would give 
them a majority of tho House of Representa 
tives* Fortified by this false ccrtilicatn,and 
supported by the Governor and a majority 
of the Senate, the Secretary of State public 
ly adfised his party to treat the election of 
Governor as if il had never been held, nltho' 
the Itamocrutie candidate had a majority of 
thoualuqidst On the meeting of the Legisln1- 
tnre, he sent in tho false returns, and with 
held the true" ones. .[The Sennle iinmetlialc- 
ly admilled the usurpers. When the Dem 
ocrats of the House resisted their introduc 
tion into that body, the Hnrrison party pro 
ceeded separately, in conjunction with the 
usurpers, to organize a House and choose 
their .officers. The Democratic members 
did the same thing, in conjunction with Ihe 
true Representatives fromPhiladelphia coun 
ty. But as the Governor and n majority of 
the Senate were of the Hnrrison party, all 
power was in their hands; and it became ev 
ident thai they intended to create, by arbi 
trary power, a majority in the House, ami 
set a«m»'thc election, not only of several 
Senators and Representatives, but that of

arid their spirit wfll pRrtmJe the Adminis 
tration of the General Government. What 
have you to e.vftect from it, but yon have 
seen it attempt* What,'but that corruption 
and fraud in elections will pervade every 
State? What, but tlmtSjninority candidates 
will be thrust into the State Legislatures, 
mid "broad seal" members into Congress, 
nt the point of the bayonet?

A flood of demoralization has swept over 
our land and upon some Suites it reals in 
stagnant pools, contaminating the atmos 
phere of liberty,und threntning death to ev 
ery thing virtuous, noble and free. It is to 
the moiw/cr lliink, which, having struggled 
in vain, by its blaiulishiiienUi,its corruptions 
and its terrors, to overcome the fearless 
and incorruptible man then at the head of 
the General Government, turned to the 
State Legislature where it found no difficul 
ty in buying up Senators by the dozen, that 
the people of Pennsylvania were indebted 
for the profligacy exhibited in the attempt 
lo subvert their liberties by the sword To 
means furnished by the mime and similar in 
stitutions, or those directly connected with 
them, if not even to the banket? of Europe 
are the people of the United Slates undoubt 
edly now indebted, not only for the depra 
vation of morals which threatens to break 
up the foundations of society" but for a 
large portion of the means which enable 
ihetr "Executive Committee" at Washing 
ton to. prosecute the war against an honest
and democratic Administration. It was vio 
lating moral obligations and plundering

Go also! 
lut design, more bold, considering the

iheir own people through the Dank of Eng 
land, lhal the British Government was eua- 
"bled lo keep the world in arms during Iho 
scenes of the French Revolution; and the 
British party in America are profiting by 
ihe profligate example. Laws are violuied 
with impunity; inoral obligations arc scoli- 
etl at and ddiJed; knavery Avulks tho 
streets with-a bold luce of honesty; plun 
derers of ihe public and of public institu 
tions obtain sympathy anil forgiveness; and

its

the hope of power, though relying for suc 
cess on nothing but their industry and skill 
in deluding the people; and if my feeble 
powers shall enable me to" do any thing fe 
prevent it, I shall esteem the day of my re 
signation of the Post office Department the 
most fortunate of my life, as it haa been al* 
ready one of the happiest _!.! 

Democrat*! I invoke yoft aid and 
operation.* '" -sV .' »' 

AMQS RENDALLCi 
P. ft Every Democratic elhor iir'Qfe 

Union is respectfully requested to pttblnfti 
thw address with the annexed ptoeperlua.^ 

Every frftud of Democracy and.aa'K6^- 
 at.A'hniniK^g^ofi in iorok«a 4 
048 to extent
Annies and money to me, postage paid, IMT 
through po$imaKters,whd ar> permitted by 
tho post oflice laws and regulatfrtns toio 
so in letters written by themselves. '

 rnosFEcTus FOR THE EXTRA GLOBE.
This paper will be published until tha 

Presidential election in November, 1840, 
with one number afterwards giving tho re 
sult Ih detail and an index.

Twenty six numbers will be issued. 'A 
largo surplus of iho first numbers will be 
printed; and all persons subscribing immei 
diately, whoxe names and money are re 
ceived before the surplus shall be exhausted, 
will receive all ihe numbers.

Ten**:
One copy - . . .. £} 
Six copies - -  ' . 5 
Twelve crp:es ... 10 
Twenty-live copies - 20 

and at the same rate for a greater number. 
Mr. Kendull, late Postmaster General, 

will contribute to this paper until Novem 
ber.

The names of subscribers procured upon 
this Prospectus, and the money should be 
sent directly to him, poutoge pa*id,or through 
postmasters, who are authorized by tne 
PostOflicc laws and regulations to frank let 
ters written by themselves, enclosing money 
for newspaper subscriptions.

Bank notes current in the section of the 
country where a subscriber resides, will be 
received, provided they are rot more than 
ten per cent, below specie value.

No paper will be sent unless the money 
he actually rcrcived.

people and ihe age, than the mosl daring 
usurpations of Cajsar, Cromwell, or Napo- 
leoo, roused the spirit of '76; indignant 
multitudes poured into the mpital; they or 
ganized a Committee of SAFETY, and pre 
pared to assert the rights of the people.  ... 
Tim affrighted Governor and his guilty l.the Administration, which sternly scis 
co&jiellbrs, instead of receding from their face against these evils and iheir authors, is 
foul design, denounced tho people as rebels « i«rhim l>« nmdntlm virtim ofiu firmness
and determined to carry out the usurpation 
by force of, arms! Troops were called out 
provided witjjgttiuckshot and ball cartridg-' 

"the capltarof the Slate resounded with

were to form such a club, appoint such f 
committee, and resort to such means? 
And arc these combinations less alarming 
less corrupt, less dangerous; or less crimi 
nal, in one department of the Governmeti 
than in another? 

CONTEMPT FOR THE PEOPLE lie*

the din of arms; and the peace of the Com- 
mohwealth seemed to be suspended upon n 

UHJT. Lest the militia of the State might 
show some reluctance to shoot down their 
own friends and subvert their own rights, 
he Governor had ihe audicity to request 
he aid of ft body of United States regulars, 

then in the vicinity? and to demand of the 
n-r- J '-^ the aid of the army of the Union. 

^. ,. . in this case did the people ask ?  
Nothing but the installation of their public 
officers, duly and constitutionally elected 
by large majorities. And why did not the 
Hnniaon party proceed in their monstrous 
design to deprive ihem of this dearest righl 
of freemen, to treat the eleolion as if il hat 
not been held, and retain the possession o 
power At the point of the bayonet ? No 
lecause they relented or repented; not be- 

thcy were not ready for blood am

Bougluux.be iimdetho victim ofiu firmness 
and inlcgrily.

If bad men arc permitted the overthrow il 
by means so profligate HIK! with motives so 
corrupt, what is to be expected, but that 
they will proceed to uggrundiao ihemselvcv

pon ihe ruins of our tree: Government, ant
ic enslavement of our peoplel 

It will be my endeavor, as far as nccessa-
y, to vindicate the AilrninijUraiioiv from the
bul aspersions cost upon it, and earnestly
o

That in tho practice of a rigid morality 
Ion" can men or nations justly look for 
iniipiness and sul'ely.

That there U but ono code of morals for 
irivae and public afiuirs.

That pvre morality is true democracy, 
conceding to every one his right, and seek 
ing advantages oi none:

That every freeman, has a righl to.know 
Ihe political ophiioufcof any candidate who 
is presented for his suUhi^efj and to deny 
him tlial right, in a wrong and insult wind 
strikes at the root of representative govern

  HAnn TIMES! HARD TIMES! 
"Can't you pay me a little money on 

your note lo-d«y?" said a hard-working me- . 
chanic of our arqtiaimaurr, tho other day 
to a man, who wa~ driving a fine horse be 
fore a dashing one. hundred dollar bnggy, 
trimmed out in style; "Can't you pay me a 
little money? lain in great want to buy 
provisions for may family." ul really can 
not," was the laconic reply; "the times are 
so hard I canno',"- The whip cracked and 
lie duxhcd on.

Alt! said 1 lo myself, are the time* ao 
hard? is money so scarce that the indus 
trious poor CHiinot be compensated for their ' 
labor? I will observe the "sayings and do 
ing*" for ono day and see.

"Oh! thcso hard times!1' said the man in 
the buggy. I followed him to the btllard 
table, and saw him lose ten games and twice 
as many shifting*, which were paid aa free 
us water. There wore no hard tiraea to 
this man whou the mu«ie of the billiard 
m.Is falls sweetly on hid ear, nor would he 
lettitatc to slake fifty time* the mechanic'a 
note on a game of brag these hud times.

"Ob! these hard times'" said the man in 
broad cloth lo his waehcr-wmuan, as he 
lumcd Hwny from her bill for hut moauVa 
washing* "1 hnve no money now;" aad 
he (lung himself into the street. I saw him 
pay ten dollars for a gold headed raitaa^uMl 
twenty for a neSv fiutuionetl Air cap. He*



BHB»; m

^ _ ______,—.—-,_ ...... OfllYlpftlflfDPr LtlG fTntii> HE VflY r)ANFTlL
never thinks of hard timejwhen he wants l^j who in a speech of about 3 hours reviewed 
4eck out his own dandym. I the chief grounds of controversy between 

<*Oh! these hard times!" said tho father j ihe parties, and finally wound up by nn- 
«Vhe turned away the school master who . nouncing his resolution to give to Mr. Van 
had presented his hill for the quarter's Buren his ardent support. The effect of, 
tuition of his eon. ^Three dollars in these this announcement is ssM .la? have been' 
bard times for school tca'ching?*!«*inot pay [powerful. You knowTGjh^Walp Daniel, Jijs 
yon but one." Snon after he paid the dan-1 power of publio speaking, and, I need ru>t 
 ing master ten dollars for teaching the hell yoir,hi» ratum to th« Democratic-fold.
«,ime child the genteel accomplishment of 
dancing, and said nothing about hard times* 

*Ah! these hard times!" mid a robust 
red-faced man, as he turned off his tumbler 
of brandy and sugar, U I run sec no pros 
pect of better.  Hard times these for a poor 
man to make money. 1 cannnt gel enough,. 
even to buy the comforts of life, let alone. 
the dainties. Why landlord, as you live, I 
have had to do without butter in my family 
for a month and can get no mone/ . to buy 

Good brandy that,1' and he filled
anther tumbler. Thus goes thin strong 
 Mo-bodied man'* time and money, these 
hard times.

«0h! these hard times!" said the. rrt^r- 
fthant, to the poor woman who asked him 
to throw oft* a shilling from the price of n 
piece of calico, which lie was selling at one 
hundred per cent advance. u \Vo cannot 
take a cent less these hard liinns." At the 
ten pin alley I saw him pay fifty times as 
much as ho refused to all««\v the rwvir wo- 
min. Thus our merchant spent his money 
these hard times.

«Oh! these hard times!" said a loafer as 
he. stretched his leg* out over three chairs

; our stove; "Oh! these hard limes !" and 
he sat all day. repeating like a parrot,

h! hard.times! hard times!! hard times???" 
Add I pitied the man from my sou 1,^ for I 
believe he thought it was hard timevwheu 
he alone was to blame for -being Jozy ami 
spending what is better thau money, these 
hard times.

"Oh!. these hard times?"   said a young 
mm who had been married a year. "I do 
not Wow how I shall live this winter, I can 
get no money ti> buy -ray winter stores.'-' 
And 1 followed him home, where I found 
a man, wonwn, and boy, hired to watt on 
him and his wife, in these hard times,

"Oh! oh! these hard times!!" and I thought 
if these men would be industrious and eco 
nomical, and content to live within their 
means, these hard times would goon become 
easy, and so concluded these hard times 
would be attributed to these lazy spending 
men. And while these hard times contin 
ue, the industrious must support the idle. 

POOR RICHARD.

is hailed with pleasure by his old frfcnds. 
The Whigs about her*4bok blank."

'It is thus mon of acknowledged influence 
in Kentucky arc returning to the Dentocra- 
tic fold! Qfpt. Pajtiel will prove an effi 
cient iKtabatf of correct principles. He 
lias tried the Whigs,' and ascertained that 
they are nut trost-worth*t%* 

-' .,...*>*, * ' '    _-&*'
HARRISON 

MO
put togotl sereiral

S.
extracts which

OLOOK. ON THIS!!«£J 
MARTIx VAX BUREN thus eloquently 

fpeaks of tha^oor debtor. He thus depict* 
the inhuman oppressi6n of'imprisonment 
for debt and thus shows how well he can 
sympathise with him whose 

40 bepoor/''
* "Coeval with the authority of imprison 
. men t for debt, have been the exertions of' 

of intelligence, rer\eetiw>-aud philan- 1 
__ to mitigate its,rigo^ of men who j 

"fiewed it as a practice which forces their i 
fellow creatures from society, from their I 
friends'and their agonized families into the | 
dreary wall "of a prison; which compels 
them to leave all those fascinating endear 
ments, to be an inmate with vernvn; which 
confines them within the same walls which 
 onlain the midnight assassin; not for 
crimes which have been committed, nor for 

'frauds which they have practised jm the 
credulous and unwary; (for suc!\ distinc 
tions are not made,) but for the misfortune 

...of being poor, for being unable to satisfy 
1 the all digesting stomach of some ravenous

we caty upon all to read. Every man may 
make his own comments upon them. 
From the Cincinnati (CJ.) Adv. and Journal.

TUB CAT OUT OF~*tiK BAG, on GEXKR- 
u. HARRISON AX ABOLITIONIST. Below 
we-givfi llie, deposition of onu of Our res 
pectable citizens, in who<e libiria|fGeWral 
ITarri.-ion declared hijn^ell' to ni?' 1NlTt ""Aboli 
tionist; anil his motives for belnij so, to ob 
tain the electoral vole of New York State.

The deponent in this case, is a respecin- 
ble druggist, in this city, and soil t(\ one of 
our judges of the court of common picas, 

his v<-incily iudi.ipiilable.if his testimo 
ny had not been strongly corroborated by so 
miiny circumstances in the* conduct--of- .the 
available candidate, HtK*"-'

We hope our Southern'friends with whom 
\ve exrliungc papers, will give iumpcy -to 
the alfidavifbelow. '** > ' . '-f^Y.' rf 4 
Tun STATE OF OmoVJj' v*-%1 '-'''

Hamilton county ) ss . ' ftft*: _ [ r''
Before nic.thc' snl»criber,« justice'hf the 

pnace in and lot said county,pcrsonally ap 
peared Israel Brown, jr. .and being duly 
sworn, says that about three months ago, 
he was on the Ben Franklin steamboat, in 
company with General W. H. Harrison,and 
heard him say that he was an Al>olUionIst, 
and that ho was certq|tf.uf getting the Slate 
of New York,because'thoy knew him to be 
arf Abolitionisti -

ISRAEL BROWN Jr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, on 

the ffllt day of .Inn?, A. D. 1840. 
» *  J. H. GETZENDANNER.-'

Justice of ilie peace.
Thn Patriot, the other evening, attempted 

t" treat the above asa ujest," indirectly to 
charge tipoti .Mr. Brown a want of veraci 
ty. The following settles that mailer^.

'Phis is to certify,tliat we ihe undersigned 
heard Israel Brown, Jr. state at .(he lime

THEWJMMB,

".V 1-
"!»*•>  \

(say 3 months ago,) of Gen. Ilarrjsoii's 
haying he was an Aholiiioiiist, and'was 

misfottuhe is ; cc-rlain (rf getting tlie StaleofNew York be- 
I cause they knew him to be an Abolitionist, 

* am) \ve should further state that we have 
re-ipatelly heard him .state the «nne and

FORPUKSIDEJ 
MARTIN VAN B

. or

FOR
KIC1I Vltl) M« JO

Or KKNTUCKT.

ELECTORAL 
WILLIAM A. SPENCER, 
HF.NRY G. S. KKY, 
CATH^I. HCMPHREVS, 1

hu>YD, 
OTHO SCOTT, 3d 
BE.NJAMI « C. HOWARD, 
JAMBS Mrr.KAT, 
Wat. P. MAIU.SBY. 5th 

- _ . 6th 
WALTER MITCHEI.L. 7th

' Mr. Kendall'g address, 
found on the first page of to-day

lenced 
Wheat

WHS

to the

hcnrd of tho 
the 4t w«ru'erftt 
who is travel 
the people,

"Buckeye Blacksmith" 
iral orator" from Ohio, 

the land and haranguing 
ularly the working men,

having bent his 1r^n cane 
with'the severity of the. blows, took hold 
of the .small end of it with both hands, and 
& truck-Ma^Pavis with the heavy loaded 
knot. The violence of thsjw blows broke 
down Mr. Davis's defence, by shattering

.

slender umbrella and Darnes then 
It the fatal blows. He struck him six or 

seven times with this heavy loadjIbJinot, 
at the end of his iron cane, over flWhead, 
and every stroke broke in the skull, Darnes 
and Grimsly were waiting for some hours
at tha National Hotel, for" the purpose of , . .   - 
meeting with Mr. Davis, and perpetrating prevent my effecting a good hearing. What 
this foul act Griinsly appeared as his ad- was my astonishment to behold thissoirfw- 
viser and abettor was in ifl&se and private lant working man ushered before a Bulti- 
conversation with him before and afterwards rmore auditory by a prelude from David

on the subject of the coming contest. Well 
he has been here, And spoke at length on 
Tuesday evening la^st at monument square 
to some two or three thousand persons, men, 
women, and children; although the Patriot 
and Pilot say there were ten thousand Har- 
risonites. Curiosity, as well as a love of the
mtblimc, induced me to^ 
er early, anticipating a c

d my step hith- 
" so great as to

 slimulajed Darnes to the act, shouted a- 
- gainst any interference, on the 'part of the 

bystande'ra^reminded Darnes not to nm^md 
advised him to take good car* of his Bowie- 
knife, which Darnes, did by putting his hand j 
in his bosom and loosening the blade from' 
the sheanff There were a large number of 
bystandere,friends of Grimslcy and Darnue, 
who stood by indifferent spectators-.of one 
of the most atrocious and bold blooded 
murders which has ever disgraced the an 
nals of any country.1"

The Daily Argus of the 9th inst. has the 
fo.lowing notice, which closes the scene:'

FC.NERAL NOTICE. The1 friends and nc-

Hoflman .the rank Fede.ral aristocrat who 
has said that "laboring men stunk in his 
nostrils." This was enough, disgust im 
mediately ensued and the real workeys sus 
pected very strongly that the whole affair 
brought with it tfio odour of the brimstone 
of aristocracy. Our orator began, and I 
must say in candor that (never saw or heard 
so ignorant, so stupid, and unblushingly im 
pudent a lump of arrogance mid vanity com 
pounded in the shape of a human being.  
As tp his speech it was made up of nothing

when we want 
guard."

The Buflaloe Daily Sun notices the 
in the following pleasant manner

"Were we disposed to imitate th« whi| 
in their nonsense, we wonld raise an _ 
fashioned Dutch mansion, like thal'on tha 
tanks of the Kinderhook creek, in which 
Mr. Van Buren was born. We would sur 
round it with a thrifty cabbage yard; the raw 
material from which one of Mr. Van Buren1* 
favorite dishes, sauer kraut it made. 
Through the opening door we would have 
his good old Dutch mother appear, indua- 
triously churning, and a shelf of nice round 
Dutch cheeses, and the little red haired 
Van Burcns, with a cocoa nut cup drinking 
buttermilk a beverage which never ine 
briates nor makes sore eyes, like hard ci 
der. We would have a field of Indian com 
growing upon the hill side, notgto make 
corn dodgers, but as the sure productor of 
suppaan and milk, a buck-wheat field ia 
blossom, that pancakes might abound in 
due season. On the hill-top, and intherv 
vine, we would have the hickory tree, for 
which the hard cider folks feel a kind of 
phobia peculiar to federalism. Instead of 
the skunk skins nailed against the side of

the Whig papers, and a low attempt at wit 
that would have made Joe Miller himself

quaintances of the late Andrew J. Duvisjffe 'ashamed of tucha votary. In consequence 
respectfully invited to attend his funeral,! of his palpable and glaring misrepresenta- 
which will take place this day from the j tion and falsehood he. was repeatedly inter- 
National Hotel, at half-past three o'clock, .tpiratcd by.the crowd 'and once replied in ~
am. and proceed to the Presbyterian bury 
ing ground.

amply repay a careful reading.

subjoined'expression of William 
Mather, will show the utler contempt that 
is too frequently entertained by Whigs in 
reference to the intelligence of the people.

u/ had rather have Ihe words of HARD 
CIDER to get the rotes of the electors of

b.n't .round assertions inken from the slang of the nrrasej there Should hang a shad
of .the Hudson, which having been freshen, 
ed for boiling, is thus Moused to dry par 
tially, ere it pusses to q^gridiron.

''There is something rational in such a 
picture as this. Such a house in this city, 
would be thronged with after and con-

manner, ^Gentlemen do be decent.
Gentlemen if we are determined to 
hell, do let us go -like gcnllemin."

go to 
Was

celebrating the aprWoiching. Anniw 
Independence by appropriate cciera 
order of which will

Cawcticut, 
Ad&ress.

thim Washington^* Farewell

of ourTiirmers have ct 
harvesting. We understand th 
crop will be considerably less 
a short tinio since supposed, owl 
scab and rust.

Frederick city contain^ 5153) 
crease in ten years,

Gazette says that the* 
latesiuan, Daniel Webster, is exp 

Easion on the 15th of July. Is Jfrfi the
same Daniel Webster who voted 
!ie supply bill for the maintcnam 

American Soldiery during the

his word, apd oath, a* soon 'as Cren. 
Harrisou's, or any other man's.

FRANCIS N. GARY, 
J. C. McCLUNG, 
J. C.JIILLER, 
MALCOLM MURRAY, 
G. W. KIDDLE. 

June 5th, 1840.
Three Abolition papers in the State ol 

Ohio, the Elyria Allan, the New Lisbon 
Aurora and the Xenia Free Prens hive hois 
ted the name of Hanison as their candidate 
for the Presidency; and rejected Tyler foi 
tlie Vice Presidency. A fourth, the Philan 
thropist, has three columns titled with an

We have the authority of the Norwich 
Aurora in saying that the above remark 
w s made publicly at New Haven, by' 
William .ftfiri/Aea^nfi of the Bank'Cnni- 
uussioiiers, tlie oPmoPhial friend of Gov. 
Eusworih, ami one of the acknowledged 
lenders of the Whig parly of Connecticut.' 
We publish it, as embodying the opinions 
of the whig party respecting the integrity 
and intelligence of the people. We mean to 
stereotype it -and keep it to use till after the 
election as we think proper. We mean to 
know whether the people of Connecticut 
think more of hard cider tlian of Wasliing- 
to.p's Farewell Address Era.

not this pretty language from a pink of all 
the decency? Speaking of Uie present strug 
gle n* haying been represented by the De 
mocrats as a contest between the rich and 
|.Oor he said thus; uWh"y we ought to adbjre 
the rich people, we can't gel along without 
them; why God bless my soul when in my 
shop, soon as I sec a rich rudtauhirt com 
ing, I riiB.pud am as accommoWnny as pos-

COMMUNICATIONS.

 gainst 
of the

Birds of a feather, &c.

Whig.
MR. SHERWOOW^ T'ae democratic party 

 hove nothing to fear from.the different shafts 
of federalism, whicli'are couiinuully hurled 

themi Hhere is nothing that envy

,«reditor,ofraen wholooked upon the practice , Cui0gy ,,f lue Oid G u,,eral 
of confounding virtue and vice, as destroy- w ;, y t|,e aboliiionisu» should -
ing the distinction between guilt and inno 
cence, which should unceasingly be choi- 
iflhed in every well-regulated Government.'- 

f^-See Barry vs. Mandell 10th vol. 
Johnson's reports, page 575.

AND ON THIS!!
W«. II. HARRISON voted to sell thn poor 

1 debtor out of prison to the servitude of a 
flavr, he voted to sell a white man into 
slavery more abhornnt even than negro sla- 
ry He voted to sell the poor white debtor 
at AUCTION, BY THE SHERIFF «« the 

runaway is sold for prison fees!

From the Rillimnrr, Republican.
ANOTHER AND STILL ANOTHER

CONVERT..
aJV"ow by SuPaul the work goes braccli/ «n."

From, the very first moment after the no 
mination of Harrison, we felt confident that 
 re many months had passed, there would' 
commence a revolution in the minds of the 
honest and 'intelligent of the Whjg party, 
and that in every section of the country wo 
would find men high minded men one 
after another coining -out from the ranks of 
va opposition, with the great mass of the 

   members of which <hcy could have no 
community of .sentiment. We havo not 
been disappointed in our anticipations; nor 
oro we surprised, when day al'te;- day we 
are called upon to record such accessions

stating that he irtis an

j, and reasons 
1,support him; 

Jlbolitimiisl mntii/
'ago and BELONGED TO A SOCIE 

TY AT THE EIGllEENTH YEAR OF 
Ilia A<iK. -This is unfair in the Abolitioii- 
ists,while tlie Southern Whigtfhavc enthusi- 
asticallif udoptod their candidate.

Mqnkiiigui)i Valley.
From the Boston Post. 

u ln the Abolition Convention, held yes 
terday in this city, one of die members of 
the Convention, from Northampton, stated 
publicly, that .Mr. Culhouu, the British 
Whiir innnibpi of Congress in that. Districl 
No. H, had written homo letters to ttattsfy 
the anti-slavery men that Hurrison was a 
whole-souled Abolitionist! Mr. Brown said 
that these letters hud come from Mr. Cal- 
houn, in conxecwence of the anti-slavery 
Conventional Northampton having passed 
a resolve rather against Harrison. Mr. 
Ciilhoun wrotu lo convince them they were 
wrong. Ilo(J»/c. Brotrn had sccnonr of hit

Let ihe people constantly bear in mind 
that Gen. Wm. H. Harrison, where GirVern- 
or of the territory of Indiana, and while he 
possessed the veto power^ip proved oY a' bill 
passed by the Legislative Assembly, provi 
ding for the sale of poor mf» for tha pay 
ment of tines and coats, and in case such 
>ereon HO sold, should runaway from his 
M ASTER, it required him to be whipped a( 
'he whipping post with thirty nine lathes^ 
and the'length of his servitude to 
led. "j 1

gainst 
party,

Mr.. Van Buren and die democratic 
and for what ? reason and common-

He also voted against the repeal of a, sim 
ilar law while he was a member of-thftO^ 
hio Senate.

We challenge the Federal Whigs to deny 
these JacU by the least evidence of truth*.

CONGRESS. We^javovery Htile news of 
interest from Washington. The general 
opinion is tliut Coligress will adjoun- by 
'tlie 13th of July. The Sub-Trcasuiy \JA\\ 
was under discussion by late accounts. The 
Hon. Anson Brown, a member front-New 
York,dicd a few days since ul his residence 
in Bullston, in that State. < 

sense answer for power and pluee. r (t 
not for the good of the country t!\ey arc 
croaking so loud, it is to get the places of 
thope who hold office. The democratic 
party have in the field for tho coming con 
test men who hare in- all caxcs given their 
opinion* when called for, on all leading to 
pics of tlie day, so that their merits can be 
discussed by the people. But the fcdera 
party have a candidate, who is nnt publicly 
pledtf&l to any principle at all, he is no 
wHlinj to let any of his opinions be known, 
as he has so many far.tinna to manage, he 
thinks it best Ut'^kcep dark;"and from thin, 
we are to judge of tho man by the cliarac 
ter of those who stand foremost in his ranks 
We find men in tho Harrison ranks tha 
have opposed all democratic ineasirrcs.fi'om 
Jefferson down to the present time men 
lhat ro/cj againal supplies for the arjiiy ia 
Iho lost war; men, that in public speeches 
say, "*ko care of the rich, and the rtch will 
take cure of the poor," men, that in public 
speeches have paid, they never gave a dem 
ocratic vote in the.ir liver, men, whose piin- 
ciples and acts have been'at all times to 
grind down and enslave, as far as possible, 
the working class of this country. Yet we 
find these men to be most strenuous in the 
support of General Harrison, and the most

siblc, because I know as soon as the job Is 
done I Jet paid for 'it." Thus intimating 
that the poor" never paid for their work. 
Denunciations, uufouuded charges, and false 
accusations'were showered.upon the devo 
ted head of oui'Chie'Magistral'.; and around 
his administration tlvteiissiles of party ran 
cor and malignity were thrown like the pel- 
ings of a hail gtArm. Witlu^l any claim 

at all to intelligence; withoutlHn an apol 
ogy for oratory, this famous "buckye stump 
>rator," regaleiin the most fulsome lun- 
ruagc and far-Welied illustraliojt£*he "all 
,he decency Whigs of Baltimore^witliin a 
'ew yards of "Indemnity Hall," and'was 
so consummately impudent as to call upon 
men then standing in sight of that lasting 
monument which speaks in silent eloquence 
the diige of departed honesty as working 
men, to vole for Harrison and thfc whig 
party, whose very leaders in Maryland are 
Vile vilest enemies to the interest of the poor 
man. Out <0Wi such a creature, if 
o.rff the i.oqujsilea for a 'whig -to
•JlB IcatHny-by »u<ilt-«l>o«- -*•- tvouli]
the Hie blood from tho body through a 
fountain of sweat who would build pala 
ces on th,e tears of widows and orphans; if 
this is ^accessary to be a whig of modern 
days, iW,

"I'd Sooner be a dog" and bay the moon
Than SHC/I nWhig."
But the speech of tins political mounte 

bank who is well paid for his antics and 
capers, who is pampered up with the anti 
cipated honor.o£ being chief horteslioer to 
his excellency Gen. Harrison should he be 
elected has done more for Democracy 
than the whigs thought. Heaven grant he 
may try it uguin; ono «jr two more such

scieutious men. No ribald songs, or pro 
fanity, or card playing, or drunken brawU 
should be heard: Nothing more profan* 
than (londor en blixen should be heard. A 
Dutchman knows no more wicked oath  
and he must learn the language of proud 
England before he can blaspheme in style. 

uWe would here remark, that log cabins 
and hard cider are more congenial associa 
tions. Long before the orchards of the 
west arrive at the maturity which makes 
cider abundant, the log cabin gives way to 
the frame house. To talk of log cabin, 
coon-skins and hard cider, in association, it 
like mixing champagne with me Bufiklo 
hump of the Missouri trapper."

ST.  S CONVENTION. ( 
SHANNON/

Tim "Third D*:riu" ha« broken lootrf 
TWO THOUSAND FKI.KMKN M«nih. 
liii); in Convention, without {mvoncerletl «r. 
ntngoineiiU, omiillaiiroiiily B*>H were, evin. 
fi'8 tlmt t|m old Demotr.ilii; fire bl.i7.e» lii^-h. 
It truly jjdkntli'S that n ileeji, iftowerful, iml 
eni'rjiPiiWiXuitenn'nl, i* (ell unninf |lM.Uea- 
(crnlR oi" ihii section of the SlaHl, »»A tiMn i 
warnin|([_li) our eneniien thni Ihe iUy«o| (licit 
Mrnloiniiiaiity m'llTif ibilrict, ure with the U« 

. u* ilow^in ib« "TuiMo"

wai |ire««nl «l tli« Cnn- 
veiiliun, mid »dilHN*ed (lie ilt>lif)riitei HI length 
u|Hin I IIP |Kililic«l hi|i'c« ul llte tUy. The (»n». 
rnmr l» n man of (he |wi>|il« »nd with tiie |*o. 
t>le,iin<l they ur« ilelsriiiinnl llm| |M> (lull re-

TKS
li«

iAt
^UnvtMtfO.) Uvratil.

nmj<Tiiy ovir 
Tbinl"w!Ud.. 

Uul

Irllfrx, which was handed round by the 
Whigs. Mr. Culhoun told the Abojitionists 
in the letlor, that Ilari*i<M>n WUB with us (the 
Aboliiianists,) and WOULD vGO ALL 
LENGTHS; anil that ho (Mr. Calhouu) had 
this from iiulhoritih which Mr. B. uniicr- 
wlood to mean GKNEHAL HAIMtlSON 
HIMSELF. But at tlie end of Mr. Cnlluiun'H 
letter there was this caution: ^Mako such 
use <if this as you thinkbcst IN1*IUVATE, 
but do nut Ift it go into the pnpers. Mr. B.

FEDERAL VIOLENCE. Tho St, Louis 
Argus of the 9th inst. comes to us clothed 
in mourning, n-d brings tidinu 
death of its proprietor, A. J. Duvia/jisqr. 
Souie offunce was taken by a miscreant 
named Darnes, at an article published in 
the Argus, in reference to n

Colquitt, Blacky Cooper, Seaborn, j R:lll1 lllat ""ineroiw copies of letters of this. .
Jones, Wickliffe, Tillotson, and ntinjerous 
others of former high political inlluunce in' 
the opposition, We have now to ml.I to 
tlusc, the names of JAMBS D. HARDIN, I'sij. 
the Hon. HENRY DAMRI.S and Rowan, of 
Kentucky, and LAMAR, of Georgia. The 
first, we are told by tho "Yeoman," is n 
gentleman of decidedly influential standing 
in Anderson county a mail of fine talents, 
»nd who promises to give the cuusn of his 
«hange whenever called upon, either in pub 
lic er private. The second named gentle 
man is well known as a former member of 
Congress and one of the most popular and 

..forcible public speakers in Kentucky The 
liouisville Advertiser thus speaks of him;

We make the following extract from a 
letter, dated at Lcxington, June 2.

**On Monday last Gon. Combs repaired 
to Mt. Sterling, to make a political speech 
In favor of Gonernl Mum. I did not hear 
what was the effect of his speech fnrthe 

- th,an this. It called up no doubt to the inti- 
of the General, that old polit-

iind were circulating among the Abolition- 
sis in Mr. Calhoun's district."

Thin in "llAnuisoixiHM"  nothing "for 
the public eye"   any Ihlng fwthe aprivate.'"

liberal in their denunciations of Mr. Van 
Buren, and the democratic party. Enough 
hoWcvcr has been said through the press, 
and'othcrwise, to show any nuin that holds 
himself open to conviction, that Harrison ia 
the candidate of different (actions. We find 
the abolitionists have raised the Harrison 
jHag, the old fashioned Hartford Convention 
Federalists have raised his (lag. In all ca 
ses where vou show me a member of' title 
Hartford Convention I will show y6u a

up by a few "political toadies" whoSJe (feK- modern whig. The party that support' 
prcsaions and opinions they enutiayorad- to j ijtarri*on, are a combination of all ihe <lif-
imliiuipoii the people as those of the »ttmb-ffcrent faclions thnt ever exis:e.I, they have 

riM .   i i '"' '',. a burning thirst for office, which nothing cratic party. 1 he trickery was deadly 6u, . J { defeat nexl' Novomher ca*
** A M>vm._ ...   .1 T\_ ___ . . 't I  frxposed by the Argus^nd Dames«ni) his a- j quench. The democracy of this country, 

bettors appeased their vengeance in the blood have at this time to contend single handed,
against a combination of factions, whose 
warring elements are composed of "black 
spirits and _grey," which nothing but lavish

of Mr. Duvis.
AND B|

The sensibilities
FAL

citizen* wore

YOKK KUINKD."
No cue r.in tell tha mischief* brought uixm 

our i-oiinlry.liy tbi* inimi imke/l und cruel Ad-
ininiilr»tinh. Oury last H tUiu iiur wo-
niiin cloieil her rr^>Hi;uinuntS(iHn the city 
New York, ami stch h^» bern the hardnttii of 
tlie time<, (hut «lic liai Itrvn «(>le la miike but 
TWEN TY-SKVKN THOUSANI) DOL- 
LA US in eigbiiH'!) <l^y».

Noonocnn (nil to *ea tint thin small amnunt 
bin been the result of tlie ln<le|»rnilent Treniiu- 
ry fvitem, which lm« pill il nut ol Ihe |mwer of 
Iho VcderMlist* to rewnril the (nelly little <|nn- 

creature a» abu de«crvc«. Oh ilm cruelly 
ol thcae L'H-o-Foco-V'AN 1)i'KMN>S-.ib.Tri!H- 
 ury Denim:rM*l.£,IVhat must f'lr 
of tucli it GovernMietit ai ours? _

OCJ- Three wbolfttnn |>n|iert in Odin have Imlt.
tinted lha nmno ol Hurrium HI Ihrir i

Mie I'rniilency, HIM! rujuctcil Tylrr, l«r '
" ' /. Duet tin* tu««ii miy tbuig?

fchockcd yesterday afternoon, by an Jattro- 
and attempt to murder An-

expenditures of money, and rigid party 
discipline could koep together ono hour. CIOIM .HMiiiit and attempt to murder An- They" may at this lime be belter trained,

t' r.^.J - PZS^&J"!"*".. * l!'T than'.t any other time since 1828, but it is'paper committed by Win. 1J . Damai, and 
Tlioruon Grinisley us his aider and jietter. 
Mr. DUVJH now lies in the hospilal,wkh his 
skull fractured in four places; has .under 
gone the operational' trepanning, undfer the 
care of Drs. Beaumont, iSykeejiatl M.cMaiv. 
tin, and in all probability itlHl tfoi'jliv* 
twenty-four hours. As Mr. Davir was go 
ing to his dinner, at the National I(ojtai, a- 
bout two o'clock yesterday afternoon, hb 
was met in the middle of Market street by 
Dfunes, who accosting him with a few 
words, which were not heard, BlappelMr. 
Davis in the &ce, and then mruck him 
several times with an iron cane whirl he 
field in his hand. Mr. Davis eucceet ed in 
parrying the blows with a light um irella 
which he liold in his hand, and which was 
the ouly weapou IM luul about him *uniil

nothing but tho "glorious uncertainty" of 
the election, which is held out by (he lea 
der of one faction to another, that has kept 
them together this long. Lot the election 
terminate unfavorable to this faction next 
fell, and you hear no more of i/ie whig par 
ty; nor the hero of Tipjiecanoe, Y.

^_______ '. .»<•:,' i, •• .

Correspondence of the Whig.
BALTIMORE, June 20, 1840. 

Respected Sir: Since I wrote yon on 
last week much has transpired here, enough 
to fillyour entire columns were one to write 
out in detail all that has occurred. I shall 
not attempt the half of what I myself have 
seen, but merely give you a sketch 01 two 
touching a mutter much dwelt upon in the

harangues as this will shake foul whigery 
to its centre. Let intelligence go oulamong 
the people. Lcl facts be brought to bear 
a^-.iinst falsehood. Let "the sober second 
thought1' have free course, and soon it will 
run and be glorified. Lei ihere be light. 
Let the Democratic- prints "speak trumpet 
tongued against the deep damnation of the j 
taking off of Mr. Van Buren." Let senti 
nels be .placed on Ihe watch tower of -Lib 
erty. Let the-armor of every Democrat be 
girded on; let the banners be hoisted upon 1 
every eminence; let a general action tske 
place among the people; let the bree.ze< 
catch the. sound of joy 
"And bill the mountains ting (mm |>ole*1o |K>le, 
The tniig nf DenincTHcy, Mild th* free waves» 
Cli)|> i heir t;lml hum)*, and Hnswer from nfar." 
' W« are doing well in Baltimore, Democ 
racy, must triumph and diffuse its blessings 
o'er the land. Our friends are in good spi 
rits and we fully Anticipate not less than 

OO majority at the fall election.
Yours, 8tc. ZEPHO.

' {Front the Democratic Prc^s, 
'. C,,; LOG CABIN RAISINGS.
Belovr will be found that which will 

give sober folks an idea of ihe amount of 
evil incidental to such performances, and 
also the absurdity of tho whigs in such 
transgressions properly exposed. The fed 
eralists in our town have already talked of 
constructing such n grog-shop; hut it is to 
be hoped tlmt the lovers of sound morals, 
and there may vet bo a few among - them, 
will raise their voices against it, and thus 
save if only one virtuous young man from 
tho snares which would othurwisc catnip 
him:

From the N.'Y. Evening Post.
We are sorry t-phwir tlmt several persons 

in this city who had taken the resolution of 
being tvmporute, have deplorably backslid 
den, and have become tipplers again since 
the hard eider mama has seized upon the 
whig party- At several places the erection 
of what is called Harriot! log cabins, with 
a provision of hftrd cider, has been cele 
brated with most beastly orgies-r-Buflkloe 
for example. The Buflidonian which the 
Hoi Chester Daily Advertiser styles a semi- 
whig paper thus speaks of the occasion of 
the opening of one. of those cabins: 

  «'l here was mort sin committed more 
fools drunk and more wise men made 
fools, than we have ever seen before. One 
more such fete, and there will not be de-

GRKAT MKgTINt; OFTHB FISHKR- 
-. - MEN ON SWAMSCUT. 
Them  li'rli.ii; ileiixtmu have  retted s 

ft|ilemlitl am|ihilheulie (urge trough to hold 
Ihrvu lliiitiluml (MMijile, the wlx>l»i>f which M 
covered nilh «uil* friiiu tlw nihinaj IMMIS, »wl 
(let-oiMlrd with «»«r(rrceni HIII! nil ttut v«rict]r 
nl (lowers <>l the teuton. A hickory tree u 
|>lnnteiL In Ihe innlre, to which i*  lUclictlt 
HH^ stiiff frmu-wliicli tha AmericMH fl*K with 
in «lri|ie*\antl tturi ut»vtf in grtMelul mill |(lo- 
liouf lUrtfesiy. The SnraniKut fuheruiei. » 
nobler »rTof men you VHiinul find luvu atovcU

mill hunt ciilirr inov«iueiit*iiflh« f««iar*liil«, il 
well us tit lurnuli a I'Uce to V\|IK|I all their 
Irierul* could reMirt to buir«n u(|dr*»» fniw 
Air. C«ntoul Hiii evening ihiere being no |>uli> 
lie boildMr i" Lynit infiu-ieii ' * 
luin-iha ^mmeiiM cnncburfe 
vrrte ileniiout ol btaiing Iliui. | 
rootrat.

which

ICPVVe leurn IhM BENJ. HARDIN,«- 
coii^rvftniHii Hnd jOljiN KOWAN, L'«jr«. 
Ixilh Wlti^iol Ky have coiiM out in Uvof 
of Vim Buren «nil Deuuicriicy We «lw 
le«rii Ih.u J A M KS H KN I) blUSON, K«q. 
ol St. liw«>|ih< Un. 11. hnherto  'wnrui tu|>|Nir* 
tec ol Gen. tUrnion, hat renounceU tbe |ntriy.

ACHALLENUC.
We »re mtihorrzctl to (ay, itMt « gMilerMn, 

residing in lUlhiiuire t-ouiity, will htMril one 
Unit, vnluKil at 815,000, «ml «mHlMr, valunl 
nl ^5,000,00 tli« rciult of the Presidentwl e> 
I eel ion, being f«forable lo M^rlia Van Buren. 
Will Niiy British Whig 4«re lo lake up tba 
jjlovr? [8|>irit of Dem. , '

FKASTIN G A ND FASTING. A friend 
«l Wmhinglon wiiiet nf lollowt; "The 
Wjiigii have |M(|-H grant rflniwr »t AbiXun^ru. 
Poor lellihvi, they livo loo Cunt |<i live limit; l>ul 
MI (boy ve lo li.ive H iborl lih-, let idem h»ve» 
<Mrrry   iw.-'-AII tfcerr " Ml to A» frrrssmrv iwi 
lurd Unto*, but Ihe (KMijile ivill not believe il 
when lli^y serin mmh letting. Piior Al*x»n» 
ilriii- will Imve to live on herrings lor a year ** 
makeup/'-  OIJ Dominion. " ,

Whig paper* of latOt You havfldoubUcM cent whigs enough in the city next full

  The AnH- masons in Lun- 
casler touniy are following the  xlmpla of 
I heir lory  llie* in Connecticut, in prowri- 
binjr nil ilemocruts who will not bnw ttt« knot 
to OMII|. Tliey ihreoien In lake away all their 
tunloiit from tavern keeiwre, mercrwoti aixl 
Diechunici who will not join their |wrly. In 
183fl, lluifaiiie Kuma was |i|nyeil (here by Ihe 
"Uriii«li.whi)>f ' when they Urove Ihe poor 
ilciuncrHl Irtiui I lie imltlic Mrork*. ami filled hi* 
(iluce willi negr.wi, bev*u»e be wmibl not 
vote as they direclwl. How woulil it do to M 
Iheto (wily tyrants haven little of. the Jewiik 
tiMle  mi eye for an eyo, and «. loolti for i 
looth   or in other woril*, |my tbei* in their 
own coin? Il the ileinocrniiiuMililbe soiniol* 
erjint.lbey woulil anon inake t>w«w chaiw 
which »Mle their breail wa» buttered.

When Indiana w»t mlu.illed"tnlotb« UnioB, | 
Gen. HurriMui and Jonathan Jer(ajj<i|(«r to-
vame canilulale* fur Uovernor; and 
whan nil hit military ilotnU wer* fiasb to 
lecolleclion of' the peojile, was
iliolanced by Jennin(r». Gee.
llnrriton mowil lit Ohio, where li»«(»ifi be 
came   iMiuliilhie for the oluue of Gov»ri»or 1«iiJ 
tviif agiiin »li»gr«ccful|y be«(en. TlieM oc- 
currencei prove ilial the chiefUiniMi of Id* 
xvailithltt «vui |iro|*rly  p|>rtH.-tutnl by lb« 1^' 
l>lo, when kin cmnliM-l »   i^rfrclly iwnler'l'X"' 
not only in Co«i:rM«, bm i» evtif liurta « 
the Union. l^uiiviiU Adverti«tr. .

' *

r ' , i iij»«1aia»ii«^A»iaW '''• , • " • ' •

LNfiyfll.^



lha Cbicago Democrat.

TUB BANKER AND STAGEMAN.
A certain Bank Pre*iilenl paid his faro for 

250 mile* in- advance and wisliud to be taken 
tUruogh an eX|«Hlitn>u*ly as 'possible. All of 
whicb the IxHieit ktageman intendeil to do; but 
after going 100 mile*, he found tlml Ihe rnuta 
which (here connected with hi*, had bran liro 
ken up through thr pretended misfortune ol se- 
vetal of the contractor*. After «iliin<£ in Ihe 
laveni rising iwo hours, anxious'y waiting fur 
(be stage In be driven up, he « us inliirmeil of 
ihe true data of thu ca«e. So seeking the 
abigeman, he thu* accosted him.

" Driver I nn-lentand )«MI are broke."
•<Ti* lalse," replied the driver, with .much 

emphatic, "we have merely sunpeniledl"
"Korhow long?"
"C-n'l tell." V
" But can't you guess?'*
"Why, If.l was to gueso, I should say until 

there wai a general resumption throughout the 
line!"

"Poor consolation, indeed But how many 
con tractor* are there in all?" 

' "KrbflB'B. dozen to twenty."
*»'«•!• nc* Mr. B —— une of them?" 
^Certainly." 

"Well I should think he would be the last
*tan lii (hut impone U|HIII I lie puMic." 

. "You juilj;e him coirectly v lie would glud- 
It resume to-morrow, if liue.rr*! woulil." 
'."•And what do tho rest any?"
****Each onr say* he is ready when tlr oilier* 
are; andjUany *ay they won't r».*uine till Mr. 
B —— JsW*
i, "Ami what doe* Mr. B —— say to this?" ' 
, "Why he*ay*lbal he c«n wail a* long a* 
anjiff them."

"Tfiiw c'iticouraginic! If I do not arrive at
P —— in fiiurdiiy*, I am undone, nml my fam
ily loo!— I* there no other stage line in this" •- •

EXECUTlON.-Jame* B. Mellcn 
executed at 12 o'clock*directly in front of Ihe 
Parish Prison. «lfe»ui altendfd -in hi* last 
moments by ilie'W||. J. Twitchell, a Pre»- 
bylerian clergyman, what administered to the 
unioriiiiiMte CTimnufV Ihe last coiistilulion of re 
ligion. VVe are inforrmxl thai he acknowl 
edged the justice ol the aententa, And expreT- 
aetl ttXlreme jivnilenca lor the deed.

lie ascended thu tc-ifTold with a firm 
bid larruell to ihe cruxvd in a tiaie of ass 
ed clu'crlulneu—and u Her the fntnl rap was 
drawn aver hi* eyes, liegun lo sing snatches of

$r
4*'

Meiliualpl hymn*. He commenced Ixililly, (nil 
emotion cltoked liii utterance, and before the 
ilro|> Icll, lie'wa* unable 10 articulate n sylla- 
l>l« Hminctly. llu expired aliuott iiuUully, 
without a struggle.

Tins man, whpgu composure since nisnppre» 
tension has been roust remarkable, had evident* 
ly bean much solicited during the last lew days 
ul Ins existence, mid it is to he hoped lliiil he 
died sincerely |>e.nitenl for his crimes. He was 
n unlive ol N.irlh Carolina, ttbere he ho* left u 
clulil—a d nighler.

A crowd, consisting ol four or five thousand 
|ier*ons, assembled to witness ting execution, 
and a* i» usual upon such occasions, a large 
number in female clothing, Mere present. Any 
iiidivnluiil ol Hie slinliltM observation, \V)KI 
walked throuijli that crowd, will not hejitate If. 
give (lie itron^cat evidence as rr.g«rds ll>e de

'..;...V.. FOCRTH
Tim night anniversary nf the Sunday School 

attached to iho M. E. Church in Eastnn, to 
gether with the first A&niversarr nf th* *fy« 
venila'Temperanre Society, will be held nrr 
Saturday the 4th nf July in Iho aft>rnn«m*t 9 
o'clock.in ihe yard of Mr.Sa.mu*) V. riupkin*
on Oover it reel. 

The* Iriendt nl Sunday Schools, and
Iterance Associations—and ihe puhhc generally
ate respectfully invited to attend. Seal* Win 
be provided for the accommodation of tall 
merlin?. • 

June 23

rnore (hn *tib*xriher beg* leiire to in 
form Ihe public, that he itill continue* to 

manufacture and keepi conitanlly on bund a 
large supply of hit very superior Patent Port»- 
hle Hone Powers and Wheat ThrMhen, with 
ih* *Uachiu«irnt Straw ftifcfalnr'* and F»ni

WEWHATSTO

by which • taring of four IkJM* labour i* oh 
Im'ned; he aluo keep* • lOpplf of Clover Hul- 
ter'i capable of gelling out at 4he rate of Iron) 
2 In 3 I uahels nf *f«d per hour, may be had by 
application to Reete Merrll, Baiton; Wm 
Jefferson, near Eatton; or to the subscriber. 

' JESSEURMY. 
Del., Jdne 13-2m

"?tcmiiy?
"N» sir, not wjihin fifty mile*." 

. "Well then, bad a* it is, my best course is 
to go back with you."

"I am surry to *ay you can't do it."
" Why iioj? are you broke ton?"
4> No. *ir, I tell you there is no breaking about 

it. We have only *u*|.ended." 
' "But what means Unit?"

• • "WhVi sir il you must know, we are a parf 
of a general ay item, wbone inlere»l« are ad the 
same. And il is no us* lor (wo or three contrac 
tor* to ttaod ou I alone."
-if" But have the contractor* given you such

Yes.lir.jhty have just told me Ilia*, ft gen- 
l «u.*|ien*km ha< lakesjtjlbce Hiiiong the con 

tractors and that thry cot^Ki a Letter bu*iut>iis 
bya^mg?" ^

" How can they do n bolter buisness by «top> p'rnrf"
"TWIiy.lha price of horse* has ri«en down 

•alt awl they can do better by *cndmg ilium 
Ibeire'lo sell tlwn by runjimi; stage hern 

haigjfor 
, nrVn

until

moralising tendency of these. put'l^.execu|ii»n*. 
The shouts ol laughter and' ribald jeat indulged 
in by Iho ivitnette* of these scene*, evince 
the existence of no k-elin<r but lhat of bru'al 
enjoyment in the List sufferings of a lullow mor 
tal.—N. O.'Amcrican. ,^-^ ^

Personsvi«ilmjr Ilia D.islrict of Coiumnh, 
should bear in mind thai il is ajg*iolalion ol 
law lo lender nr pass in the!0N»!rW.'or m the 
county ol Washington, not*'* of a lessdenomi* 
nation than five dollars. We learn from the 
National Intelligrncer.'thal a number ol m- 
JiviuluaU haVH been summoned before Ihe 

ry,ar.d interrogAled a* lo their know- 
iifperwins violating the law. Samuel 

Sleitinius, agent nl iho \V.nliiiigion and Bal 
timore Rail R<MI! Company ha* been, fined in 
five sover.il ca.se*; in ilia first case.* fine ol 
£60, and in the other* 81 each.

AN KLKGANT'TRICKr>- ?'" 
The nioKt deliciima trick. \ve have encounter- 
l.itely, i-i out we find in jhe Unilei! Stales'

' |MI E mib»cMb*n» would respecKully in 
I the cilixen* of Den Ion and the public 

••rally, il>*t Chey hafe assuciated 
togelher, under the firm ^ '

STEWART & GRIGG,
for the Ihe purpoiwof carrying IMI the HattsftsX 
Kusinoii in all ils various branchei, 
ing just returned from Baltimore, w 
rate astorluitnt of

MATERIALS,
of the very best unalily, the) are now 
ed lo make HA 'I Sol every description at

_ 7 . ihert lake pleasure in inform 
ing the farmers ami public generally that 
are now ready lo do

Gay.ettu. Ii appeal* lh»l on""TueMley''a 
gentleman of re*pe.club|e ap|#arance. t HI 
tally Humbled into Mr* Tynd.iM's splendid 
cMna store, in Chesnul above Se\enlh street, 
1'ieakinn one of the largo jilute gl»s< windows/ 
He wa'ke<m^|o (lie store »ijd OKilly inquired 
what damage he had dune, and wan informed 
(hat Ilio plate gUtr* co-it twenty dollar*. Me 

retonlid an hundred dollar bill and received 
* change, eiglily dollar* and deliberately wal 

ked off. The note piovcd lo be counlerfirt.

iWtwe
hi*cl

u. fn particular,
But* here uway Innn the 

•Well I seopUinty th

one can gel
k̂ing ""•

hem."
pUinty that you are all loo 

out tor your iiwa^riv.ile , mieresis and do not 
care bow much injury you irflcl upon tlie pub 
lic. 'But jiul pay u.* Jbaik my iiioney and I 
Will get home Ihe brat Way I i^aii."

'"Yuur money .ban been paid over In the con 
tractor*. Sir, and here i* their due bill for your 
ba)l4pce, gu»d ivheimver ttio line* ICSUIIIB a-

But I want the mon»y. ', I do not. know 
wisti IQ travel on^thi* routa^a)- 

.-i • j''\^ i. • , 
1 You can't have il. Here'* thair due bill, a* 

good an ihe gold with men who have confidence 
in the bn«. and redeemable whenowrour stage 
atari* again."

"This is abominable, rascally, knavish.— 
Did any one ever hvur of such iui|io<ntii>n.'"

"Hold utmnger! Be careful wli.n you ton- 
damn. They say you area Bank Preiidt'iil.— 
If *o,belioM in lueso contractor* conduct, as in 
• minor, tint knftverie* of your clan. Your 
Bank IM* taken t ous.inds .troin domestic h.ip- 
umC'Xi and plenty to cuiry them Mpeeildy lo un 
noundeil enjoyment and iili^ieiice and loll tlieii

democrnt* in Tennessee 
IHI the move. An immense meeting 

was held at Ilio Court House in Itoherixon 
County, on the 2d instant, where Governor 
POI.K addressed hi* fellow citizen*, in a mas- 
"trly uidnner for twnhoui*. The 'Lion nf We*. 
stern democracy has started Irom his lair, and

noik-e. They ho|ie from their ex. 
tine and knowleilpeof the bumnew, togell 
with unreniHlinir exertion* (o p leave, lo 
and receive the patronage of a generous put

ALEX 0. STEWART, 
.•'?»sp*i G USTA V US W G RIGG. 

Dariton, June 23— liuG .*. . • : > .

Auction Dry Goods

ofllmott every kind, and intend to keep coo* 
etaotly on hum) an assortment of

Ploughs $ Plough Castings,
4f different kinds with thick nr thin point* to 
suit Ihe public, and will repair anil aller 
W heat Machine*, wheat fan*. Corn Sheilert, 

I. all ol hr work in their line nf bn«ine*r— .' 
as turning ol Iron, Wood, Bruu, &c. 
ill buy 8 or 10 ton* of old cast iron. If 

le term*, strict attention, and a deter 
lion lo pirate Ihe public will merit Ihe 

>«ge nf the termer* and public generally, 
ex|*ct to obtain it.

The public'* nh't lerv'ls
WM. P. & J. A.OXBNHAM. 

N. B —A* their expense* are considerable, 
they will he undadfcfce necessity of asking the 
cash lor all work done by them. 

K»f(on, June 16— 3l
lubscrihrr has always on hand a lai 

I. aimirlmenl of seasonable DRY GOO" 
consisting of ihe following (roiling arlicl 
fc'ino and rxtra superfine won) and piece d;

BL^CH CLOTHS,
nf Conprr, Brother & Co.'* make and 
Olive, Green, Brown, Clarel, Blue and inv 
hie Green, some of which are rery fine—•upjkj* 
rior black and other colored

*More New Goods
Cheaper. >

EAfffal AND BALTIMORE PA'CKET

. Ine new Schooner TALBOT, rovr- 
1. in§ been purchased by. the itibscribcr, has 

commenced her regular trip* between Easton 
nnd Baltimore—U aving Easlon Point every 
Wednesjbjr rpornirujat 9 o'clock, awl retur 
ning win leave Baltimore tt9 o'clock on Ihe
following Saturday 
sailing on tho.n da;

morning; and continue 
throughout the seasony* 

(weather prrsniuinir.')
Tlta TALBOT ha«jnin •« a packet, giving 

general satisfaction as sT fine sailef and a saf«
°!*iSte » 
Or|»lni»snge, Including fare S2.00. Charge*

for freii;lil* a* Urelolore, vix: Hogshend* gl — 
Barrels 'i5 c(*. and other article* in pro|niriinn

will be received as u*ual al Ihr
•ubtcriber'* gran*.ry at Eastnn Point where 
it will be careful^ attended to (a* well a* al- 
other business) either by Inroself or Mr, Rol 
bert lUrnill.

The subjcrjb*r ha* employed Mr. Nalh. 
Jones** Skipper, who i* livourably known 
as unexperienced sailor, and from hi* reformed 
habit* cap be implicitly relied on.

Tbanklnl lor Ihe liberal patronage which
*»ilH»en exfiided lohim, he hop** hy slricl 
attention lo business, to mtril its continuance. 

Theruhlk'snh'i. N-rv't.
SAMUEL II.. BENNY. 

N. B. Orders tor good». Sic. must be accom 
panied wild the cash, and will be received by 
ihe *iib*criber until 9 o'clock on werv Wrtl- 
ne«day morning^if not previously delivered) 
at the Drug Store gCMeuti Tuomas H Daw- 
ton and Son*. -'-3n" ,^, .»-•'.'•" " ff~ : S. 11. B, 

S|.rrt21, 1840. Q •, *

Of THE SALE OF JLJ&DS.
THE President and Directors of the Branch 

Bank ol the Farmer*' Bank ol fthryland,-
*t Kaiton, will offer lor*«U, al public auction,
OD TuB»day, the 14th day of July, m the year
aigbleen hundred and forty, between Ibe bovn
0 eleven and twelve o'clock, in the lorenoen
I lhat day, at Ihe front door of the CourtHouae
n Talbot county, a parcel ol land, commonly

called The Derp Branch Farm, and another
*art-el of land thereto udjoininp.coramonlr c*J-
*l the O»den Farm, both lying in Talbol* 

county,and belonging to the Bank.—TlwDerp 
rlranch Farm contains about two hundred ft 
ifty-Cve acres ol arable land, aad about o*i*> 
Kindred foil} six and a quarter ncres of value- 
lie wo-xl and timber land. The Ogden Farm 
ontains about on* hundreil and sixty ****n 
nil an hallaciesof arable land, and about sev- 
nly and ai half acres of wood land—all lhe*ft 
and*.lie not more than two miles Irom navi« 

gable water, and are al (hi* lima occupied by 
enant*—iiostesiion will be given to thapur-

- ' ihe pment

Cast
Thibet amf^hW'gauae FLANhE
Irish Linen*, all 
Cole UamSHIR

I pric 
T I N

*ub*crib«ts have jun raturnnl from 
Philailrb4ia and Baltimore with a Urge 

tsortmenl

rices; tuperkir Scotch aM| 
G LINEN; 4, «and6-f

H11TV OOOO»,
!Hj «*bkh they offer to their customers and thi 

• ~ ^ Jiublic'at reducwl prices, and re*|<ectfull]r hi 
,. .IE Vil* their attention to the tame. ik— *W

for bolster and pillow cases; 4, 5 and 6-4 Shee 
ting Musfiii,ol Hamilton, Walm«rn, apd, "* 
nr factories; superfine Kng'i*h, llumiltmi,Bc . 
and New York Mill* Long Vlolh Shirt in] 
Muslin, 6 and 6 4 fine and extra JSupcrfli' 
CAMBKICKS-10. 12. 14 and 16 4 Ma 
seilles Quills; do. do. imjieri il, plain and fig'i 
Sal hi Vesting; Fancy Spring and Summe* 

of the lulrit and most lasbionabkt

he will IraveHD Ihe countr^ with an irrenisli 
ble

styles; Sujierb plain Summer Cloths-, Exl 
patent finished crnpe do.; Cashmeretl an*, 
article: Gambrooninil ribbod SioikinUt; Kui 
sia and hint-eye Diapers; Dainaik Napkin*
Russia and Damask Talde Linens; Mousll«*s 
du Laines; ClwMts and Printed Lawns.

Lad.ei' and Gentlemm's best Peris mad-
TWENTY SKVUNTH Cononcss. — Tha e- 1 Gloves, a,xir» lioislxxl) Linen and Ltn«nC*uv>l 

lection ul three K»j»re*ent»livi'* to tho next I tinck liaiwlkercbiels; Superfine plnln aiMl ribf I

POWELL&FIDDEMAN. 
P. S.-Our stock of GROCERIES for har- 

veil i* exiensive and Cktup P. & F.

'LITMBERU[.UMBEIl-!
W E are nnw receiviiMt 4rom the Su«quft< 

hanna, North Caralfcla and the Nanli 
ike river, a quantity «\ «vhil« *ml yellow pine. 

Lnmhrt-^Juniper andPilo Shinule*,which we 
oftir to the public on pleasint; term*. Also, 
Lathe*, Lime. Bricks, Tar, Paints, Oils, &c 
&c. POWELL& FIDDEMA*. 

Wye Landing, June )G, 1840

WOOL CAltDING.
THE (ub«cribrr re»pectruUy informs Ihe 

citizen* ul Caroline, 'rallioiand Dorche* 
ler counties, that his .

€AUOIi\G MACHINE
It now in complete repair, and thai he ia now 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool. 
The price* f»r canting are, once through, six 
vents; twice through eight cents.

All orders lefl at the more of Mr. J..W, 
CWzum, in Enslon; Mr. Isaac Dickson, j)o- 
»er Bridge, ol at the machine al Upper Hunt 
ing Creek, Caroline county, will be thankful 
ly received and .punctually attended lo

The Wool should be put. in gootl order.— 
Having employeil an expenlq«e«l caltder, lie 
solicit* a share ol public patrmmgev

JOHN BEACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Mil

June 9— tf

To Rent Tor the Ensuing Year.

• -W.
•^**a *^Jk*iai) •IHIBMB'vn'f fc»is«^i mill ftjllt*m ^'•1QI*'I H. . .' fJ^^^^.^ZflUj^l^^^B ' <«

:k liaiwlkercbiel*; Superfine pl«ln and ribf I ___ •^•ailWBa^B
Congress fllkc* ulace'm.LKNiivfana mi. lln;6th|bed Muck and while real English Silk Hosi*.IfTnHESTQRE at D.WELLING HOOSK 
ol July enauiiiw. lllinoat.elwL-t* three^nicin 1 •»"»»( ry( heavy hbu-k a«td Mu«<>t«<:b Ln*trm«:; fen»*V *•

rfce
3.lnl Auuu«l. 6v« member.*.. . 
lit of S«ptHmner. M.iine ei«M meml-ert 

September 14ili, Georgia uine hieiulirr* Ocl. 
5th. I'enniylvania tweiitf ri'ulil nirmber»,nnil 
Ohio nineiOAn membprn iinjhe 13>h of Octo 
ber. New Yi-rk nnd Nfir J or ney elect in 
November, and in Ihe tjourim of llic «am« 
nioiiili (he clioice nl Presidential Elector* u to 
be e flee led throughout tlie.Uinltxl Stale*.

A NEW FBIIKIIAI. LKAIIBH.—One BARK 
alias DAUHKV, saiil to be a defaulting Consu 

ls Irnfh. i\liiRkin|um county, now a resident -
.. ourrtag-eleltyouottyjiur journey, worse]"?' Pickaway courSR; u rendering hinisell a. .V. ^^"^Vm T Clark late of T..I- 
Ihiin thev were Imlnre Your Bank sell* ii« fc"lou* """"ig I i" frder* orator* ty his spee- {"• nitl e»w« ol w m - • < ~™r"« ™ , "', J'"* than they were i eture lour ttank sen* it* «„.„„,, ft,j«r .| ,i..i:n,l'ers btI his villw- l>o1 county docr**eil, will by order of Talbot whenever It can make iiionnv thereby, «•""> a* among lerinral ilelaiil.ers l»y tin vinw« ' _ •_.../._. ...

' ... '-'nies. He is travelling :he Stale, mak-ng "lu"

'le»v>*«; erode rinr; cotluo Uu«i>try; illk.tl.raat*' -amalKjlore H.Niaa
•nd cotton Gli-vnn, &c~

JOSHUA T. ROTSTON.jr. .. 
No. 47 V.nrkel St. *ix il»-r» wr*l ofGay fit. 
junu23—Iv (Yellow House) 
A im.ru publiih 1 year and lurward dill lo J. 

T. R pr

PUBLIC S\LE
Of Valualilo IJeal listutp.

TH E underaignril Cnniminsinners «ppnintetl 
lo valur^and diviilo

lo the) iletriment ol lh« public n< tho •elliiig of 
our hornei injurie* you. Vour Banks pieteml- 
eil In be wainn«; fur each oilier the s.une a«~ out 
contractor* do, uhen they.do not intend to re- 
aume nil long an it in fur .||kiir interest to do 

'OtlwrwiM, you «uil for Biildluand Uiddie say» 
"fce'won't reiume. (ill you do. When we send 
"your bills to you, you say you have sutpended 
awl itfnimra to (My them, which you li.ireoiitf 
|tHMiti«e<l lo pay on demand, a* loon a* you re- 

. ir*nma. Now we owo you Ilie faro ori^tlio bal-
• Vnoa of) our journey which we will not lie to

you by promising to pay on ilrmtinil, but ir'vill
be |Mid whenever we reiume, and we shall re-

;, tuine whnt Ihe r««l do Now Mr. Bankrr, if
x.'1 there it any thing wrong in Ihi* suspension
> • buisness, just rtmeniber that you first set the
.'• axnqiple. And if our contractors are rascals
•''and knaves, pray inform in in wbat kind ol 

society you reckon yourself?"'
A* might lie ex|iocted, the Brinkrr sneak 

' ad off indistinctly muttering sumo curse upon 
"locofocoism."

. f'ii >»'

,
M>neerni£r *i>e«i-hes alxml hard limtt anil hard 
liter. At Xeni*; hi* black(juaniisrn and hard 
ime< wore iJi conspicuous lhat it is said, the 
Tipiieciinoe Club votad him the freedom ol all 
li« gm-nhnp* in Ohio put U|i In a box made of 
•x-gnvcrnur VANCK'H shinpl xlers, Btll and 
Hear! Go it Tip!—come it TyU-r! AMTHO- 
NY—who ruled H^ajnst ifivmu llir.|>e'>|ile tbc 
elect Kin nf County Surveyor, in 1821, on the 
ground Dial tlioy were mil competent to choose 
luUable men—said a! Ihe LiwyerV Log Cabin

county court, offer at Public Sale, at llm Court
House door in Eaulon mi Tumday the 21»t liny 
July next, all Ihe real e«t ate of which Win. 1'.

anil

tngrmrr with a Jot anil ifnrrl«n. and k
nearly adjomm);, *ilualei 
iHinty. The prom-rly i* aIn Trappc in thi* county 

nr.c*ent in the ociujiani-y of Mr Coiiurn, am 
I* con«idered one oflftn mo«t eli|(ible liluation* 
ttit busines* in Hint f kinily of Ihe county. 

For term* apply lo
P.ROBINSON. 

- Entlnn, June 9— If

Notice.
E MECONN'EKIN hasis*ocintrd him 

e sell with Mr. Vallianl, reieiill) Iron

baser, or purchasers nl (be end ol 
iri-ar eighteen hundred and forty. The term* 
fnaleare, that Ihe purchaser, or purchaser*,, 

mutt pay the purchnoe money, by equal inMsj- 
menl*. at the end o( one, two, three and four 

enr« from the day of nale, wlih intarMl on Ihej 
*hole pnnr.i|inl Hum, or turns of money, from 
he first day ol January, in the year eighteen) 
uindied *4ul foriy-iin,e* until lha' whole bt»sal- 
ificd—Miitfacliiry *et-urily for the payment ol 
he purchase money and inltre*t will be re-. 
|iiirrd, .and no cnnveyanre Will ba made, bo- 
ore the payment of |xirchu«e money ami in* 
ere»t.

THOS. J. BULLIT. Prw't 
June 9 t*

PUOPOSA&S
F\OR carrying lhe*mail of the United Stair* 

fiomtlie 15th of August, 1840, to the 30th. 
ii June, 1844, on the lol low ing post route in 
Maryland, will be received al Ibis Department 

until the 15<h day nf July next, et 8 o'clock. 
K m. to be decided by Ihe 18th day of *aiaT 
uontb. . «

-, , MARYLAND.
1963. From Aunupuli*, bj&Haddawajr'e 

Ferr) ,St. Michale*,and RnyaWik toEaMMi, 
42 miles and back twice a week in a sail packet 
and on horseback.

Lra,ve Aiinapolif every Monday^and Wed-
Mlay, alter arrival of Baltimore mail, say at 

11 a m. arrive at Eastnn Mine day* by 10 p.m.
Leave Easton every Tuesday and Saturdayt 

alier Hirival of Cambridge mail, say at'wf). eW 
arrive al Anna|mlis mine days'by 12 p. m. TP 

Prn|K>s*l* to run according to a different
Mule in l« su^gesf d bv tii* bidder, and 

which should I e approved by the poslmostsr of 
"jslon, will be ctinitdured. y. •

No pro|m«a1 will be considered, unless it be) 
acciimpunied by n guarantee, signed by one, or 
raw* responsible persons, in the following 
manner, viz:

The undersigned guaranty that if hi* 
bid for carrying the mail from to ' be 
accepted by (lie Postmaster GeneraK.shaUenter 
into an obligation \tfjf to th>> Ifitli 4*y pi A«- 

u«t next/will) gonOTtnd sufficient wiKtUt, tp 
«rlorm the tervice propoted.

Dalnl " 1840, „
Thi* should be aicaiualtbekby the 

Vitpi-Tfci.'

KASTON & BALTIMORE PACK EC,

THE SCHOONER HARP
HAVING been recently fitted up in good 

order, will commence her regular trip*
_.-,,-.,„,... . ,. , . , . between Eaiton Point and Baltimore,on Sun- Clarkclateof TalN.1 ciiunly diiKl smell anrt . ( he 7lh o| j un, next( 1^1,,,;

sed, consisting of TWO I-ARMS 01r K *,|on poi », Bl 9 O.,.lotk( A . M ., „„„„,>. 
anialions, wilnm four miles ol Ihe town of 8un(| -m| R,,,, imore uvtry Wednesday at the 

.aston, adjnming Ihe Lnnds o. cup.ed by E- Mw, nour . Order* for freight will be thank 
hraim McQuay and contiKuou.tr. Poit'*mill £H ^j^i an( | punclually attended to, il 

Ihe large farm contains the quantity of ^JVefed al Ihe subscribe/* office, Eaiton
Point, or at the Hore of Meisrs. Thomas H. 
O«w*u*j &• Son*. Passengers will be lurnisli-

vention al Columbus, lhil he would bo" 
r»t;ular |irearlier on the Mail River circuit 
this fall under Bishop Corwin." Such Is Ihe 
profanity, nnd such the profligacy ol the advo 
cates of llarrisoniitm. Such nre the men *e- 
lecleil lo herald forth hi* opinion* and princi- 
pies, wliile the old gentleman himself is shut 
up in his Log Cabin nl North Bend, and drin 
king bar.) c der at ihe rate of 96,000 a year, 
—Little Magician

235 1-2 A£RES.
)F LAND, and Ihe improveraenls consist of 

a^ood frame Dwelling, bam, 
mea|.hnu«e, corn-house, dairy 
carriage house, 8tc. all in lol- 

rable .repair. The house upon this (arm u 
vithm one hundred yard*ol the main road lei- 
'ing from Eaiton lo Centreville. There iiex- J

n*-. 
In

•• • f 
i >»i.. '»

FINALE OF THE MILITIA PANIC
•Tlie debate on tha militiii question, whk-l 
commenceil on the8(h instant, wm bronchi lo

• a clo*e Ihi* evenintr. During ils conlinuanco 
the moafAnlent efforts have .l>ecn made by 
Mwwrs. Preston, t.'riltenden k Clay, ol Ken 
tuekt>T, and Southard, to yive.«MiiHp color lo

i ani*r*pre*entHlion*xif Ibe t^olcrali 
'and presses, who lutvc doiiounced the plan 

of ihe Secretary nf War M unconsliluliopiil 
unprecedenlcil, be. i hey were nbly and tri 
umphantly an*ivered by Messrs. Clay, of Ala 
bama, Knane and Anderrm. The brunt nf the 
battle waatuilained by Mr. Clay,of Alabama 
the chairman of Ihe com pi It tee on the mdilH. 
We shall at nn early day give a lull rejM.rt oil 
this iuUresting debate to our readeis.^-Glube.

JAM it* L HAWKIWS, E«q. hnving resign 
ed hi* office a* Caihier ot the Fqinklin Bank 

, ol Baltimore, the vacancy wo* yesterday filled 
by tha appointment of A IIUIIA P.Gif.KH E*q. 
the first teller, to UK Cashiurship.

/•' Tb* Pennsylvanian say*, Iho Bank of Dela-
•*>•!• ba* delermini d locall in the on*, two and, 
,three iKiJlar notet ol the old dmisaiim, and have
•uthorixed Mr. Miller, No. 79 foulh Third
•Ireel, lo redeem lb»m.

The same paper ha* the following: ''Of the 
note* nf the Bank "nl D«laware presented lor 
redemption wil!im the last five days two hun 
dred ami twenty founterfoi's were detected; a- 
anonn'mg hi all lo four hundred and lbirly>sev-
•n dollar*.

PHUKSVI.YANIA LI!:OI§LATURB—In the 
Jlmiw, im ihH Ul inst. Ihe bill lq ini|iose a di 
frt-l lav on real and jiersonul pro] erly was pai-
•*.!—47 to 41.

Tha Pliil.id*|p1iiii Inquirer say*.
"It i* e»im;mted lhat Die MX will put into 

I'll* iie.sury upwards of 81,000,000 »rr annum 
Thr effif'l in HIM cilr will be wholewHie. All 
uur sound tluck* will immediately advance.

MVItRIFD
On Thursday evening la«l,hy the Rev. Mr.

Mr. WM. BAIIWKTT, lo Mis^ KM-
ZA ANN, eldest daiittliier ol Mr.-Eunali Ros 
zell, nil of thi* county.

In Cnmhrigr on Ihe morning of Weilne«la> 
Ihe IQili insl. liv the Rev. J a HIPS A. AJcKen 
nev,': ALBunT G. LKARV, Eaq. of iChicaiif 
Illinois, lo VIRGINIA, youngest daughter o] 
»heliite Doctor Henry P. Wa^gamitn, of Dor 
set County.

On the )lth inst. by the ROT. Dr. RnherUj 
Mr. LOVKKN M RKHHONBTT, of Talbo 
cotmiy, In Mrs. MAROADBTT A. VABDBH- 
FOHO, of Baltimore. ' .-.

I O O F
THE memlirrs nf Miller Lodge, and al 

l>reililcn of good standimr m lli« order, are 
hereby notified tlml lh&K«v. J. D. William 
•on of Ihe city ol Baltimore will give a public 
lecture on O.ld.Pollu«v«hip, in Ihe Meibodi* 
Protestant Church in Iho tuwn ol Eifllon «n 
Wednesday the Sltl of July,commencing at K 
u'clm-k, A. M..; -

(0-l'l>a public are invited In attend. 
W-Ureilirennf the order will meet on the 

morning of the 8lh al the Lodge room, al hal 
puit 9 o'clock, with their regalia. 

By'order
WM.H.SHEPARD, . 
JAS D DUNCAN. 
JOHN D. SH4IFFER, 

june S3 . l.'oni. of A r. 
Paper* Iriendly to the order wilt please copy 

the above ftdveriUenn/iil. • '

'
of *u|MTior quality, for*al

by I no *nbscrilier for CASH, al less than the 
can bu had in Baltimore.

RICU'D. THOMAS.
Easton, June 23—tl " •

' Mr. Vallianl ba* acted a* Cu-rTEaVto one 
nllhelargeil and mnsl ru«p«i:t .h]e eslablisli- 
roenis in Hallinwre, and ha* given general sat* 
iifrtclion. HA will devote bis entire lime to 
the cutting department, 

juim 4—if

SADDLE, TRUNK
AND

Harness Making. *
J0(! 

In
OllN R. RAY relurn* hi*sincere thank* 

Iho citizen* of Talbol and Ihe adjoining 
lounlie* Inr the liberal patronage Ihey have 
bestowed upon him, and nnw most res|H-cllully 
inform* them lhat lie ha* just r*'urn«d from 
Baltimore with a complete and general astorf- 
mtnt «/M ATERIALS, suitable lor tilt man 
ufacture nf

Baltiirore, and'ha* made arrangement* to 
have Ihe

& Lntcst Fashions,
and at all time* will cutfc order, Mid nodi«-|cnl* of a pottmailrr, ^.. . ... ... .—.
appointment* 'shall occur. Gentlemen (avn*-inr>ny, lhat the guarantor* artVrten oTproperty
mit ihem-With order* s,lmll be punctually al-lo"'' • l 'l fl l " makn good their g<mr**rtee.
.—.1—1 ^_ Mmi warvwntrH Wfil. " T t*l*»*"llrrtl*'*'»'*' trlWiflTn Ve'Heiit lo the DepaH-

ment *ualud, rndorneil, "Proposal* for route 
No. . 'nnd addre*sed4othe First Assio- 
lant Poslmas'er General, .

For HID prolubiiions of t>M* remilliag froip 
coinliiniilions, and the term* and condition* op 
which Ihe contract i* lo be made, *fe tsUfclata 
general advertitemeol* fr.r the Stale'*lnwr* 
named respectivcjy 1^ JOIiNM. ML£8, 

. Postmaster Grneraj.
PosrOrriCB

,
DBPARTMBMT, ) June 9. 
May 26lh 1840 S Iaw4w

ad with goixl'accommodation*.
For further particular*, apply In Capf. E. 

Tavloron boanl\Ttir In JACOB WEIGHT.
Easlon, June 2—'f

REWARDing irom r^asion 10 ^enirevnie. i nere is ex-1 _»_ M -- f . , .. 
•FlkVn Fruit u,H,n this farm and an abundanl |ttA 1N A W A Y fr,Vm !ft ™^r r 
upply of Timber. -I y morning the 7lh Inst. ar

*>Ai*iir% littil l nnt u in* t KM finsanlt* nf •wip^ii •* f\ i»l C*i> > • (

lubscriber on Sun 
an indented

arm and uintains the quanty of

114 ACRES
There is a small frame dwelling nf two room* 
on the first floor on Ihi* farm —m first Mie or 
chard and a sufficiency ol wood attached to'the 
arm. Plats and certificates of Ihe above land* 
will be exhibited on the day nf sale. .,

The Terms of Sale as proscribed, are one 
mndred dollars in cash on the day of S-iU I- 1 
The balance in-*wo equal instalments of twelve 
and twenty lour month* with inteieii from ill* 
day of lalu, tucured by l>ond* anil approved •»•'• 
ci|rilitts—U|KMI Ihe payment of the wJiolo |W» 
chase money a good and sufficient deed Air 
Ihn properly will be giren. Attendance (it* 
en by, >/

WILLIAM ROSE. 
GEOKG1C DUDLEY. 
THOS O. MARTIN,JESSE SCOTT, ,k

iMtfl.

year* old, five leet five inches high, and rather 
•lender. He took with hint * small hair trunk 
containing hi* clothing, and ii supposed lo 

r gone lo Baltimore. All peiton* are here- 
fforwarned from employing or harboring 

4*M apprentice, al the |>e(il of the Inw. Th* 
" ~ t> reward will be I mid forth* relurn ol 

id boy.
JAS. S. SHANAHAN. 

;/Junefl—3«v
Daily Sun copy to lit* ami. of 81 «nd send 
II lo this office.

TRUNKS,
Harness,

June 23
€omroiul

He he* on hand a fine aitorlmeiftol SAI>OLKS, 
llRini.icft AND tiARtfRRH, suitable lor Coach- 
ees, Gig*, Bugies, Wagon* and Curls — al««, « 
flue stix-k nl plated njeul and bras* STIItllPS 
AND BITS, Valecen, haddl. b»c;* and clot lie* 
Bag*, llonr Hruslies and Currycomb*, Trace 
nnd halter chain*, together with n good assort 
ment of

dig and Switch Whips
of every description, lie ha* also a variety of 
WALKING CANES, nl various kinds and 
size*, and a general assortment nl every other 
article in hi* line, all ol which he will sell on 
Ihe most reasonable term* lor CASlt, and *in- 
1-erely hope*, hi* Iriendi and Ihe public wil 
irive him an parly call. .. - • way l»-ty •..•,*>:;»?•.•:..":•;'.

ON applicatMm ol Washington Downs, ne 
gro. of Caroline county, by petition in 

» riling lo me the subscriber one of Iba Judf* 
ol Ihe Orphan*' Court of Caroline county ̂ at» 
ling forth that he is in actual confinement for 
debts ho is unable to pay and offering lo 
deliver up lor Ihe benefit nl his creditors all hia 
propeily real personal and mixed to which he 
is in any way entitled a schedule whereof and 
H Im ol his creditors and debt* being annexed 
lo his said |«iition upon oath and pray ing lo be 
discharged Irom confinement & to hare exten 
ded to him the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of 
Maryland, and it appearing lo me by compr* 
lent testimony that the said |ielltloner has resi 
ded within the Stale of Maryland, lor Ihe last 
two year* n. xt beloro Ibis application, I have 
a|i|Miinled Jame* Stafford Trustee for Ihe basi- 
elitol ihe Creditors ol (ItesaM Wuhinfton 
Downes, negro, who has entered into bond 
with rccuriu by me approved and preacribed
for the 
and the

lallhful iierlormunceof hi* sail 
i *niil 'I ruMee having certifii

id trustee.
ing certified lo IM

Notice*

Branch Dank at Easton.
June 16 1840..

' N«>l'ce is hereby given, thnt the President "fc 
Director*ol the Branch Bank, at EaslOn.oii 
Wednesday, the fifteenth day of July next, 
will proceed to Ihe appointment of a Discount 
clerk lo fill that office in the Mid Bank, with 
Ibe duties dLljUniier and Porter attached to 
'hi* office JjHb b» (irrinrmed by him.

TlnnfAS J. B ULLITT, Prtttdenl.
June 19 184a "_'_________

The a*»e»sors of the several Election Off'
Iricti, uppoinled agreeably lol iw, losnet* 
value all ihe real and |ier*ooal projierly

sllwit cuuffly, having completed their asses* 
uiont* and made return thereof totlie Commis- 
iionuri ol Talbol Oiunty, notice ii hereby

iven Ihmthe books and return* ol said assess-, 
men! and valuation will ba opened by Isant 
Comroiisioneis on Tuesday Ihe 7lh of July 
next also on Thursday and Saturday of the 
same week, and on the same day* nf the next 
succeeding ton weeks, for Ihe purpose of giving 
to all persons interested a:id wi-hing In make 
any nlieraij n in their u«seumant an opi oi'Mni- 
fy of in*|>eciinif lliem, and Hie said days urn. 
appoinieil by ihe Commissioner* In War .anti 
ilelerniine any appeals iherefr'-m, and to hiak* 
fuih alieralion therein ai raay tee in jutt and 
reauiilf. 

iiy order of the CoatmfoioMr*.
QUO. W. SUEUWOOD.dk. 

Jim* S3

OU.G.J. HAKI>EY'H
iwisiippi Valley cure for Ague & Fever, 

: warranted ia 24 hour*, and in 2 of 8 ca» 
of I •«•' in B hour*.—Price 91,00 

ALSO,
DR.O.J. HARDKY'S

iMipni Valley Reminly for Summer 
CmnpUint and Dysentery, warranted lo 

in all case* not hopel***.—Price WcMls. 
For sale by

MAM'L. A.LOWE, EaMon 
TIIOS. S UTTON. Centrevllle. 

June • II _____________Agmts.

8f HARTMAJt,
DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

Nn. 52 cortvr of Market Space and Lombard
itree»,(Formerly Water it) Ualluuure.

RETURN lli*»r Ilianks to their numerous 
Iriends and cusMHiei* for the libcrul |m- 

roiiaueharetolore received, and would respcct- 
ully inform them and the public nenei.illy, 
thai they have on hand a choice and well se 
lected assortment of rcsdy mui|eCLOTHING,
ALL MJkBOrAnTV^.KUIVJf I1KM8KLVICS willl
ipeciul car* and atleniion. • Their assortloont 
coniisting in part of \^-
FIIOCK AND^RKSS OOATff
of blue, black; green, invisible green, olive, 
mulberry andcluret, ClotliSi blup.black.i'reen 
and bro»vj bummer Cloth Fmojc and Dress 
Coat*.

tlut he is in full |K>mes-.ion of all the properly 
In the suid schedule and list of debt* contaiawd 
and lhat tho tame hath been conveyed to him 
by Ihe laid \V aldington Downea, negro, I 
have Ordereil and appointed Ihe first Tu«*d»y, 
after ,lh« second Monday of October next (ft 
the said Wnshingion Downet.negro, In appear 
before the Judge* nf Caroline county Court at 
the Court House in Demon,to answer»uch »l- 
legaliomi und inlerrogntorics ssmay be |»ri>|io- 
sed to him by hi* rrcdllors or lie oiherwiM 
dealt with according lo Law, and Ihe laid 
Wnihinylon Downes; negro, having enteml 
into a bond in n penalty and with artvrhy by 
me approved and prescribe*), solo appear-anti 
answei a* aforesaid, I do hereby ordsr and 
direct Ihnt the said <• aibmglon Down**, »«* 
icro, he discharged from ptrrinal conAnentwit 
and that ho «ive notice of this hi* ap|dicalion 
and of the diiy so by me appointed fur hi* final 
hearing in Caroline county Court, to hi* cre 
ditors by advertisement in *oroe newspaper 
printed in Talbot County, once a weak, for 
the *pac<4 nf three iuci-n'ivc week*, three 
month* before Ihe said first Tuesday next af 
ter Ihe second Monday in October next. ' 
'Given under my hund and *eal thi* Utliita* 

of March 1840. WM. WHITKLKY.
True (-npy

Tent JNO. RICHARDSON,Cl'k. 
Caroline coun«y, June "9 1840* :

FOH

ol blue, blai-IUjira.b l c».deland:bl lick ribbed 
CASKIMEKE. Alsi>, blue and bluck SUM 
MER CLOTH, plaiu aod ribU-d, phiiu lin 
en, etc.'

VESTS, .•'
of super plain English blsck Sal»»»: of d^. fig 
ured black Silk, lauvy Silk; black Bnmlmjune; 
plain Buff and figured, Valencia. M»r*nUI«*ol 
tfVtrv v**1"**'*7 u|k| ) imtlirii. "•"••'*

Sev.ral fine young WORK HOR8K»,

nl *U|ier gnM linen, white ln*fc liMn, and
French linen*. ......AN ASSORTMENT of Rloek«,rlandker-• oeverai a ne ynuna; « vni». (ivnnn- ,v«n «•- .m-~-~----~—

bthed by.n|Jyta«lotUb|.itt)ruflkw rNipar.lcbiel.jCollar.;h,i.,*nJ»r.i fcc.
|l,,.a»ryola»k,ud».

NKW &f CHEAP SUPPLY.
rBMlfC subscribers have Just tetumed from 
Jl. Baltimore with a large and well ataorted 

stock of City work and imported .> ' •

Boots, Shoes & Hftts.
'Having- lionghl them under favorable cir 

cumstances Ihey will also sell them low for 
CaJUi. They are warranted in •aying Hurt ut 
ter an rxaminatH>n the public will he'satisSad 
lhat they cannot buy th* same quality articsM 

rr »nv wheie In theSlale. 
B.—Thn*o whom »f> have herelofar* (•• 
il in l«ni( credit* will pl*«,*e bear in mi*) 

that we cannot do busiuc** w ilheUt *ro» V a* 
hoite Ihey will heln u« in lirne.r«l«t«f

*V LA la* DA k> aVk aaV iA' "ft

June 9—8t



•^^•••••'-'•^y^'-
• "*s •*• **; • . •

tr*-

• TH K-tuhncriber is now manufacturing 
1Vri(jh'.son's Patent Trosliin'n Marhinee with
•fain horse (>o\ver at lhc U •> ul Oak, lo be u- 
eed in Talbot county. These machines will 
need hut hull Ihe labor ol horses which other* 
slh, and al the some lime do us good work-*- 
tbeir price, simplicity and othei aclvdntaees, 
Ihe subscriber thinks will recommend lh«in lo 
the farmer* of ibis county; as ihey have to Ihe 
farmers of Dorchester There is one now put 
pu end several readv'for delivery, which 
tablic are requested local) and examine tor 
themselves, before fJiirchaaiug out of the coun 
ty. The public's ob'l. surv'i.

JAS. A. RIUUAWAY, 
Rnye.Oak, March 17 tl________

nSnTunt's Pills.
IN tharnilstol a general and in many in 

stance* not'unfounded prejudice againsl 
many of Ihe meiMc.nl remedies ol the day, 
Or. HUN T'S PILLS have ihe enviable dis 
tinction of universal approbation. They are 
perhaps the only medicine publicly advertized 
thai hasine full and unre«erved'testimony ol
•arlical men m Us favor, il not the only one 
which gives full satisfaction lo its purchasers. 
Dr. Hunt hn» ibe *ati*laction nl knowing, 
that his Pills aie not only rrcommemVed and 
prescribed by Ihe most experienc-d phys'cmns 
tn their daily practice, but aUo taken hy those 
gentlemen lnMiiis-.ilt««, whenever they leel Ihe 
symptoms of I luxe diseases in which they well 
kn«w them to be efficacious. He kn<»va this 
to be generally the case, in New-YorK, Phila 
delphia, Albany. Boston, and other Urge cities, 
in which they have an extensive sale. That 
they should thus conquer protensional prejudue 
anil inlerusteil oppoailinn,and secure the agency
•f the most eminent and best informed physi- 
ciaas in Ibe country Iu render them useful lo
•II classes, can only be fairly ascribed to their
•adenuhle and preeminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as (his. distinction is, it 
CM easily be accounted for Irom the intrinsic 
and peculiar properties of the medicine ittell 
It does not prMend to too much, and it act-unit 
plishes all it promises. Dr. Hunt does not 
pretend, for instance, lhal his PilU will cure
•II disease* by merely pur if) ing Ihn blood; but 
he certainly does pretend, and has Ihe authori 
ty ol .daily proofs lor positively asserting tint 
these medicines, taken a* recommended, will 
cure • great m ij.irily nf the di«ra«es ol tl«
•lomach, the lung*, and Ihe liver, by which 
impurity ol (he blood is occasioned. The b!ood 
M made from the contents of the *tnmach; ha« 
ill red color and vitality given lo il by the ac 
tion of the lungs, and us it performs hndul) 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, 
ha* its yellow or bilious excrement, which
•nay be termed itsrelusu <>r worn out sediment, 
collected and discharged by the liver. Those- 
viscera, then, are Ihe anatomical mechanism
•r apparatus by which ihe hlood in manulac* 
lured and preserved; and it is iherelore obvious 
that the slate of these should be the firit con
•ideralion of the physfttan Now there aie 
various causes that will affect and derange 
these organs, with which Ihe blood has nothing 
Whatever to do. Thus the stomach may I* 
latterly debilitated in one moment, by affright, 
git*)!, di*<p|»omlment, beat ol the weather, or
•ay Other nervous action, anil be wholly un- 
Ssbia tadifeal its l»od. I* the blood to lilame 
lor ihi*. A nervous action ut long continuance 
Will produce settled dy*pe|«ia, with headache, 
ttife, menial ami pbyswsl, and. »"funeral re- 
liftue of other eviu. I* the M od lo blame lor 
this? Intemperance, by inflaming the coau 

. wt the stomach, and leaving il in flicciil pro-
•trate weakoe**, end an undue quantity und

Harness Making.
'pH E *iib*crilier* re'urn their gratefulio- 
1 knowlodgcmehls to their friends, custom 

ers and the public ge||rally, h«r ihe liberal 
palro«g« extended tolhTiu in Iheir line of bu- 
nes* and no\v r««pnctfu»y take thi« gMth ' 
to inform them that they continue to 4ph 
tacturn every kind ol Carriage, in Ihe neat 
est and most elegant manner, and on reamible 
terms,

They flatter ihern'elve* that Irom their 
knowledg* and experience in the business, am 
Irom their determination tn u«e none but the 
best materials, and employ the best workmen 
Ihnt they will be able as herelvttn, to give 
entire «.«tiffin-lion to all who may BBhor them 
with Iheir custom

They have now finished and ready for *ali 
a large assortment of 
„ NEW

mnde in the latest slyl 
ai.d fa*hinn;amr>n£ 'hem 
» l.euntilul COACH,IW' 
handsome family CHA 

RIOTEKS, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. &c. and a large lot •

NOTICE;
subscriber nflfcrvit private snle, the 

FA It Mat present in Ihe occti]-ancy r.f
in in u i'I l*bi miner,an . occupied for I lie last lv»*3 
r Ihree year* by Mr. George liuriceiM. Said 
''arm adjoins th« Untlsof JVIossm. Tmnlinson 
(err and others, is abuiit three mile*, fromlwe*- 
on and contains ' i«»

250 ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. The terms will be 
ibrral for tiuA, or in exchange lor NegroflB, 
>y appliralion lo-lhe subscriber near Uehtorv, 
Caroline county, M<).

SMATEL COUNCEI.L,
•.Agent fnr VViu C<iunccll 

feb 25 tf *

lathe 
beat

The nrt •! kenlltiK had it* 
woods, tiud the 1'orcst is si: 

Medical School."

RONVON HUTCHELEli*S
HEHB PILLS.

B A

and four-wheeled 
anxious lo Mil al (lie

both double and single, which Ihey willi 
|io«e ol with or without the carriageii. In.con 
itexion with the above, thry have a great va 
riety ol second'hand ( 
work, which they are 
most reduced prices; anil they would most re 
<ppclfnlly invite the attention ol the public In 
call and examine their assortment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done as 
heretofore, at Ihc shortest notice, in the best 
manner and on accommodating term*. Or- 
duis for work Irum a distance lhanklully re 
ceived and punctually <*Xt-cultd by

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDKRSON & HOl'KINS.

april 30, 1S39 (G)
N. B. Fiv« active intelligent boys will be 

I u U en a^lhe different branches ol coach mak 
ing il early application is ni'nile.

The Aurora t Chronicle it
A. & n.
Cambridge,

mil Centiiiel and Tiniea at Cent rt-vjlle, will 
copy Ihe above advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge ilii" office.

The Union Tavern,

I'IIUSE PILLS are composed of Herb* 
i Wnich exert a specific action upon it 

heart, give »n impulse or strength toinearte 
rial system; the blood is quit-kennd and erpjuli 
xeilin it* circulations ihrongh all the vessel* 
whether ol lhc jkin, Ihe parisiituated internal 
ly, or the extremities; nnd a* nil ihtfMcrelioti 
ol ibe boily are drawn Irom the blood the 
a consequent increase of every secretion, 
quickened action ol Ihe ab«orbent and ex ha 
or discharging vusst-ls. Any morbid *cl 
whicli may have taken placr- is cot reeled,- 
obtruclipim are lemoved, the blood is puri 
and Ihe hodv resumes a healthful stale.

These pill«,alier much anxious tuil&reteare 
having been brou-jht by Ihe Proprietor lo Ih 
prewnl state of p«rleclion^i|iers he the use 
al- innumerable, other med«emfc*jwml arc so we 
adapted to the Iramn, that Ihe use ol lhcm.ii 
tnuinlainiiiK II c bi»ly iu Ihe duo performance 
its lunctionii and preserving the vital slrcanu 
a pure and healthy slain causes il to last mar 
years longer than il otherwise would and II 
mind lo become, so composed und tranquil I'm 
old age when it arrives will ap|ieitr a blersin 
and not (;i» Itxi mnny who have neglectrdthe 
conslitutionsor had them injured by medicine* 
udmmstereil by ignorni.Ce,) a»*(jrc:e ol miter 
•kiid abhorrence. '••*' •'

They are so composed, that hy strrnjlhen 
ing and ei|iializiug the action ol ihe-henrl.Hn* 
and other VMcera Iliey expel Ihe Imd, ncrMJ o'f 
mnrbiil mailer wl.ich renders the bloc.il impure 
out ol the circulation, through the excnelory 
ducts into the puss-Kge ol the bowels,no lhal liy 
Ihe brisk or slight «vucn»li»ii* which may be 
duly regululcil by |l,e doses ol (he Herb Pills, 
ahvay* rumcmbering lhal while (he evacua 
tions liorn tfie bowels nte kept up, (he excre 
tions from nil the ve» els ol the hmly will also 
be cnmg on in the' snme proportion by which 
means ihe bliM.d invariably becmnes purifie-l.

Sle.nl/ Perseverance in lie umol'dm Hurl 
Pill will undoubtedly cff.-ct a cure even In the 
most ucuie or obslmale draeanrs; bin in such 
. aaetlhe dose may be augmenied according in 
Ihe inveteracy ol (ne disvuK; these Pills being 
to admirably adapted lo the uuntimtioo, that 
ihey may be taken al *W limes.
In ell case* ol lly|Hiclionilrucum Lou-Spint* 

Palpitalionsol ilw Heart, Nervnu* Irritability, 
Nervou* Weakness, Fluor Albus, Semimil 
Weakness, Iniligestiun, Ixws nl Appetite, Flat

continuance ol putgatire medicines, by pro 
tlucing the same effects, will put this urcan 
out ul use lor digesting whi-lesome solid hnid, 
and thus imp.,vensh the blcxxl ami Ihe whole 
eystem. Is ihe blood lo blame for this? Again 
with regard lo Ihe lungs, it is well known ibal 
a slight cold, occasioned Dy damp lect or by a

occupancy ol Mr. E. Ale 
>owell,J and having hnd the same newly ami 

comfortably fitted up, respectfully solicits the 
patronage ol the public.

OO-The STA BLIiS hclongin.; lo this fstab- 
li«hmen( have I wen extended and put in torn-

»••

NElrff AT STORE
The uir.«criT-er has rercomnwnced th* rf» 

ng hutment' in I he Swre n«xl lo Wiljium 
jciveday's and second door from (lie ttank 
l> has just received n Urge. swwply of the best

materials, anil intends lo manufacture

'als mid Dearer Jtnnneta.
t the lowest pricci, (_ Wholesale nni' retail 
* His assortment of Hal*, &c. ii very com 
ilsl«. IIo solicits a continuance ul support

old customers, and the public jjener- 
lly, and he hope* to bo.ennbled lo yiVe sn 
islaclron to those who may lavor hint with 

call. ^*-
ENNALLS ROSZELL. 

Easfnn.Jan 1,18BO. 
N. U. Tlie above business Will be continu 

ed by Mr. Thos. Oeaslon. . E.

New Drug Store,
H B SubiKriher hns npenrd at Ihe corner 

. ol Washington and Dover streets, oppo- 
siw ihn Market house, in the store room for 
merly occupied by Mr. Wm J«nkinson, 

A Frevh and Complete Assortment of

DH. 1 
SOOTH INGg

FOR

THE CAMOMILE-
60>UIGULY

PAINTS, OILS,
Perfumery, Glass, Putty, Confec- 

tionary, &c..
which he offer* to tl.e public on vo.ry moderate 
terms. HeT& determined lo keep up his slock 
of well "elected articles, nnd every attention & 
care shall be bestowed in dispensing them. 
His brother,Solomon J. Lnwe, will lake ex 
clusive charge of tho Medicinal department, 
and Physicians and others may therefore be 
well assured of neatness, care and accuracy in 
filling their orders. II n Iresh stock, moderate 
charges, and studious attention mny merit sup: 
purl, the subscriber leels well RMU'ed r.f il.

* SAMUEL A. LOWE. 
N. B —A liberal discount will be allowed 

(o physicians generally. S. A. L.
•fehll-ly

PHKFAIIKD BY HIMSELF.

TO MOTHERS AND NIJRSES.
£ passage of IhoTerlh thro' Ihe gum* 
ixluces troublesome & dangerous symp 
11 i» known by mothers that there is 

preat irritation in ihe mouth and gums during 
this process. The gums swell, the secretion 
and snliva i* increased, the child is seiz^wiih 
trmiuenl and sudden fits ol crying, walchings, 
starling in the sleep, and «|iasms of peculiar 
parts; the child shrieks with cxlrenic \ iolence, 
and thrusts its lingers into its mouth. If these 
precursory symptom* are not kprwlily allevia 
led, spasmodic convulsions universally super 
vene, imd soon CUIIM ihe dissolution of Ihv in 
fant. Mothers who have Ilieir little babesaf- 
flicled with these dispensing symptoms should 
apply DK. WM. EVAN'S CELEBRATED Soo 
THINO SVHUP, which has preserved hundreds 
ol infants when thought past recovery, from 
Iwmg suddenly aiiavkv.il with that tnlul mula- 
dy, convulsion*.

DIRECTIONS.
(0-Flense shake thu bottle when firit opened 
When children begin lobe in pain with 

Iheir teeth shooting in their gum*, put a Mile 
nl the syrup in a tea-spoon, and with the fin 
ger let Ihe child's gum* be rubbed tor Uvo or 
three minutes, three limes a day- II must not 
l>e put lo the breast immediately, for tho milk 
would take the syrup off too soon. When 
the teeth are just coming through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply Ihe syrup— 
it will pievenl Iheir children having n fever, 
and unuergojng that painful operation of lan-

Nervous diseases, Hver complaint, d 
bilious diseases, piles, rlieuuiitltm, 

tion,cou»hs, colds, pain in tin chest f sides,Hhm 
female weakness,all.dnlicate and mercurialdisctul 
are successfully treated at Dr. BvAMa'i Otapt, M!*' 
ChathamrMreet, New-York. 'T;

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S MEDICINES, 
are composed ol' vegetable sub.tan«is, which txttt 
specific actiun upon the heart, aa impulne o» 
•ir< ii|rlh lo thr arterial system, the blood is quick- 
cm d i.nd equalized in its circulation Ilirouftball tb* 
trim-Is whether of the skin, the parts situated in. 
ternally, or the extremities-, aud ss all the sects 
lioni of the body an- drawn from tbe blood, there j> 
a consequcut iuoreane of'every secretion, and 
quickuiii-ti action of the absorbent undcxhalcnt oi 
discharging vessels. Any morbid action whirl, ^^ 
have, ukr.it pl»ce is corrected, alt obstructions ars> 
resoTcd, the blood in purified, and lb« body IM! 
me a healthful state. '

Thrso medicines after much anxious toil ana*r** 
search, having; hcen brought by the proprietor t» 
the present utate of perfection, supersede the use of 
the inniimerahle other medicines; and arerontlfe 
adapted to the frame, that the use of them, hw 
maintaining the hotly in the due performance of its. 
functionii, anil preserving the vital stream io a pure- 
and healthy suit, cuti.es it to last many yrars loiur. 
cr th»n it otherwise Would, and the mind to txeoiuV 
.<o composed and tranquil, that old ape when it ar 
rives will appear a blessing, and not (as to mairr- 
who have nuglectctf their constitutions, or hid thrift 
injured by tmdicinet adminisicrid by ignorance) a 
source of misery and nbhoreiicc.

They aro so compounded, that by strengthenine 
and equaUxing Ihu notion of the heart, lirer ants, 
other vicdVa, they expel the had, acrid..or nia*hid> 
matter, which renders Ihu bloud imiiurJMLt nf il.. 
eimilation, thro' the excretory duels IhWthe p«s« 
na-e of the bowels, so that hy the brisk or slick* 
evacuations which may be regulated bythedOsfs 
-i—..— rememberingliiat while the cracuatii " *

* ing the graB, wi)ich always makes tho next 
tooth much hnrdeirto coinu through, and smue- 
lime* omtes death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PKR BOTTLE. 

at 100 Cluitham Street. «

the bowels are kept up, the excretions fromMTtlia 
oih.-r vessels of Ike body wjll also be goias; on iti 
Ike same proportion, hy which means the same blood 
iuvariably become* purified. ^; 

In all coses of kypochroudriacism, low spirit* 
palpitations of Ihe heart, nervous irritability, nfrr 
OIK weakness, fl nor albas, seminal weakness, in 
digestion, ln«s of appetite, flatulency, heartbura, 
p.-ncral debility, bodily weaknesk, chlorosis or gntB 

flatuh>nt or hysterical fai nlints, hysterics 
hiccup, sea-sick iu-s», nightmare,

, 
heailachu,

Cash for Negroes*
TUl M higne.-u cash price*j|».i!| al all times 

be given lor N KG ROES OF ROTH 
SEXEStlial am Sl.ives lorlileaml gooi'. lilies. 

INI y office is in Pratl Strtet. between Sharp 
and I/award S'rerts, and OPPOSM E lo the 
REPOSITORY,—• where I or my A Kenl can 
b« aeen al all limes. All persons having Ne- 
kjroes losell would do well lo xe* me tielore 
Ihey dis|i<iMt of.lhenc, as I am always buying 
and forwarding- lo the New O'leans market. 

I will also receive and keep Negroes al twen 
ty five cent* each, per day, and liirward I hem 
to any Southern port, at Ihe reipjefl of the 
owner. My establishment is large, comforta 
ble and airy, ami all ttbov. ground; and kepi 
in complete order, with a large yard lor exer- 

( and mist splendid 
the United States.

PROOF POSITIVE OF Til K EFFICA-
CY OfDK. EVAN'S SOOTHING SYRVP.

To the Agent ol Or E van's Soothing Syr 
up— Dear Sir:—The grnal henefil afforded lo ^ 
my suffering inlant from your Soothing Syrup .modicaffections, and thoic who arc victimato that
n a case ol protracted and piiiutul lU-nlilion, m"«t cxcnitiatin); disorder, Gout, will find relief

rom their mfTeiings, by-a course of Dr. WilUtsa
ial an early application of such an invuluaW? Ev" 1 • ' *"«•
nedicine is lo relieve infant misery and tot-
ure. Mv inlant while teething, expertence.il
uchitcule sulleringg, lhal il wasallackcd with 

cnnvulsiims, and my wile and family nup|»ise,J

cise; and- is the 
building^)! the kind in

lulenlol Hysiuriciil Kamlings, Hy5. erits rt 
daihes. Hiccup, Sea Sickness Nigh

And as the character of thy II"U«e aix 
issXJ C"iii|ile;i'lv eslablshed, lor strength 

com lor t and i:r.MnbtiH«i, Hnd il bcinc a pUce 
where I kuup all my own thai I will now I

hut death would soon release the bube.lrom 
anguish, till we procured a bottle of your S) r-
ip; which as toon as I applied In the gums, a 
wonderful change wns produced^Nind alter a

, , «» rhtuinutism, asthma, tic douloreux. euarmr, ,nai-

Nainea, vumilinc. pains 'n to« side tmbs,tl|Bt, 
aclior back, head dimness or em fusion «4. ai(ht 
noiicsin the inside, ulternate flushings of kwat-sasl 
chilline's, trvmors, witchinjts. ixitation, aaaierfK 
b:id dreams, s|ia«ni«, will in eveiy caie be rclie*«4
by an oceasional do«e of Dr. EvaiuU medicines. ;» 

One of the most dangerous rpoehs to feraa lea is m 
the cUnnpe of life; uautis then they require a mrstv 
icine which trill xo intVjrntc their eiraiilsiions, ani 
stn-nRihi-n their eonrnfutions as may enable them 
to withstand the shock.

"ho hav,- the cure and edHcaKon offeinaU-f,

Wills, which remove diiordrra in tne,J»cad,

ew applications the child displayed obvious re-
iel, niuMry continuing iii^ ilH u*u, I am glaJ. to
nlorm yt>u, the child hns completely recovered
md no recurrence ol that awlul complaint' hns EV"»U" _.. ~ —r.__
since occurred; Ilie teeth are ein.ufhting daily, I invorate tin* mind. streu|lhen thr body, iuiuroYeTlit
and the child enjoy* perfO||lhnillh. I give )ouljnemory, and enliven Ihcllnapiinllpn.

' • <•••<• • - - • Jsssfc When |he m-ivou*l*»«tcin ha« hecii too I*Tg<U
irawu uimn or overstrained, iiotliinK is brtl.-r to eot- 

rect and inngorotu tbe drooping conntitutjoa |baa

,_, - "Hl£"
my cheerful permission riNRnke this rtckno\viH| 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any tn^*""r 
tormation un this circumstance. *

W M.JOHNSON.

A gentleman who has made trial of Dr. E- 
van'n SiMtlhing Syjru|i, in his lumily, (jn Case 
ol a teetliini; child,"? wishes us lo stale that he. 
ItHind il entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
ihe gums, and preventing Ihe cxiiiHeipiences
whitTi somelmien lollnw. We cheerlully coin-*• .. * •- • O 1 —— ----- __|-j..-.,_ F _ .-PI - ^ - -III •» Itlia M SS~ ••••,«• I SIIS*l> l\fl«1'l*« •• «* «.II\-VIulency, He.-.rtburu, General Uelnlily, BinliK *''ere I kcop all my own thai I will nowbe . wj fc |,j, reque8i.—N. Y.Sun.

\V«»ka«M, Cl>lutui.«ur O r<uin KirlmMs, Fin- Jaccouiilable lor the future, lor any etca|>e of r ' ^ _ ^ __
I si last I t\t U f sis<ts-i<.<m I I*4.. ».t ».... I_J ..T. ....:.._ iJt _ 1 ssHtsk It init I him snraw Is^tvi nlil istlini«t*t _ . <3. . .

Eaiton, Dec. 17,
RKESE WERliETT.

j.. 
U\e«J

^^. -. 
GOOUS.

W E liavo just received from thec'lies n 
heavy slock ol NEW GOODS, selec

DRY GOODS,
I With many heavy Domestic Good

For Stnmmt' Wear. 
I A General Assortment nM-lnrdwnre.CNstings, 
I Cutlery, Cluni, and Qneenswure, Earthen,

plete order, and Ihu utmost care ul horses will 
lie taken.

is CARRIAGES will hn in constant 
•illvndance al Ihe Ste»tuhont lo convey

t<> any part ol the Peninsula. 
firfBOAUDEUS will bt»Ki«mmodnled by 

day, week, mould, or year, or, the IIH»I«L--
cunenl »l air, will mflmne Ihe •bro,.chia,'alll c" ll"ulHl" lin«'"""•..., ...
•town through Ihe branching air tubes ol the! » lie lml.'! ic.". .nh .'- "."J 
lungs, and create either excessive murus. or 
tkit drea4f>tly minium* tlisease, consumptmu, 
with pustules and suppuration ol the lubes 
which, though timely remedies may prevent,
•o earthly skill can cure. Is the blood of the 
lair and blooming victim lo bluroe lor this? 
ita the liver, w ken climate, sedentary habits, 
intemperance,or other prostrating tautet h.tvc 
Withered it a way, or paralyzed il with dister.-lted with great care al unusually low price*
•ton, become* unable lo carry off Ihe bile Irom which we rospccllully offer lo tho public on

• Ike circulation, and instead ol discharging il lerrr* well suited lo the present depressed 
through Ihe gall bladder, leaves il lo come Mime*. Our slock is composed ol a general as- 
through Ihe *km in jaundiced and sallow Hinds,I *>rlmcnl ol
•od lo rush upon the itomnch in irregular and 
Mceetive quanlilie*. I* I' e unfortunate blood 
to blame lor iht«? No:
•ever affected by Ihe
blood, ha* been affected by them; Ihey are il* 
eaakers and masters, and it i* merely their 
work and Ihsir patsive agent.

Dr. H mil prescribe. Ins hwitiliilly effica-, >v 0(K, 1.I1 „„,, h,(me ^ A ^ - d - 
Cious PH.L., acknowledged by medital men er,| Biwori ed , (Ock of k 
who have analyzed and recommendod tlmm to I .^^ x^-w-« w» -sr 
be equal to any in the world—in cases which I I • 11 I 11 ,|V, 11T K Wl 
require lira clenniing of the stomach and bow- *•" *-•. VF V^AJ it iiJ O, 
eut. Altni, an Assorlment of Saddle*, Bridles, Col- 

These Pills, are confidently recommended lar«, Martingales, Hndle-lenllvers, upper and 
for Ibe following complaints, and directions for under Leather—together with a general assort 
«JM accompany them: <lys|«psiii. in all ilslmei.lol 
torms; bilious and liver afleciioni, in every 
elkge and degree, female sickness, more par 
ticularly IhemtUkca incident lo mothers; fluor
•4bu*, lever and ague; incipient consumption
•>r decline* whtiilwr ol
•che and giddinem; 
Uemors; inebriation
•patntodic affection* of _ _
whether chronic or innammatury; nervous and I ^^;n7;'o, ^H'.'^^'^
hilimi* fever* of every varietyjsi-rolula salt w hichthey respecllully invito
(t>eum, anM all bloihes, had humours, und im- ,, nj ^\M public to examine
pure complex ion* of the skin; restlessness all' POWFl I & KIDDKMAN
Klfht, and daily irritability and melancholy; Wv« I nmlin.r Ai.»M7-iftjntW wmmer complaint and cholera morbi; W> * Ln "(lln K. April 7,1840.
•r diarrhcea in grown persons; worms and I * s!;-°n. "aml a «lo«kol seasoned whit
•atuleocy with bad brealh; chlorosis, and pal- ""'! y'"ow P'"e lumber, Shinnies, Lathe* 
piiatiooB of Ihc heart and head; changes pf S r 'tk" «c. &c. with Plough* & Casing* u 
female constitution; and for inpaired and dis-| Baltimore price*. • P. & F.
•rgOjBiged constitutions in either mx which 
bave not been [ermanemly relieved by any 
other medicine*.

Gout, ^Kheumaiism, Aslhma, Tic 
eux, Cramp, Spasuxxlic A Reel ions, and those 
who are victims to (hat ivosl exrrucialmr 
disorder, Gout, will lind relief from (heir SUK 
ering, by a conise of the Herb Pill-.

Niiu«ea, Voitming, pains in the Side, Limbs 
lead, .Stomach or Back, UimiiMsa ur Cuiilu^ 
•on ul Si)>ht, Nui»es iu thu imitlo, ulturnale 
'"lushes ol Heal and Chitline^, Tiemors,

kind from my E*inh|i*lim*nt.
HOPE » SLATTER. 

J.tn, 16, 1340. tl

,Wutchinga Agilnlinn Anxiety, Had Dinainen 
Sp.Miii", in exury cane b« r- lieved py 
uccaiionnl ih»« i>l (ha Herh Pills.

Blacksmilhing.
'I^HE subscriber again upbears iie-fore llit

JL public lo inform them lhal contrary 10
all report* he is still cnrrvmg on Hie

BLJCKSMlTUltiG
al hi* old (land, al limik Town, u here he is

to execute all kind of work in his 
of busmen*. Thankful for the, liberal 

•hare of pdlnmnge extended lo him, he ros-
thcrcof, anil 

exertion lo give
suiisUctiuH to-ull who may luvor him 

... , with Iheir work. .
lions, us may enable them 10 wiihsland lliel . The suh»cril>er is loo well known he hopes 
shock. 1 hut medicine is Huron Vim Hutch-Jto be injured by any re|w>rl gotten up inertly

One ul the mflct dangerous epochs lo If inule*<|M1.||'u ||y solicits a conliouaiice 
is at Ihe change ol life, and it i* then llwy re.-j.,|e,|.res hirmelf lo use «-ve.-y exf 
,uircu medicine which will so invigoratethoiJABM..™! suiisUctiun to-ull who ui,uirca . 
circulation, am! lhu« streo>;lh<-ii then

"* , .e who have the care and education
fomiilcf, wether Ihe studious or the se.leiiiary '

toeffet-l his bu^ine.s, and assures the pu4>lic
|,o determines ««i declining hiisincss, that 

r will give ihonoike himiell, willwut truub*
part ol the cnramunity, should never be wiih-b{n. O nu one la do it for him 
out a supply of tj,e Herb Pills, which remove* <• ^jcireiiared lo execute
disorders in the head, invignrnli' Ihe nilnil 
strengthen the body itnjiroveAe meiu'-ry, ami 
enliven Ihe imagination. -fi' ^imaginati 

When Ihe Nervous Systom l.at been Ion
largely drawn u(mn or overstrained, nothing is.
hutter.fn correct ai d Invigorate Ihe drwipinff
constitution Ihun these Pills. 

For Salt) hy Thotnoi H. Dawson & Sons, 
Easton, Mil. ,k

Fllll ANNAPOLIS, CAMBIilDGE, 
BALTIMORE.

The Steam-Buul Maryland

all order* that 
may be enlruiiied lo him, with punctuality, 
•Oil al a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient drrvanl,
EPHHAIA1 AR-QUAY. 

m«y 28 _If .

A sever* case ol '|Vetliing with Summer 
Complaint, curoil-fty Ihe iulnnlila Atnoticuii 
Souihing Syrup ol Dr. Wm. Evans. Mrs 
ftl'Ptierseii, residing nt-No. 8. Madi.iou street, 
called a leu days since nl Ihe medical olKce ol 
Di. Win. livaiiSjJUO Chulhum street and pur- 
ihasnl n bottle ofwti; Syrup for Uer child, « ho 
woi suffering excrutiatmg pain during the 
process nl dentition being momentarily tliKxivl. 
ened willi convulsions, its bowels loo wereox- 
cevilingly I'xue, and no food could be relumed 
on ihn slomach. Almost immediately on its 
application, the alarming symplonif enlirchL 
ceased, nnd by conlinnin)|4he use el Tho ayrlsjs' 
on the gems, the bowels in a short time became 
»|(II(M nalur.il. As n tribute, n) grnlitudu lor 
Ihe benefit ulTordeil th» child, the mother came 
ol her own ncrord, HIII! licoly sanctioned pub-' 
licily to Ihealiove. Pray bo particular in ap 
plying at 100 Chatham street asjlicre are sev 
eral (oimterleits advertised. Nti other place 
in il'Hcily has lh« genuine.

We. believe il IK generally acknowledged by 
tlinsc jvho hnve tried it, tlint the Soothing Sy 
rup lor Chddren (.'iitiing Teeth, 8jl»erli8i'd in 
another coluin, is u highly melul article lor the 
purposes for which it is intended. Highly re 
spectable per*ons at any rate who have made

these ruedidinea.
-Dr. William Kvnni's Mcdiaattlffiee, lOOChalhaisv 

street, New York where the DrThiay buconiuUcd.
jjjt ^'

DOCJTC J^^Q-OODS'O
CELE&R/n'ED YKMslLEBU.LS.

'I HKSp Pills are strongly reromm.nded U> th* 
JL uolicu of il|e .'adies a» a safe and elfieicntr*- 

mejy in removing those complaints |uculiarto theU 
sex. frunl wjint fit' exereitc, or general UebiUty of 
tj« SysU-uj, .Ohttruullous. Suppressions, and \tnff- 
larily of the MI-II.LI; al the suino time nrraittljca- 
iu(t,el.-«n»ing, and K i riaf tone to the
buwvli, ami iinMlucwg * nuv ""' 
tbrougbuul llif oyiirra generollj TTiey cn-attap- 
pcliUvcurrvct inilix.i'>lioii, rrmovc p(iddi»o»ii ani) aor* 
vuiu bfaduolir, and uro rninently uicfnl in thote 
FlaiulLMvi CoiniiljinU which diitriki ft unlmo much 
ut tbv '(urn qfltfe." Tbt-v obviate cOKii^cni't^, »»d 
counteract 'iTliyntcricalanu nervon* aflccticns.lihr- 
wisu alford (unthing mill jM-riinncDl rvllrf in ftudr al- 
bus, or whitvi, and in tne ino»l ob«tin*ie eawf « 
.CBlorosis, or Gr^un SicUiun, tbry invariably rv«lur« 
tltu pallidjiiid delicate kmujo Wlnallh und vikor'

'1'liou PilU ha 
tion of the moal
and nuny niotlK-n cnn hkcwi»c tt-stify 
traordinary i-llicacy.. 7b married Irnmln, wboxj '

deicate mujo Wlnallh und v kor. 
have gained ilic sanetinu and1 approba 
al eminent iibynicianii in the U. Hlatri. 

tlK-n cnn hkcwi»c tt-stify lo llu-ir fx-

ex|iiocialionii ol

TTT| 4 r l^e^ 
JLA./\ Jil 9*

W ILL leave Easlon on every Wednesday 
and Saturday morning lor (he af>nv« 

nces.and return Irom Unltiiuure every Tuee*
ay and Friday.

J-V/> WtiLL DIVING.
I/'•IHE subscriber Hikes this method to ii 

-•- foiin Xgunerous and libvrajj pubic, th

The purchaser should he cnreful to get them 
genuine M 100 Chatham-line!, New-York,or 
•i the authorized agent*, a* all others are base
end Ignorant im,K,.iiion* For furlhrr par- | ho „!» l,ve»T., Ea.t.m to do tlieTr work in h 
(Jcvlar*. we res,H-c lully invite the public to ,iri,fe.iion Of business, via; Hump makin 
peruse hisi olher adverliseiueni* and me.lical Sv^ldjgginK &c. on the mwt liheral lerm 

i, which mav be depended upon lor Iheir G,«tetuV tor ihe liberal ericourattement he h
tfutt H8 DAWSOV fc KrtV.! W«tolore received.he ho^MbrSughunrcm 
EMM uy i. n. UA»V»U:«I & &u.\!»fI lelt H tieiu|on and every exertinn on hi* pail 

• . ____ boston, ?*il. JntoM^Ui still mfril a »Uw«ol public patronag 
' Mir-HI V IM l»nnT A •«•*• -'^Wtlemen oHhi* and the adjoining count. 

v HIGHLY IMPORTAN ,. ^alway* findiueat my res.denceon W.s 
Mertnu* diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia,linglon Street, nearly <np|>o*ile Mr.JolinRm^ro- 

Mlioutdiicase*, pile*, rheumatism tonstimp-jse<*,Uli«cksmilli *hop, whete all order* led 
tton, coughs, coin's, spiltingol bloiHl,p»in in liie|me"will be promptly atlcnded toby the 

,«iv**t wtd tide, ulcer*. Itmale weuknes*, all I public's ob'i scrv'l.' 
dettcaUmml wcri-urUI dinen*e» are*ur,cMSuilly 1 EDWARD CARTY 
treeted M Dr. EVslXV Medical (Xfice, 100J march 17 tf 
Chalhmn •Ireul, New York

(SI a* &!&!&'9
: 'OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

M . W. corner of Dallimnre & Culvert it*.
CUNHUR TUG MUKKUM.) 

WHERE HAVE UEEN SOLD
Pi izes!^ Prizes! Frixei»!! 

Dollars—millions of Dollars!
NOTIUK.—Any person or perfons,through 

out the United Slate*, who may desire lo 
try their lui,k, either in the Maryland State 
Lotteries,or in authorised Lotteries nf oilier 
Slate*, some one of vrhicharu drawn daily- 
Ticket* trow ftl.luSld, shores iu proportion 
—ore respectfully requested lo lor ward' Iheir

uso of it, do not hesitate lo give its virli 
nncuon of Iheir numo*.— Uoslon 

For sale by T. U. DA WSON 
Sept. IU, 1839, . 'Euston.

its virlumthe 
Travellfr.

I & SONS, 
Euston, Md.

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile, and Aperient Pills.

DR. EVANS'* Fever and Ague PilU—Dr 
Evans'* Soothing Syrup— Dr. GOOUB'S 

Female Pills—Dr. HOIST'S liulanic Pills,
to //c« of C'ongr«s»,<inrf 

100 Cliallwm street,

Passage lo Bullimore including Fare, $3,00
To Annapnlii do 82.500>N. B All haeeage al Ihe owner's mk * 

LEWL. G. TAYLOlU

tirlxi** by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en 
cloeing<'ash or prize ticket* which Will lie 
lhanklully received and executed by return 
mail, with the tame prompt attention a* if on 
personal application,& the result giv«n(will If

Notice.
THE subscriber having been Homo (im* 

engaged in the Manufacturing of PuinM 
as now commenced the busmuss in Ihe Iowa 
I Easton upon hi* own loolWK. and hnvinc 
upptird himsell with Hie ntflBry tools aM 
ixtures iherelor i* now prepmd to makebi 
epnir Pump*, dig Wells und fix idem in.Mn 
he best workmanlike manner, and on the 
no«l reasonable lerin*. Any (tertons wish 

such job*, done, and, feeling di*|>osed to 
him* trial, will plense uommunicain 
wi«hes either by call «ir writing—ill which or 
lers shall be |»imilii*)ly attended In.

R«lerenc«.—Me»»r*. Loveday flUtszell «lli 
Cheezum.

The public* ob't. servant,
__________JONH K. WOOI>t

immediately ufler the drawing.— 
Pl«*se address

JOHN CLARK.
OM e«lablish«a Prize Vender, N. W. oirnw 
of Baltimore an«! Oalverl streets, under lb»

Doc. 4, 1898.

RSONS wishing GERMAN EMI 
GRANTS can be supplied through the 

agency ol Ihn subscriber. Tho*e •vishing lo 
avail themm-lves of this kind of labor can do sn 
hy calling on Ihe iiibatriber personally,_or by 
letter post paiil, directed to Wye Mills, careol 
Thonia* llopkin*, staling (he number, age 
fee. and term of service,w ill he/ci-nmmodaieil 
Tlui term* lor negntiating will he mmlerale. 

JOSHPil STEINGASSER. 
.;. Wye Mill*, march 10-f.GiO ^

y/rc Eattred according in 
art Vended. ONLY at 
Mew 1 orife, or by the Regular //gen/8— 
T. H..|)awsnn & Sons, Eatlon,^ ,• 
Cambridge—E. P Lecompte, '.•'''....Vi*'•'.-<- 
Princes* Ann—John H. Stewart, >-^J'; • 
Snow Hill -G. Upsher, i»*; - ' 
Salisbury—Parson* tinrdy, 
Cetitreville-Tbomn* Sutlon, P. Al. ' 
Denlon—Jami** Snhgstun & Son, i 
I'heMertbwn—N.T, Hynson, • . 
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va. 
K. E Port lock, Portsmnuth, Va. 
A. Duvnl, Richmond, Va 
Mortimer & Mnwliruy, Baltimore, Md. 
Jes*e Perry, SuffnU, Va. 
Lewis Johnson, Woshinglnn, I). C. 
Spnltswood & Robertson, Petertburg, Vn. 
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va. 
William Dnrsry. Mnrtinsburg, Va 
Edward McDowell, Frvdericktburtr, Vn.

Notice,
THE subscrilter a» Trustee fnr Benjaml*. 

Wamnley (an Inaolvent deblor) give*

Spring Fashions.

LAN Kg EVERY OF DESCR|F. 
Vn eeJe al ihi* nffic*).

TO RENT for the balance nfllie year 
the dwelling attached lo the store of 
the subscriber. 8. A. LOWU

noi <> e reor o sa >Vani*|«y |n 
pr«»ent their accounts, duly authenticated, t*> 
him on or before the lirsl of August next lor 
•lividrud.or they will other wise l>e cxcludeil 
according lo law. The subscriber to i«ve 
trouble will Mate, thnt (he amount in his Uanri» 
is only 03.50 alter legal cnsls are iHtid.

June 0 1840.
JOHNR. ftUQUAY. 

3w

TH K subscriber lakes thin method of infor 
ming his friends and Ihe public generally 

that he. hns received the latest 
SPRING ANI* SUMMER FASHIONS, 
ind would invite his customers and others In 
call ami exumine for themselves.

His work will be done <m Ihe most moderate 
lerms, and with neatness and de-patch, il his

Blacksmithing.
The subscriber 

baring commenc 
ed llieulxne busi- 
ness in all its va 
rious branches, at , 
the well known 
Mandadjniningltw , 
Cariwright slxip 
•I Mr. Edward 
Stewart, and ojr 
|iosii« the resi 
dence ol' Dm-t. 
Solomon M. Jen- 
kins, ofTeres In* cer'Ticon to the Pnlilic Hi" 
meane being very IJmiled, vjton drlivery lk»

._,........— .... pledges of coauubisj
hauninrss Imre been defeated, these Pills way h« 
truly esteemed a l'li?ilul boon. They gooa MBorata 
all lunctional debility, and if taken (according; to 
dirrctions) ol.TJs.ie all imrbiil action. They dis|iel: 
that I'uUonJu and dlMgreeable srn"liuD common loiit 
males at each moulhly r.'liirn, likewise the altrndan- 
gains iu the bank,aide or loins; they (,enefally coun 
teract Ih.- iiniuea^gatoitiiig, mid other aervcus af- 
IVcilonsintJhloroslsHr Kree" •icko«si,lna frw d*y>, 
and it' continued (aocordiiig.o directions) soon cttrct 
a perfect curu. Nothing is so siprtially cflicaeionsin 
recruiting the pallid and. sickly f. male (who has Ucru 
during her life irre(;ular «ud sensitive) as \l>i-Fttnolt 
J'ilti. 2l»ese jiill* invigorate the whulc system,im> 
prove (lie niemury, aud enliven the imas.iiiHtioii, cre 
ate appetite anil restore tranquilrrpose. Many k«n- 
drcd leuialescon testily of their iQtcacy, ,nd maur 
|ib)*icians (iu Ihmcitv, as also throuHhnut the United 
Slates) can bear tesliuiouy to their merits and extra 
ordinary virtues. They uru iuvaluuble loenfet-bled 
and relaxed females, who from repeated and difficult 
labors aro aUliclcd willi weakners and infirmities, in, 
which CMC Ihey aru highly useful, slrcntlbenini at 
tbe samu time the stoumcli, tho bo<k, tbt> wcakvuadl 
organs, and the whnlu consnluliim.

Dr. (Jotxle'i Vtlrbratcd FtmaltPillM. 
These pills aro of two kinds, viz. Nol.orLaxs* 

live Pills, and No'2, or Reilorativc Pills. T>ey ire 
for Ihe following diseases—Su|<iirrriiioa, ImftnlM-ily 
or retention of Ilio niriifcs, fluor albus, chlorotis, O 
green sickneis, opsu'veners, gravel, incontinrnce of 
urine, nervou* alTection, hysterics; urolap«us uteri < » 
fulling ol the womb, and piles. Theso )>|Ua are par 
ticularly adapted to tho male a* well as ill* feoislo 
sex for the cure of tho following diseasrn—Nerrous, 
diseases,liver compUint, ci) »|K'|Hin, liver cnniplainl 
billiouu disases & ull cases ol hypoehmidriaoissa; l«W 
spirits paluiianon of ihe heart, nei*}e«s irratibitit 
nervous weakness, or flatulency, hrndaehes, night- 
s»ne,rheumatism, ailluno, tic iluulonrix, and Ilioio 
who^revi<Hsnui.lo that siicuil cxivrucutiuK dirordcr 
Uoul; alM>, paiul in the side, chest, liuibs, head, sto 
mach or back,dimness or contusion of sight, alu-rnst" 
rluthes of heat and chillineiM, trennn, waickiags 
u^itatsn, anxiety, bad ilrcanisandtjiainis.

Thiio uiedioiue is aoknooliriged to be one of the 
must Mlunblo ever diM-ovcrcd, iu a purlller of lh« 
klondvaiid fluids It is superior la ttejaeparilia whetb- 
er as asndonttc oralleratirc. ??' 
Dirrtliont /or !•»>— Pills No I must be takeefrom 
three to six, or more al bed time sufficient to opera!• 
briskly, till Iho denln-d object is effected. • 

take No d according 10 Iho directions of the box. 
In all cases both kimtii of Ikv pitta are to bo Bird at 

thesama time in ibe following manner; Take three 
pills or more of No 1 everv ni|(ht on going te bed 
increasing tbe number, if they do not opeatoebow- 
rls; also take 111 roe of Ihe uilln Noi half ap BOWr be-

stand opposite ihe Market
JOHN SATTERrMELD. 

may 6 1840,

fure each meal three times daily.
Sold al 100 Chmhuin-slreet, New Yoik.
AUo, for «alu bv Tiioa. H. OAWSOM tt SOMI,

Katton. Talboteo. MJ

JUST OPENING AT THE

will bt acCfpMbkfin- nwr* dw«, Horn 
all persons to whoiB.lhe •ubsrriber if not in 
dabietl. He h..|*" to receive aud merit a |ior- 
I ion of pnlilic patrnnace.

Publics ob'l servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

E«.lo«, leb 11, 1840— U

IN E,VSTON MD.
Si Waim's and Houck's PANACEA, How- 
»9 ard's Pre|xiralion o| UUChU— G. W. 
Carpenler's dool Liverwort, Saisaparilre kc. 
Dear & Mncassar OIL, lor the hair; Colof n et 
Florida WATERS— Hvle's, Windsor, awl 
Fancy SOAPS— Indelible Ink, fur marking 
Linen, &.C. with or without the w*sh White 
Lead, grd. 12 l-8.fc £6 w. kegn— nnd a gene 
ral assortment ol'J'AINTS— Alw», \> mrtow 
Glass 8 by 10. 10 by 18, &c. Ingciher with, 
Principe CIGARS, Candies, Kuistns, FIJS 
Almunds, &c. &c.

KAM'L. A. 
Til .1,1640-)!
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TUESDAY, JUNE

THE WHIG & ADVOCATE,
it BDITBD AHD WBU»HSI> HVJCBY

TCI»DAY HORNING ,. 
J3T GEORGE W. SHERAVOOD,

LAW* or TH* union. )

•re set 
Irther.

:-TWO Dollar* «nd fifty Cenl* r*r 
half ye.ny in .dvaice. No 
l he received lor less In*,, six 

,«l u,,«H .11 arrear.,:,.. w^b.11. of .1. pub.

Ihe Ooihen (In) Democrat 
BLAST WHIG SONG.

Solid argument* and good re:i*nn* nnt beine 
quite as plenty •* blackberries, in furtherance 
of ihe claim* < f llarrisun, the Whig* have 
adopted a new idea in Ihe luilory ol political 
Warfnrr, and are n'>w *trivin£ wi:h «uch lung* — •'— «rih Bend

whit; print

_" £•«•«. lo .ing 
'" ' '' Pudency

wl"cl '

exceeding • aquar* 
inserted three time* (or one dollar, and Iweniy- 
(Sve cenl* (or <.»ery suboquent intention—l*r 
ftt <««• in the name proportion.

09> All communications tuinsur* attention, 
should Iw *«*O«tV.

LAW* aVTHB FRITBD STATES PABBKD AT 
THH F»mST BKIMlox or TH* TWKNTY 

SIXTH CONORS**
*$>   

,, [PcBUc— No 9)
LCTto revive an ucj.atitliiirizinir, *oldiers 
" la'e war lo »urr<*fcr lltf IxHiitly bud* 

n by them and to lucale others in (km 
thereof, «nd,ft>r oilier M^WSVS 

,-JKi * «nad«rf6yrA«'*W&<e and /Trust of 
Jteprtttnlaiivet oftJutttiud S aiei of jfnunca 
in Vongrjettffttembltd, That tlm act '"' 
twenty, second ol M«y, one thou«and eig 
tfrwfrisK twenty the, entitled "Anatl.--^. 
iltnf certain" soldiers in Ihe Uie war lo surreu- 
d*r the bounty Und drawn by them, and lo lo- 
«|t* Other* in lieu lliere»f," da anil the same is 

' BWoby revived and coMliiiued in lon.-e fur the 
term of £»« years, and Ihe provisions of .the 
anovavfdMMcl slmll he, & are hereby, ex- 
laiMtsd to4P«* ha 
of llhaoi* and

, 
having like claims in I be States

NO 10.]
ACT to extend for a longer |>ermd I he 

sevtsrat nets ;4i|w in lortti for the relief of in- 
•soternt riehinrs'of (lie United State*. 
BJPit *nacle<l by Ihe Senate arid House ol- 

tied ,i*A$lacl lur ihe relief of certain inflvrnl 
debtors »f the United Slulen,',' |>.need on the 
*ecnmld»T of March, one ilmusaml eight hun 
dred aad thirty-Hit*,an act in nnMitiun llieV«lo,i 

' lhe,£Nlr|H*jhlh tlay of July, one ||MH»*|
an act- l« 

the

inn V run out ol Mot-It, 
them a hide: *n here'*.

we |>ro|x*e |o help 
U,( Whi Song,....... _ ....... — iino » IIHI imi wnig Songt

which though mil reninrkable for ill poetry, if 
eremarkable for itrtrutli. ,

Old North imid WHR n jolly old sojil,
And » jolly old soul was he, - ^Hb 

.lie cnlleil h>r hi* |>i|*, and he called M*lR»
. bowl,
And he called hrr hi* committee ol Three. 

He callfd for h'« mite of a|i|ili> juice
Tli« >H><| lliire WIM in the lanler; 

And told hi* Commit'ee. '•m»ke no excuse,
Every day it i« growing hardrt!"

Hurton^s
VISIT T| MAD-HOUSE. 

IT MISS MA&T E. HAOHICHABL.

"The ways ^•tovidence ara 
We," said my g^^-"a blow of 
diction has cut off a life whi ^ 
obscure, was sent m usefulness

"You knew ihe deceased 
replying almost mechanically to a 
which, amid my own all abacibing reft 
lions, fell almost unheeded upon my cat.

"She was the mother of a young man 
whose brilliant talents and high toned ch

A* lhrOentr.il tat by hi* own fireside, 
In iha mid'-t ol hi* xlvi«er* three?

"I'm ituxxled," Mid be, "with my num'rous
It iend«, « 

Why can they not quiet bo?
Some »»k me one thing »ome auk another, 

They bother me mn*l to death;
Iflixy yen nn I <ioli>llu«, lint, and t'other, 

Twill fijrely lake all of my breath?

Ifl lay yet to the North, I am gone at the
South;

I'm find thai the nation's no wider; 
I do-lure I am very much in (he mouth.

So give u« a swig of (hat oj|lr!" 
Tl'» comm t ea ».it—1\< I n word limy said, 

B tt'ey kept up* tarriMe '

acter procured for him, an appointment 
the navy.—The habits acquired in the loose 
haunt* of pleasur^wero illy adapted to the 
rigid rules oP naTO discipline, and when 
he returned itfhis IJation .helpaid a hi, 
price for a few months of ifSffy- He 
inlrbduced by a^pthfttMpcer to 
ionable club in Wf melr^olis, during. If 
furlough. The common intercourse wii 

i such associates tended but to corrupt or 
j*Umpede the better feelings of hi* heart (ihenTJ 
^was no skilful hand to call forth its hallow- 

gushings, and it* eJJHajle chords 
ceased to vibrate) as ^^m- ^_ 

lasty traveller throwsmire^PP'lhose four 
tains which are dug from the roc

^.j-, • •nwlow of deep anguish Methodist, in the city; when comple»**Wit do cloud, yet that it will eventnellr tri- ' 
indedhu features: hi* eye* seemed- will form ihe 14th church belonging uflRe umph over all and shine brighter than even * 
k*'from iheir *ockel* and gleaming Epi*cay*l Methodists in this city, and it has coming out of the furnace of peneeatto*. 

_ral light; his *tro% fratna already tght hundred communicant*. like gold, that i* seven times purified. ' 
fear, he seemed labouring under: 1 lie ceremony was performed in a very Mr. Newton was listened to with great

-_pf terror of ihe most horrible aa- impressive manner. U commenced and en- attention by over 2^)00, of whom 300*tood 
, there," he cried, in a thrill- ded with prayer. On laying the stone, Mr. outside of the church, all the time, in the.

, usee how Julian stares upon me Newion delivered a very beautiful and af- pelling rain. Ii is supposed that atjeaat" 
j sightless orbs, how he point* at fectingaddress. He spoke of the steady ad- 2000 went from New York to hear him._ 
>his fleshle** hand—ah, Wr hi* vancementof the cause of Christ, in this Last night he preached to another crowded'
ke the bubbling of blood! A vaunt! country as well as in the old world; he ex- audience in Vestry atreet, and hundred*
-oh stare not.iipon me/yith the ; honed ihe members of the New Church, 1 wenl there but could not find root) T 

lit of those terrible sockets. Il that was to be built, to love one another morning (Monday) al 5 o'clock he 
> my soul—it burns my heart to' and above all to love Christ, to obey hi**1fci and prayed in the Alien street ' 

iwayl away! to the fathomless hell precept*, and follow his example, and he Thto close* his labors in America.
-you came—^own into the fiery j looked forward to ihe lime when (Re know- No man who has ever been
-away! oh God!—oh God! Oh, I ' ' -------

live ti'lUlle longer, 
me not die—'tis a

[»live—I would 
i mother—let 

""•tragic, but I would master aU Give 
-I faint—give me aii, I say—brdath 
aye^ life—throw up the windows— 
'her, it is your son who plead*— 

-who dies. Still, still it 
?me. There—ihere*-raise me"— 

and his exertion* of horror 
Jful.

__ .._.... ,-._—- , --- —~.. ....« ..•«> ^«v-» urcu muuHB^ anf^ ',^
ledge of the Lord shall cover the earth as ' from England, since the d*y* of Summer^ m 
Ihe waters cover the great deep. Under J field, has had no ninny and such ardent *d- 
the stone was placed a Bible, prayer book, mirers. Not a soul that has heard him bat 
the paper* of the Church and the discipline, loves and land him; not a murmur of di»-e 

Yesterday morning Mr. Newton preach- approbation have his labors elicited farma . r - ----- .-^j.-, —— --.. ..»- v ...u •uu^no NI^JKIU {

ed at the new Methodist church in Williams-, any one; every lime he has preached',.—., 
burg. 'It waa announced that lie would j spoken he has been cttended with crowd* 
preach in the open fields, and that tents of attentive" and respectful listener*—awT 
would ' bo erocted, and awnings lo shelter! when we say that we part from.him

And they watched the nod flf, the old man's 
bend, "t

guided through pure channel* by a 
and interested .hand.—>His character ha* 
its early brightness; the generosity of hisj 
nature—hisnoblefranknew—his deep scorn 
of all that was palpably^base—lemnined 
the sa^ifcbut the more delicate shades^of 
moral worth were obscured, 4T noldefaced, 
by the contact of depravity. Hurried by 
the JtoKcrons excitement of a conalituUon-

the audieuce. These were put up on Sat 
urday, but the rain storm coming on, they 

lood ran cold with fear; .my flesh' were all taken down. Although it rained 
conclusively, "and my mind was yesterday from 4 o'clock, A. M. till noon, 
an unquenchable dread. 1 was almost without intermission, there were up- 
ine the beat of my way out,whea j wards of 6000 people assembled in and a- 

s said, uyou have not yet seen the • round the new building, called the "First 
there is nothing to Centennary Methodist Church" at the far- 
I silently assented^nd '• thcr end of Uie village of Williuruslmrgh. 

it mechanically,* tremb- j Over 100 vehicles, of all descriptions, were 
with the exce** of my | there, and die scene was one of the most

, f - - -~ — ——— _ - - -~"~" " ™ ' f^!*

deep refret, we know that we speak Uw, 
sincere sentiments of all who know him., 

" Since he has been-here, he has t 
nearly or quite 2000 miles, and

j curious that could possio*^ he imagined.— 
r The church was crowded to suffocation,

.«! he pursued the career
While the mug ofiMftrd cider was drinking)f* I «•--"«-

At leg* they »|«ke—•• We've concluded, *ir ™ "»•• comj 
That you aniwer no mme of these letter* • tion of disl 

TiKiranire how Ihe people, poor. ig**MMU 
•••uWfc - * ^ 

Wiiro«»tanll* pester their bailer*, 
You can hatdjlheiu all over to us, North

Bend, '•"
^ We'll be general for you awhile.— 
M» But we'll give yuu advice—the advice of * 

- friend.
Drink cid*C drink hard, or you'll "spile?"

The GenersTnodded. as he wont to do, : 
% To thi* lordly Coiumille* of three,

An«l ever since then the old man i* MUM, 
*' v-F«>r a *till*oiull voice i* he!

Go down lo N«nJ>

I We foHy, and could not recede from 7
| precipice. In the contaminating

ion* he lost that nice percep, 
or which in boyhood *had 

marked his career.—Hi* mother pleaded of] 
wilh him to renounce hi* dissolute way*; 
but remonstrance avails but little with him I 
who having embraced vice under ihe allur 
ing name of pleasure, lias learned Ike code 
of n stern morality as life mere dictate of a 
bigoted and superstitious mind. In hi* own' 

moved like a meteor, pouring a- • 
him a flood of wild and brilliant light 
those featful shadow* were gathering 

over his wool which were to nettle in per- 
darluies*, Thi» misguided youth'

A* jolly •* • conn can l«. ut ' row away .«nd jc

iff misguided youth > 
i . . * fa-aaaisioo. which! 

night have conducted him to the higWl Inj
m

come, 
DU there." 
her alnti 

i every j
..wrought feelings.

> drew near the room I crossed my' i he church was crowded lo suffocation, 
»n my bosom, to repress the throb- and' as all the work was new and, green, 

f-my heart The sound* that at in- great fears were entcr*in*d that the galle- 
i.echoed through this abodfcolJusery ries would give way, and that even the 

i tnurtmave chilled tne iHlutest church would fall. The confusion was 
11 trieato close my »en*es to all very great, and Some had to be brought out 

/{object*. At ihe end of a corridor in a fainting stale. Singularly encHpk, ihe 
ded to a flight of steps, at the foot front foundation of the church is a rock, 
ay guide unlocked a door, when and the hack part is new made |H>und, til- 
I the (DOR). | led into an old pond.' The result Was that 

t4Jght adositted by the grated narrow the back wall of the church sprung rrca 
1 discovered lo my view aeverol of three inches front a perpendicular line,

, one of whom immediately ar- alarmed many for its safety OB their pwn. 
(my attention. She was stretched Notwithstanding thi*, however, no one 

i pallet, and Uy with her face to the would leave their seats till the close of ihe 
ntbout seeming to notice our en- aernoe*.

Low moans stole through her lips, Ow*idavthe church the scene wo* of a 
her frame; then she shuddered singular emracler. A row of unfinished 

i an ajrony of fright; and then gasped building* adjoin* the meeting house, and the* ^'i^ss^^
ny daugh-1 wa* kbe* deep m mi

^ t .___.____ __.. vvf »••*• |rm *- v*»*«w* j

and spoken at public meetings nearly 100 
times. All his sermon* and speeches tare 
bodir c&elletit; and highly spoken pA^VK 
ot the great religious anniversarie* in Ai* 
city, his was decidedly one of the twa^b«*jl\| 
•speeches made during ihe week. He h**v 
[aborad in love, and wilh zeal, knowledge,, 
and piety; his effoits will be like breade**t. 
upon ihe waters, and verily he will h*ve| 
his reward.

BATTLE OF TlPfECANTOE. '

As-ilicre is a strong mtt to make ft
pear that the opinions now avowed by,|W' 
lemocratic press relative to GenetM Ham 

clnims to be regarded u trnej^ tlie^ 
t captains of the age, are not founded; . 

n justice, and (hat he is undervalued in thalf 
respect from the mere *pjpt of political

>n, the view* entsfnined of him att 
lime" he was before the public a* 
become of. some importance. We 
fore subjoin an article—obe < "-<**" 
subject, worn Duane's AM 
touching upon wlmt i* 
sou's great achievement,

if

extended
from la* after the
Id the ca*w thtrn p
(or the purpnae 01 finally dlipomngof *uch ca- 
Repre*«-ntativrtof Ihe United Stale* of A mei;- 
ica in Congre** as<eml>lrd. That Ike act enti*
•*•, but lor no other puriMwe.

SBC. 8. And bo u further enacted, That 
the pmvUion* of the said several acts shall 
apply t<>c.t*e« ol '«-olv«ncjr, which (hall have 
occured on or l>ef.>ce the j««*ge of thi* au, or
•haU occur during Ihe caid thren yenr*.

Sue. 3. And he it further en.uted, That 
th« Secretary oil he Tre«*ury »hall be autluir- 
tsetllo cau*e s*li*faction to berntere«l »f reci^il 
upon all judnmei t'Hi-nin<>tiiny i'*1 o or>tehi«r* 
who may have hereti f rr bent releoed under the 
pr<>vi*HMi*ol any of ibe act* which are eKtrn- 
<|i-«l «-<xitinue<l and reyinil by thi* art. Prom- 
«W The «li«trii.l jiidife in lh«di«trift In which 
such judgment* are on rvcnrtt, shall ceriil'y lluit 
that it hn* not l>een mm!e loiippeartolliaanli*- 
faclion of the saiJ dislrx-l judite, by evidence
•ulxniltnl lo him by the Uimricl Attorney of 
the Dnilw' Slates, that Ihe. debtor is |M«i*e**ed 
ol or entitled to any properly which was not 
disclosed and set lorth t >lhe commimioners of 
in*Dlv*flcyallhetim*oflheexMininaiiun ofsuch

• debtor under hi*, her, or their (letition, to be 
r*le*sed from hi*, her,or their indcbtednee* lo 
the United State*. Evi*y application for *uch 
certificate aba!) be nmde to a judge al Cham 
ber*, and ten days* previout noiire «ha|| be eiv> 

. Ten \o I lie di*Ukt *il«rnry f<-r the district H b^rn 
in the bHlnpplH**lion U made, lojjcthtr wilh 
Copies of all ll«B iMper* on which *iich applica- 
ttoo shall b« mail*. And no much ofthu MM I 
rncitrid acts, or either ol ihem, as i* inconsis 
tent herewith, or I* hereby altered or supplied, 
be and the same hereby i* repexlrd.

R. M.T HUNTKR 
•kerofihehou*eoi Ruprventatives 

RH. M. JOHNSON, 
I ol Ihe United S(N«>S. 

, . and Prvs <v nt of tlt« Senate. 
ArraovBD May 37th, 1840.

M. VAN BUREN.

a true Uhorci / > • . 
A

rashin 
all the Septh* of my soul werS* Sn^^eT attentively, «a ah» eiootf umbrellas, dfscoursing tlie strength of the j srtonger confirrnali

°. _ . _ • * . . . !?**__ *«. _ __. .»»•.-!• III.._•«'_ « .1. _ I .. „!_•!. _......

, ow e no Aanftiat*, en 
.(Tall of mhar man* RI

wiilioiy (drm, anil Ihe Krealetl ol.my pride it 
It/see my ewei gr>iz« and uiy lamb* suck."— ( 
Sltakipvare,

APBIOULTURB in Coivif KCTirtTT — We P"«bler. The form was outstretched, and UnMage she bared the inmost recesse* of Mr. Newton lo announce it from ihe pulpit. I we nmftlT the »ame Aurora of Septembe? 
l-arn that during the late MMmm-iifilM l,'e|ri*liK. the fejitures fearfully distorted. He wa* her heart She wept; and her tears seemed Other group* of men were complaining I 15th 1812, UieMlpwing announcement-f

i red. Agairi^we passed on to another apart- t)ie wreck of a benniifu. woman in the prime edifice, Uie prospect of'iu fulling,11 and ihe {while censure was pouring upon Harr._
ment, and" gazed, upon ihe wreck of a ' of life. With a wild incoherent bunt of policy of alarming the audience, or getting i for deffqbttcieg in lactanJ military conduct, J

I, •• •—• • ... i i _i . ..... ^ «i^ »l—— . — .__.— —.—— :, r——— .1— _..!_:. 1 .__ t-.-.l Hr».u_ ___.- ... _r o:_.....».'-I

ture ol Cunnet'tout,anaci wan |M«*e<l, which sleeping—but not a quiet slumber. Hi* gradually to still the tempest which our 
v West ha i every County AgriculiuralSocie' bre&laWg was heavy; and groans seemed pretence hud raised in her soul, till then 

tv,nawincorpnrai«!,orihaimayheeitonrpor*-i bunting from his surcharged heart Once I u^ I nwake." she exclaimed, "can 1 be- 
ie.1, %vhi,-h shall raiM a* a tax from it* own • he had ^n a modei of manly, beauty. He V.eve that I am QB4 utterly abandoned and
r-^iuC^n^ro-recrernuiv,^ -  - -- , a sum equal *« ««bl« « beg?«n.hi* last posHCMioiis had j B wfctei, ifa me».

r*n « - liAon mr^rtCTuiTA^. liia ufifin liia rhil.lrAn VfPiTef.

teivily of the disappointment, and insisting 
Mr. Newton ought to come oui of ihe 

rcli, and gel inlo one of ihe unfinished 
______ _ _ Idings, and preach to the whole of the

_ has no mercy for people out of doors in the rain. Some pick- 
he fell on her face on pockets were there, and one old eilver-l»roniheTr a sumu.l * •« a eggar, . as poweeaoii. <, rae __e e on er ace on , 

10 such iax.*ui WH to exceed 8200 in any one been mortgaged; hi* wife, his children were the ^ ̂  |,er brea8l heaved with con- """red gentleman lost his pockel book, con-
I —u———— OL- .i.__ j——- i—— ^_' tainina monev and valuable natters. •je.ir.—Kvery Stx-ieiy which «hnU receive'such in want in*another city. Her watchful eyes 

allowance «hall oflVr annually, by v»*y ol pra- j were nol near to smooth his pillow, and 
niiumi, tlm whole amount re^eivi-d fiom the ..... _. 
Stale, and an equal amuunt raited by the Soci 
ety Irom its member*

weerj^ over hi* failings, Sleep on—«Jeep 
out—thou wilt awaken no more to thekis* 
of wedded love!

I was well nigh maddened by what IEXTKNSIVE CONFLAGRATION.'
7\oo Million* Oile Hundred and Krixn\y-tight
Tkoutand Dollars dct\roytd by in* Flames!-\\. did. They have sheathed themselves, as
is with feeling* uf (he <lee|M*t •aiJtfHcimn lb«t the sword in its scabbard, in an atmosphere ,„..„.„„,,_,„„„ ̂  ,„.„„., _ _._ — ,
w« have to record the lollowm*; cata«irophe. of gaiety; tlieir live* had been uiiprinc'.- mainder ofimv dav* Hell upon earth is' thai ihe Iruth of the Christian religion was
Between the hour.oi five and eiul.t P.M. ye* I pled . tney had destroyed mihds whose' 7 '' ~ • *—-— -—•' '-——•' - 1-- -—•^••- «f

- :*L _. _ __ _• __ __._ _ y_ f _ _. j _ . _ _ ^L _

saw.—The career of some had been splen-

olil.i.citv iJihe ., .n,. e . w cnmmitled'io0 £ opening promise w«ftr and .weet a. the
flame*. Th«y had 1-e.n call«l in form circu hrtl ?m,lle rf l?v* «nd »»d *™lly dusem^ 

. . - >

laining money and valuable papers.
Mr. Newton preached from thai beauti-

.,„„,. „.„ ._.„ „_._ „„.._..._._ ful portion of the New Testament where 
wraiehedness! ? would**fleeu> the «id«Tof { Christ joinetl the disciples going to Em-

vulsive agony. She ihendrewa long re 
lieving breath, and murmured passionately, 

the grave would hide me from

Mi.H.,mleeroed with Ihe *oM s|«ci*. they the seed of misery, and were now, . were coon'ed. given lo the flamw and by the perishing unwept, unhonored.
operation of gas, they are now 
—a»he*.

atl** — ashes i We crossed a corridor, and there lay the 
victim of intemperance. He had gone on

ihe subtle

lheaarth-1-io the depths of ihe sea— hut"—' nwua, »»d talked with them by the way— 
a'ndl nnlle of cunning played about her proving the truth of Christianity by his rca- 
nmuth. «I have escaped; they would have urrection, and commanding them to preach 
decked me for Uie sacrifice; ha, ha, ha! You!»»" Gospel to all lh* woild, beginning at 
shall not Doison me; I will live out Uie re-1 Jerusalem. Mr. Newton truly observed 

' 'n of my day*. Hell upon earth i*' thai the truth of the Christian religion was 
tolerable than Hell lo come;" and forever proved beyond the possibility of 
he beeantorave and shout, all her | dispute, by the resurrection and ascension

"" ' By his death, and the shedding 
3 lully atoned for the sins of all 

..„__-,.- in him, by his resurrection on 
ihe third day, he proved the truth of the

more
,he ^ to

delirinm coming back again. Suddenly, in ° " '

We hare to add, (hit nM ihe flitrhlnit f>r»i*e j jn regular • gradation, qu. 
i* due to the fire department in checking ihe ^ut too 8Ure poigonof ,j,e (faf bowl, and 
omflaKranon. The fire expire,! for *'•" .of ! was now writhing under Uie accumulated

ONCK more the subscriber beg* leave In In 
form the public, llwt he dill continue* lo 

BMnufatlunt and keep* conilanlly on bund* 
Urge-supply of hi* very cu|iri ior Patent Porta 
ble Hnne Power* and Wheat Thradier*, with 
IN* *lt*chni«ai ol Straw Separator 'a and Pans 
by which • savlnjr, of four Imndi labour is ob 
tained; he alio ke«pf a lupply ol Clover Hul- 
kr'*ca|M>>l«of gelling out at the rale of Irom 
8 lo 8 Luabcl* of seed |ier iiour, may IMS had by 
•ppliCation lo Reeve Merrfl, Ra<ton; Wtn. 
JefleVaon, n«*r fiaston; or lo the *»h*crih*r

Del.. June 13-

furl; and without tit* aid of «ny opposing ele 
ment.

The Gas BntiU has only twenty nine thou 
sand dollar* in cirviilxtHKi al (hi* timn. Il i* 
Ihe intention nl the in«titulHip lo call in all her 
hill*, rruVem them wilh tptcie, and hereafter 
depend upon ber K*» work* lor future prosprn- 
ly. Tbrsa work* *re undergoing preal im- 

• provement, and the tiro*|ieci* of ilte Com|*nT 
are a* bright a* tha ii|(ht It diipenses tbrot||;h 
Ihe city.—N. O, Piravune. - '

TRDTH—EVICKY WORD. „
The follow Ing retoliilion, ailopled at a public 

mot-ling tn Ol:ii>, led* Ihe whole story about Ibe 
caura of "hard lime*."

Resolcrd, That il« present emharrstimenls 
ol "our Stale anil country, are attributable lo 
variona cauc*, aiuong which the following are 
permanent, vii:

Fx e«*i«e emission* ofpapernv««y,
Kx« e««ive loan* Irom foreign countrlcf;
Kxcrmive im|>ort*tion*;
Extxmsive expemlitiire* on Canal*,' Hull 

Road*, ft.; and an inordinate deoire among-(he 
few to accumulate wealth without

Rent for the Ensuing Year.

H B STORE ft DWELLING HOD8K
toother W'lh a lot and iparden, and a 

II Store Houte nearly adjoiuing, situated 
in '\hi* county. The properly i* at 

in iho occupancy of Mr Cuburn, ami 
one «f Ihe rnont eligible lituation* 

in that vicinity ol the county. 
'"For terms ai>|'ly to 
f - P.ROBINSON. 

•Bastoa, Juna«-tl ., r,

7%« Ruse Slug.—The Ma»*achu»el(s Hor 
iktilliiral Society ha* offered • premium of 
8100, in addition to Ihasum rl 820, pieviou* 
ly offered. In ihe author of the most *ucce**ful

ethnd < f«l'S( Oi o: I'M o'u^ which infwlt the

of Christluiuiiiir uauK. nita»i. w«u""""/, •— . , r ..
the mid*t of her screaming she .topped, of blood, he lully
exclaiming "what! who let you jn! who believe in him, by his resurrection on
the dJJor ja fast; I locked it myself.
Who i* this? His face

,I* white; 'tis my ; prophecies, of tl.e scriptures, and of the 
child|iie is alive again; come back to up-; Chrwuan religion, and by his ascension, lo

uCol. John F. Boytt, the" hero of Tipp^eai 
noe has been appoin ted a Brigadier Gen*jnJi 
in the army of the United States." ' •

There ia no wish to disparage Genera) 
Harrison. We do not deny that Jike all 
men who are worUiy of the name, ha poet 
Besses, the quality of physical courage, bntj 
as the effort i* made, in default of all other 
mode* of electioneering, to claim for bini. 
the qualities of a great commander, it can* 
uot be regarded as unjust and unfair, that ha 
should be placed in his true position, anq 
that the present generation should not hp 
deceived into false impression, that he-.i* 
more than a man of ordinary abililiea, eith 
er as a soldier or in other respect*. N%j 
attempt is made to drag him down from an* 
elevation to which he is entitled and which 
he has always occupied. The matter kjtut 
reverse of this. A desperate political pVrty 
having no other hopes of Buceee^has drawn 
~eneral Harrison from his long eontjpted
obscurity and in. despite of the ' ' "i .' ... ._I«L .«.•__• _ .

ro*e-bu*li, wiihont injury to Ihe bufh at it* 
tnlfagei T|>e premium wa* offered al the »»(J- 
rrxtion of a Kenlleman who volunteered to coo- 
tribute 060 to tit* object.

OW Win**.-Some of ihe "ol<« MadeLa" 
belonging lo the eitate of I ho late David Lew 
is, Esq. sold yeMerday by Maatr*. M. Thorns* 
and Son a* high a* 865 |«r demijohn, of 5 val- 
knt.—PMad. U. S. GaxtUt.

horrors of mania portu.
"A drop of water, for the love of God!— 

my brain's on fire—it scorches—it burns," 
he cried gaspingly—"oh, oh, see the fiend! 
lie comes—he want* me-, he beckons me— 
oh save me—save me!—he reaches forth his 
skeleton hands—ho clutches me—I cannot 
breathe—1 shall die! Oh God—not yell
—tear him away!—look—lookallheflan.es 
issuing from his mouth! Oh don1!—don't
—don't—leave me to him—to—to—to 
bum! Awly!—I

Sour power—1 *pit upon you! Loose your 
old oc me! I did noido the deed—there1* 

no blood upon my hand. Mother, dear 
mother, do not curse me thus! It is engra 
ved upon my soul in characters of fire—five 

|.me thy blessing as of old-—1 killed not 
'Julian—he stabbed himself. There—there 
he come* again"—he almost shrieked—<•' 
"look al ihe fearful gash in his head, a»d 
the blood trickling from hi* gory hair. 
Tear—Icai him away! 1 am a robber—1*» 
a blighted branch—a cankered flower, 
poisoning the air fn which I breathe, ana 
killing the •weetshrnb* which grow around, 
me. ) am a villain—« *ordid villain!" A 
Dreadful pang here seemed lonhoot Ihrough 
his whole frame. An awful and piercing 
shriek burst from his lips—"save me! 
have Mercy—mercy!" and he laughed a* 
the maniac laughs in the exercise of his

braid me with my inna'tural crime; to drag the right hand of God whore he shall live 
i; to appear againsl me. But for ever and over, ho is .accepted by the al- 
'-•-'• ° •• • • < — '-rhty aa the sturety for those who believe

hint unto the salvation of their souls;

me to perdiiion;
no: 1 hVve repented; I have»rayed: oh, oh,
ihut prmyer* mighi avail: I shall surely die. »»
«n. V .» . .0 . .  . . '«n. .» . .0 . .„ . .There ia a dark, dreadful secret upon my 
miadf it must come forth; I killed my child; 
What i* this while mas* in iny arms? My 
senses swim, What do I hold? It his corpse 
as it lay by my side that long, long night 
when cold, miff, and motionless; white, 
horribly white, e* when the moon, which 
would not set, showed all its ghastliness.

the 
the manifold

Ah, h moves; it
not yours! 1 defy fhejpf help: dnur it away 

luid exhausted her

misery. The Hush upon his cheek flick 
ered a» that which plays in heaven when 
the day ia dying, and his eye gave forth the 
luslriouB glitter of the polished stone. He 
looked at me with an expression 1 shall upt

embrace*; .»
it choke* me;

Her
powers, and

violence 
she lay

sobtkiitg and moaning like a quieted babe.

FromU* Jft» York Herald, June 8. 
THE REVEREND ROBERT NEWTON; 

Jjk* CLOSING LABORS IN THB U. STATES; 
LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONKOV TUB 
Ifsw METUOPIST CHURCH— TM« SER-

YtSTBMUY.
The pious exertions of that most excel 

lent man and talented epeaker, the Rever- 
edd Robert Newton, are now closing iuthis 
country, and we learn that it is hi* inien- 
tJoh to leaie for England in the packet of to 
day or to-morrow.

Oo Saturday afternoon he laid the foun 
dation *tone of the New Methodi»t Episco 
pal Church in Bedford street Thin build- 
in*: is to be erected on the rite of the old 
ehuteh th*t wa* recently pulled down; it is 
to eo*t $14^00 and ia to be erected by vol- 
uotarv contribution from the member* of 
the highly tftpeotabU body of Episcopal
*H-T<t»«i~{: 9)ij .<t>r'- .. . fi

and he intercedes with the 
mediator and atonement for 
sin* of ihe human race.

Mr. Newton very beautifully observed 
Uiai no greater proof could have been giv 
en of tlie truth of ihe religion tauglu by 
Christ, limn ihe fact that he ordered his 
disciples' to begin tipeaking of and preach 
ing on the great events ol'hiu life, death and 
resurrection, at Jerusalem. At the veiy 
place where they all occurred, and where 
they would certainly have been coiKradict- 
ed at once had they not been true. If (said 
Mr. N.) they hud been told to go to a place 
some 100 or 200 miles distant from the 
scene of action, and tell of Ihe striking and 
glorious events of the life of Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God, and the Saviour of Men, 
where the inhabitants knew nothing of ihe 
circumstances, a doubt might have ariseu 
in the minds of many; but beginning at Je- 
salom, whilsl Iho circumstances were fresh 
in the Unemory of all, and beginning there, 
too,1>y the positive order of Christ himself, 
waa proof sufliciont to all but Uie infidtL

Mr. Newton also showed the folly and 
wickedness of the lie circulated by the Jew* 
when they saki that Jesua hud uot risen 
from the, dead; but that Uie apostles hod 
stolen the body whilst the soldier* slept, j 
Ho concluded by an eloquent appeal to all 
to persevere like the disciples iu the path 
of truth. And though opposition the moat 
bitter, and malice, and envy, and Imtred^nd 
falsehood combine to crush it, and fora time

ions of
his day, in endeavoring to pufh|ttm far 
highei in ihe ncale el public estimation than 
he haa any right to stand. The democrat 
ic party opposevtl|t8 puffing movement, and 
are taking care that this work of historical 
and political deception shall not be suceera- 
ful, and as a contribution to that end, the 
following extract from the Aurora can 
be otherwise than valuable—Peiutayloa

From the Aurora of August 18th, 1819. 
Published by WILLIAM DUASE, Philaile> 
phia.

BATTLE OF T1PPECANOR
We regret to find in come of the Wee- 

lern papers thai ihe rancor which •roae out 
of th« imbecile manner in which the expe 
dition on the Wabnsh waa conducted, and 
the gallant manner in which SUCOBM w**a- 
ehieved, when either through neglect of 
what wa* proper, or the absence of a right 
knowledge of what was proper, diaasterap - 
peared almost inevitable, we regret to aay 
that the rancor of those who were rescaya* 
has overcome their discretion, and outstrip 
ped Iho bond* of reason and JMtiee—that 
instead of doing honor to the akill and the 
valor of the*orficer who with hi* gallant 
band of Yankees, formed the rallyinf paint 
and *tood tlie brunt of the ravage wajfiura, 
every mean* that disappointed pride and 
ambition can contrive, M rt*ort*d>totaHii*al 
the reputation and to deprive, of thalMsiac 
which belongs lo him,ih*maa whoaaakiU 
and coolness sustained th* Ameneaa'•««*>• 
ard from reproach, and saved the waalatn 
frontier from a savage foe, in*ti|alad by an 
enemy as savage aiidreuionalea*. Wehava 
in tliis paper considered it a prinejul* of,» 
public duty, to bury every eoosideraUoa of 
persojiid tcoliug and of pan evant*>in Iha



, WBS full, eotbUtlaitiC, and V*.
ry spirited.'

TIM domacrats from the Northwest and 
SotHhWfMt, marckmt from Kaul'n, lo lafppUte 
ofjsaenting, with excellent munic. ThW were 
•It mnchaiiict, ami were ranged under rtM*n- 

> titel transparency, painted by our younrfrtaml 
J.«H. Brown, «n wbkh was inscrilied in bold 
catitiaris, thai pr»u<1 motto of Mr Buchanen'f— 
thesUoding refutation of all thelweol anetmn- 
eViNrd »«d ttrnetituted opposition, vi»: 
«7%«tCbimlrrMM(wfMmiMmi/«. WHERE 

L4BOUR COMMANDS TB

joined «n Abolition tocfely. ttxt^tdh the oth 
er member* oHhejanie |il«l|red hinitflf lodo 
eveiy thing in hit'fwber to eUecl thff eiutnci- 
)wtion o( tlavet— Dial he w«* tn inherit a lart(e

Vise meeting then adjourned lo the yard 
where IkejT were addressed by several gfcnile- 
•nrvtt Mr. Ludwie, a fcroiher tlemocrat from 
Bsttimore. and Editor of the German Demo* 
craUC pap0** •" mat cily, addressed the meeting 
to -Uersnaa, to n strain of great eloquence.—Ib,

OHIO-HARRIKON AT HOME. 
Messrs. FLAOO at BAS<KT:—Pleate lo say 

J* your psp«r that tlte undersigned, who have 
^fjnrvtoiora acted and voted with the W big par- 
tyibnvtog ftltendrd a Whig meeting lately 
bett *j| West Bedford in li.if county and bav« 
tott tkirsj wilnes»ed one ot Uteje tog cabin, hard 
CMM,smd'«arn bread celebration*, accomp.m 
ie) with TippevaiHM* snogs, that we have lor 
the first lime in {Helical hint-iy heord of, hnve 

"i JT.i_-.—^ lo W |||H|riiw our fuppoilfiom Gen

irnjirrty in kluvo, anil «uhtrquenil]r not only 
rmxnvi|MiM lui own, but purvhaawl other*, lor 

m«ntiii«tiiii them. Thi«

«. We cannot siMtain any man w hose 
ft tend* find il necenury to raiort to tuch uiea- 
aiini. lo advocate hi* causr, we are also un 
willing to yield our pol lical support lo a can- 
did-ite ivr the hlghetl and most important 
naive In the gill of the |H-oj,le, who will throw 
bimetll on Ike bands of a "confidential commit- 
t«n,»an«l refusr even ;hwxiuh J*k committee, 
to icsujsjd to question* jinHioWwd l>> him in a 
reaucctW manner, suticiling his opinion on 
J^rnsltnx political subjects. We shall vote 
for Mr. Van Buren unless he and bis friends 
•••at iiursue a simil.tr course. 
"^ ' £. JOSHUA I'OCII R A N. 

«* loukMii^HARDSON.

t.o
>• what the Grnvral liin.telf •«>•». I w-riw y 
ll.ii for tuvli urn ai you it.ay tl.ii.k |»roj.er, ex 
cetit nulling it in (lie nrwti>ntiert

WM. B. CALUOUN. 
Uon Jwl(;e MCR&M • , , 
Tlif letter nUitiii. llnrriton, hereof alluije' 

lo i« un> ertiood to havebren addie«te«l to" the 
Moo. George Kv»n*, a Whin member of ike 
tlouoe Iron, the Stale of .Maine. • " 
, The Irttvr ol the Otwrgo Union A MOO i» I ion
•ikii.)r (ii-n. llurri«<in'*n|iini<mi nn I lib tub- 
joctot AtMilitii>n, wutd«led Jan. 31, 1840, « ml 
iiiiitt IIMVB been recei\ed about ilte lime liitlet> 
ter to Mr. Evant WM \vritton,'.i»«niuiha« ilia! 
leitw wap (hown to Mr. CH|!IOUII on ilx! 4lh ol 
February. The Otwe^o letter w«« antwereil 
liy the vomntitief, Gwvnne, Wriglit, *nil
•Sliencer, on the 29ih of February, to urtiotn 
llte General adiuita, in hit loiter to Hie Hon. 
Jo4eoh L. William*, an extr«Bfi||f~whivh wa* 
|.u1i|i«h>-(] in the NutiooHl lnM^encer «f the 
Hit. intt lie tutned over manyleiten fur re|ily. 
How, I lien tund MM f-.tl-i?

In Jmiunry |H«I, Gen. HarrhxNi himself 
writes a teller to Mr Kvnn*, conuininn un in- 
juncliott thai itthould nol be allownl lo Ret in- 

. i the ne\vt|<e|wrt| the •ul'HiiMii-e of wliith wee 
eetreily u«-«l pMli«ly the AUililMinitM that ho 
wan one of ll.f'm, II|MH. hit own autfcftTily^..

In Kelirtiary lat),bit couaniitli-e,in rflBr to 
the Oxwego letter, ta.id, " t he (inlicy iWhul 
I lie Geneml mwke no further di.i:luratinn of hit 

let f»r (he (Hibliu eye wl.iltl occupy ing 
teiit (Misiiion."

but suivly laying wide the worn out and nltny 
rot<epf fi-demliiui, and puttmgon lhe freeji 
and comely garb of Democracy. She is ours, 
and until we Imveibe |iotitive evidence hi No*. 
vemlier ihut the has retrognded, wn wilt eta tto 
her as "kith and klir." . . ,,

Now we would ask FcdenlisAij where, 
jl~- «*,«..<•«!,{. «mma«tott o» public opinion _ 
1839, u|->n ihe principles snd policy ef meprs> 
'Mil Mdminittntion, they am to sjMain tl 

e*ary to elect Geet. HarrtoM •Ufc 
»||i|Mtol tftM fhei J/SjarlMO sjf 

>>e rwniemliermllBlne Democracy ns one, to 
which wns sclnered'theirfealtst rirlory ol Nfi 
(•enple ovrr Ihe cnrahinrd fitrces of "

Tote*

Rank arietecracy that hetocct)lf 
red nince .lie foundationINpWir frovemmenl 

Knim rrcent nppeurancee in Kentucky aa)4 
the volet of thoM Stale* m*y be con- 

rrliwl'uiion for the Democracy, atal- 
little DeUware^.l<iM*KiK Ferftnlwin, Con- 

neriH-ut, HluNle Mind, aid Vermont, and it if

I OOF
THE members of Miller Lodge, and all 
Wftlen of good standing in the order, are 

ItfXtJbv notified thai Ihe Rev. J. D. WtttHtra- 
•oH.nt lhe city of Baltimore will give • public 

"-'' on <Md Fellowship, in i*« Methodist 
lent Church m Ik* »•»« ot Eastern on 

the 8lli of J«>ty .commencing at 10

*tin public ara invHed to attend. 
Brarhmt of .the order wm*meai on Ihe 

. of the 8fh at Ihe Lod*> room, at ball 
enst * Vctoclr, wilb tbek regatw. 

My order
WM.H.PHKPARD, 

> JAS D DUNCAN,
JOHN U. 8H&FFER, 

ft Com. of A r. 
, f njMrs friendly to the order will please copy 
A* njiov* advertisement.

AI(D

subscribers would respectfully mf.trra 
the citiwnt of Denlon and the publk- gen 

erally, that they have associated themselves 
together, under the firm ol

ikwbtful whet can get them.

FOREIGN NEW8— 
The arrival of the G real Wetternfirlftn new* 

IlUnotofmiwkj

A: FOURTH OF JULY.
4V night anniversary of the Sunday School 

altjkjked lo the M. 15. Church in Eatton, to-

I Union, JuttS, 1840. • * 
HAR»I»O» ATjPoMtu—The following ex 

tract is trom the Irtler ol one of llie mort res- 
peciable gentlemen in Cincinnati, address*! to 
Jne Editor of III* Kenluckey Monitor.

Ctflctftfurtti, June 3rd, 1840. 
"From llw report of our City federal papers, 

,you doublle** have almost come lo Ibe conclu« 
"ion, that democracy here is extinct, and num 
bered aoxmi; llte things that were. But !<•! me 
nature you that "O d Hamilton is sound to the 
core, and notwithstanding the large majority 
lur toe Ms m Il.o Ciff, Ibe Counly will lell a 
late Hint will elect onr ticket by an furcated 
•jMJnrity Over'38. Hi-real Harrisnn's bom*, 
mvl thai of bis "coii£itnluU cwsunitisjsijjf tihe 
City) their majority will not lie as savfe by 
350 ut in*3B. Hoping that you may cooiii.ue, 
ns heretolure, lo bailie successively in Ibe
cntMW. y. -~-™uf

I am yours, Ike." .•'*!.• 
''The above are a feto ol llte probfr offhe on- 

of DeiiHX. racy—Van Buren and

hit present (Misiiii
On the 10th of April Itrt. Ibe Generxl de 

clared lo Cap. Clumbers and C. Van Burkirk, 
E«]., who were bearera of a letter to him 
from Louisville, Ky.anking bis opini 
lhe subject of AlHilition, "that nothing c 
induce him to snxwer such Interrogatories 
coining «iiher>frnm friends or foes."

Yet nil Janu«ry la*t, General Uarrison d

a* lale a* the Stl ol June. 
lt:re*t.

Them K< nothing of Importance hi Ihe com-, o' 
niercinl newt tnve the decline of cotton Ihef w 
fourth of a |M*nny. The crti|* ara |>roiiii*ia>g. 
The Qneen't birth day (her 2lM) wet celabr** 
leil with much etUl. Prince A LBKHT . 
<le<l al a icreal nierimg at Exeter Hull, held ! 
thfl extinction of tlie tUve trade, and the civ- 
iliz.itiun uf Africa. The motion lnhrm)t uptke' 
que.Hion of the cnrjHawt in Ihe HouteojfCom* 
mnni failed by a vole of 177 f»r, 900 againkt il,(

Sir SIUMRT SMITH died qMhe.S4thnf M*y; 
e SMaM thip P«K»I>

fetfiar with the fiirtl Annivertary of the
•e»Be Temperance Society, will be held on 
SaHtrday the 4lh of Julv in the afternoon M 3
-'-*-*,m Ihe yard of M>. Samuel B. Ho|ikint 

ver it reel.
l triendt ot Sttadar School t, and Tern* 

Afftntiattonir-anil the public general!

for lhe tlie pur|Nwe of carrying on the Halting 
Business in all its various branches, and hav 
ing juM returned from 'Baltimore, with a first 
rate assortment of ' *

MATERIALS,
of the Wry hesi quality, they ere now . 
ed lo make HATS ol every description at llie 
shortest notice. They hope from their ex|*ri 
ence and knowledge of tlie business togeljtei 
with unremillinicfxerUon* lo plee*w, lo merit 
and receive the patronage of a generous imblic 

ALEXC. STEW ART. 
GUSTAVUS W.GRIGG. 

Denton. June 23—ImG

nol _ 
a color to his course and npinio.it on lhe' tub 
ject "of tlavery and A bolHion, it lo enable his 
friends ot the North loelftflionfiir for him at 
an Aboliiionul; with a strict injunction, how 
ever, thai his teller ebould nol be allowed lo 
gut into the new«|iapers.

And now we have hit letter of June 1st to 
Mr. Lyonsol Virginiti, to worded as lo ena- 
sble his friend i of the Snutli4j|to)leciioneer* for 
him, as np|*M<-d to Abolition^! wh'ch lultur 
he says, t du nol with what t have said above' 
l>t be published ' 

• We should nut coniklor Ik* interest*, of 
the American people tafe in llie liamltofa 
liiiin who refu*e« bit principle*, "fur \hi pub 
lic «j/f," but di«t not hetilale in hit private 
letter*, wrilien with expres* injunctioiis that 
they shall not be seen by lhe public, to give

at Parit, aged 76. The 
DENT will mil tor NewJbrk on the 16ih 
July. TI.ewirrtijKxidenToftlie New Y«jkt 
Evening Pout tayt: '* . 

"TKe renuini of the Emperor Napoleon ara 
at lam lo be bnxij;ht to France, and will be ie». 
lerretl', a< he deiired, on Ihe bank* of tlie Seioe, 
Tint meaoure wtt communiclcd by the GOT 

nient in Ihe form oft 
franc*, lo defray I lie ex

ilfull 
avkfcd I Hi**.' 
183

invited lo attend. Sealt will 
ir the accommodation of the

(G)

TO RENT,
fflK tuhtcrilwr will rent for the year 1841 
1 Valuable property bett known by the name

THE fine new Schooner TALBOT^.Wtfy- 
ing been purchased by the subscriber, fan 

commenced her regular trips between''" 
•mi Baltimore—Having laaeiaw • Ih

vniMi

Wedneadnf morning al ft o'clock, Mid retur 
ning will leave Baltimore U 9 o'clock o» Ibe 
Gillowing Sulurilay morning; and conliiwie 
tailing on IboM dayt tbrougbnul the teaman 
(tveallier perm it ling.)

The TALBOT hat run at a packet, givmf 
yreneral satinlaclion at a fine sailer aaiu -a, •aw 
boat. ,

9cKP«teage, including fare 83,00. Charget 
for freighlt at beretolore, vis: Hoytheada 81— 
Barrelt U cla. and other artklet in proportioei.

Freight will be received ae vtual al Ibe

i
Mibecrioer'a granary at Kaatoa Poial ; where 
il will be carefully attended lo (eewell.fce at* 
other buaincM) either by himself or Mr.vRol

'8 Mill,

Auction Dry Goods.
HE tubtcribcr hat ulwayt nn hand a tar** 
amoriment of teiinonitble DRY GOODS, 

coniiitini; of the followin^ leadma; aniclvt— 
I'iue and rxtra iU|>«rtiiie wool and oiete dyed

EL^OS OLOTSB,
ofCnofter, Brother & tV* mnke and finith; 
Olive, Green, Brown, Clxrel, Uliie and invtti 
ble Green, tonte of which are rery fine—rape* 
rior black and oilier colored

Cassimercs,

lo write lo Mr. Eyans,giving such L s, H ;)en. i .n^ lh€ol, .all
of thu lnvali<ls. Tlie annou'ncenient | 
an almost magic*! effect u|ion Ihe

and ihe committee on 
jiro|M>sed lo double Ihe grant, in order to cover! 
ihe ex|tente of ah equestrian statue in honor of I 
him, whose name it so identified with Ihe mil>| 
itary .clory of France.

- J«CE.—Tha latest Pafjkmrintsam 
pieil with Ihe debate which 1MB place i 
Chamber ol Depuiieton the bill for lhe ren> 
val.ol NrtiKileon't reniaint Irom' St. H*mM «_4j. rj. |ia wlnnl iUee ,„, ,h, «-•» •--• ——. mended thai two million* of franc*' ehi

GBN'U JACKSON'S OPINION OF THE 
LUG CABIN at HARD CIDER PARTY. 

We have. jueriuittion Irom a trivndof (lie old 
Hero, to |4ilith the follow ine exln.ct from a 
lalier up *> otW-h I nett, in which lie expie.t- 
e* hit •enliiiMnttU)iin the abiurd and imnienii- 
ilia; tytlein now currying on by (lie friem'i ami

(hfwy ||»ex,»t.weoflh.TO)-t 
,n rUn ^^ ̂  (a.p,4ewrl);,

P-ria4After a healeddieowaion, an a« 
,Men, ŵ , rie(, ll(tacii iufc .

euf|iorlert o( ilie F^tenl WhigcandiiUto (iir 
the Prevhlency . Tlio ext fuel w ill lie rend w idi 
fnlereit. M well a* plcmure, hy the IViendt ol 
ilccency. and good order, in all quarter* where 

• il eneett llte VPUBLIC KVK."
tWeo|i|iotltion In de

bettciliWaie,! to gel votei, without regard to, ,, ,,,„,„ .,.he e,,,,^.;,.,^ di^.y^ hy ,,, 
irankness or toniisiency. ta jm|(|cw| ^ Q^,.,, a,^ J,0 ..fc/^,,

We .hould dennillin inlncM. of our conslit. wljr ,olbe Courrier Franco., jl«tintt that 
uenis ,«culmrly unsafu .n the hand, ol any man „, • , o, (he ,. 
whether really an Aliotm-miit or not, who,cnn tj ^ wte&r mlucinglt^ r 
fin a mouient reconcile himself, privately to I, miHpjMim the removals ot 
c,aj.l.h,n.^«nSenHi.lana.ict w.il, a view tojfi N Uw, ,„ F to diaiwwten. 

litKl support; iherehy g-ving IhcmIE. n^t™ of . ,„!.ry equestrian si.lue to 
confidence and increase of slren^lh in Iheirl - . • . ' i

and

14lh Election District ofTalhol county.
Ol (he Mill seat is composed of valuable 

' ig ground ami Iwo inclosed Inte CoOlain-
«»een FOUR at FIVE ACRES each, 

I'-Culiivateit io rotation,and a third lot may
•Bled immediately adjacent lo the property 

tinting/if treiK'|troduciive land lor all kind 
Crops. A further description ol lhe properly 

If&eiued unnecessary All persons winding 
Irent will tie pteased lo make tnjdicalioa m 
K**Mg, odxlreeltd to. lhe owi.er 'in Eastnn— 

I security will lie required for Ihe failhlu 
itritMKe ol a contract and their names giv- 
tilh mid n|iplivalion.
'he above property being in much demand 

lit all who waul may bave an equ»l chance 
curing it. it will not be rented until »f 

2Uol July next. The whole estab 
nl will undergo a iltorough repair durinj 

i tMmmer, and the M ill machinery be (Kit 
coMptetn order by an experienced Mill 

Prick*. WM. H. TILGHMAN. 
Fnm* 80 -t
KN, B.—A«*». BIX OR SEVEN comfort*- 

> Dwelling Houtes will lie let to approved
•ants in ibe town of Eotlon, for the 
ar. • •• .

Thiliet and Thibet gauve FLANNEL—4-4, 
Irish Linens, all price*; tuiierior Scotch and 
Cole Rain SHIRTING LIN ION; 4, 6 and 6-4 
for bnUter and pillow ca**; 4,4 and 6*4 Slice 
ing Mutlin,ol Hamilton, Wallham, »nd olh 

er lactorie*; tufierfine English, Hamiltoi^Boot 
and New York Mills Long Cloth Shirtini; 
Sluilin, 6 and 64 fine ami extra Suitcrline 
CAMBRirKS-10. 12, 14 ami 16 4 Mar- 
seillet (Quills; ilo. do. im|«riil, plain andlig'd. 
Satin Vesting; Fancy Spring and Summer 
Veslings of the lulett and moil luihinnadle 
ttylet; Nu|ierb plain Summer Clothr,

bsrlHamill.
The subicriber has employed Mr. Katb. 

Joneses Skipper, who it UvouraMy knofrn 
as an ex|*rieitced sailor,and from his rafctmed 
habits can be implicitly relied on. • ' • ;

Thankful for ihe liberal patronage wnith 
hat been exl»nded lohim, he hopes >V strict 
at lent if>n to hu*ines*, to merit its contiitmncn* 

The public's ob'l. serv't.
SAMUELH. BENNY. 

N. B. Orders tor goods, etc. must be nccosB* 
panied with ibe cash, ami will on received lW 
Ihe subscriber until 9o'clock on eVtrv Wed 
nesday morning (if not previously delivered) 
al ihe Drug Store of Messrs Tbontas H. IM»- 
son and Sons.

8.H.B.. 
ipri!21,1840. O

EASTON t BALTIMORE PACtUTT.

Extra
(talent linnir-d cmpft d».; Cmlimerett anew 
arttcla: Gambnionaml riMied Siockinrti; Rut- 
lia and biM-eye Dinjiers; D^niaik Napkini— 
Ruttia and Damask Talile Linent; Mouslme 
de Lainei; Challyt end Prinleil Lawnt.

Ladiet' and Genltemi-n't Itett Parit mad- 
Gkivet, extra fioislieil; Linen and Linen Cam- 
brick Hamlkerchiefi; Sufierfine (itain and rib 
bed Muck and while real English Silk Hosie 
ry; heavy blark and Idue black LuMCing; gro*- 
detwits; grmk? rine; cotton liotieryfiilk,thread 
and cotton Glovm, etc, ,

JOSHUA T. ROTSTON.jr. 
No. 47 Market St. six 1)01111 west of Gay ' 
June 23—Iv (Yellow House) 
Aurora publish 1 year and forward bill to J 

T. R. pr

THE 8CHOONER HARP
|1|AVINGlMenrec«nlly fitted up jMftad 
U order, will coinmence her reguCTtripf 
belween EMIIOO Point and Baltimore,on AMI* 
day morning the 7(1. ol June next, lear&g 
Ka-too Point at 9 oVIock, A. M., mievei^ 
Sunday and Baltimore every Wedoetilay atlM 
tame liour. Orden for freight will be thaak1 
fully receiveil ami punctually attended t*» il 
delivered at the tubtcribert oBce, Eatton 
Point, or al tlie tlore of Mettrt. TKomaa H. 
Oawann & Sont. PaMehgera will be Juroiefc- 
ed with good accommodalMNII.

For furllicr parlicttUto. ap|Jy toCapt. K.
KvWon board, or trf JACOB W RIGHT.
Eatloo, June 2—if off}?

tvarlaio, upon cur |ieace, our pro|ieriy, granljmemory, liut that lh«y are ktill reixly In 
Iheotixmiil turn, or any olherwhich may lei 
ipjirvd, al it never wai inleniled by the CbaM 
lier that reuiurte thuuld be Iwd lo aejartonall

., if 1 
•'Si

comraitt ^_ 
announced thai the money wilfte'i

^. . ittroad, hy Ineir humbuifgery ol'hard1 
cider and log cabins, begins lo reroil upon the 
actors. Il it my ing lo the people, you are too 
ignorant for self-xovernment, and we can lead 
V<u enyvherr by llte scenl ol a hard elder talk 
TltH M ion greet an indignity lor like people to

With my kind regard, 
• 1 remain your Iriend, 
«., ANDREW JACKSON.

our lives.
' This it a mailer which admits ol no intrigue, 

alieiiitgor too.pron.ite. ....... . Isubrriplton. This explanation
F"I "T^f1*/ t..m|«rinK witb Abol.t»nniin le(1 , '^^^j |io; 

now disclosed, Oen Hsruton ihould in our 
opinii-n, be trevtntl as an Almlilionist by ev 
«ry irwnd of .ha S-Hitu jn«l ol the Uuiun.. . .^

The dangnr in » hich we consider your d>sr-' 
est intrreiis placed by this secret management 
ami double dealing, is our chief iudui-eiuent 
to make you thiscoinmunicnlion.

JOHN JAMESON,
LYNN BO YD.
LEWIS STEKNROD,
IIOI'KINSL. TIJKNEY,
J. A BYNUM. ,.;^f.
n, June 18,1840. '

A FA KM FOR 8ALK.
TH E subscriber will di«po*e of the farm on 
hk: h he now retides, called "lx»ver Dover'' 

*te onCho|ilank ricer, within three miles of 
This farm contains upwards ol

3OO ACRES,
ill 130 of wltfch is in TIMBER, wllh the 
privitm;* ofthe use of a large marth ad 

^^^^^ ..-lining. The farm'is. of j(«iod quality and 
or-rttB Kivn-pr Ps1<*isisi^Tiayl6isjnal>i*>npBn it a ktff>«i|waniiiy ol marl.enai* 

pnstscri|it 01 our-Parts teller, dated Saturday I |y to come al, which rendurt il very fUKepti« 
evening, announces ibe arrival of a telefvnphic ble ol improvement.
dni|Miili in tlie allernoon of thai day. with Ike I'he impiovmuetils cnntift of t good frame 
intell igemw ol lh« <leiiii*.ofhis majetTV Fred- '^ssV Dwelling. Kitchen, me.l

bouse, corn houte, Mablss

NOTICE '-
OF TUB SJLE OF LANDS.

•ATolfcc.
DJe-

Preiident and Directors of the Branch 
Hank ol Hie Fanners' Bank ol Maryland, 

at EaMon, will off«r lors^U, at public auction, 
on TuanUy, llte 1-lth day of July, in the year. 
eighteen hundred and forty, belween the liours 
la eleven and he ve o'clock, in Ihe torenooii

. A CLINCHER.
To ovm cn»»riTUt:i«T8:—Knowing the in- 

terenl you feel in llte opioi.mii of Ihe cnndid.ile* 
lor th* Pretidencv, m. tlte lubjecl of Abolition, 
and having ten. a letter ol General I1airi«on, 
recently |iubliibeil m the Richmond Whig, 
t«<M*m« tothow thai on it not an Abolitionitl, 
we tee) i< our duty to communicate lo you 
cmlain eviilence, whk'h we had ouwetve* teen 
«»f a omlrary lemlentir. Il wai recently tta- 
ted in Boitiin, llwl Ihr honorable W. B. Cal- 
kjHMi.a*WhlKmeniber ol the Hou«e of Rep- 
reeMilalivet. frmn MattachuMilt. h<td written 
borne leilen,making tlatwmentt on Ihe author 
ity of General HarriMm h.mcelf, which went 
In identify bin. with Ihe Abolitioniilt; that 
Ibeletlert OMtuined en injunclion nol to let 
them get into the newepapcrt, but that cnpiet 
ol them had been multiplied, and tecreily 
abown to the Abolilioniti of the pui|M>eo of 
cnnvinciag them that the General waf one of
tbein.

U the National Intelligencer of 15 ih intt. 
Mr. Calhoun moile a put-lk-alioo admitting 
he had. on l he 4tl. of FVhru.iry lot), written 
home one letter on the topic in quell ion; ihut 
tbit letter wat bated upon a teller from Gen* 
era! HarriMm himiell, which had that mor 
ning been (Hit into hii hand* for (terutal, that 
General llarriton't letter contained an injunc- 

' ti<m not to allow it to be published in Ihe
•ewim Prn'i ''Mt m contrquem-e ol thit in- 
juncllun, be annexed a tiutdar one to hi* letter; 
tut that be had a copy which would be tub- 
Knitted to Ihe inecriplinn of any gentleman 
Who had a detire to te«i it.

Startled al ItiU developement of the fact, tlial 
OeAernl Harriaon, while withholding hit o- 

. ptaioni Imm ilwee who atkod them lor the une 
ot tlie public, Had himself put on foot a tcheiue 
to talMy llte Abolitioni«lt, we thought il in 
cumbent on u* to examine Iho evidence ol thai 
(act which wat Mated to be accertihle for In-

• aprctioa. We bund Uof tuch an exlraordi-
• nary 'iwracter at lo enquire of ut to Iny il be- 

tore you In Ihe moil aullienlic thajH) within 
uur power. In oonaequence ol Genwral Har- 
viaon't iiijunclioo, Mr. Calhoun refutes to let 
even hit own letter be publiihe*), or lo give a 

. copy thereof, to that we are obliged lo rely
. «B memory in lubmliling in you ittcontenit.

'•Having each nl ut carefully peruted it, and
tlMWporrd our reonlirciiont, werare turethat
Ae litllniirini: dmtami |l«aubt«9pB, ami doet
fcot vary materially from Ibe Turin aud lan

1 |ir*g«o< ibal letter, vis:
WtsnmoTov, Feb. 4,1840. 

Sift: lobeervedm the dom|(t ol Ih4 Anti- 
elaveiy convention at Springfield, a retolulran 
d*nouuctng General llarriton. ' I think thit 
prfiualure, lo lay the leaM of il. I liava seen 
• letltr from the Geneial, in which he pro- 
axviticet tho tlory circulating in the aret*, or

' Weel, (not certain whichfj that he, while
( governor of Indiana, for lei,i yean, done evury 

Uiiiig in hi* power to tprrad tlavery, afoul
•'• 'slaniter.'n-id'peaks of it with great indigna. 

netitM, and tayt Ibal il would be inifiostible 
fcir him t» d > any thing of ike kind tiMter pri- 
v iirlj «ir iiulliily, fur the reaaun, he^aayt, tltat 
While oijUitMu yeais of age, in Virginia, U

From the New Era. * 
POPULAR VOTES BY STATES IN 1839

AMD KOTIIINO TO LKSHBN THB RKiULT 
TO TIIK UBMOCHAOV IN 1840.

Dtmocral ic. Fidtral,
Vrrnmil, 7 
Connecticut, 8 
RlnHie Inland, 4

New Jersey, 8 New York. 42
Pennsylvania
Maryl.iml,

New H»m|uhire,

Geor>>iit, 
SouiU Carolina, 
AUbitma, 
MiMitti|ipi,

Ohio, 
TrnnetiM, 
Illinoit, 
Arkitntnl, 
Mtwuuri, '

Democratic, 
Federal,

10 
7
14 
8 

30 
10 
23 
11 
11

- 7
4
5

21
10a
8

.*•

New York.
Delaware.
North Carolina
Indmna,
Kentucky
Jdivbigan,

U 
9

15 
8

~106

in tlie allernoon of Ibsl day. with Ike 
igence ol lltn deii.i<aofhis majefty Fred 

erick William, King of Pru-tit.
Our corret|ionileiil does not give the dale of 

hit niiijetly's dece*«e, but Ihe fact is official.
Il «|,|ieii« further from our leltei, thai, feel 

ing llra<ipprniti:liofdralh,thekini;drsirrdlosre 
>ll army defila before him for lhe last lime. H is 
Md wan accordingly carried to a window.- 
vhence by iwflortkin in a mirror,be was enable 
o lake a lost adieu of his army. 

Immediately aftrr I hi" cerrmfinv the King; 
laced Ihe regal (tower in Ihe ban-Is of hie Son, 
iid (lie day following rendered his last sigh. 

Hit Majesty was b»rn August 3, 1770, and 
ixisi>quenlly was in his 701 h year. He mar- 
ied in 1793, Louisa, Princess of Mackburg, 
irebc, who dwd broken hearted, on ihe nivsj- 
ion of PruMia hy llie French, in 1810. HP 
ucceeded hi* father Freilnrick William'11."ft 

November 16, 1797, amT M sncceded tiy Ml 
We«i son, Ide Crown Prince, under Ih*) title of 

Frederick Wdliini IV. now in the 43tb year 
f his age.—Times of June 1st.

188' , '..,106 > ;.*j
(•MO^B

82 Democratic
The above ara Ihe Suiet, which hy lhe |top- 

ulur voie*, gave majuriiH* (or ihe Democratic 
and Federal licked in 1839, which tlww a mk 
jorily uf electoral volet at the several Slatfis 
'hen voted, o' 82 for the Democracy, and Ih 
same quell Kins of National Policy were tliei 
before the people, sad were the tetl question 
ujion tv Inch" Ihete retullt were protluced I 
it alto well underilood and adiuiltedby candii 
men of iMitb |iarliet that changes ii. tmlilic o 
pinHin have sinte occurred in the Wlowin 
Suiet, which limn voted lor the Feduralivti 
SUlticienl luclutngethe result! at lhe electio 
10 take (dace thii your, fur the PretMeucy.an 
lo give their vo|«« Tor Mr. Van Buren—viz 
Nt-w York, which in 1839 if.ive the unall ma 
jorily ol lietwecn A anil 4,000 In the Federal 
if it out ol a vote of about 360 000, und w i 
without d .ubl, at shown by the I.MVII election 
this S|iri.ig give hrr 42 elsmorul votes fnr Mr 
Van Uuren. Nurih CuruliiuywlHise sons can 
nol nnd will not (to forGen.Tl.irrison,lliecan 
ilidatt-ol the uholitionnts, who is pledged'Ib 
any tliinjr, and pledged for nothing, in prefer 
ence lo Mr. Van Buren, who hat O|HMIIV an

_____carriage hou«e, granary,_____ 
,C. etc. with an excellent well n| water in the 
ard.—Il n presumed pertunt winding In pur- 

ise will view the premise*, which will ha> 
eb»wn I Item by Ibe subscriber and the terms' 
jaiade known.

Should the above described farm not be dii- 
of before Ihe 18th day ol Augutl next, 

will on (hat day he sold al public mile, at the 
I louse door in lira town of Eailon, be- 

hours of 10o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'« 
P.M. of llwt day.

THOMAS DEWLIN. 
Near E*ston, June SO.

ol that day, sjjjlie lironl door of Ihe Court Hou*e 
in Talhol c ' 
culled T-tra
in Talhol county^ a parcel olVtand, 'conA«nnly 

Deep Branch Farm, and another

The. assessors of the several Election 
tricls, appointed agreeably to law, lot 

slue all Hie real and personal propertv rf, 
albol county, having completed their assM „ 

mcnls ami mnde return thereof Inllisfamibisii 
•toners ol Talboi Counly, notice is IsttsAf.-, 
given that lhe books end return*ol midi 
men I and valuation will be opened b 
Commiisioneis on Tuesday lhe 7lh of3uly, 
next also on Thursday and Saturday of.JaW. 
tame week, and on the tame days of Ike. ns)X(> 
>ucc«edin|{ l*o werki.forihtipwpas* of giving. 
to all jiersoi.s inleretled aod wbkiag to toake,-) 
any nlieration in their assessment an oppnrtunrnt 
ty uffmlpSBiinic <hem, nnd Jit) Mid dnys. «rnr

iiarcel of land Iherelo adjoining,conimonly cal 
led the Ogilen Farm, utilh lying in Ti

laWr.and- 
d to fcakaj

**••«"

ftt

' PUBLIC 8\LE 
Of Valuable Real Estate.

BALTIMORE PRICK CURRENT.
COftHHCTHD WBBKLY.

OJiee of tkt Bolt. 4wtrfoM I 
Baltimore June 97,1840. S 

GRAIN.- ,
Wtua\.— Some thousand bushels of TPenn 

tylvania whoa,! have rmched the market du 
rinij the week, by the Tide Walea,Canal—tbs 
tales ol which were made al 95 a 100 cents 
or ieili, according to quality, and in some ca 

ses at 102 ten If lor red and white. A sain of 
the latter d««criptioo was mode to-day al 108 
cents —The sales of Mil. reds, good In strictly, 
prime, have been made al 05 a 100 cents. 
Yesterday a lot ol very prime Md. white wan. 
sold at 102 cents. Wexquote Md. while at 100

104.
Corn.—Up lo vesierdsvy Ihe sales of Md. 

white were made at 48 a 00 cents, and of yel 
low al the same prices.

umlersigned Commiosioners appointed 
Talhri county Court to value and divide 

the real estate of Wm. T. Clark, late of Tal- 
bnt county deceased, will by outer of Talhol 
tMnly court, offer al Public Sale, al lhe Court 
flbum duor in Ea*ton on Tuewlay Ihe21ttday 

next, ell (be real estate of which Wm. T. 
;n lale of Talboi cnunly . .lied, •eift'il and

county, and belonging lo Ihe Bank.—TlieDeep 
Branch Farm contalni about two hundred at 
fifty-five acres ol arable hind, ami about one 
hundred forty tix and a quarter acrtt of valua 
ble WO>H| and limber land. Tlie Ogden Farm 
tontaint about tme hundred 1 and tixly seven 
and an liallMcietol arable Und.and about sev 
enty and air half acret of woml land—all these 
hindi be not more than two milet Irom navi 
gable water, end ara at this lime occupied by 
tenai.lt—powettiuu will lie given tu the pur- 
cluiter, or |Hirchusert al Ilia end ol the present 
year eighteen hundred and foily. The term* 
of sale are, that tlie puichuier, or purchiitert, 
mutlpiy the |iurchata money, by equal inttal- 
menu, at thd end O(OIM, two, three ami four 
yean from the day of «ale, with inieretl on the 
whole |irmri|Hil turn, or mint of money, Irom 
Ihe filtl day ol January, in the year eighteen 
hundied and forty-one, until Ihe whole be tal- 
itfied—salitlaclory security for the payment ol 
Ihe purchase money and inlereit will be re- 
ipjited, and no coliveyunce will be made, be- 
hire the |tayiuent ol purchase money and in- 
lerent.

THOS. J. BULLIT. Pret'l. 
June 9 Is

n|>l>oNileii by the Commistionart lo 
ileier mine any ap|»ala therefrom, and to aaj 
>uih alteration iheieinas may Mem juslwid 
requsild. . ••

By order of the Commissinntn.
- GEO. W. SHKHWOOD, dk.

June 88

A TTENTION G CARDS.- You aranoii. 
/•Mtal lo meet in I'nmi of i he Court
al funrise on 
equu.l (or i 
blank carlriiluet. 

By order.

June 30 1840.

&*'urday next, July 4th 
rade, wilb thirteen rounds of

Honat;
h, funy

JOSIAU CLIFT, O. 8?
• • . '.*r

y . .i
•ml, consisting of TWO FARMS or 
lions, within four mites ol Ibe town of 

in, adjoining Ihe Limit occupied by E- 
pt train) McQtiay andconiitfuout to Pott'troill 
" The, Urge (arm contains Ibe quantity ••

"23.51-2 ACRES
of

More New -Goods
^ ^iid Cfteapm J ^

TH B subscribers Itave just returned from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore with • larg« 

assortment of .
H£W GOODS,

which they offer to their customer*- and Ik* 
public at reduced prices, and respectfully ISM 
vile their attention In Ibe same. '• 

POWELLfcFlDDEMAN. .
P. S.— Our stock of G ROCERI ES ft* ha* 

vesl is extensive and Obey P. ft F.

W E ara now receiving from Ifcn Susmw* 
hanna. North Carolihia and ibe N ant H 

cnke river, a quantity ol white end yellow pmt

FOURTH OP JULY. .
THE members of lhe "Easton Lyceum" 

will m<-et al ibjjk Hall on Saturday 4lb inst.at 
, 11 o'clock A. M. and at half tvist eleven uru-

Irankly avowed hit sentiment* on Ihe tut>ject of t.«ed to the MetbodiM Episco|ial Church.wbera 
-^i...„„..„._!(! ..„,.. Michigan, wlrt>«uve appmpriaie ceremonies lor the crlebralitiH ofaboliiionium—15 voles.
h«r vole to Ihe Federalists in 1839, from local 
vau*es—llie (icrsonal popularity of their candi- 
daln,|lc.—Svolnt.

Theie Stale* giving in Ibe Hggre)(nte 60elec-
toral vote*, added to Ihe Democratic *iile 
deducted from ihu Federal gives Mr. Van. Bu 
run a 01.1 jorily nf^04.

On the oilier hand, of the Slates lei down a< 
having a Dviuocraiic majority in '89, the only 
one thai adii.ilt of .my doubt al lo her electoral 
vote, the present year, it Matsachuie'ls—-from 
the unall mnjorily by which Governor Mor 
ion was elected. But we have strong faith Ihut 
her vole will be giv«n lor V»ii Buren. Tim 
Democracy in lUl Slata |Mitsess tome giant 
advocates and sup|>orteri of their cause, and 
the has been IwriUa last lew years gradually

Ibe day will be attended to, and an Oration de 
livered by GiconoM W. HtiKKWonn, Estj. •

ICKTue pulilic- generally are retpsclfuNy in- 
vileit to attend. . ' t -;l •

(Rr-Thero will also be a puMk debate at lh» 
Society's Hall, on llte night of ibe same day, 
al brilrjtasi 7 o'clock.

09- The pQbffc generally are ioviled to atlet>> 
By

June 30.

OJf LAN D-, and Ihe improvements consist of 
e good frame Dwelling, barn, 
meal*ltou»e, corn-bouse, dairy 
carriage bouse, &c. all in lot- 

, repair., The Itoute upon this farm M 
nn one hundred yards ol the mam road l«a- 

* nkKaslon loGentreville. There is ex 
it Fruit u|«b this farm aod an abundant 

ipply of Timber. 
The small larm adjoins llie alwve named

•arm and contain* the quanly of

114 ACRES
There is • small frame dwelling of two ruoms 
nn the first flnor on ihis farm—a first rale or 
chard and a sufficiency ol wood studied in the 
torm. Plats and certificates of the above Unds 
will be exhibited on Ihe duy of sale.

The Terms of Sale as pr«ncrihedr ara one 
knndrati dollars in cash on ihe day ol S il» — 
The balance in two equal instalments of iwelvi- 
end ttrenly lour months with interest from Ibe

* " ' i, secured by bonds and approved se- 
IMMI lhe (Hiymenl of Ihe whole pur 

money a good and sufficient deed for 
thfipropeny will be given. Attendance giv

' WILLIAM ROSE.
GEOttGE DUDLEY. 
THOS O. MARTIN, 
JESSE SCOTT. -

Commissioners,

PUOPOSAL.S
g>OR carry mx the mnil of the United Slalrt 
M. fiom the 10th of Auifiin, 1840, to the 30th 
ol June, 1844, on the following (toil route in 
MaryUnd, will be received at tint Detriment 
until the 16th day of July next, el 3 o'clock, 
|i. m. to tie decided by the 18lh day of laid 
month.

MARYLAND.
1903. From Annu|mlii, by Huddaway't 

Ferry, Si. M Hh*let, and Royal Oak lo Euiton, 
42 inilet and back twice a week m a tail packet 
and on hortebaclr

Leave Anna|Mi|i4 every Monday and Wed- 
netday, alter arrival of Baltimore mad, »«y at 
11 a m. arrive at Eaulon tuuiedayi by 10 p. m.

Leave Eatloii every Tm-id.iy and Saturday, 
after arrival of Cambridge mail, «av at 3 p. in 
arrive at Annapnln tame dnyt by 12 p. m.

Pm|M>tali lo run uctonling lo » different 
•cheduw In be tujigedtcd by the bidder, anil 
which should l>e H|>|in<ved by the |MMlmatler of 
Eaiton, will be contidvred.

No propmal will be considered, unlen il be 
accompitnied by a guarnntee, tigned by <me or 
more re«|M>ntible pereuut, in the following 
manner, viu:

The undertifcned guaranty that ifhit 
bid for cttrryinft Ilia mail from to be

cik
Lumber—Jun'iper and Pile ShingUe,< 
offer to llie publk- on pleasing te 
Lulhes, Lime. Bricks, Tar, Pain 
etc. POWELL It FID 

Wye Lsnding, June 16,1840.

i.fco. 
AN.

FOUNDRY
H E suhscriKera lake pleasure ra 
ing llie farmers end public generally 

they ara now ready 16 do

of almott every kmd, and intend t*
tunlly on hand an ataorlaMatoi '.

Ploughs § Plough Castingst '*
of different kind* with thick or tb'a) piinll. to 
tuit Ihe public, and will repair ant) 'alter 
Wheat Machinet, wbeatfani, Can Sbelktra 
end all other work in their lie* of bet Met— 
tuch at turning ol Iron, Wood, Jtoaaf, etc, 
and will buy 8 or 10 lone ol old caM iron. If. 
moderate termt, ttrtct atleniio*; •ml • deter 
mination to pirate Ihe public will merit the) 
patronage of Ihe tauten and public gewereliy,

v Tostnurr, 
H. E. BATBMAH,

Com. Ar.
TO RENT foi the buhutceof tlieyaur 

the dwelling attacked to Ike elnra el 
tbeeutntriber. 8. A. LOW 1C

ES
of a«i|ierior quality, for tale 

U»e aulMcrilier d>r CJISH, al leta tbnu Ibey 
cte be bad in Baltimore.

KICU'D. THOMAS.
Kaitoo,juMS3-tt -.^.W.'T! ,

accepted by Hie Potlmaiter General, thall enter 
into an obligation prior to the 15lh -Jay ol Au- 
guit next, with good and tufficieut tureliet, lo 
iterlorm tlie ter vice propated.

Dated -1840,
Thii ihould be accompanied by the. cerlifi- 

caleofa pottrtUiler, or oilier equivalent letti- 
inony, that the guarantor! are men of property 
and able In make good their guarantee. 

< The proputila thould be aeM. to the Depart 
ment Mated, emlorfed, "Propotalt for route 
No. . ' and addretted lo (he Firtt Ateit- 
lant Poalmatier General.

For the prohibition* ol bklt mulling from 
combinaiiont, and the termt and conditioni on 
which Ibe contract it lo be made, tee the lale 
general advertiiemenlt lor Ihe Stale at>«ve

they eximl to obtaWit.
• The public't ob't terv*lt

WM. P. at J. A.OXENUAM.
N . B —At their expenaee are eontlderabW, 

they will he under the nrceaaMy of •ahjpf tkej ,
cat), fnr all wotk done by 

Kailon. June 16-84.

JVoh'cc.
M ECONM EK IN kae

•

*f

nitnicd re*|ivciive)y 

POST OrricjG

JOHN M. NILE8, 
Pmtmasler General

DBFAMTMRKT, > Jnneft. _-_—,- 
May SG4b 1840 J Iaw4w > June i—If

MX* selt wilk Mr. Vailienl. .recent!) «rns»,,J 
Ballinpore, and has madn arnnftsvwlf . ^ ' i
bavelhe f * ' -'

e»t VLatert Fm»tfv»*f H
>nd nt all lime* w ill cut to wdefy nsaij»t)wi>» 
ippoinlmenls snail oocnr- Qsjsj|lMWs»mfto> 
ing tkem with ordera shall hn •unalMssry at- 
tended lo, and warranted to ft. ' ' >

Mr. Valliant baa acted an Ov*naa> to sjsjn • 
of the Isrgest antl moat ms|iectabto eelablisei-

u

.,
•I

menu in Bull .more, and kw give* general tai« 
itlaction. He will devote bie eeilire line i



d«ty to ou* country—• 
MJ*^,.__..; has no influence in the 

«^w4 of those Who feeFtha sting of self 
nproaeh for lh«ir mistakes or their miscon- 
aldfit at the bald, of Tippecanoe; a» ihey 
will aot bury the hatchet, we think it only 
li M* of natural justice to expose those 
whojSannot fprgive the good that lisa been 
Aom. We shall not resort to reproaches, 

1 *0r.»nl.!|s. further provoked, slmll we go

Kirkuqi of Portage, -----
the crowd, loudly exclaimed, ttth«
man," (pointing to Harrison) "wl

«up nwpiayea \nerei uui »u 
: «a our readers the following; 
,T*I- -.,( QUESTIONS, 

' hNHikh h was expected would hare been
•demanded of Gov. Ilarrison.

1. -Did not Colonel Boyd fortny th«
i at Fort Harrison?

1." Wa* it not Colonel Boyd's opinion 
t the campshould be secured every niglit

i the campaign?
"V-TOid not Colonel Boyd, when about 

four miles from the Prophet's town.reqiiest 
the explicit' orders of the commander in 
cnid; and to know whether he should at- 
tack the Indians lhe momenl he should di*-
•bver them?. 

., ; 4. Did not the Commander in Chief an-

*V
•**

ing, a* the canse, the se« rieltnen whicb be 
had enduMjJsjm hia weout voyaga 4ow* 
the Luke. . . •

While in d» progress of his remarks, he 
jaid thnt if h« Was elected ".p™1(1. e 
VouM be governed by the will of die 
pie, as expresd byboth Ilou.es

^

to«U ?

A Vw

•o sold

pitch'said; "I will make no pledges in re 
gard lo principles; should I he elected, i 
will give my assent to all the laws, which 
may pass both Houses of Congress, howev 
er much those laws may be against my 
own opinions and judgment;" and then di 
recting his eyes across the street, he said; 
u l see over the way a public officer—al 
though that officer may oppose me, yet if 
he does so conscientiously, 1 will be the last 
man to disturb him;" and then turning lo 
Mr. K. he'said; "/« the gentleman now sat- 
ixfitd?" \ give you his exact words as mi 
nuted al the lime, and which will not be

der.

w^. Was h not Col. Boyd's, Majors 
Welle*' and Davie's decided opinion,* thai 
t&e town should be immediately attacked 
and taken when it was surrounded by the 
whole army on the evening of the (j^h No-

6. Did not Col. Boyd request the Corn- 
t^atoder in Cliief, when moving from the 
town to the ground for encamping, on the 
eVe of the &u November, io take one or 

Lof the Indian, who wcie thq» Tj(j»h

~9. Did the Commander in Cruel send 
•tit scouts on llie night of the (Jth Novem 
ber, although within three fourths of a mile 
df the Indians, whose threatening and in-

Ifle ibtentfon.?
8. Was it not Col. Boyd1. add the oth 

er regular officers intention never to receive 
from the ludiuus beib>«

|1(IK>(I *«• »I»V* •••••uj «••••« -- -- —— —

disputed. So you see that Harrison,- Iws, 
after all, committed dimself on one P°in^— 
he has disclaimed the velo power, and has 
pledged himself, tJiat he will sanctionany 
thing which may pass both Houses ol U>n- 
jrress, no matte'r by wlial majoniy, and 
whether it be lo abolish slavery »n the 
District of Columbia, or to charter a United 
Stales Bank.

In alluding to hi. military services, ne 
said; "1 rely upon the good opinion of my 
countrymen; 1 care nothing for the opinion 
of those («l)uding to our foreign and adop 
ted population) who have come hithter

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.

for fine* 
General Ilaririson. .

ed of a similar
Te

that if,
•showld. abscond from h 
U> t* punished. . with 
General Harrison. 

Who is called 
General Harrison.

Who was an open, fran 
porter of old Jolm A 
AdraHftitmtion? Genei 

Who wiBM>oinled to

while

•e. This is
ilisfies- G<one 01 mo IB—•"•••- •••-;-;»-.. 

Mum wilh hi. alliance with die fanatics.

(lion as to be under its injUlttic 
one of the reason. whielrwt>»fie» Gen.

For the E*tter*-Skore Whig. 
MR. EDITOH:—Wh^e on tf visit to the 

hour

man*!

T£T"7V'T"'Y *

iEAT RAClSi—A corr<?fipbndent of t)ie 
New Orjfaus Picaynrie, writing from !„,«. 
isville, IMtucky, snys a match ran- | iH, 
been mtVfor 20,000 dollars a.lde to r.ime 
off overTBB Louisville course w'the fall^ja*. 
tween Reqpill and Boston. Conditioned, 
the Red Bill comes out of the four miUj

ison.
ice by the el-

__ wh6 bore the most inveterate 
the name of Democrat? Gen. Har-

r WIIUV 1T1H« •;«»•-•«•«. —r- tii^ .i^,*. .——— -- — -- - -- - - ——— . VMI luii^

the. ad- Bay Side not long since, I stopped an hour mce on tha, tract lhe 8UCCceding day sound
ij or two in St. Michaels. I had however, andthat Bosion is aUo sound,ihe same'div'

" " allenlion was ^' . . r*'

.— - -. „ '<». as 1 thought, from",'he "New York "SpinTof ' the ̂ itijE 
sirange place for a dwelling, being thflt Mr Long,thc owner of Boston has'i£ 

> close beside a stable. My cunosittiWIrig cepte,i the challenge Cmm Gaiio. for a font 
- "- ="-: —'^^" •• - «" for 10,OOOTTollars a sidejIwTf

ake place the day preceding the 
over the Lafuyene Course. • •

OUR PROSPECTS.

zcaloas 
lack cockade

scarcelfMightedi —.„,-.—; _ . -
directW »IW»e frame ofl hoOse about 18 ft CHALLENGE ACCEPTED 

? b^t.which is being erected in, as 1 thought, — —..-..... 
riHr a strange place for a dwelling, b^g

ide a stable. My cunosittjftWig , the clTallenge 
excited, 1 very naturally inquired^Why u •»_:•„ n, - -" — 
was being built in such a filthy, place, and ^.j 
for what purpose it was intended, and was - 
informed it is to be used as a "Gull Trap," 
alias Log Cabin Hole), and to be paid for 
by"a company of Whiggies, who have for- 

" ""imsalSteJnto an association and are

,
Who did the people icfuse to elect to of- understood, some of it at a premium 

' t drift ef the

LO uu aBBuvu&kiuu wi.u *». ~ From every section of our gliirtoui srulhiih
ie name, style and lile, of py RejHihlnr, the cheering news and b>ud hui-
Hard Cider Gull Trap *.n of «»>« Democracy come U|K>I, Ui. -j-^. l --''TIII5B,to<? bci"rfomrdchJ'j irsisa^^.'.srsr'1

demand, wa* readily disposed of, and as I .. • . ..,.,'... . *
As

TICKET-:.
WILLIAM A. SI-EKCER, t 
HEHRT G. S. KKY., V 
CATHEL HtiMrHaivs, 1st Distr 
EDWARD LLOYD, : 2d 
OTHO ScoTi| _ 3d", 
BENJAMIN C. HowASn, ): ^ 
JAMBS MURRAT, ) 
.WM. P. MABLSBY, 6th 
CHARLES MACGILL, . 6th 
WALTEB MITCHELL. 7th

. 
„„.„ 0, ,, tom|,h .tth.

chHnic Bm| ihe working

their

1 ' ——————————

0»We publish ihis morning n

Who aid the people letuse to eieci wm- unaersioou, numc ui •* «. » F.^.,..-.... — ciwnic, ami ine tvorkniK iiHriijHre uucklii 
_ ' . _. . , „, «„„.;«!« » candidate ? soon as I ascertained the drift ef the matter, llleir o(t ,rtej armor, «nd prejwnng f,.i fice, though four or five time, a candidate f ^ readily conceived why it is being ^rei.ti-oniwl, which i.iob« d«ci,l«l nexilllj(> 

eneral Harrison. ^^ m lne place it is,it beiug.intemled for lietween |irintt|>lMMSh"niie fide, mil n>rru|.iios! 
What cardidate for the Presidency in a foul puipose; that of work^ upon the ^^^/^/^''f^^v..^^."-*; 

1838 wa. beaten upwards of 800 votes in giojMr pSssions ofhumau nature by means 
. . M ^, i»rt «,n > n-n- of »B-rum &c^ of which it is to be liber; his own county by M^Van Hnjen? uen ftly"^ckcd hy ^ company. No sober,

etatHarrisOiWW'W .. honest man, ihen, will for a moment doubt, ^H oji|>o§Hinn mtitt yiriii, m>d tire pigmies' 
To whom did tta. United State. Senate tnat it is y\e fixed and deliberate purpose of defel them wH|J>e sunken off •

to vote a nflfc or%esenl a vole of ihose connected wilh the "Trap" to deooy ..^^ ,te w"drops from'ibe lion's fijstae! 
•.--. , ... . , rs»n«™l H.r.1 the unwary by any means, however base,! — ^^ thank, for military services? General Ha.r-1 j^ ̂ .J^.^^ TliefaMoftncir _
riuon. _ tgarty they plainly see is inevitable. Not- The Gslluiin Union of ihefrh inniant

Who said that this tote of the Senate [withstanding their blustering, thoy have i»in« u ipiriii-datciMn,! ,,f the ({n"»-'—^~
»?name a disgrace wiiiaMl^coine thoroughly convinced there is nol festival given •( thai ,,laVe to «.._...., .,„.,
t L , n- a ^iKa sliirlilesl chance for them; lhat.their <>n lhe *•**•>; !••*«•"Kja^lbe numl.er pre,„ b. able to elTace? GeB^'J'g'utleily de9perale., and,'a8 «de8pei- *"! '.nwu'l^..'.'!_fi?^m*'.'na "I?"*.

Harrison. i .Viv: T ate diseases require desperate remedies,' eee,linB, 0( ll|t^ „., wcre wmrilt.,enwtl wj)b
iose nomination for the Presidency they are using every effort lo accomplish l)ie Kreatei«i «iiliu»imin, and *|M-ak well for ilw

• .• • i 4*1*1... I_ ...«!.« 11 mim*l t\t*atrrtia unrtit Cno till 1«>I lf*i'^ .. u ....._«*. nf .l.okiauiM^.^u *«. '!*..._...___....

„ How longTiAr the action commen- 
f was it before the regulars charged? 
10. Would they then have charged but 

for the repeat**! reque/t of the regulars "*" 
permission from Major Floyd and Col.Bo^ . 
who saw lhe imperious necessity, yet hesi- 

1; for want of orders, but who, on his 
i responsibility, yielded to Capt. ~

™
r urChief

Balne

to our foreign and adopted citizens, who 
were standing in the crowd, and made it ev 
ident to all, iliat^Qeneral Harrison .till •re 
tained the spirit of llie alien ant) sedition 
laws, which he is said lo have approved-— 
He mw/e frequent aUtfsions to his own log 
cabin and bard cider, called Van Buren a 
magician, and declared that the measures of 
the Administration were not only tending 
that ^Hk bnt had already converted our 
Government into a monarchy.

On the^srhole, it is extremely fortunate 
thai lhe people of this part of the Stale have 

and heard General .Harrison. 
ic Cleveland Herald and Gazelle, <you 

know, is a leading Whig paper of this Stall, 
and opposed wilh all its might lhe nomina 
tion of Harrison. This paper set forlh, as 
one of the great reasons why he should nol 
be nominated, that when he was the dndi- 

, it wot observable that the coun- 
ifa?ria*mviatle<i ua

jtalH 
-••Th

nion, 
n,

prospects,"
the cause oHBemocracy

, • , e A. the pebple
time of voting approaches lhe «PK 
ce. of whigery" become more and! 

..J^^ overwhelming defeat.^ "°

Ill^OC M\jiaisss««»»xr»» ••—• »-•» — ______ — _^, »«iu • M>U v_v»-^ • . — - j — — — -- -- „ _ _ t

secured al Harrisburg by the aid ofliheir unhallowed designs upon the unkuer- 
secureu « B / ed, unUtinking portion of the communily. 

aboliliomsm? Gen. Harrison. |t is the last gasp of expiring whigery, and 
Where do we4and tlie proof for this as-Mitc drowning men they are catching at ev- 

srtion? In -Garrison's Liberatorj^which]ery_lhiug lo save themselves. 
f6r

, 
>n>si>i*ts of democracy in Tennessee.

: — „.& 
KENTUCKY BREAKING LOOSK.

. The Loui«vill« ^«iKertisei nyf. they «fe 
llertvinu Ihe jmrlv IVJF score* in uthor | "

-peekled banner" 
be laid low in November next, and the 
of the people will be a.

J^ ̂  ^^ JeBb«,-«fl
vetenm J.ck«,n.

ccncy) OL ..._.,,
• lo go into any oilier house in town without 

'.he joined an Abolition Socielytaeing insulted by some "rascally democrat.'*

ket
™ ••••»»««**»ajL «Mt*,a tijc ill*** Miajw—i

Jby the enemy, andby his in- »hatQener-

(>-We '•""" publish ni»xt week Mr.l 
sell's able und dignified .letter on.the t 
of his proposed plan for o'rgar

Democratic Central committee of Vti 
His able exposition will put to blosh/i 

- ' braiMata »bout "fitatuHnir AT

of 18, and llie obligations he then 
irue under he had /aiM/uHjgterfonned ? 

General Harrison.
•^lio on board the Steamer Ben Franklin 
avowed himself an Abolitionist, and that 

i-! he was certain of getting tiie^lactoral vote 
of the Sate of New York, because they 
Win him to be an Abolitionist? G 
Harrison.

Si »'ES

w

E FROM OLD K ENTUCK.
for lhe respectability of all concerned! wWenr ol liinidrali of staunch ohl |

is intended for "i/ie decency, lor who have »lwnyt i>eVn good old demotrvu,! 
... j sake let them enjoy themselves |ed Irom the fold by the cunning ol Cluy.ix ,_ 
their Tippecanoe songs, Hard Cider, th»t he in dropi** 1 tor inch an inil>rtilecre». 
- "•* - to tdeir hesJlftt content; lur. •* Harrison, can gowiih ihe pam nokw«

recoil

,|,e»«v me «-Trap" as will make the Bay Side^t jvt. r'y',|,,^ bring* proof* <4 cc.nv'ictionVihii 
«ral tremble, and sliike terror and dismay intol effect to every intelligent ii.ind in the Stile." 
"" the hearts of llie democrats. 'jGoitye Wig- ' — 

, . ies," keep up yo.ur "Log CSrh, Hard Ci- CHEERING FROM ILLINOIS.
.Who .made oath to the fact of hearia^ jer^ gHjgeitbi-ead'and small-beer" humbug. Th« St. L«i|i» ArguuMy*, "we havertcti- 

hV I General Harrison so avow himself? Israel and YOU will no doubt, lay ue out, fro* vwlllie Ml. twingtl;eerina news from Jllinow. 
'-•L . '.,•**'•* «. ..rvu/wtt/i'; tho fall n« cold as a wedim - Our Judicial Circuit i» juf! ocer. InTliellnr- \Brown, jr. a respectable Druggist of $£ ̂ ^^^^^^ wilff (H. counties c——i.^i,, Urn well .uore.1

II ilinhnVi ,i:&?r.>inn. .K • „». , l'""l Mr. Van Buren will receive .1 majority^
Uo^uu^o, tneypuuuui^uan ^^ uielr'nartTthf^^^STf *«*> «•": 1---'L«!"?P.' *«!''"^

1>t—

J.-H.Br
e^**.

TM.

ei»tici»l

**•

for Mr

the army; and silenced,ffi infernal 
Yells of the Indians?

J3. Did not the troops, the cavalry in 
particular, frequently from their approba 
tion, whilst in the heat of baiile, cry out— 
huzza for Col. Boyd?

14. Did any one hear the Commander 
in Chief use any encouraging words to lhe 
army in the lime of uclioii, 01 did any one 
axeUtim from admiration of his conduct?

15. 'Did not lhe militia, who had been 
impatient under the necessary discipline of 
Col. Boyd, shake hands with and congratu 
late him on the service the regulu.n had 
done the army? *

16. Did not G. Johnson, Capt. Dubois, 
and one of the Governor's aids, Major Hurst, 
declare when they arrived al Vincenwvs af 
ter the army, thai the brave regulars hod 
•aved the army?

From the .Vonc/cA Aurora, 
Mr. Editor.—Tiie Patriot and Democrat, 

a week since, gave notice thai som* Whigs 
stood ready to bet $400 that Harrison 
would be elected—$400 thot he would get 
the vote of New York—$400 that he would 
get the vote of Pennsylvania—$> 10l) thai 
le would get the vote ofO'.iio—and flttK) 
Ihol he would get the vole of Virginia—the 
money to be deposited in the Hartford Bank. 
Tai. part of the arrangement is objected to.

turning home in
nied by a boy, w'heii in Uie act of
over the side of the boat for somejMi
he lost his balance am', fell into the
The boy was unable lo render any a^jil^-
lance, as Mr. A. come up but once, wan
sank to rise no more. ,'iC" ___ • lk"~————'••* -t. 

ALLEGHENY,—The Democrats of
county have nominated Danlftl Blocker,

was aflerwardV most! democracy- of this county is up and stirring,]

The Hartford Bank is probably ji party to| for the Senate, Messrs.
lhe bet, and it would be unfair to give I 
them the use of lhe money, besides, as| Price for the House of Delegates. Thuf '
banks have no souls, Uiey might not pay a 'UonB ticket and cannot be beat,

ii

re-

OUT AGAIN.
A> long a. the Federal candidate is kept 

within the bounds of his committee, it is 
Impossible to extort a principle—an opin 
ion—or pledge from him; but no sooner 

L he trust himself abroad, than his dis- 
\>u leave, him.

will see, in the following 
i a man of high character in Ohio, 

how readily General HARRISON will run
into public pledges, which he U pledged 
not to give, when there is none of his corn-

over ihe money.
You are now authorized to nay that 

sponsiMe men will take the bets. The 
$2,000 shall be deposited in specie—gold 
or silver—wilh Col. John Inborn, of Col- 
cliester, an honorable man, and a whig, and 
on his giving notice tlwt lhe Patriot folk, 
have furnished him lhe money, $2000, we 
will furnish and deposit with him the same 
sum.

And now we go farther. We will bet 
$500 lhat Harriton will not get his own 
township—$500 lhat he will not get Ohio 
—500 thai he will not get one Southern 
State—$500 lhat he will not get Kentucky

hon'ora'bly promoted for his bravery.
-Who when he heard the cannonading at 

the1 Fort, wrung his hands and exclaimed, 
"the.blood be on his own head" 
te-'Croghart.) General Harrisoh.

t'o^pesiiTned hi* commission in t'ne
loortUMt-pexiod of the war? GUI. Uani--- ifu.^.-. • .

fif-Governor Branch of North Carol 
in * speech at Enfield in thai State, on 
6th inst. come out openly for Mr. Van Buran. 
Hard cider that for Log Cabin Whigeiy.'t,..

Lo? AND TKT ANOTHER.—The Richmond 
Enquirer stale, upon good authority 
the Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, Speaker of the

—and $2000 that he will not get one third 
of the electoral voles. All the money to

mittee at hand to warn him that what may i be deposited in specie wilh Col. Isham to 
find favor with those around him, will lone be delivered over to the winner the day

after he ascertains who is chosen. Wefriends elsewhere.
t of Ohio, the pledge

In the 
not to

northern
veto any I also bet $400 that Mr. Van Buren carriesill passed by Congress during his term of the State of New York by 15000 majori- 

•ervice, had doubtless the effect lo make ty. Let the whigs put down the money, 
him friends among lhe Abolitionists in lhat j If they are in earnest, let' them show it.

The bare fact that he had not de- The money is ready for them, 
like Mr. VAN BUREN, a determina- Should any of ihe bragging whig, of this 

i to veto an Abolition bill, even for the city, wish lo back their daily assertions, bv
*••-«— _^r *~»-.i.»_i_;_ :_ .___,! i.._ M ̂  QI.J^. ii.__,ij_ii_ J _ _ _ _ t. . n i • * ^ •

Treasury, report says has come to the 
determination!

. 
JTn* boasts of being the oldest Antima-

in the United States? Gen. Harrison.
expects to reach the presidential 

chair by log cabin and hard cider parades ? 
Husri'son.,

We might continue these questions and 
answers to a much greater extent if we dee 
med it necessary. But we feel confident 
that the good sense of the people will ea 
sily enable them to discern and rightly ap- 
gjreciafe the claims of General Harrison to 
the Presidency. He has evinced an inimi-

House of Representatives, has declared his Jfel opposition to Southern rights, and by a 
determination to support Mr. Van Buren. system of management unknown in the po- 

Wm. J. Duane, formerly Secretary of UM Utieal hlstorfcof the countiy he is endea
voring to secure the votes of the Northern 

[and Southern States. Surrounded by a par-

.•District of Columbia, is used by Mr. Slade 
• in hi. printed speech to reconcile the Abo 
litionists to his support. II AittusoNfeeling 
this influence al Cleveland, inuilo, in a pub-

the solemn pledge that he 
irould veto no bill which obtained the sanc- 

of a majority in Congress. So, to in- 
.gratiata himself with lh«>now sect starling 

° Nulive American Society"—he 
lhat he cared not for the opin- 

of those who had coma over the sea 
to our shores, aod lastly, perceiving an of- 
ftce holder at liaod, he gave flikassurance to 

iliata hi»<—G/o&r,

CONORESP.—Tliere i. every likehood'Jrf! 
Congress adjourning on the 13th 
The correspondent of the Baltimore , 
can says, the Sub-TreasuryJ*)! will be 
ken from Committee oh

on Tuesday (thi» day.)

I ty, composed of the most desperate factions,
he is lequired to satisfy all. In the attempt,. flhe only renders his position the more awk- 

his defeat the more certain.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 13.
Dear. Sir :—1: informed you yesterday

that Hard.** had arrived hero, on his elec-
i lione«fui£'faiir through tho State, and I clo-
• jajd my latter, for .ihe.purposa of listening
. *o4h* .beech, which he then commenced
. frooj flw piMza of the American House, to
' tha people assembled in the street. He

hard dollars, we shall be happy to commu 
nicate the same to our friends of the Auro 
ra. Now U the time, stand up to your 
rack, whiggies, fodder or no fodder.

"GLORIOUS Nr.WB—By our Kentucky 
papers we have further and most gratifying 
accounts of great and astounding changes 
in favor of Democratic principles among 
the people of this gallant State. Every thing 
foiretells one of theinost surprising revolu 
tion! in that State that our political history 
records. Among the most prominent per 
sons who we see announced as taking or 
about to take, a stand in <avor of Mr. Van 
Bnren* are the following:

BatTuit- SYMPATHY.—On the day of the 
in New York city of the

f>Some of the Whig papers are bed< 
ing "Old Tip" with the laurels won oy 
Oliver Perry% npon Lake Erie. We wouid 
not be astonislied to hear that it was 
son, and not Napoleon,' who crojaed 
Alp. wilh the French Army. ' '^

anniversary of tho victory of Fort Moigs, 
by- General Harrison over the Bri- 

forces,to the amazement of every body, 
he English ships which wcre lying in tho 

harbor were.'all dressed and decorated with 
flags in honor of the occasion. Verily, the 

of British Whig i. very appropriate.

and that they have such a drubbing in pic 
kle for them, as will crush the hopes of 
British Wliig—Federal—any tiling—every 
thing patty lor ever and ever. D. J. O.

NORTH-EASTERN BOUNDARY QUESTION. 
The Washington Correspondent of lhe N. 
York Journal of Commerce writes under 
duie of June 22d as follows:

vThe British Government has accepted the 
last proposition of^ our Government, in re 
lation to the adjustment of the Boundary 
Question, with some slight and unobjec 
tionable modification. This intelligence

ill be truly gratifying to the whole Amer 
ican people—whose policy is peace, where 
It can be maintained consistently wilh na 
tional honor and interests.

Mf 1 understand the arrangement, there 
is to be a Convention for an exploration 
and survey of the boundary, according to 
t'.ie Treaty of 1783, wilh an Umpire to de 
cide on all questions, .as to which the Com 
missioners disagree.

uCongress, therefore, will not be detained 
an hour on this subject, and no action in 
regard lo it will be required from them."

DEATH or DR. B. HARRISON.—We learn 
from the Cincinnati Republican of Thurs 
day, that Dr. Benjamin Harrison, (son of 
Gen. Win. H. Harrison,) died very sudden 
ly sit the residence of his father, on Tues 
day evening last. The intelligence, as that 
paper remarks, w will be a very great shock 
lo the General, as the Doctor was in good 
health, when he started to Fort Meigs.

Small Pox—The Willmington, Del. 
tftelle slates that llie small pox has made 

its appearance in lhe manufacturing districts

n» tkatige Irfo.i. upuo • 
So fiat they follow."

^"The Savannah T«l«frriiph MV» 
grutuUe (lie olil school rppuMicnni i.f Mtln- 
timlioi their reunion. A Iruf «lmi ( .»e nl J*f- 
frrum, *Unilt al Urn lipml,<|,e teneral.lc Tlmm» 
H< SHdinu—Col. B. Green, who WM • Sou lit 
C..r.ili..M Nulliner from cotivtiion, miiteiwith 
liini—Miijor Jolm FJutwin, nnnther ol '.he sum*

sacrifices hit |*r- 
Mr. V*n DnrMt, oa

N. J.

school of (Nililics,
•onal prejudices H
Ihe uhttr of lii* t-ounlry.
aid, Wm. I. K.mr, N. M C»ldor, CB^I C.W.
Ti'orjw, Snmuel W. Owiting*. Jordon Kvidli,
and IIWKV other «M grny htn.ied r*|mlir«»nf,
hady lilltTK ol Ihr soil, ne are glad to ae.
crowded I he niMling. Mo*( _rat«lul u it W
)>erc«iv. thu reunion.

INDIANA.
At a bsrn raising in Lnwrenre i 

the vote heinp taken on (lie 
lion, resulted ai follows— V«n Buren 70! H«r- 
riaon 1!.'

At a com'imnv mutter jn Wnrrtn township, 
Ihe vole atmMl— Van Huren 70} Harriton 9!

At another burn raising Jn an adjoining coun- 
ly, out ol 28 |H?r«onii who weie pre»enl, ll« 
vote wa<—for V.m Buren 26 ll.rrimn nont!

At another, when) 65 wrre |>rr«ent, lhe vols 
«••«—Van Buren 64. Harri*|i 1! So we g» 
in 'IVnnemieo.

/fawner 7\nonshipm Sktlby County.
The deiiiocrata, to-day gained a ttN«)|>l«(t 

victory in Ihli lo\vn*hip,*over Ihe ft*\«r»\iH*t « 
tKe election of „ demnvralicju*tk-eof Ilw |«ac«. 
There were three candidHiea, two whifrs and 
one democrat. The democrat rrccfvw! sevr.

CHARLES A.
of the Stale.

WICKLIFFE, Governor

ipoka Cor nearly two hours, and it is ini- 
rMSsarbjc for me to give you an outline of 
the whole .peach, m it was extremely inco 
herent and disconnected, llarrisoit assign-

JOIIN ROWINs formerly U.S. Senator. 
BEN. HARDIN, ) Diatin- 
ROBERTN. WICKLIFFE, Wnished 
HENRY DANIEL, jJ'Whigex-

Memben of Congress. 
JOH.M L. HELM, Speaker of the house of

the last Legislature. 
JAMES D. IIABJD1N, of And«rao» Conn.ty."

the Whig papers, written by N.P. T 
madge, professing to give an estimated 
suit of the Presidential election. The wri

<• TRUTH ACKNOWLEDGED. 
The New York Star of a late date, a pro- 

nunet Whig paper, used the following lan-
ter i. extremely charitable for 1 a "run 
politician.1' He gives Mr. Van Biirfo S^ 
vote, in all—wls down 26 a. doubtful, and 
claim. aU 1 tth rest for uold Tip." We hop* 
all who may get hold of Mr. Tallmadge1. 
letter will preserve it as a matter 
ity when the election, are over.

We publish a calculation from the New, 
York Era, which come, much nearer a rV 
tional estimate than the silly figuring of tlM 
New York Senator. Mark the prediction,'

along lhe Brandywine, having been intro 
duced by persons who had landed from 
vessels lately arrived from Liverpool wilh 
the disease on board. . "•; 1 ; i"

Michigan is becoming a perfect wheat 
granary. On Door Prairie alone there are 
43,000 acre, .own with wheat, 18000 of 
which belong to one person. , ; ,• , , ...

A lady of fashion stepped into a shop 
not long since and asked if he had any mat- 
rimonial baskets, she being too polite to 
say cradles.

are^onnd to admit that a part and 
o inconsiderable portion of the Whig par- 

I r in this State, is tinctured, and strongly 
t »oy With Abolition feelings. 

"We fear, from recent indications, that 
ie Administration at Albany is too much 

inclined to yield to the influence of the 
Abolitionists, in which case, it will be nt> 
oeseary at all hazard, to counteract the in 
fluence."

Thj. is a very candid admisjrton. The 
Administration in the Staje of New 

so strongly tinctured?-jth ,Aboli-
WUi« A 
York is

votra more thnn bi>th of the whig*
both of I ho whig candidiil, 

first-rait whig*, and eme'rally res|>ec{e«l by 
Ilieir nei|;lilHir'. In fuel, riot a word wan inkl 
airainat eiiiier of (hem; and nn«, in i>atticul.\r, 
(Mr. Kilchrl, who waaa caniUUte for. re-*U-c- 
lion,) did r*ct-iv« *ever»l denMicr1|HkiH4t«; 
Nearly rvery whig In (he (<.wn«hi|Wm on 
U>e ground, and not on«i of ihein vot«l for tbs 
deniocrnlii: c«ndiiliilei The vote stood.

For Capt. UitorKeMnricyv (wbie;,) TO' 1 '' ' 
For Squire Percy Kltchel, (whig.) 23

For Nil-holm Kerni, (democrat,) " 100 
8«l down Shell))- county giKid for ihrM huh* 

drrd & fifty lo four hundred majority for Upw 
ard and V»o lluren. . 

June A, 1840.

TH E K K YSTON E STATE;'.
The Ou\pourii>g at \Ht Gap.—Tb» > 

ut Dickinson'a on SMturiluy, wa* certainly the 
largeauMbl h«« l>««n held in tlwt section-of lh* 
counirj^nr many yeara. We never saw, a 
wrek tofore nn itniMtrtanlelrvlioji, nch • |Mth> 
ering. animulwl by iucli f|iiiil sod moVM by . 
•uch eothu»i»»in.

The grey head* oftlie old <U-mocrafic cham 
pion* w«r« to )>• *ean in tW living masc while' 
the youiifC men of the vicinity Were ih«re hy 
(core*. We were rrjnicrd Meee aiiMHig .IbuM 
(iretenl, a numl>erol lumnit men who onaibe- 
lonKfd lo lliefnlvral ranks 1'he«landardht)||ir* 
«r of one of the dolegHlwHt w*t A duUtraJa' tn 
the hard-cider convention al 'Well I 
ilie Tueiilay pieviuun.—Lnacuntor In

SXITSIBLB DUBUSTS. — It is staled in the 
Boston Post, that Soulhern editors recom 
mend to people anxious to fight duels dn- 
rinf the hot weather, to challenge each 
other to see who can sit longest on a cake 
of ice. 1. thai your way of fighting Col 
onel? If so, move along a little, and give 
us a chance beside you. — Tattler.

MAKR TRACKS. — The President of the 
Republic of Texas, by proclamation haul 
directed all coloured persons to leave that! 
Republic prior to the l.t of January 1842. at liinklo's in tsouth Quean Slm-t, »nd Ilka all

cer.
LANCASTER CITY SPEAKING.
The inreiinr on Smurda) «venine waeheU
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Dr. Hunt's Pills.
m-IX th*'iaidsttfl a'general and ia raany 

•lanoM not anlouisdod prejudice agui 
•UNf of the medical ramedir* ol the iiay, 
Dr. HUNT'S PILLS have ih* enviable dit- 
lineiiea of anivertal app'rohnihm. They are 
perhap* the only medicine publicly advertixed 

" ••»<!»• fsrtl " """"|hat •)•»«»>•> fMVanlt anroierveu ie*iim»ny of 
ejsedieal mun in U* favor, il nor the only on* 
Which five* full Mtislacl ion to it* purchaser*. 
Dr. Hunt ha* the •Jti«t*cirun «t knowing, 
that bf* Prll* are not only reonninenrled and 
prescribed !>y i ho m»«l experienced physician*
•n Ibeir daily practice, nut al*» taken by I hone 
gentlemen lh«in*i>lv«4, whenever ibey l«el the
•vraptora* of Ihose di«e.t8e* in whicli they "ell 
knew then* to be efficacious. Ho know* (hi* 
to be generally thec.i*e in Mew-York, Phila 
delphia, Alhuny. Boston, and other largvcitie*, 
in Which they have an *xten*l»e »jle. That 
In** anovld thuivonquerprole^ional prejudice 
and interuSled opiwsition.and secure t he agency
•f the most eminent and best informed physi 
cians iu the country lo render lltem useful to 
all cl4**M, can only be lairly ascribed to their 
aniieaiable aad preeminent virtue*.

Enviable, however, a* this distinction is, it 
Cau easily be accounted for Irom the intrinsic 
ami peculiar projieriie* of the medicine itself 
|i doe* not pretend to loo much, anil il accoml 
pi istte* all it promise*. Ur. Hunt uoe* nut 
pretend, lor instance, that his Pill* will cure 
all diteato* by Merely puril) ing tint blood; hul 
ba certainly doe* pretend, and lias Ihe authori- 
ty o< daily" proof* lor positively assorting I hit 
these medicine*, taken as recommended, will 
cure a great majority nl (he disease* ol tha
•totnacu, the lung*, and the liver, by which 
impurity of the Mood is occasioned. The blood 
l* mmle from the contents of Ihe stomach; has 
it* red color and vitality- given la it by the *c 

uuf Ihe lung*, and as U performs its duly 
.through the veins and arteries, 

has it* yellow or bilious excrement, which 
may be termed Us refuse *ir n orn out sediment, 
collected and discharged by the liver. Theor 
viscera,, then, are the anatomical mechanism
•r apparatus by which lfw» blood i* uunulac* 
tu rod andpraterved; and it i* tberelorelbvkHn 
Ihul thMUleof lhe*e shield l>e the first coir
•ideralMsf ol Uie physician Now. there are 

| causes thai will affect and derange 
_«ns, with which ihe blood has nothing 

whatever to do. Thus the stomach umy be 
utterly debilitated in one moment, by affright, 
grief, disappointment, heal -it Ihe wrallier.or 
any olber uervous action, soil be wholly un 
able lo digest its l-iod. Is the bluod Iu Maine 
for this. A nervous action ol long continuance 
will produce settled dyspepsia, with ' 
hile, mental and physical, and' a funeral re 
tinue of oilier evil*. 1* Ibe H .oil lo blame lor

THE subscriber offxnat privatfula, the 
KAKAI at present in Ihe occupauc* of 

4kWiuel tMuramer.aa.i occ«pr*d (at the last'two 
or three year* t.y Mr. Georfri Burgess. 4~8aid 

MM**. 'IV.wUnsr*

er* andt

Harness Making.
;H K sufcsx.ril.ers reiurn their K fateful ac 

knowledgements to iheir frieads, custom 
andt he public generally, l«r ibo Idwral 

patrollfce extended to them in their line oTt>u- 
ness and now nupectlutly lake this method 
lo'iriforiit thorn tt»»t they continue to manu- 
lucitini every kind of Cairia-gi, in Ihe neat 
est and most elegant manner, anil on re**nnble 
term*,

Thr-y flatter fhemrelVe* that Irom their 
knowledge and experience in the buBJnets, an<{ 
Iroiu their determination to uie none but the 
best materials, and employ tl» beet workmen 
llmt they will Iw Hide at heretofore, to give 
entire (.ilitlaclion (o all trha way honor them 
with Iheir custom

They have now finished and ready for Ml", 
a In rire aMortmenlof

NEW
CARRIAGES
made in the latest ilyle 
ai.d lusliion-.amonjr 'lien 
• bcnuiilul COACH, two 
handsome family CIIA 

RIOTEKS, BAROUCHES, TURK WA 
GONS, (JIGS. &c. 8tc and a Urge lot o

F*rm adj 
Kerr a

in* the ladjoi 
r and otlwr*, i* about U.ree Urile* fnM»Ua»-
and c»«i<»in« - . " ^ : - /

250' AC'RJJS
t»fcU,v»r> LAND. TI»**lHrm. wiB,be 

liberal for Ca»kt ot in vxcbanit*. lor Nut****, 
by upplk-aiion to the *uliM;riber near Detoton, 
Caroline county, M4; • ••!'.- 

" - SMAUBL COUNCKLL,
'>".• Ag«iit-leti«%iu founcell 

(eh 25 if
"The art of healing had it* orlRia 

wood*, and the forest i* *till tha teat

holh double and tingle, which they willi'is- 
|Kxe ot with or willmut the carriage*. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety ol second hand Gig* anil four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxinu* to Mil at Ihe 
mn*i reduced price"; anil they would moil re 
•pitifully invite the attenlMm ol Ihe public to 
call and examine their atoorlment and judge 
for themselves. All kind of repairing done a* 
heretofore, at Ihe shortest notice, in Ibe beat 
manner and on accommodating lermt. Or- 
dtira Tor work tr»m a distance lhanklully re- 
ceived*and punctually executed by

The public'*
ANDEK 

april 30,1839

jient •ervant*. 
N fe HOPKINS.

(«)
N. B. Five active intelligent Ixiys will be 

<ak«n <it Ibe different bnim.be* ol cnacii inak- 
ioit ii early aiiidiculkm i* made.*

The Aurora & Chronicle *t
A. fc II.
C>tmhridi>e,

fhe Union Tavern,• '

this? Intemperance, by inflaming the coa.<»|«rul Cent inel and Time* at Cenlreville, will
'"_ s aHe\e advertisement 3 week* and

•trite Weakness, and an undue quantity and I charge lln> office 
cootiolunt* ol puigalive uiedicine*, by pro 
siuciag tbe sa.ue. effects, will put this 
Ml ot use for digesting wholesome *»lid 
and thus impoverish (be blood and the whole 

f* Ibe blood lo blame for this? Again 
with regard to the lungs, il w well kn.>wn tli
• llsffct cold, occasioned r>y damp feet or by a
•arrant of air, will inflame the tirom-lna, all 
eVrWa through Ibe branching *ir lube* ol Ibe 
lung*, and creata either excessive mucus, or 
that elceaaf'jlly insidious disease, consumption, 
with pO*lule* and *uppuraiion ol tbe lobe*, 
Which, though timely remedies may prevent, 
asttaarthrf efcdl can cure. I* the blood of the 
BUT and ttaxiriitg vic'.im to blame lov this?

IJV EASTO&, MD,

TH E SuBscRiBKa having rented the com* 
'iHtidiou* and well eslalilislied tavern Hand

talrimage ol Ihe imblic. 
K>-The KTA BLKS l«-looKJiif (o this estab- 

•liinenl liave been exlendeil and (Kit in com- 
ete order, and Ibe uttuotl care ot bortea will 

lakrn.
*>Hi« CARRIAGES will lie in constant
tendance al Ibe Sleainboal lo convey passen«
era to any |mrl ol the Peniniula.
ftr»-BOAKUliK!» will be accommoilaled by

le day , wetk , iiMinlh, or year, on Ibe mo*l ac-.

Be-th* Uv«r, wk*n climate, *edentarv habit*, 
{•temperance, vr otter pro*traiing taw 
Withered it away, or paralyced it w ' 
ason^AXMXMOVe finable lo carry off the bile Irom 
Iha cttCtttalion, and instead ot discharging it 
through .the gall Wadder, leave* il tocnme 
through the skin in jaundiced and salljw fluids, 
and to rush upon tbe-atomacti in irregular anil
•xceaiive quantUie*. 1* l*-e unfortunate bkx< 
ly bUroe lor thia? No: these vital orgnn* arc
•ever affected-, by the bloud, until a I lor Ihe 
blood ha* btwi/affectnl by ll.«m; ihey are its
•aakar* and masters, and il i* merely 
work and lb*ir veavive agent.

Dr. Hunt prescribe* hi* beautifully effica 
cious Pit.ua,acknow/(edged l>y rut-dual men 
wbo have analysed aud recommended them t 
he equal lo any in the world—in case* w hie 
requite tha cleansing of the stomach and bow ale. ''"• *-'•••

Trie** Pill*, are confidently recommended 
for the following complaints,and directions l< 
nee accompany them: dyspepsia,'in ( || i 
torou; BilsMU and liver a flection*, in eve 
•Ujje and degree, female sickness, more par 
ticularly tbanautea incident o mother*; fluor 
alhu*, lever and ague; incipient consumption 
ar decline* whether of Ihe liver or lung*; head 
ache aad giddiness-, los* of appetite; nervous 
tremor*; inebriation, or delirium iremens; 
spasmodic affection* of all kind*; rbeum<iti«ni, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
hilis*j*tf*veri of every variety ;*crolula call 
rhavaa; and atl bloibe*, had luimour*. and itu- 
Bure coMriexioni of the skin; restlessness at
•ight,•Pdaily irritability and melancholy; 
ibt summer complaint and cholera' raorl-m
•r dta>rrb«B« in grown pereons; worm* and 
lataieacy with IMI! breath; chlorosis, and |«sl- 
bjitattooa of Ibe heart and head; change* ol 
feBale constitution; and for iopaired and dis-
•rganized conslilulion* iu either sex which 

i not licaa |erinaneatly relieved by any 
• medicine*.

The putchaner should be carelul to eet them 
genuine at 100 Chathain-ilrcel. New-York,or 
el |l>e atitborizeO. agents, a* all ol hers are baw 
and Ignorant imposition*. For Itirther par- 
liCMhm, we respect fully Invite the public lo 
peruse bi* olh*r advertisement* and medical 
paper*, w|iich may b* depended upun for their

(Uiriuerly in the occupancy <»l Mr. E. Me 
i tawed,,) and having hitd the aame newly and

rulortahly fitted up, retpectfuny sjolicilttb*

B A RON VONHUTCH BLHER*S

>HESE PILLS are comiH)^) 1 of _ .
Wi.ich exert a *|iecinc action upon the 

heart, give an impulse or strength to the art*- 
riul system; the blood i* quickened and equali 
zed in its circulation* ihiongh all Ihe veMely, 
wheiher ol Ike skin, the pan* liiualed internal 
ly, or Ihe extremities; and a* all the secretion* 
ol the body are drawn Irom the bltxid theta; \* 
a consequent increase of every secretion, and * 
qntckened ar.lion ol the ub»orl>ent and exlialenf 
or di>>churgiiig vasscls. Any morliid actioi 
which may have taken place i*. eoi reeled,' af 
nlitruclioii* are icmoved, tl»? filoiKt is purifM 
and Ibe twidy resuine* a hralilil'ul slate. '' : ;

These pilU.nlier mucli anxious loilfer«»e«re}i 
havinj; Iwen brought by the Proprietor to.th* 
present .(tale ul perfection, *U|>er* he the ,U*e 
ol innumerable other jneilictrtos; and a'' J' "" 
adaptfd in the frame, that Ibe use1 hf ..._. _^ 
mainlHiniiit; (lie body iu th* due |>erf(>riuanck><o 
il* functions und preserviiiglKe vital**frr'''^- *• 
a pure and healthy Hale causes il iola*i 
year* longer lltan il ulherwtw would and U> 
mind lo l>ocoiu« MI uimpotetl and tranquil {bj| 
old age when il arrive* will np|iear a

f.UK Subncriher kak npencAliI Ihe Ownir 
M.' of WatViington and Ub'v«r *lreelf, oppo- 
iielhn Market houso, in Ibe store room for- 
i«rly,oecupieii by Mr. Wra J«nkm*on, 
Af r«*h MAsl Complet*) AM^rtaaeat of

tioiiary, &c.
Confer-

j* •*-" ^»
nfleii to the Public on v.>ry mnderll* 

vrnit. II« I* deierroineH lo keep up hi*,*to«k 
il well fr-lecieil article*, rind every aiienfr "~-
•are shall be bestoweil in di*|i«a*ing I 
[Its brother,Solomon J. Lowe, will take
•lusive, charge of ilio Medictjmi drpnrtmenl, 

anil' Pliyiieiiins 'ami other* nmr therefore bt 
well assured of neatness, carjHri accuracy in 
tilling their order*. If a Iresnflock, moilerate 

" ^ Hiou* attrntiori miiy merit sup- 
)ort, IlivliibMriber reel* Well a*Mjred uf •». 

""•• SAMUEL A. LOWE. 
A liberal discount will be allowet

(o phtiifctaM generally. S. A.L.

JYegrfas*
THHE hignest cash price* will at all limet 
'JL be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
EXES thai are Slaves lor lifeand gooi! lilies 
My. office it in Pratt Street . belifttn SAarp 

anil tfoieard S'rtttt, «nd OPPOSII E lo the 
HKPOSI IOK Y,i-wliere I or my Agent can 
lie ieen al all liiuet.j^JI (tenon* having Ne
roe*, to; sell wou,ld

.j^JI 
dMrwe

and not (a* too many wbo have lie 
conslituiHins or had them injured by medic 
adruinslered by ignuru.-.ce,) aaourceol miser;; 
and abliorrence.

They are socom|K>*ed, thaljpy flrrngthm 
ing and equalizing the act Kin of tl>eheiirl,lrv#T 
and other «i*x*ra they «X|«I lh» Imri, acrttl 
morbid matter wl.ich rentier* the blood im_ ' 
out ol ibe circulation, through Ih* excoeiUM^ 
duct* into Ihe (wss.ige of lli« Uiw«l*,so thul hy'j 
Ilie brisk or slight eva«nnlions which ni»y i<a 
duly reguUlml by I he dose* ol th^llerb Pdlk 
alway* reaaembering llmt whita'nhe evacujR 
lion* from ih*»U/wel*»re kept up; Ihe excre 
tion* Iruia all ihe ve* el* ol tbe body will also 
be going on in Ihe same pnHNirtkin by which, 
mean* the him d mkariahly become* purfi*f.

Steady Perseverance in 11.* as**! the Herb
SI • , « a. .. •• j** .-^Ssft •''•T. . i .

that

,, .... W. l8J**ee m* before 
they dis'|xi«e of them, •• lam alway* buying 
anil forwarding to Ibe New O'lesm market 

•I will also receive and keep Negroe* al iwen 
ly five cent* euct., per day, and kirward them 
lo any, Southern uor', al the request of Ih 

"'" men l is large, comloria 
bov» ground; and kep 

..<p . 'lib a larae yard lor exer 
i* the *ironi{e*t ana nu>*l iplendi 

ol the kind in the United Stales 
i* the cbarut-.ter of my.'Hnuie an 

Yard is so completely estublshrd, lor *|ren)Cth, 
comfort and cli«nlmeg», and it being a pl/ice 
where I keep all'my own (hat I will not l» 

LaipciiUDtable for Ihe fur%re, for any escape of 
|4ind from mj[J£*in>>|ishmenl. 

,~,. . . .-^p— - _ — n ouA s 1. 
B*llimor*i Jan, 15.1840. tf

buil

I>B. Tf K.T.IAM fiVAN>8

TEETUiNG.
PMMPABMD BY HIM»»Lr. .

TO M<yrHBR"s~ANb NURSES.

THK passage of t tie Ten h thro* Ibe gums 
produces troublesome ft dangerous sj nip 

dm*- It in known by mothers. lhn,l there is 
rreat irritation jn Ibe mouth and- ffumt during 
bisproceikv Tbe gum* swell, the secretion 

and.ealiva l*<tnCrease<l, the child i* nened with 
rfeqJTMfll and luildbn fils ol crying, watchings, 

starting in (he sleep, and jpasms of peculiar 
>arl«; Ihe child shrieks with extreme tiolence, 

and thrusts us finger* into ill moulh. If Ihrse 
jrecurmry symptoms are not speedily tfllevia- 
ied, ipasmodic convulsions universally ittuer- 
vene, and soon causa the ilia-Dilution ofilnr in- 
anl. Mothers who liave their little babes al- 

Hiclcd with these distressing symptnnii should 
apply DR. WN. EVA.I'B CBT.KBRATBU Soo

iNt^YBUMMbicIi ha* presi'ivud hundred* 
ol inlanls wj^^lbUght pn«l recovery, from 
being luddenlpHEked Vriih fbat lain I mala 
dy, convulsion*. 4P

DIRECTIONS, 
OO- Please shake the liottle when fir«t opened
When children begin lobe in pain with 

Iheir teeth sbtmling in their gum*, put a hide 
of the syrup in a-tea-spiM)ii, nd^ w ltd (he fin

'tf^faz&t
THE CJllPM

fttgUGflLY rMPORTANT.-«THP'r '•' *' ' .- 't' '•:.>; . ^^
•f^Tervou* dlssases, liver

Uoii.cougU*, colds, pain U» tl——— T ,.,^> -|t 
female weakness, all dtlieate and mercurial AacL 
are auco«sslulljr treated al Or. KVAMS'S UCce. iya 
CuatUam-sUeel, N«w-York. ; ~DR. WHJJAM KVAKS's MUblfcijjE*;.
•re eotafMMwd of vegetable subsunces, whicVeki 
sueci&o action upon la* heart, an in 

"- •- -•-- ».<tcriat sjslesn, the blood

^
ger let ibe child's gums be rubfawfcfor two o*j 
three minute*, three limes a day'5*lt must not 
be pt^p the brea*l iiumudialely , for the milk 
woulHKke the syrup off too soqn. When 
the leeln are just coming through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply the syrup — 
it will pievenl their children having a lever, 
and undergoing that painltil operation ol Inn- 
> ing the gum*, which always rdukuir 'the next 
tooth much harder to cofua through, atnlvoiue- 
times causes ih-ath. '

ONE DOLLAR PKR BOTTLE- 
&W al 100 Cltutham Street.

•aed and equalised in Us eirculatioo Ibroughall U. 
vessel* wither of tbe skin, tbe parts litualtU fa> 
leraalfr, or ta>* «alr«*niliei( and aa ail the aecte* 
tiea* of lb* body are draw a froaa the bloc^, \\>tn , •
• jate*v<|*eBt iaorease of'every ^cerrtioa, au< • 
<t«MaeiMnl actiuu Ul'tke absurbcnf »itd cxhalsnt .,.: 
diseharKlns; vessel*. Any murbitl action wbiek SMV 
bav* taken place b corrected, all- atwUuUipiw «.! , 
resuvvd, theifebod is purified, and tbe body resa ' 
m* aJwaltMlTstatu. ,'"../ - . .

Tkn« medicines after much anzUius toil and r*> 
searcli. hivlnr been brought by the prourictor (• 
Ihe present slate ofperfeclich, supersede tht tne ol I 
ihe innumerable other medtcibrs; and are so tit*) t 
adapted to tin) frume, that'the ase of laesa, by , 
maintaining the body in !h« due pertbrmanec el' iu 
fiioution*, and preserving the vital Mnan.ia afura 
and healthy stale, causes it to lasl many years long, 
er tlun il otherwise Wniild, and, the oiiud to become 
so eonipoved and tranquil, that old. age when liar. • 
rives will appear a blessing, aad not (a* to many ' 
who have neglected their couslituliona, or had thea* 
injured by medicines administered by Ignonaoe) si ' 
source of miaery and ablioreDce.

I bey are su compounded, thai by strengthening 
and equalising the action of tl* heart, l>rer, aud 
oilier vicera, tbry expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which renders the blood impure, out of tbe 
circulation, thro* the eicre'.ory ducts into the pas' 
vagc of the bowels, so that by the brisk r '•- 
evacuations whidMlaay be regulated by i 
always rememberllgl ha t while theevacaaUaatal 
the bowels are ktul up, the mcrulious. t'rotjpall the 
other vessels of the bodjr will also be going en la 
ihe i:nnu[iro|iuttion, by which means the same blood' 
invariably beuomei* puriAvd. ' 

Iu all caqea of, kypoehroodrkciinj,

Pill will undoubtedly effi-cl a Wgtftven In tlie 
mo«t acute or iibstmat* disea«e>;~b6: in such 
case* the do*e may b« augmented act "riling t«
be inveteracy ol Ilie disease; thene Pill* beinj;
o admirably adapted lo Ihe constitution, ~
lliey may ba taken at «ll lime*.
In all cases ul Hy|M>choiidriaci«m

Palpiia«ion«ol ih» Heart, Netvmii IrfitaMtily, 
Nervims Weaknes*. Fluor Aibut. Semm»| 
Wenkmxis, lnilige«li<in,bo«tol Ap|>etile, Flat- 
nleni-y, He/.riburu,Gvn«ral Debility. Bodily 
Weakness, Chloromsor Green Sicknexs, Fla

JBtlicksmithing.
tub«criher a*^iin appears before the 

• public to inform them that contrary lo
h« is still carrying on the %'
BLJCKSMITHINQ 

at hi* old stand, at Hook Town, whert he i* 
prepared tb execute all kind 61 work in hi* 
line of buiines*. Thankful for the liberal 
flioreof patronage extended fo him, he re*- 
jiecllully *olicu* a continTniice thereof, and 
pledge* himsaTI'io use every exertion lo give 
genera) •aliifactioH to all who may hrvor him 
with their work.

The subscriber t* too well known he ho|- 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
,lo effect hi* buninem, ami assure* the public 
when hedeteriiiineion declining bu»ine**, lhal 
be will give Ihe notice himself, wilkuut irou6< 
ling any one tt> do tl far kim

term*.
The public's nb'l. nrrv't.

KKESEMERUETT. 
Easlon, Dec. 17. 1*39.

New Spring Goods.
E have just received from the cities 

heav stock ol NEW GOODS, selec 
at unusually low prnled with

vy 
grVat care

tulenl ol Hyilorical
dm lie*, Ha-cup, Sea Sickness N~i|(hr Mare, 
U»ut, Rbeumaii«in, AslhoiN, Tic Uoukmr- 
'eux, Cramp, 8pasnMMlic Affection*, and tho**, 
sktio are victim* to lhal n.o*i excrucialini( 
disorder, Gout, will find relief Irom their *ul« 
ering, by a course oi Ihe Herb Pill*. .

Nautea, Vomiting. |>ains in lb« Sule, Limb* 
lead, Stomach or Back, Oimnes* or C«nfu- 
MNI ol Sight, N61 jet in Iha inside, alternate 
riuthe* ol Heat and Chilline**, Treator*, 
Valclimgs A git at inn Anxiety, Bad Dreames, 
i|iaiiiis, in every -cn*e be n-lieved 
wc»*w4ial dose ut1b« ll«rt> Pill*.

One 64 tbe tnocl dangarmis epoch* 
l* at 11* change ol life, ami il is then Ihey re-|ii*7;'ani! 
|Uirea medicine which^will *o invigiirute ilieirj TlM tern 
cin-ulalioii, and thus strengthen lhe:r cun«lilu 
IKMIS, a* may enable them to withstand Ih

tl« tt tinpariil to execute all orders that 
mtj be .«ftttusted to him, with punctuality, 
rimf•(Vrmtonable charge.

The public's obedient servant.
* -—~ - EPHHAIM McQUA

tp»T 28 'f____ __ _____

'OF POSITIVE OF THEEFriCA- 
OFDR. EYAft'SSOOTHING SYRUP. 

To the Agent ol Dr Evan's Six-tiling Syr 
up—Dear Sii:—The great benefh afl">rdo<J to 
my euffermg infant from your Soothing Sj rup 
in a case ol protracted and painful dentition 
mull convince every feeling parent hnwegnen, 
lial an early application of such an invuluublu 
meibcine i* Iu relieve, infant misery and tor 
lure. Mv infant while teething, experienced 
such acute suffcriu*, that it wus attacked with 
convulsion*, "ndlHf wile aud family supposed 
that death woultnioon refeasB the baho.trom 
angui<b,*lill weprocuieda bottle of your Syr 
up; which as roon as. I applied to Ihe gums, a 
wonderful change was produced, and alter a 
lew application* the chihtdiiplayed obvious re 
lief, and l>y continuing in it* use, I am glad lo 
inform you, the child ha* completely recovered 
and no recurrence of that awlul complaint hat 
since occurred; the leelli are einHiialiuiLdaily, 
and the child enjoy* perfect he* I III. [•» you 
my cheerful periiii«*ion to make this acSnow- 
ledifemenl puldic, mid-will ghtdly give any in 
formation on ibit circumstance.

WM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman who ha* made triul of Dr. E 
(Jan'ii Soothing Syrup, in hi* lamil«|(in case 
ol a teething cbild,j wnlies u* lo stile thai he 
Inund il entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
the gums, and preventing Ihe consequences 
which •onielime* follow. We cheerlully couv 
•Jy with hi* request.—N. Y.Sun.
«• • •£• ,

A tevere c*se nl Teething with Summer 
Complaint^ured by ibe julantile American 
Soot bin g hymp ol Ur. Win.' Evan*. Mrs. 
M'Pberwn, resMling.M No. S. Madison street, 
called a lew day* since al thfanedical office ol 
Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham *treel and pur 
chased a bottle of the Syrup turner child, who 
wi>* suffering excrulialing pain during the 
process ol detiiiiHni being momentarily thruai. 
ened wilhconvuliion*, it* b<iwels tcxi were ex 
ceedingly (none, an<l no food could be remitted

palpitationi of the- boart, nervuas iiriMWIity.'nrrv 
Boor «lbus, seminal wrskneis, hi 

liearUwa. 
elilprosis or greea

ippetite, JlaUiUncy, 
ly, bodily wtakai»iBtcliloro 

sickueKS, Hatuleut or hystericallal atints.
Xeneral debility, bodily wta '

headache, hiccup, sea-sickness, nlghlatkre,' 
rheumatism, asthma, tic doalorVux, epfertar, tout- 
modieafleeiions, and those who are vieiimsto-taat 
most nerutiating dhurder, Goal. Will find relief 
rom Ibeir suOeiings, by a coursr*«f Dr. WilHaai 
Evan»'s l-UJs. *- . ^

Nausri, VOIDilinc. pains In the side Imbs, i|. 
aoh or back, head dimneis or eoi fnlou o| ,f 
noises in the inside, alternate flushings of aeat *s7d 
vhillineis, tremors, watchings. axitatlon, ansnty,. 
bad dreams, spasms, will tat every oaw be reli«V«4 
by an occasional dose of Dr. |t«sa\«'s medieiacaj.

Ooe of the most daugerous 'epochs to fi-ina lea Is a 
the change of lilV; and it is theu they require a«rd- 
icine i^ftk will so invigorate tbeir cireulaiioae, aad 
siren(t^L their coustitutions a* s»ay enaMe them 
to wilaVaVi the shock.

Those who have the care aad edamliea ef females, 
whether tbe studious or Ike aedeutary pan of the 
community, should uever be williont a stonprr of Dr. 

•'" Pills, which, remove disorders in the heal,
inroraie (lie mind, strengthen the bc*ry\ improve ih« 
memory, and ealiven the imaginatioa.

When the uetvvus system bs« been to« |arg«|y 
drawn upouor ovcrsiramed, nothing is betie} to cor 
rect and invigorate the droopiuR eoatUjMioa thta 
these luediciiies. ' IT '

Or. William Evan.'s Medieal Ofaee, 100 dtuAhaas 
street, New York when the Dr. nay be coaaaltcsli

DOOTOS^t OOODJ*VQ
CELEBRATED FEMHLE PILLS.

JESE Pilli are strongly recommended lo ike 
nuticeolihe .'adies a> a tale and eMrkal re 

medy in removing those complaints peculiar to iheir 
sex, from want ul' exeroue, or general Debility of 
Ike Hyilem, Ottsirucliwis. haptircssioni, aud Irrega- 
Uiily of the Menu..*; at the same lime HrvniltMra- 
iug, efeaninig, a»d giviug tone to the stosaaeh a** 
bosreU, and proilucmg a n<w aoj kt-altky actio* 

gunetull) . 7*«f ettfic ap-

JV01MI&.
PERSONS wishing GERMAN EMI- 

G HANTS can I.* supplied through the 
agency of the subscriber. Those •vishmK In __...,.S . J ,,™^,, _......„.— „.„... .._.„,.....„.
avail them*elve* of tin* kind of labor can do *o on llw stomach. Almost immediately on its 
by calling on the iubM,ril>er |>erMHinlly, or by application, the alarming tymplomi entirely 
better post pnUl, direct** to Wye Milts, careoUceaseil, and by continuing the use erhlvi syrup 

i*, llupkin*. slalinu Ilie number, afr*7 On the gem*,ihe bowel* ill a short li,Tie became 
'I terojl^aervice.will be accommodated quitenalur.il. A* a triliu'e ol grulilude for

rjruus beadaofae, «»d are ruioctitly 
KUiulriit Cuuihluiuls which dislrvu ffwalvsao aiuek 
tUhc-turnq/ttJi." Th
couultra^l

it-y obviMte eoiiivcavss, *a4 
nd iivrrous adreiiont/likr*

wine att'urti sunihiiiK aoU IHTHUUCIII rulief in aaor al* 
bus, or ivbiles, and m the moat .ob.liualo casts o 
ChlOroili, ur Greet) Hickueis, they invariably reslur*

which we re«|iecttully offer to tbe public nt 
terms well suited lo the prevent depressed 
limes. Our stock is composed ol a general as 
sortment ot

llricl and s,cknow leiUed trut>i 
. for8*lsbyT. U. DAWSON & SONS,

Kuilun,Md.

.,, r IMPORTANT.
. Jl ervoqis diseases, liver complain), dyspepsia, 

ilious diseases, piles, rheumatism cunsuinp- 
km, coughs, culde, spilliag ol bUxid.pain in lii«

'tlhest and side, ulcere.-$|eanala w«dkneis, all 
delicate and mercurial diseases are successfully 
treated at Dr. ffVdb S' Medical < >ffice, 100 
Chatham street. New York,

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Good

fur Servants' Wear.
A General Assortment b! rlardware.CnBtings, 
Cutlery, Chum, anij Queen«ware, Kurlhen, 
\VmKlen, and Stone Ware. A h»-avy and gen 
eral assorted stock of

GROCERIES.
AUo, an Assortment ol Seiklles, Bridles. Cel 
lars, Martingales, Bridle-leathers, upper and 
under Leather — together with a general assort 
ment ol

Boots & Shoes,
HATS, CAPS,

COTTON YARN. No. 4 to 16, Wslherills 
Philadelphia, Wiiile*L«ud & Paints, Linseed, 
Whale, nod Sperm OIL, Medicines, Dye 
Stuff's, to. — comprising in Ihe whole an as 
sortment not surpassed on ihe Eastern Shore, 
which they respectfully invite iheir customers 
and the public lo examine.

POWELLfc FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, April 7, 1840.
P S.— On band a slock of seasoned while 

ami yellow pine Lumber, Shingles, Lalhes, 
Bricks &c.&c. with Ploughs £ Castings al 
Ballimore prices. p. & p.

Thai medicine i* Baron Von Ilutch- 
eler's Herb Pills. ^

Those who dav. Ilie care and education 
female*, wether Ihe stud ion* or tha leilenlar, 
part ol the community, «|KHJId never be with 
oul a supply nl Uie Herb Pills, which remov 
disorder* in the head, invigorate the inin 
sirengtben Ihe body improve H* memory, a 
enliven the imngination. .. '

When Ib* Nervous Syitem !>•*' been tun

11 in* will t>o mmlerale. 
iSTEINGASSER. 

aarchlO—(GtO

Spring Fashions.
K subscriber takt* (hit method of infer 
lttir/hli friends and the public generally

rbMfcat rtveivedf he latest
fJf&G ANI> SUMMER FASHIONS,

would invite hi* customer* and other* to
largely drawn u|>on or oversirainetl. nothing is «*" " n<l *^m>"»f''A.thon>M>t:'M' - i . 
belter lo correct and invijj.irate the droopiniB Hls work " M »•*•«»• »•»«'•• •*"•• mmlerole 
coiMlitution than these Pill*. '

For Sal^ i.y Thomoa H. Dawson fe Son*. 
Easton, Mil.

W ILL leave Easlon on every Wednesila* 
and Saturday morning lor Ihd abov« 

pluces.and reiurn from Baltimore every Tues. 
day and Friday. ••• - TS 

Passage lo Baltimore including Fare, 83,00 
ToAnns,ioU*

?, a«d wild iseat»e*s and ite-palch, •! his 
and opposite ibe Market house. '*> 

JOHN SATTEUFIELb. 
1840,

quit
the benefit afforded the child, the loollier came 
ol her own accord, and lieuly sanctioned pub> 
licity lo llieaboVM. Pray he particular in ap 
plying at 100 dial Win street as there are sev 
eral (Oimlerfefts ndve.tiireil. No utbQf pUce 
in the city haf the genuine. '

We believe il is-g«nerally acknowledged by 
Ihoao W|K> have tried it, thai Ihe Suollnne; Sy 
rup lor Children i'ulting Teeth, adverliiwd .in 
another colum, is a highly useful article for Ihe 
purposes lor which it is intended. Highly re 
spectable persons al any rale who have uiRile 
use of il,do nut hesitate to give iis virtues the 
and tun of their name*— Boston Traveller. 

For sale by '0111. DA WSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10, ISSSJ^ Eailon. Md.

OUT

JUST OPENING. AT THE NEWFOR ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE. AND 
BALTIMORE.

The ̂ team-Boat Maryland . ,. IN EASTtw
raim*and Houck's PANACEA. How 

ard'i Preparation ol BUCHU—U. W. 
>arpenl*r'( do ol Liverwort, Sai**|i*rilla fee. 
•ear fe Macotuwr OIL, for the h»ir; Cologn fe 
flor«la WATERS—Hyde'*, Wind*or, and 
iTanvy SOAPS-^Indelible Ink, fur marking 

*jl t fee. with or without Ihe.wash .While 
.._ff?fra. 12 1-2 & 90 w. kef»—and a gene 
al ••torlment ol PA7NTS—Also. \> indow

. W.W !6U»« 8 by 10, MWiy 12, fee. together with, 
fcr-N. B. All b.*?.ir ̂̂^^

G. TAYLOH. Candle*, Raisins, Fig*,

TO
- THA -rabecriber i* now mMufacluring
Wri(bt*on'* Patent Treshtng Machine*
•bain horse pewer *l the Royal Oak, to be u-

.pwl to Tall>ql county. Tbaie mn«>iiie* will
si**)d but, b»,U thlljabp^ of horses which olh*rs

,|lot an<|al tbe sani*'tune do a* good work—
their prsM, umplicity and other'advantage*,
(be *utae«rrber think* will recommend them to
tl*fcrsntr* i>f Ihi* county; a* they have to the

- Facajaraof JUi>rche*t«r. There i* one now put 
f«p aasi a*«eral reatlf for delivery; which the

requested to call and examine lor 
M, before fur«:h**ing out of the coun 

. , The public'* ob'i. eatVf.
JA8. A.,Hll>GAWAT. 

RfiyalOak, March 17, tt •• .'- -
ov ok*c.i|r.

Fer *al* at this office.

JLYD WELL DHilJTG.
THE subscrilier takes Ibis niethotl lo in- 

loiiu a generous ai>d lilwral pubic, that 
he still lives in Easlon to do their work in liis 
prolusnon of business, viz: Pump making, 
Well digging &ic. on the most liUral terms. 
Gruieffcl tor the liberal encoucaKemenl he hss 
heretofore .ruceived, he h«|>es through unremit* 
le<« aHentioa and every exertion on his pail to 
please lo still merit a share ol public patronage. 
Uenlfemeii ol this and the adjoining counties 
will always find n^e at niy residence on Wash- 
iogtoir street, nearly opposite Mr.JohnKin.'ro- 
se's Blacksmith dinv, whot'a all orders led for 
me Will be promptly attended lo by the 

Public'* ob't serv't.

JNotice.
TH B wb*criber having been aome time 

engaged in Ihe Manufacturing*)) Pumpi 
ha* now commenced Ihe business in the town 
ol Eatlon upon his own fooling, and having 
supplied himself with the necenary trail* and 
fixtures there lor i* now prepared to make or 
repair Pump*, dig Well* and nx them in, 
tliu best workmanlike manner, and oh Ihe 
most reasonable term*. Any persons with 
luch jobs done, and feeling di*po*rd la gite 
him a trial, will pleuje vommunicaln iheir 
withe* either by call or writing—all whkbor 
ders shall lie punctually attended In. '

Kelerence.—Menr*. Loveday Konell and 
Cbeesuiu.

The public* ob't. servant, ,- ' 
JONH.K.WOOD.

Almond*, fee. fee,
BAM'L.A. LOvVfi 

Baifoo,,Feb,l, 1840-yl

Blacksmithing
The *ul>*criKer 

bav ing commenc 
ed the abot ebuti- 
nes* in all itcva--
jpu* branch**, al
~m well known 
•ndadjiininglhf 

Cart w right shop 
ol Mr. Edward 
Stewarl, and np- 
posike the resi 
dence Ol DlH'l.
Solomon M. Jen- 
kin*, ciffere* hi* *ervico*t<i 'the Pi

:*
•lai

lllic
mean* being very limited, vf on delivery Ihe
ca«A tot// bt acctftublt fur work dune, from 
all peMMis to whom ihe •uhmrilier is not in- t'ew

Ihe pallid and drlicaie female Iu luallh aud vigor.
Tlivx: Pilli have i;ulni-J ihe sauoliou and 'pfro- 

tiou of ihe uiu»t emiucut nbyiicians ia tbe U. ISlatci. 
aud lusuy uiolberseui bkcwiae testify to their r*. 
traoitliuuy vtboacy. j(0 married <M**IV*, whuM 
ex|K-ctaliuus ol Ihe tendcrvst pledgeTof eoaaiibial 
ha|ii>iu< is h»ve been defrat Kd, im-se Pillk-joiy be 
truly enleenied a bliASial boon. They sootij«Dovat« 
all fauetiouaJ debility, and if tskvti. (acoonlis* to 
dirvououi) obviate all uirbid action. They disptl 
tliat faUome aud disagreeable sftualloaeaftuuoe l»(ct 
m^lcn at each woutbly return, likewise the fttrMaa- 
l>aiii« iu the back, side or loins; they s,rs«nllv *oaa- 
Uraot tbu naasra, vounliuj, aad other nttrvoas at* 
l'««liou»iBChluro.i«, or ftmu steknca^iaa lew slays. 
aod if continued (vcvordinc.o d'rveiioas) aooa CM*t 
a uerfccl cure. Nuthiux is >o siguallvv 
recruiting tbe pallid u»d tickly f male (w 
duriog her life invgular aad srusllive) M 
I'itli. 3Jie»e pills invigorate lh« wbok sjsU-siilsa- 
jirovc tb^ memory, and ruluen the ima|niiilio*i, era- 
ate a|iuetile aad rolora tranquil rrpos*. Many boa- 
dred leiualescau Untily ol tbeir efficacy , »nd asasy 
uh)Siciaus (in tbiscily, aa alsolliroughuutthv Onited 
Stales) can uvar Intiuiony to their merits aad extra- 
ordinary virtues. "They are iuraluabl* toea/rcbsrd 
aud relaxed females, who from reu«atrd sod sHascalt 
laboia are atflioted with weaknraa and in6nnUkS.ia 
which ca*« they are highly useful. stren|lh«si»| at 
the MWU time lae aiosaaeb, the bask, Uke .waaltcaf A 
org*i»> and the whulv constitution.

JJr. Ooodt'i Celebrated ftmtltftlli. 
These pills are of two kinds, vie. Mo I, or Laxa 

tive Pills, and No it, or Restorative Pills. They are 
for Ihe following diseases- SnpnrvuuMi, irregularity 
or relcutiou of Ihe IUC-UIM.-S, duor albus, chlorosis, (Of- 
green .ickufi-, co»iivent-s, gravvl, lucoBtlneaeeof 
urine, ui-rvuus uffcclion, bystersfe: urolap*as alerior 
lalliuji ol tbe womb, aud piles. TbeM pills are psV- 
noularly adapted to the mats aa well a* tbcbasale 
aux fur Ilia care of tha following diseaaek — N«rfO*at 
disraies.liver oomuUtnt, dyspvpsia, liyrr oosaplarat 
billioue disases & all cttcs ol hypochondrias!***: !•*> 
•uirils pal|ntanou of tbe heart, nurTons irraliUlU 
nervous weakness, or flatulency, beadacbes, Uftt- 
inaie,rheuui»ti««u, asthma, lie doulourex, M4 tboso 
who ar«t victims to that most excnMnaliof oHsonlsr 
Uuul; also, paias k|^u« side, chest. ItwU, bvad, sto

O IL A Hi ^
. .. ESTABLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE 
N . W. corner of Baltimore fe Calverf *l*. 

•*f,;, (.UBOBR turn HUHKUM.)WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLO 
iprizea! Prizes! Prizeit!!
f.r'-^-'j? f . .___ ., "

o/

itebt'eW He lx>pes 10 receive and merit a por 
tion of puhlic patronage.

*"~l Public^ob'i «rrrnnf, w -A 
1 KICHARD P.SNEED. 

Eattoa, fob 11,1840— if

o, paias k|^u 
back, dimnessmach or back, dimness or coutuiiouoi sight, ajtrraste 

fliuliin of heat and Chilliness, tremors, walcbiaf* 
afitats u, anxiety, bad dreansands|i*«as. ,u(_

Thiio utrdiciue is ackuowKdgid to to oastW.A* 
mini Bsluable ever discovered, as a purifier of lb«

"!

mareh 17 tf
EDAVARDCARTY.

Notice i
•uhacrilier a* Trustee for Benj* 

Wam'sley (an Insolvent debtor) giv 
notice li the Creditor* of said Wanuley |«, 
prwaent Ibeir account*, duly lulhenticaied, dj 
linn on or befonrthe nrsl of August next lor 
dividend, or they will Otherwise, be uxcluduii

I according to law. Th. vubsCrilx r lo s*v* 
trouble will state, that Ihe amount in his hanil

,HyoTiUK.-'*Vny person or per*on>, Ihrough- 
Jkw out the United Stales, wJtfi may de*ire(o 

(hrJrlufk, either in IhtfiMaryland State 
^letie*, or in aulborited l^rtieriesi of other 
ale*,,*ouieone of whichart'drawn daily— 

keUf/pm 91 to 910, ihare* in proportion 
.r'espectfully requeued to forward |bj|ir 
a .by marl (pott paid) or oth*/wr*e, m'iv 

liagrauih or prire ticket* which will be 
klully received and executed by return 

,_.-', with the same prompt attention a* il on 
fM>r*Mt*l application,*^ the retnll given (will if 

" immediately after^a drawmg.-

Dr

„ JOHN CLARK. 
Old eslablritpd Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
V>f'Baltimore «nd CaWefl streets, under (be

TO RBft'4* foi th* balance of the year I i* only fJ3.«)i"al'iVr 'iegVi coini VriifV'* W."'1^^ 
.tlMdwallin*; attach*^ to the *lore of \ :• JOHN it AloQUAY 
UietubwriCer. 8. A. LOW« jua. 0 1840. »w aj^UA-«- j

ANTIC I).—An apprentice lo (ear a lh« 
Tailoribf Builn*** "

J.

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile arid Jtperient fills,

DR. EvAwTs Fever mid Ague Pills— 
Evuits's Sftothmj; Syrup—Dr. (Joooic'e 

Female Pill*— Dr. HUST'B Botanic Pilli, 
Art Entered according to Act nf Congrti»,wd 

ore Vendtd ONLY al 100 Chatham street,
New York, or by the Regular Agtntt—
T. H. DawMm fe Sons, Eattun,
Cambridfte—E. P Lecompte,
Prince** Aon—Jnhn II. Slowart,
Snow Hill -G. Up»h«"V -
8ali*bury—Parson* Uordy, '
Centrevllle-Tlioma* Sulion, P. M.
Denliwi—Janie* Sangsliui 8t8ont,.
I IsarterLnwn—N. T. HynsoM,
C. Hall. Norfolk. Va.
K. K Pi)T|litCk, Portsmouth, Va.
A. Uuveli Richjpmid, Va
Mortimer 4* Mnwbroy, Baltlroor*, Md.
Jeme Perry-, Suffolk, Ya.
Lewis Johnson, Washington, D..C. .
Kpoltiwnod tt Robertson, Petersburg, Vn.
j'ibn N. 8*11, Winchester. Va, '
WillUrft Doriey. Martiosliurgi V*.
EdwarrrMcDowell. Kre|^u.kiburf, Vn.

kioiidvaiid lluids It issitperiorto SarsaparUla i 
tir aa a tudonflc or alterative. k 
Direction* jor 6'w-PilliNo t mail b« Ukeafroat 
three to six, or more at bed tine ssrfnotcat Ms^aar*** 
briskly .till the desirrd object is eneeU'd. • ;

'lake No 'J aocoriliux lo tbu djreeiioas oflh*)ba*>
In all eases boi h k iud> of the pi I Is arr to be esee; at 

tbe same time iu Ibe following uiaue* r; lakethr** 
ilills or more of No I l 
increasing th« nninbor, 
el«; alio lake three of the pill' 
fore- each meal three linM-a daily.

Sold al 100 Chat barn-street. New York.
Also, for isle bv' THO*. H. DAWSOM fc Bo»*.

Eajtoh, Talbot eo.'Md

I every altht oa golag to kesl 
r, it they do not ofvm the bow- 
f the pilli No8 hair an heathf

The suhwrilier b** re-cnmnienoca) lb* H« 
ling businei* in the Store next, la WiUiet* 
LAvedaf'• and second door/ from th* Bank 
Hit lias just received a Urge supply «f Iht b**t

itariajs.and int«od*4o mnnulaclur* ',,
Uat8> and Heaver Uonnet».

at Ihe lowest price*, (Vf lwle«aU anr> ret** ) 
HnaisonmentofHal*; fee. I* »*ry cotft- 

pl«te. He »t<lrcit* » cnnt inuatic* ul tup|tort 
from hhj old cuAnmeri, »nd the public |e«*r- 
ally, and he |KJ|I«» to be etoabl.d lo |it«r *a 
|i*luciioo lo those wbu may fajror ninr with call. '~ ' ' ' .•'•.<•• ••••«

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
• Easloh.Jart I, iSW.

N. tMThe above buaiae** will be continu 
ed bf Mr. Tho*. Be**ton. ' at. R

BT
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